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BURNS

"CLEANUP DAY"

TO BE NEAR--

HOLIDAY

President Morgan of Chamber
of Commerce Gets Consent

of Business Men. .

MAYOR FERN VOLUNTEERS
TO HEAD DISTRICT No. 2

Public Interest In Public We-

lfare Movement Increasing
Rapidly Individuals Feel
Responsibility.

; : ' ! ! !

-

5 ' Clean-u- p Day" Saturday,
Juno 24 will ho prnrtlcilly n

- imslneBS holiday In Honolulu
! Most 0' til" llR business houses

havo decided tn cloto for tlio on- -
tiro day During tlio coming
work, tlio backci's of tlio "clean- -

! up" movement will mako u whirl- -
! wind campaign tn enlist tlio In
' leictt and aid of every ljousc
! holder for tlio climax next Sat

urday.

- !! s
I

I'icsldeni James P Morgan of the
Chamber of Coinincice, u lirnrty be-

liever In the "ilenn-up- " movement,
toot, up with tlio trustee of tlio cham-
ber tlio hlei of closing tho business
houses next Hituidi), unit the result
of lila efforts Is soon In tlio following
Irllcr: '

"Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 17, 1911,
"Mr Ihnll A'Ucrndt. President, Oalui

Central Improvement Cnmnillteo,
llonnlulu

'Drnr Hlr It rIph mo Croat pleas-ur- i
to l,r nhlo to report Hint following

the receipt of jour IctUr of Juno 16,
I Inllrd personally upon oncli of the
Iriislrna of tlio (hainliir iih uto In town
nnd founil them nic.tk.illy unanimous
In favor of closing up tho entlro day
B.ilurla. Juno 21 Tlio Innks, though
lit i r lit Kjiiipnth) with tlm move
inent. ran not, an jou know, cloo on
arroiiut of lib not being a legnl liolldn)
llo Intir-lslun- d Strain Navigation
Company will tin rompelkcl, on uc
roiinl of tho innv count of shipping, to
keep open'duilng tho morning, hut Mr.
Kinnedy In heartily In favor of tho

lean-up- " proportion anil will vvllllng- -
lj Kill' such of hla omplojes aa wUM

(Continued on Page 8)

To

New Park
A BMidlcnto of locnl capitalists Is

!h Ink foi mod tn finance an outdoor
iitiiniuiiicnt park, ncconlliiR lo authen-
tic Infill lu.'itliiu Tho men behind tho
sthenic, which la a IiIk oiio, plan to
establish a lareo paik out toward
Walklkl, perhaps In tho MrCull
trad, am) to fit It out for all kinds
of outdoor sports

A half-nill- o rnco track Is to ho built
Ri.indstniuls and stables consti acted
mid lomplcto accommodations fur-

nished for a drlvliiR pailc, nnd with
tho hulldlns of tlio park It Is plan-tie- d

1o establish .1 series of drUlnR
inatliieeB for Kontloincn horsemen,
such as havo become extremely popu
lai on tlm mainland of lalo years

Tho baseball diamond and RrnundH

am to bo as Rood nB nionej can pro- -

jIuco, nccordlng to tho plans as out
lined hy ono of tlio man who knows
of the movement, nnd every sort of
legitimate sport will bo fostered.

fjotxvioowsV wooy oNiavau
'an

THE "WANTS" OF HAWAII ARE PRINTED ON THE BULLETIN WANT PAGE ' AMvaan mmoNOH

Evening Bulletin The success of any merchant, or the
solution of any advertising problem, is
in llio u so of the proper medium for

To this, His

3:30 EDITION
20 PRICE

INDICTED FOR ARRESTING DYNAMITER

AVIATOR FLIES

Finance

Law Is After

Homesteaders

Now On Hawaii
Homcnto.idlnR In the Kalwlkl ills,

trlct near IIII", Hawaii, la something
of a forlorn Itopo according lu tho
results of the ltip of Investigation
niado to tho hnpicstcads hy Deputy

ttnrncy (icncinl Smith. In nildltlon

In
will

(lcnci.il
tho

on
. ition lila return from tlio district of

tho bona fldo settlers are declared tj Kati It was that some
bo lew, appaicntly jr tho peoplo Identified with tho
hearing out suspicion of tho Tor- - Thompson Settlement Association
rllnrlal ntithorltlcH that tho homo-hm- d practically Riven their land over
Blenders nt Knlwlkl have not been1 1 iu, plantation aa soon aa they

to to the quired It nnd had never over
letter tho livv lu followliiR out full of earth ilurlnR tho en
the rcRiilntlons which they term of their occupancy In

their holding! and for which cordanco wllh of fiovcrnor
thoy havo appllcil for Until pitenta I Krear that tho rlchla of the honic- -

Tho of the Knlwlkl slenders and tho rlKhta of the
to Rood roads la found ernment Bhould reecho some sort of

to militate hIioiir HKiiltmt their Bit'-- 1

rcss and the vlall made bj iho Depuly!
Attoiney (Ienor.it resulted In reach- -

iiib tno qoiiclualon that tho land was I

adapted for llttlo clao except cano
Tho question of the homesteader!

havltiR deliberately violated Iho law

BIG ESTATES GIVE PLEDGE

OF SUPPORT TO FILLING

OF CITY'S WASTELANDS

Tho ble estates that bao holdlncB win
that will come within tho area planned a
for reclamation hllliiR alone tho
Walklkl slionllno of tlm cltj, hno
pledged themselves In aid In tho work I

Hint hail Its' Intcptlon when tho fld- -'

lululstralloii worked for tho J.'CO.OOO AH
leRlslntlvo apiroirl,itou for tho tin- - tho
provenunt of Insanltar hinda,

President Mott-Sinlt- h of tho Hoird
of lit tilth states that tho Ward Kstato,
tho lllshop Hstato anil tho Cummins tho.... ,,,u i.ii.,,i.,iii iiiuiii- -
selves to tho Idin, and that ictivo work

HILO HIGH SCHOOL

IIII.O, Juno IC-H- llo Boclel) Is bq-l-

lent aaiuiilcr by tho conlljct Ru-

ing on here iih tho icsult of tho uftei-nint- h

or the llllo High School scan-da- l.

Tho Iluaid of Kdue.itlon In Its lu
published usslguiiicut tins left out the
names of Mrs. J. T I.owly and Miss
Sundry wlilla that of .Miss
Jennie Allen appears us uniting tlio is
teachois lor tho llllo Union School,
Instead of lu the jllgh School. As
tho result tho adhoicnts of nlclimoud
In this cltj uro up In urms und uio
threatening to havo tho entire Ilonid
or Kdticatlon removed und sundiy oth-
er seveio ,

A roenlltlon to ono of Iho flmmi.nl
teachers Is nlannod nnd tlio cioatestl
of cato Is takpn to separate
th Kh,.m. rmm ihn N nw.n !

inviio.1 i, ni it, n in,iiu ,.i. ,

asked are being first told of
tho purpose of tho rccoptlon atii( than
asked ir they will euro to bo present, of

while from anothoi sointc, kanui-nlu- u

of llllo. tlio edict has genu forth
that only thoso who will havo
their names printed In the next Hllu
llltio Hook A good deal or talk h'u
Btnrtcd as tho result

Tho gonoral sentlmont of tlio com-

munity Is that the action or tho Hoard 88

la ono which might woll havo

loiito liiBtamcH will ho dealt with
In a report that he prep-ire- for
nubmlsslou In (lovcrnor I'rcar anil
Atturnoy l.lndsa

Hinltli ttiu sen I. to K.ilwlkl
homesteads trip of Investigation

where stated
comparative!

the

carcrul adhcio turned
of u spado

undei
tho desire

Inacceaalhlllly

h

complotel),

punishments

being

m
being

a

attend

taken

a

Judicial Intel pretnllon, providing a ae
euro hauls for futuro Iiolireiteadlup
administration, a test rnsn la planno I

on Iho Kan sltuitlon with Iho proh
ability that a Rlmllnr pollry will now
bo adopted toward Iho homesteaders
In Iho Knlwlkl dlstilcl

be undertaken within tho coursenf
few months -- I' M Pond has already

started with tlm IIIIIiir of a
una

Hid for tlm lllllnc In or tho district
bounded liy Knulli and KiliR strcetsiind

Moaiui will soon bo called ror Tiy

Honnl of Health, mid to this tlm
$jr,n,O0O uppropilatlou will upply Tlio
land makal of Alii Moini, hiwover,
which Is tho area Incorporated within

Oenoral Mncomb hleii for u Krent
parKwa niiu narracKs site, must no
dialt with sopanitoly

ROW IN SOCIETY

effect when tho tiouhlo first camo
up. There has been eonsldornblo tin- -
plensnutncsH In tho High School for
tho Hlx weeks uud tho hrlnglni;

or now loachcis thioughout Is
lookod upon as Iho best way to clear
tho atniosphoio. At least rour of tl.e
best families In this city, however, it

slid icnvo for tlio Coast this sum'
moi to place their children lu Calt
fornl.i schools having had too mucl
oxporieiicn wllh the local schools to
onto lo keep up tho experiment Tho
heads of tho families remain hero
while tlulr wives and children ro to
tho Coist.

iHllr,fr Jnrrett, who received n who
,eBH f,nl" K1,orlff l'ln r wnll, loft
'"' H'" yestonhiy nttomoon In tho
Chuilliip. In nucst a man whoso dos
"'I'tlon Is similar to that which Is In
Iho hands or Sheriff Jarre tt and Chief

Dotec lives MrDulllo
It Is oxpcclod by iolco hcio that

tho man Is Henry Hnnlo, Rhorllf Jar
ott will nirlve with him hy tho Clan

rtlno, next Wcdticadu) morning.

SUGAR
SAN' ruANl'IHCO, Juno IT. Hoots

mini six. 10s 7 , parity, 4 24c.

Irovlous quotation, 10s 7d.

AT
Kidnaping,

Charges

Jury
(Afipnrlatert I'roBa Catiw.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Juno 17.

William J. Burns, Iho noted detoctivo
who directed the work that resulted In

tho arrest of J. J. McNamara, who was
indicted for complicity in the dynamit-
ing of tho Los Angeles Times, was
himself today Indicted by a grand jury
hero, charged with kidnaping McNa-

mara. Detective Hosslck, who worked
with Ourns, was also indicted on tho
same chargo

CANAL BONDS

WASHINGTON, PC., Juno 17 Tho
tsiuo of fifty million doll an of throo
per cent. Pnnnmn Canal bondi has been
thnco ovorsubtenbed, according to an-

nouncement today. The maximum fig
uro was 103.

BATTLESHIPS WILL BE
COMMISSIONED SOON

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 17 It
was announced from the Navy Depart-
ment today that the battleship Utah
will bo commissioned on August 1 and
the Florida on September 15.

DIAZ DECLARES HIS
COURSE JUSTIFIED

CORUNNA, Spain, June 17.

Disc today Issued a state-
ment justifying his administration of
Mexican affairs and reproaching tlio
Mexican peoplo for ingratitude.

TRAIN BANDITS STOP
SHASTA LIMITED

DRAIN, Ore., June 17. The Shasta
Limited was held up near hero last
night and robbed of the registered mall
by two unknown bandits, who escaped.

HE NAMED A

VICE PRESIDENT

Onco having the honor conferred
upon hlin of offering tho unnio of a
candldato for on tho
National epuhlhau ticket,
John rianklln Port, foi jears a valu-

ed farter tn the councils or tho
partv Is contemplating a

brier stay at Honolulu.
Tort halls from Now

Jersey whero ho served n term aa gov-

ernor or that state Since his idlmli-slo- n

to the bar lu 1S73.
fjoveriioi I'oit lias rapidly risen In

tho ranks or public men Ho also has
n long and honored Judicial careor to
his credit. Kioin 1'IOS until tho spring
or this vear ho was governor of tho
State or New Jersey

I'ort was "looted dole-gat- e

at large lo ntlcnd Iho National
Republican convention In ISO1, und ft
Hint mo presented tlio nnmo of CJnr-re- lt

A Iluli irt, ns randldnto for

!"or tho past jenrs
Tort linn been making his homo nt
Kust Uiaiigo Ho was mi arrival In

tho htonmshlp Korea this morning and
was met at tho Almiea wharf hy a
delegitlon or locnl peoplo. With tho
party Is Mrs. Port, tholr dnughter Miss
rprt and also a Miss Oshorn,

THREE
GUSTS OF WIND
DEFEAT MASSON
Aviator Masson was unable to drive his French monoplane from Lelle-hu- a

this morning on the promised flight to Knplolani Park. He started, but
had to turn back. His program now Is to leave Leilehua if possible at 3
o'clock this afternoon and fly to Kaplolnnl Park, arriving about 3:30 o'clock,
after which he will make exhibition flights. Masson and Walker are both
hilled to fly at Kaplolani Park tomorrow from 10 to 4 o'clock. Walker will
use tho biplane which was wrecked at Hilo but has been repaired.

Crowd Watches In
Vain For His

Monoplane

Thirty thousand or more ne ks Rot
u cramp this morning, slxt or seventy
llioin-all- ejes grew tired of looking at
tlio sk, nnd ten or llftoen thousand
prisons salil I told you so" when AvI
a tor Masson, the 1'ionUi muster of tho
monoplane, rulltd tn iiiakn his Might

from I.ellelui.i to Kaplolani Park he
foro tho noon hour

Originally set for 8 o thick, tho
rreiichm.in did not get his little mono
pi mo Into working order until snui"
time after tho appointed hour and then
was doomed to illsnpixilnlment in his
attempt to set ii now distance leiord
for Hawaii Ho iiudi; his start at list.
sailed grandly ott townid Honolulu for
half a tniln mid then wns struck and
turned around h heavy s of wind
that hit him ns a squall would hit a
saillnat So strong wns tlm wind that
Masson could not drlvo tlio mnnoptunn
agiinst It mut' lliiillv mado for the
starting place to land In landing hn
wns nearl wreiked, tlio midline ml'S
lug an nllleer's house hy onlj a few
feet, but finally he alighted safely

Masson und his inechanles at onco
began rurther work on tho tnnchlno
and hoped tn get It read tn start for
Honolulu at 3 o'clock this nflernonn
'Iho hopo was llltio or a rertnlnty,
however, ns tho wind Is reported as
still strong mid iiuliss It has gone
down In tho last hour, Masson will
have trouble lu making lieidway In
tho lYonHi machine

llonnlulu watched Tor Masson rmm
8 o'clock until noon today, ifnd nil
along tlm lino or ttlKht from Hrholleld
Ilnrnuks tn Diamond Head peoplo held
u vigil tint was umo.ixlng In thncltv
tho streets were full or peoplo look-

ing up, and man sought vantage
points In nllleo buildings or on tlio
roor garden ot the Young Hotel. Kn- -
plolanl Park was crowded, many nutos
being stationed there

Hut tluy wntched In vain. There

PLAN LAND

TO SETTLE

OVER

Oovcrnor Tic-i- r stnted this niom-lii- g

(hat tho dllllcultlos connected
with tho amicable adjustment of tho
icspectlvo Inti rests of tho (lovern

ment and of the Mahukoiia Hnlhojd
on the Mnhtikon.i wharf nnd lauding

have been smoothed away and that
plans havo been made that will bo

presontod lo tho hurlsir commission
when It begins Its ilutloa on tlio first
of July.

Tho plan as outlined by Governor
1'ioai lu his conference wllh the peo
plo rcprcFcnllng tho Muhuknna Hal!
road Is for tho rallrond to mnvo Hi
equipment to the north sldo or tho
harlior on laud to bo given to tho
corporation bj tho Territory whllo
Iho Torrltorl.il landing facilities' aio
to bo located on tho south sldo of (lie
harbor Theio will ho soveral advan
tnges In this nnaugemont, according
to tho statement of tlio Onvonior, for
Iho cnitso of friction will ho removed
and at tho satno time tlio Terrltoiy

i i

J i
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CLARENCE H. WALKER

Daring Aviator Who Will Fly at
Kapiolani Park Tomorrow.

were mail false alarms given of tho
approach of tho hlrilinuu, uud a lot of
people wire fooled Into looking our
nestl upward b seeing Joyful Jokers
pointing cxcltedlv at tho In aveus unit
yelling "I hero ho is'"'

If Masson Is unable? tn fly this aft-

ernoon the inuchluo wilt bo shipped
back to the city tonight or enrl to-

morrow morning nnd ho will have to
forcRo tho feat Clarence II Walker,
tho brllll nit ouiig Coist nvlator, will
bo starred tomorrow 111 tho Mights lit
Kaplolnnl Park, which are dun tn take
place mi vv luro from 10 In tho morn-

ing to 4 In tho nftrrnoon Walker will
uso tho biplane that was hing-i- l up
nt llllo It has been ropilred and bo
will attempt some sinsatloiiul perform-
ances tomorrow

J

and Hie cm potation Will luivo tho
use of the rurllltlcs or tho other when

mcossirv The landing will also bo
mado easier ror passengers and Iho
arrnngemont Is pronounced Ballsfat-to- ij

to nil concerned

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures a in, 73. S a tn ,

ill, 1I 11 HI, OU, IIOOU, 'vr llioilllils
minimum, 711

Haromctor, 8 11 in,.'!u(,.r) absolute
liiiinl.lllv ii tn r. '177 iritns Iter

'cubic foot: relative humidity, S i 111,

,C0 por rent; dew point. 8 a 111 , li.'

j Wind fi a m,vcloolt .!, dltertion
n 1. ; 8 u in, velocity , direction
N i: ; 10 a in, velocity S, direction
N 1: , noon, velocity 8, direction K

ltalnfall during L'l hours ended S a
m , traco.

TODAY
GIRL'S PAY IS

UP TO i

DWIGHT

Miss fjrnre Hwnyno, tho girl from
the Coist who took the chief clerkship
of tho road department when Itnad
Supervisor lliier let out John C An-

derson, can not get her pay for tho
tlino she hns been In ollico unless Sam
Dwlght member of tho noord of Su-

pervisors suys os That Is the story
snld to bo tho rcnl TcAson why Mlsa
Hwnnn's salary claim has not been
approved

Tho girl clerk can not hold olllce
under tho city charter, and tho road
supervisor ngrros with tho city attor-n- o

on that, hut ho and several of tho
supervisors hi Hove that Miss Swujna
should lie allowed pay for n half-mon-

less seven da)S, the seven dajs being

i reditu! to Anderson Nevertheless.
Sam Dwlght has so rar declined to

allow an emploo to draw any pay
who was not legall) entitled to lie In

ducted Into otllce, nnd Miss Swayne
ma get nothing wlmtever for her
vv ork

After tho snlary wns held up by the
last meeting of tlm bonrd, several mem-

bers of tho lioird rather relented und
deelded Hint It Is rnther hard on tho
feminine otllclnl lo bo deprived of her
salary by a technicality rive or tho
supervisors iiicordlng to the best In-

formation obtainable, uro willing to
stretch a point and approve tho claim,
with tho understanding that Mlsa
Kwajno Is to leavo tho nllleo at onco,
hut Dwlght wants to bo shown that
It Is perfectly legal and proper

IN LABOR FIELD

Tint Hawaii Is In a stronser posi-

tion than be Tore In recruiting European
labor. Is the opinion reached by mem-

bers or Iho Hoard of Immigration ns
the lesult of an oral report made to
tho board osterday afternoon by Spc-- cl

il Agent A. J Campbell, who re-

turned yesterday rrom Iluropo on the
Slerrn

Mr Campbell's report Is tjial Hawaii
Is In a position to get many more Span-lard- s

nnd nuropeuns, nnd ns soon ns
the hoard di chics that tho tlmo Is ripe
ror rurther recruiting, moro Imm-
igrants will bo secured The" hoard

tho retention or Mr Campbell,
thnnked him for his good work slid
hns mado public Its feeling of appro-
bation both for the good class of la-

borers ho secured nnd tho foundutloii
laid for future recruiting

Dr Victor S Clark, commissioner of
Immigration, discussing tho policy of
the bonrd Just now, said this morning:

"Wo renllrn that more laborers ar
available, hut there Is an understand-
ing that no moro will bo recruited until
those here havo hnd time to writeback
lo Portugnl and Spain nnd tho news
of how- - they havo been received hern
nnd of tho conditions locally Is known
whero they como rrom Wo must pro-coe- d

carefully to avoid any diplomatic
protest Jhat might bo mado to Wash
ington, nnd It ts considered that the

(Continued on Pag. 4)

WOMAN TENNIS CHAMP
HOLDS HER TITLE

fhiierl il II 11 e 1 11 Cable )
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Juno

Haiel Hotehklss of Berkeley,
CU playing in splendid form, today

successfully defended her title of na-

tional woman tennis chamulon In th
national women's tournament, 8h de-

feated Miss Florence Sutton of Pass.
dena, sister of May Sutton,

CORONATION WEEK
FESTIVITIES OPEN

j LONDON, Eng, June 17. The King
and Queen today returned to Ducking- -

ham Palace for the beginning of th
coronation festivities.

ftMfeifefei- - MJEfeag!te,1&T
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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!
Honolulu Slullll.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

Hawaiian Third Degree.
THURSDAY:

Honolulu Chapter, It. A. .It.
lii pillar, ", p. in.

FRIDAY:

baturday:
lliiriiimi) Chapter . I

. i:. S. Iligul.ir.

All Willing mrmhern of tko
Order are cordially Invited to
attend mcetlngo of local IoiIrm

Meet on the
2nd aitd 4th
Mondays of$ each month

$ tt K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

WHINE ENGINEERS' 0tv,
iCKEFICIAI AK"CIATItM. ciation. Tr- -

iially invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every nrst anil third Thurs-
days of etch month at Knight of
Pythlae Hall. VIkUIur brother y

Invited to attond.
Jt. FOSTER. Snchcii
K. V. TODD. C. of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, HO, f. 0. E.

MeU ou the 2nd and 4th
evening! or each month nt

7:30 o'clock In K. of I. Hall, corner
Brretanla and l'ort streets.

Visiting Eagles ire Invited to at
tend.

(JI.O A DAMS W P.
l rVMct'tn. Sec

K0N0LULU LOCPE, 010, B. P. 0. 1,

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, U. r. O.
CUi, meets In their hall, on King
Itreet, near Tort, every Friday eve--
ninir, Visiting nrothera are cordially
invited to ntten!

i) v n lsEN'nntta, i: n.
UDO T MA'DdKL, Sec.

WK. McKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K.otP.

Meeu every 2nd nnd 4th Saturday
evening: at 7.30 o'clock In IC of P,
Hall, cor. Fort and Ilcrotiinla. Visit-
ing brothtra cordially Invited to at
tend.

V. F. KI1.BKY, C. C.
K A JACOUSON, K. R. 8.

RtHiRUT BtimMIN C0MP0iTd

Iherbalo JML, I
Gurc Constipation. ;PPs I
MjkesNow.Kloh HAfkA

I l)lood- - laggygaL. B
I btomach and Liver raJr'SrCy
I Regulator. i'Wv"?,tW IiCureatho Kldnc). yv2fT fl

Eyes Examined

Glasses Supplied

A. NSanford,
OPTICIAN

Cotton Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co.

PALM BEACH HATS
Ex Wilhclmlna

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel St, opp. Young Phono 3088

STENCIL PATTERNS and
NEW PILLOW TOPS

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort Street

New Stylish Hats -
Summer ttylos in millinery at par-

lors of
MISS POWER

BOSTON BUILDING, TORT STREET

EAT AT THC

Capitol Cafe
Everylhlno New 8ervlee Excellent

A It Ol'RHHV, .IK, has returned
from a trip to Kauai

M S I'ANKIH:!,, of Providence, It
I , expects soon to he a visitor here

Mil AM) MRS J II ALEXANDER
hno resigned from tho Llhuo school,
Kauai ,

ERNEST MOSES, tho Illlo photog-
rapher, has returned from n trip to
the toast.

I. I) LORENZO, of Chicago, III.
tins returned to his homo niter a trip
to tho iHlamls.

Dll O'KOlTKKi:, or Nevada, 13 Mull-
ing his father, J. O'ltourke, In llllo
for n few weeks

.1 A MOVr.lt, or Knwalhae, has
returned from tho Philippines nml
gone to his homo on Hawaii

I'lior C O. SMITH of the Kcalla-Kapa- a

school, Kiiii.il, tctinna to tho
princlpnlshlp nfter a year na aupe'--vlsln-

prliiclii.il
NORTON WILCOX, it member of

the same fnmlly as tlio Kauai s,

is now visiting on tho Harden
Inland nml may locate there perm.i-neiil- lj

MAJOR GENERAL RAFAI.SKI,
with the ntnfr of the tterniau nrmy nt
fMliiRtnii, returning to Ihn C.iiher.
Ininl after cars acrtlcc In
bennnii imsKesHlons In lh0 ICaxt.

C I' JIOW1HTCH unit wife of Ilos- -
'oii, C A and Airs. Dahlwln of Den-vn- r.

II T and Mrs. nlackhiini of Dos
Mnlnos. aie round tho world tripper
woo nnvo neon "doing" tho Tnr Hist

JAMKS JOICI;y, a llrltlsh manu- -

.inner, nun place or bus nes nl
IkiiiiIhii. Is one of several round the
woild (rlppera who aro n.ifslnc
Honolulu tiHlay as passenger In tho
Korea.

i A IIUI.IsAIIAUnii. the "Indl.i
ruijuer man" known from Vladltoitok
to tho tip end or tho Malay Penin-
sula, whose slock In trade Is rubber
and n cheery rtlspoilllnii is a throimh
pasfcenger In tho Korea bound for tho
Const.

A 12. KAI2SKU, who for a number
of joira has rcpieacnteil Cook's Tom
hi Agency at Yokohama, in a paascn
ger In the Korea rnrnute In (Jrriit llri
Mln. wliero ho will hold a conference
with the head of tho great touring

menu.
MONS. B. (1ANN8I2N, tho coiisular

lepreeentntlve ror the Republic if
Krnnro with lieadiU,irters at Yoko-liam- a,

Is returning to his homo gov-
ernment for a coiiioroncc. Ho has
been associated with tho, French con
sular service In tho I2nst lor many
jeais. ,

A, I). CURTIS, well known member
of inn Chicago Hoard of Trado and
who passed through Honolulu wuno
months ago as a member of a parly
oi uusiness men rroni the inlddlo wes-
tern states. Is reluming to the main
land in tho Korea after having made
an extensile tour of tho Orient. Ho
is a iiHscngcr In the Korea.

MISS UOHA KI2Y1CS, who passed
through Honolulu on tho last outward
trip of the Korea is said to have flg-iii-

In i romantic mnrrlago upon the
arrival or the Ilucr nt the first Jap-
anese irl It was Ihero that tho
joiiiig Ind In company with Robert
I'. Harris, proceeded to tho Ameri-
can cniisutato and announced their
Intention of becoming man and wire
It was up to tho consul to npeak tho--
few necessary words

(li:OROI2 SIM.MIK, one of tho best
Known snipping men In the Far Hast
ind ror tho pist ten jcars Iiiib been
located at Manila, where ho Is at tho
head or tho largest stevedoring nn,l
ship chandlery business in the Orient,
i ... ... .. .a inuui'i'iiiiig m nan I ranclsco nml
then on to tho Haslern Statoa for a
well earned rest Slminlo la an old
steamship man and has a brother a
chief olllcer In tho transport Sher--
nnn. Mrs Slmmio accomiiauics her
nustianil on tho tour.

What tho possibilities orimpiovcd
steamship Eervlco across tho I'.ieillc
Occnn mean in imiunved mall aiul
passenger scrvlro Is lirouglit t tlio
attention or tlio shipping world li a
monster petition now bchu; piepaied
b business men or Almilla askiiiK
that tlio Canadian Paclllc's new. nmlr.u, ui.i....i . , . t . ...i nuitii; which is to liu
un Improvement iiikui the fast servlco
now maintained by that lino and which
will Include largo rand faster ships,
uiilmlo Mnnili as a icgular port or
ran

The business men concerned phu
that Manila should bo an lulermedlale
nop hot ween Nagasaki and Hong'
knng. This servlco would gi0 Ma
nila passenger and mall connections
with the United Stnlo.s on n y

mo now ships of tho B

class being designed to mako
the trh, from Vancouver In VSdin.
iiaiun In 9 d.oa What tho chance i
for tho now sorvlco are la yet to ho
seen, but tho mere fact that a y

eervlco between Manlbi and tho Paci-
fic coast of North Amcilci Is alto
gothcr practical merlin attention

Manila merchants also aro attempt-
ing to securo Improved sorvlco by no
iinangciiicnt with Iho Toyo Klson
Kalslin, tho nuliHlilirod Juiiaueso lino
of hhlis snlling between San Fian-elo-

mid Hongkong, to mnko Manila
n pint of call for Its ships At pie-e-

only the J'aclllo Mall Steamship
Co Is Bonding Its ships to Manila,
and the sorvlco nt piesent Is confin
ed to one ship n moillli, though it Is
thought that moie calls will be made
In the near futuro,
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Pcreonal attention to all orders.
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Lovo)
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BAGGAGE

Shipping
STEAMSHIP. KOREA'S BOTTOM

RESTED ON YOKOHAMA Ml
Not Damaged In the Least Says Captain Saunders Captain

Freeman's Name to Be Perpetuated By Rorto Rican
Youngster Sugar From Kauai Ports Mail for the
Coast at Five-Thir- ty This Evening.

'The Koien went on and was float
ed off a mud bank In less than live
hours," tlcclaicil Captain J W. Saun-
ders, commander or that vcscl this,

morning, when asked concerning the
extent or tumble met with In enter-
ing tho harbor or Yokohama.

Tho Korea was within one mile or
the prescribed quarantine ground
when the big vessel slid on a soft
hank of silt and there Ktuck until with
tho rising of the tide, the stcamor
slid oft and then went lo her .regular
anchorage In Yokohama harbor.

The air was filled with smnko nnd
a haze that hung over tho entrance to
tlio harbor, served to hide certain
headlands and marking points that
aid the navigator In fixing his boar
ings

Acioiding to the linkers In the ship
that arrived hero this morning alter
a pleasant voyage across tho Pacific
tho Korcn'H passengers wero not lot
convcnlcnccd In tho least Tho
grounding simply necessllnlod tho
various hotel launches making a lit
tic longer trip from tho wharves to
the ship. In order that passengcis
might be brought ashore.

Pacific Mall steamers do not go to
a wharf at Yokohama, there bring
but one there or any size nnd that Is
genctally used by steamers or lighter
draft. For nunc I line past It has been
tho place or mooring for the Corinin
Mall htcnmcr8, opernlcd along tho
coast as well hi somo of the icgular
coasting licet.

A diver Is tabl to bavo gono down
Immediately following: tho rcfloitlng
of tho und his icKrt la
claimed will show that no damage
was done whatsoever. The Korea Is
also said to have lost no llnio through
tho mishap ami was enabled lo pull
out or Yokohama ou regular schcl-ul- e

The Pacific Mail liner Is well laden
with a ileh and valuable cargo Fol-

lowing tho nrrlval nt Alakca vilmrf
bcroro nlno o'clock this morning, n
steady stienni of' Oriental merchan
dise was discharged which Is expect-
ed will bo completed by five llility
this evening or 1002 tons ror Houo
lulu there aie shipments of rcio pkgs
inctclinndlFC S820 sacks rice, 100
cheats tea, 35 caies cigars, also fi:

saiks mall.
Through freight has eaiifcd Iho vn

sol to set woll down In the walor In
this cargo thcic Is 10,000 sacks copra,
2000 chestB toa, 1800 hales hemp, 2S0O
bags linseed, JO.000 sacks ilco and
raw .silk In tho valuo of $95,000.

Honolulu drew 15 cabin, 10 tecum!
cabin, 32 Japanese. 30 Chinese and
27 Filipino pjisscngcrs,

Traveling through to Ban Franchni
aro 1 15 cabin, 13 second class ami
lfi Asiatics In tho steerage.

Purser "F.HIJ" Allen repoits a find
trip across. A masquerade dinner
and reception given on hoard lirt
Tl'.ursda.v evening In pronounced n
tlno affair bv all who attended. The
coslimiOH wero novo! and Blnrtllng.
Tho Slauieso Twlnn, well known so-

ciety pcnplo rrom Manila wero tho
lilt or tho occasion.

Tho Koien brought a number or pro
minent nidinlnudeis who aio leturn-lu- g

rrom round the world lours und
will remain over nt Honolulu Tor u
brier visit.

The vessel with roiiio thirty pas
sengers added at UiIb port, and nho
taking a mall for the mainland will
sail at (He-thir- thin evening fol
Han Fianclaco.

M ,,
Captain Frecman In New Role, '

Tho first birth on boanl the Intel-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea slnro tho
flagship went Into commission ionic
placo on tho Inst tilp Just bcroro ar-
rival at Ililo A lusty boy was born
to a I'm lo Klcnn woman Captain
Ficcinan, master or tho ctsel, did ill
that ho could to aid In Iho care it

PHONE 1281

the mother Several women passon-ger- a

assisted nt the interesting event.
In recognition or Iho kindness shown
by Iho skipper, Iho happy parents In-

sisted that the jnungstcr bear tho
nnmo of tho Mauna Kim's well known
commander. Fi ecru m Is satisfied and
all la well. Tho Mauna Kea ollfccrs
look Ilium tho birth of tho Ind as u
harbinger or good luck This makes
tho fourth birth Hint has occurred
on vessels commanded by Captain
Frcciirin.

ra
Mauna Kea an Early Arrival.

A rather smill list of cabin
made the trip to Honolulu In

the steamer Mauna Kea. The vessel
arrived with a fair shipment of freight
Including aulos, 2 pianos, M hales

.hides, 33 bales wool, 1S0I feet natlvo
lumber, a quanllt or "empties," 27
sneks tnro, K) cords wood, G crates
chickens, also consignment or till
Keys, pigs sheep and sundries Pur
ser Phillips reivrls light winds and
smooth Boas. The haikcniluc Hawaii
Is Bald lo he loading sugar at Muliti- -

kona while the Irmgard arrived thum
on last Wcdncsduj morning with gen-ei-

cargo rrom Han FinnclBCo. At
Ilonolpu the schooner Foster Is dis-
charging a shipment or Australlin
coal.

rVJ

Makura In Early.
A wireless message has been re-

ceived at the agencj or T. II. Davlos
and Company which announces tlio
arrival or llie Canadian-Australia- n

liner Mnkurn lit Iho iorl on or about
nlno o'clock on Monday morning. This
vessel Is bringing u number ot

rrom Australian porlB who
will liy over here. Thcro Is a small
gencial cargo ror Hie porl Including
vepclahlea and rcrtlllzor material.
'Iho steamer la to'rccolvo a prompt
dispatch ror Victoria and Vnncoiitar
Ihero being loom ror ono hundred or
more iiassengcfa in the several class
es. s

I he lligshlp Mauna Kea or the
Inler-lBl.m- d licet, which arrived this
morning fiom llllo aud vv.ij iwrts,
reports the fulhiwj.ni; sugar awaiting
Bhliunciit on Hawaii:

Olaa 2.1, 'loo. Walukea 30,100; Ha
waii Mill 1700; Walnaku noon; Ono- -
mea S7S1; Pcpeekeo 10.700; llonomit
3000; Hnkalau 11,000; I.aupahoehoo
BOOOj Ookali 3225;i Kukalnu (D)
1010; hukalnii (H) 1772; Paanhau
7100; Ionnkaa 19,000; Kukiilhaclo
20,100; Puualiit, 12,889; Honu.iixi
2055.

KB '

Honflkona Is a Duty Port.
Shipping 4uen aio "iwaltlng with'

Jvcen Interest the publication of tho
Hongkong Harbor Master's Report Tor
J910. no Hint Ihey might learn some
thing moio about that Incrcaso of
17,875 In tho numbor of ships rnloi-c- d

and cleared, about which Iho t!tv-un-

of that colony had something to
say at tho last meeting of tho Coun-
cil. Tho announcement scums lo
havo created n good deal or astonish-
ment In shipping circles.

m
What'ol the Floating Island.

For a illrticFslngly safe, Bane and
conncrvatlvo Ilrlllsh Ipross tho- - liar
Last pa pel h havo taken up und pass
cd along Iho following It t la yam:

"Tho Ililllsh cruiser Pelorus has a
Etiaugo mid at tho same time Intoi- -

cnllug discovoiy to report. This Is
that sho passed a largo floating Island
on her way down south 'from Hong
kong. Wo vvnnder if It linppenod to
be occupied by any man or beast."

Ra
Kukui Back from Hawaii.

Afier having tomplctod u scilen or
inuudlnga und borings, a putty iff
UnltiJil Htnles llglit housQ omplo)ees
ctiirncd by tho tenilor ,Kukul. Tho

vessel made u Biwelnl trip to Hawaii
--J M I --.

W.C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Role Agents Mumm's Champagne
. (SchlitzBeer
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Not for the Careless Smoker
Van Ojck "Qunllty" Cigars are not miulo for tlio mnn who bus cigars

haphazard
Their appeal In In tho lover of good Havana tobacco to Iho man who

appreciates the bot.
All that Is possible In llncnesn of llivnr nnd nrnmn alt that a smoker

cvir dreamed or In luxurious satisfaction Is lo bo had In

VAN DYCK
"Quality" Cigars

Nor will you pay half for these lono nothing Hint the "Imported" may
clgarH what )ou might welt expect. olTirv

Klmllar quality In the "Imported" w p nrn BO HO fur as to employ
would cost jou again as much. Cuban expeits In the making of Van

,.... .. .. ...n . ..
. ftlftv" ""' '"" '"' ""' "f

having mir factory In Tampa, Fla
by Importlue tlux leaf Instead of tlio
clears J

This economy Is jour gain, mid jou

27 Different Sbapei and Upward
AT YOUR DEALERS

M. A. OUNST & CO. "The Home of Staples" Distributor!

whero nn aulomatlc light Is to bo lu
stalled at Kumiikuhl Point.

Ha
Iwalanl from Klpahulu.

Willi n shipment or 2579 sacks Rug
nr and a small quantity or mmdrlci
tlio stenmer Iwalanl wna an arrival
from Klpahulu this morning. Tho of
ficers report line weather on both out
ward and homewaid trips,

Constlnrj steamers Bringing Hidden
Millions.

SAN l)II2no, Juno 7. Treasure cs
tlmated In value at fiom 115,000,000
to Jfi5.0OO.000 hidden by tho orow of
n Chllenn cruiser on tho coast of
HondiuiiB innro than a generation
ago has been lecovcied, according to
roisuts received hero, by u party of
explorers aboard tho steamer Km oka
now headed for this jmrt.

Tho Hureka Is omninnded by Cap
tain Hurtles and about two weeks ago
was taken from hero on 30 day char-
ter by a pally of San Franciscans
Their movements were m.ulo so cau-
tiously tlmt It was siispecled tho
steamer was being rliartcied ror it
filibustering expedition. It had

trouble In getting clearance
papers.

Tho expedition Is said In have been
financed by Harry Krcllng ot San
Francisco Tho map showing Iho
location of tho hurled treasure was
In tho possession of n former resident
of Hoiidii.iB, who tried many years
lo nttrnct capital to flnnnco nn ex-

pedition In quest or the sunken gold.
Ho was unsuccessful up to Iho tlmo
he met Krcllng. Tho result was the
chnrtcilng or the Kuicka.

Fear that tho Hondur.in govern-
ment might Intcrrcro with tho ex
portation or tho treasure Is believed
to havo iuspliod tho secrecy which
aurroundeil every act or thoso who
chattered tho stcamor.

Ax messngo was rercived yestenlny
rrom Siilltin Cruz about 1,700 miles
snuilt of hero, which icad:

"" "12xiedlllon a bucccsb In ovciy way.
Roach San Diego ror oil next week
Meet us--

The Hurcka, owned by tho Ninth
Pac,l(li' Coas,t steamship company and
hnvluga displacement or 400 tons. Is
an oil burner. It In said that its slop
horo will not bo (or oil alone, but
for tho uushlpmcnt of the gold.

M
Shark, Rammed and Sunk Cargo Boat.

A shark rammed nnd sunk an eighty
ton cargo boat near tho wnlorB or
Manila Hay und It Is declared In ship-
ping circles Iho first enso on record
for bucIi an vitilriiio nccldent, Tho
slunk In tills pnillcular caso Is a
subinaiino Jioat of tho United States
navy nnd benra tho nnmo or Shark.

Ihn Biihinarlnes were Bloamlng at
regular cruising speed (eight knots
pur nour; in smglo formnllon, when
tho loicha was mot In low of Ihn
launch Ainnlla Tho Itnltibow. moth
cr ship of tho flotilla, mid thieo of tho
I10.1IB, tho Moccasin, Adder and. Pol
poise, piRKod tho loiclia Barely, but
tho Shark In somo niunucr struck hor,
Biistnlnlng no diimngo to horsoir, but
sinking tlio lorclia nlmost Immodlato- -

I.loiitouant Comniandor Jncksou
captain id tho yaid nt Cavlto. Btnted
lliat there was no damage whatever
ilono lo tho BUhmnrlno, her blllcers
and crew timely leollng the shock of
Iho Impact with" tho big lorclia

Tho lorclia was loaded with rice
and other provisions, and was cnioiilo
fiom Mnnlln to (liiinayagnn. Tho lor-
clia was not liiBiiied.
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That terrible. Itch dlsnppcara with
tho FIRST DROPS of D. I). D Pre-
set Iptlon. It kills nil skin disease
germs Instantly. A soothliiB, healing
lotion, used extcrmtlly only. Hono-
lulu Drug. Co.

t '

f

I)ck "QunlltA-- Cigars
And "Vim Dviks" rrtmn In 57 ,llf.

fcrent shiipcs, to suit nil tastes.
Ill price, they'll lit the purse of everj

the men for whom
they nro made.

ARRIVED

Saturday, June 17.

Illlo via way ports Mauna Kea
stmr, n. in.

Manila via .Hongkong and Japan
ports Korea, P. 'Jl.' H. S., 'a. m.

I ' DEPARTED

Friday, June 16.

Kauai porlB W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. in.

Hawaii via Maul ports Clniidlnc,
stmr., C p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per P. M. 8. S. Korea, from Mil
nlla via Hongkong, Japan ports For
Honolulu: Miss Alice Macfarlnne
Judge A. A. Wilder, Mrs, Wilder, 8
It. Flynn, Mrs. Flynn, John
l'innklln Fort, Mrs. Fort, Miss Fort
Miss .1. C. llalght, A. J. Molt,

MIsb Julia Slovens, J. F
Tyler, Mrs. Tyler, S. Wilo Thos. F
Ilctchcl Mrs. llctchcl Through. M
T. lllackburn, Mis. II. T. Illackhurii.
J. W. lllackburn, Mrs. J. If. Collins
W. A. 11. Dnxnl, Mrs. I.. F. Ooodnlis
Maicus A. Hall, Mrs, Milieus A. Hall,
Mm. P. K. Ilanimett and Infant. II
m. Horsey, Mrs. K. M. Ilcrscy and
children, Dr. C. R. Jopcs. Miss I II,
Ivojcs, A. W. Lakeiqitlsl, Mrs. A. W
Lagcrqulst and 3 children, O, K. ,

Mis. O. K. Larrlson, F. C. IajIs-er- ,

.Mrs. F. C. Lelser nnd Infant. Mra,
1. 12. 1,11ml und Infant, Mrs. Ceo. Miu- -

shall and child, Mrs. C. F. Martin
Mrs. li A. McMillan. Mis. Mcltlckle.
N. Miller, Miss A. Morrow, tl 11. I'ur- -
ccll, MIsb C. Rlchnnls, C. II. Schu
bcrt, (ico. W. Slmmio. Mis. Geo. W
Slnimlc, 12. II. (Smith, Win. Tujloi,
una. vm. Tolor and 2 children. I

J. Younker, Mrs. F. J. Yoimkcr. M.
i Aiulorsou, C A, Rnldwlii, Mrs, C
A Ilaldwln Miss M llnucroft, Mrs. A.
Illddle. J. N. Uod, C. P. How ditch
Mis, C P. ilowdltch, Mlsa C. How- -
ditch, II. M. Campbell, Mrs H. M.
campliull, C. W. Cntler, MrB. C. W
Ciller. Miss 12, C. Ciu'tor, A. I). Cur-
tis, Mis A. D. Curtis. A. I). CurtlB Jr.,
Mnslur Kenneth Curtis, Reno do Con-- i
by, II. I, Domhrct, Mrs. O. K. lick-e,r- t,

.Miss Kckcit, Mfss M. Kjio. W. il
Finiicls, 0 II. Fnrnum, Mrs. 0, 11

l'Uriiuni, Miss A, D. Flett, 12. (laiiB-i-e-

Win. J), Gates, MIsb aray, ,I. W
Giccnfleld, Miss Allco M Grecnllnhl.
Infnnl nnd nuiiili, F. HiiKon.. D. ,F
ilallct, Chns. Howott, W. A. Hill, Mra
AV A. Ulll. F. A. Hollahaugh, Mrs. F
A. Ilollnbaiigli, H. Hollosy, 12. R
Holmes, A. JncqucB, Capt, J. L. Juyne,
u- - H. ., l,. ll. Johnson. Mrs. L. G
Johnson, James Jolcoy, Mrs. James
.loirey and mold A, 12. Kncscr, Mrs
(' S Krone, K. A. Kcllh, Miss A. I)
Kuffor, Mrs. R. R Livingston, Ml I,
Livingston, A. Lurthorp, R. p,

W. M. Jlaclcod, Mis. W M
Mnelood, u. Mchncrt, MrB. J2. Meh-ner- t,

S. I.Hluugor, Miss A Miuiii
Mis. Geo. Mopscr and Infant, Miss I.
Oliver, Paster Skoogoard Pctorson,
Geo, H. plllsbury, Mrs. Geo. II. PIIIb-bui- y,

Major Gonoral Rafalskl, llov. F
M. ILilns, Mrs. F. M. Itnlns, Jamoij
Rea, 12. Hogors, Miss Amy Rothschild
Miss T Rothschild, Mis. Lucy d,

MJsV Allco Sajer, .1. J. Rchotliin)
MIsb '.. h. Scotten, W O. Scholtz. Mrs
W O. Bcholtz, K. F Smith, Mrs. K. F
Smith, O. A. Hplcor, Mrs. O A Splc-e- r,

Miss Floionro Starr, Miss O. rjle--
liiieiin, .urs. Jl. itopneng, MISS J. Sto
phens, R. yogler, P, C. Ware, Miss
,U.

Wlicelor and maid, P O. Whltnkor.
Jllss A. Whlltall, Lieut. J. II. G, Pal-
mer,

Per Blmr. Mauna Kea", from llllo
and way ports, Juno J7. Jas. A. Ken-
nedy, S. Kennedy, W. Darcy, W. M.
Gltfard, II. I). Phelps, Jllss I'ulncj.
C. Wlttmim, C. 1). Ilrndshaw, 8. II.
Ilrossoy, A. J. Itaposo and wife, I"..

Htisscy, K. Nnkasawa and wife, Dr
V. Norganrd, Mrs, II. Hayc,s and sou,
A. G. Smith nnd wire, S.
nnd wife, Mra. Madden, A. Lid-gal- e

and wire, Miss M. Coleman, Mlsa
Turner, Mrs. II. 1). Ilond. Miss C.

llond, Mrs Tuvloi, Mrs. J. T. Taj- -
lor, T. J Fitzpatrlck, John Ornello.s,
Mrs J. M Hoiun, J. F. Sllva, iMInsea
Nahakiiole (2). Miss 12. Akl, K.

wile and child, Mrs. 0. W
Wallace, I) Forbes, K, L Adams, A.
Hartley, 12 Kopkc, Miss Rioderlrk,
T. Kelly, II. Akona, wire and child,
Visa Akona, Misses llalconi (2) Mln
tt.ibcock, Mrn. .1. 'N. Williams, Mia IJ.
Williams, Mrs. D. 11. Case and daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. F Dale. Mrs. W I West
and child, J2. 12. llatlclle, II. A. Ilild-vl-

J. J. Walsh and daughler, A.
Maillnseii, W. H. Scott, Yeo Chun
Sing, wife nml 2 children, Naknsawi,
Mrs. Slta mul 2 children. 12. Delnerl,
Vm. Green, L. V. Alona, Man Hlnrc.

Mrs. Jliichanainnd child, Gco. Glhli
nnd wire, W. Holoknhlkl nnd r,nii
i i

I PASSENGER8 BOOKED.
I A

Per stmr. Kliiau, tor Kami ports
June 20. 1). Unlilwln, .1. It. Dong-In- s,

C. Kiihlmnii, A. Kiihlman, J Fer-
nandez, M. Fernandez, Sarah llano,
I. Penelrn Manuel Penclra, Anlono
I'cnclifl, Mlsa S. Piuilkcii, Mls3 R.
Punlkcn.

Per stmr .Mlkaht'ila, ror Maul and
Molokal .porlR, June 20. J. F. Drown,
.Mrs, Hi own, Ernest Meyers, W, M.
Cathcart.

Per M. N. S. S. Wllhelmlna, ror San
Finhclsco, Juno 21. Miss Romou-- i

Marks, Mrs. I,. Marks, Miss DorU
Marks, F. Moullon, Mm. G. F. Mill-
ion, C. F. Srlimiiltvlcr, Jim. Ljeett,
Miss Hess, Mrs. J. Fernan-
dez, Chun II Toivnscud and child, Ml
J. Tanner, MIsb M. G. Ilordcn. Miss
Lillian Sparks, Miss Pearl Dam. Mlsrt
L. Gince, Miss draco, MrB. Glace,
MIsb F. Ilruvcrmnii, MrB. S. J, Ilrav-irmn- n,

Rev. J. W. S'iidma- - Mrs J
W. Wadmaii, JUss M. Wadmtui, W I

Dane, latter Marks, J A UiicMchaur-four- ),

Miss II. H. Carlson, Mrs. Allco
Lnndls, MIsb ,. Johusnii, MIsb A. At-

kinson, MIrs Mnry 12. Sunter, Miss 12

F Wells, Mr. It. W. Foster, Miss 12.

F. Hnrvey, Miss M. Dowd, Miss 12

Vroon'i, Miss F.lla I Taiine, J. I.liuo- -
kcnhclincr, Mrs. J. Llinekonhclmcr,
Mrs. M. I,. Fay nml ncphow. Mm T.
S. Zoavo. Mrs. Mcl'hall and daughter.
Miss Simpson, Mrs. Wcilhhelniur,
Miss S. N. Sheldon, Miss Ruth Smith.
Miss G. A. Levey, Miss K. Meyer. Mrs
A. W Mejcr. Miss May F.. Kellner.
Miss 12 M. Htc.vons, Miss 12. M Ar-

thur, A. W .Mejcr and 2 sons, MIbi
Chtrlhol L. Illckrord. Miss S. M. Sliel-do-

Miss M. Graham, Mrs. A. C
VIielpB. ,Chas. A. Wright, Fred 11.

Klilm, II. D. PhelpB, A (. Phclbs, MIbb
11. Slmptan. .1. A. Ruck, Mrs .1 A
Illicit, Dr. I.. Patterson, It. W Kin-
ney and son, Mies V. Green, Mrs Kin-
ney nnd child. Mis Wright, Mr7l2.
M. Semitic, Mrs, T M. IJarroro and
Infant, Stanley Waldion Mrs. F. 1..
Wnldron, Redvers Waldron, Mrs A.
(1, Hicks, Mis. L M. Ilootb. J. Glbb,
I. A. Glbb, J. c Johnston, Mro .1 C
Johnston, Mis. C I). Marshall, Mlsa
G Hum plu cy, Konuelh Ablc-.i- . I. ('
Abies, Win. llatlunau .1. Jt. Daggot,
12. J'ollllz, W. C. Gleen, Miu W. C.

Green.

IN FOREIGN P0RT8. I

Saturday, June 17.
GAVIOTA Juno 15: Airlicil Ship

Falls of Clyde, henco Maj 22,
SUVA June 15. Sailed, 8. S. Zea- -

landia, for Honolulu,
SAI.INA CRUZ Juno 15: Sailed, S.

8. Arlzonan, for San Diego."
GAVIOTA Juno 10: Silled, Ship

Falls of Clyde, ror Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Juno III: Arilved,

S. H. Jlllonlan. from Pint Allen.
hence June 7.

Wireless:
S, S. MAKUIfA will nrrlio Mondav

at 9 'a. in., nml will sail for Victo-
ria at midnight.

1

I TRAN8POJRT SERVICE. I
j .'
Dlx nt Seattle, out of commission.
Logan, from Honolulu, for San Fran-

cisco, arrived May 12.
Rlicrldnn, from Honolulu for Munlhi,

arrived Juno .1,

Sherman, nrrlved S. F June 11. .

Crook, arrived S. F. Apr 13.
RuTon), from Honolulu fur Manila,

Juno II.

Tramp Carries Wireless.
Probably tho Hist trump steamer,,

lilted with n wiielcsB Installation, to
enter Singapore Is Iho Nonsuch, of
London, which in rived on tho 19th
Inst, from llniuhuig, hound ror

Sho Is fi uleamor or 2 411
tons (ind Is owned by Howies Hios.

Sachs' will oiTer somo great 'mr- -
iralnR ill wlllln laen etnlalliri hnplnnilt- -

Monday morning.

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet'All Inter-Islan- d steamers

Touching KAUAI
RATES, REASONABLE
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f wi ABE MARTIN
Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion- - PLANS

Oriental
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Cream SOUTH SEA DRESS IN STYLE

L

?!?'

. - !

iSi
sn
Kim i

cs5

ISnS'JnfCfrS1
FmTw nnntshiatiBltxfnitk

imjMWWiiwwiai.
FCRDT HOPKINS.

ftlsenses nnd relieves Sunburn.

AOJU5.

II Awoke With
Start

wide
wide

OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the Indira' toilet

whether nt home or while traveling. It
protects the kln from Injui lulls effects
of the elements, plves a ef-
fective henuty to the lotnplexlon. It In
perfect Toilet Cream nnd

will not muse, or encourage tho
Krowth of hair which nil ladles should
KUitid again! when selecting toilet

When dnnclng, howling or oth-
er txcrtinn heat tho skin, It prevents a
greiisy appearance.

Ooursud's Oriental Cream has been
highly by

singers and women of fashion for
over nan century ami cannot va pun
passed when preparing for dally or even--

ntllrninj Gourjud'a Oriental Cream cures Skin
Ttemoves Tun, Pimples, llhirkheads. Moth

IMtehes. Hash, and Vulcar Hedness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, clvfng.
delicately clear and reflned which everv woman desires.

It Kor sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. ,

Ferd. T. Hopkins. Prop.. 37 Great Jones Street. New York.

1JVCV

Am0ml
Something

EnameledLined

Gas Ranges

Call and see theni at

Gas Company's Office

o

New

ALAKEA AND DCRCTANIA

Daddy 's Bedtime

Story
a '

t

a

a

n

).

.

NCR upon a time," snld tlndily. "Ihere was n who hail to
work late nt nlslit lo earn enough mopey (u support himself nun uii
family. He lived n short illloncu tivvny from the village in which
ho worked, ami the road led pastiil wood. One iiljjlil hu Intel lo to- -

Wain lonscr than usual nt his worlc, nnd he wit very tired when he left his
nnd started home. Ho to rest and fell at the foot of i

& tree. 1

. "Nntr it linnneneil that In the wood there lived n hand of fairies who were I

very rich. Onoof thein on her way home saw the poor man asleep nt the foot j

of tho treo nnd told her companions nhout him. One of the in said: 'Let in ult
tho poor man somo of our money, lie looks as though he needed It.'

"So nil tho futrles hues of gold lo the man's feet. !

When they had quite n pile there they all hid behind liees while one fairy, J

bolder than tho rest, climbed on lliu log; on which the man rcsieu ami mow ner
Into his car, 'lie nvvoke with n stall, nnd the fairy tap oir he

,saw her. Hut ho did not fall to see the Imin of money ill his feet, lie picked
them nil up nnd went on his way h.ippy. When he reached home he told his
wife that he would not have to work any morei thai he was rich.

"Now, tho money which the fairies had left for the si. in wax fairy sold,
which 13 very It can ho spent for good uoutt only. If any one ntti-mp- t

to spend it for a had purpose It turns to lead In his hands and Is of

'For n Ions time this man did Rood with his money. He was kind to hW

wife and his nnd save to Hie poor of his town. 1'eoplc tried often to
learn where ho had obtained the money, hut he nnd his wife ueie wise, and
they would not tell, for they were aft aid that If they told the other folks" would
so to the woods nnd pester the fulrUs, liud then the lnlrles would lake nwnj
ithelr gift

"But after awhile tho man became lie said lo himself: The fairies
gave tho monoy to mo nnd not to my wife mid dithlien or the poor of this
town. I Bhall spend It nil on mjself.' So he salt! n his wife and
You must go lo work. You shall not have am nude of my money. I shall

spend It all on
"You may how he was whetrhe tried to hu." tnli.es fot

himself only with the fairy money. When he cine the cleik one nl hi iiicees
of money tho clerk would say: 'Why. this money Is not good II Is mil) lead,
Bo,In a shoit tlmo the man found Ihal only when he did good with hts inone)
did It remain cold, "' he becalm? uguln n r good m.tn."

" p i in j

Handsome
Silk Messaline

Complete stock the newest
shades

19 in.

20 in.

Toilet

wonderfully

pre-
paration,

recommended physicians,

cninptexlon

the

Faiijv Gold

ponrman

stopped asleep

commenced cnrrylnu

trumpet

peculiar.
werihlcis.

'course.

children

greedy,

hlsVhllilren.

myself.'
Imagine surprised

of

65c per yard
$1 per yard

Black Peau de Cygne and 24
karat Black Taffeta, both-guarantee-

for wear and durability
$1.25 per yard

j

Sydney (Australia) No little
uneasiness Is manifesting Itself In

Australian circles over the activity
of tho Jnplncno In colouring the Isl-

and of New Caledonia, which lies

nine hundred miles almost due. east
from Sydney. There ure to-d- two

thousand Japanese on the Island, this
number having been Imported from
Japan by the Society le Nlckle, which
Is the name of tho company owned by
the Rothschilds, which Is developing
tho Immense deposit of nickel In Now'
Caledonia. The society has further
engaged 2,300 moru .lapaneso to work
la Its mines.

New Caledonia, It Is pointed out,
would make un excellent naal base
for Japan. Tho Island has u mugnlu-ce- nt

harbor, It has Immense deposits
,of coal nnd Is enormously wealthy In

other minerals.
It Is estimated that the Japanoso on

the Island y could take possession
of It If they those.
Inland t'liprotecleit.

There me less than three hundred
soldiers on the Island, and not u sin-
gle piece of urtlllery. The harbor,
Noumea, Is entirely unprotected,

While the Island nominally belongs
to France, Krnnco has for years main-tnne- d

only n nominal control,
Tho "Daily Sun" of Sydney has made

a careful investigation of conditions
In New Caledonia. It sent a special
representative to tho Uland, and his
report Is somewhat Btartllng to tho
people, of Australia.

The representative of the "Dally
Hun" discovered Unit on
tho Island am not coolies, but that
tho larger proportion of them nro
skilled workmen. Many of them ure
engineers, some ure bridge builders,
some ure masons, nnd others repre-
sent many other trades.

Nearly all of them fought in tho
o war. They walk

nhout after work wearing the military
cloaks which they wo In tlio war
with Ilnssla. Many ofthnm ninke no
concealment of tire fact that they are
armed with heavy revolvers.
Japanese (lather Data.

It has been dlscnvoicd thut parties
of Japanese, under guise of llsher-ine- n,

have taken soundings of the
channels leading to ihe harbor; that
they have diluted all the Islands und
shouts off the harbor, und It Is oven
believed they have Imported the
necessary mechanical appliances for
the establishment of u wireless tele-
graph Htullon.

The "Daily 5iiu," after presenting
these fncts gntheied by Its special
representative, sounds a warning to
Australia. It nppeuru that tho Jap-
anese nro planing to make new
Caledonia, if not a dependency of tho
Hag of the rising sun, nt least a way
stations dote to the Australian shores
from which Jupaneso laborcs can II ml
their way Into Australia In largo
numbers,

There ure ulso Indications thut the
Juplneso have their oyo on tho Ioynlty
Islands, to which they huvo emigrated
In considerable numbers. They have
already Installed a wireless station
there, according to advices from Vic-

toria.
Asks for l'roli'clerale.

The Loyalty Islands nro
ruled by a white man named

V. J. Williams. He has addressed
petitions both to Great Iirltntn nnd to
French olllclals 'asking that u pro-
tectorate be declared over, the Islands
to prevent them from being tuken by
Japan. He says he fenrs the Jupanpse
nre preparing a base from which they
could attack Australia
occasion arose.

1 J, r. p, a .. h . - a

If ever the

l J V

Th' trouble with all banquott Is that
they set you to close t'gether it knocks
th' peas off your knife. Talk 'bout
hard luck, how'd you like t'riave a pug
nese an' have t' wear spectacles?

Mr. T. A'. Wllclicr was couipclelr
restored In health anil vigor b)
Itnfij's I'ltre .Vail Whiskey lifter
n severe allack of malaria hail so
vveakened 'him that Ills sfsleni
responded In no o'ther treatment.
In n recent letter Jlr Wllchor

wrote': "I am delighted to add
my testimony to the excellent ejuul-It- y

und also tho benellelal effects
of Duffy's 1'ure Malt Whiskey I

had n very severe attack of malaria
fever, "rom which I never entirely
recovered until I used Duffy'n Turn
Malt Wlilskey, After taking uue
bottle the nervous feeling left inl-

and I felt like a new man. ,1
heuttlly reuommend DulTy'd 1'urg
Malt Whiskey to any one convul-escln- g

from fever or suffering fr'oin
any wasting disease Tnken prop-
erly In small doses it will produce
wonderful results " - T Vlnco
Wllchor, Union I'olnt, Ca

Duffy's Pure Malt

as a tonic and Rtlumlnnt when con-
valescing after fever Is the great-
est stieiigth-glve- r known to sci-
ence. It aids in destioyiug tho dis-
ease germs and restores tissues, in
a gradual, natural manner It
stimulates the heart action If
weak and run douu, take a

four times u duy In half-- a

f,aiH of milk or vvuter Sold every-
where IN SBAI.HD HOTTI.IIS
ONLY
The Duff) Malt NhlsVej ro

lliirlu-sler- , N. V, 17. S. A.

Allhoiiah District Magistrate Mon-sarr- at

held a short tension this morn-
ing In l'nllee Court, ho collected for
the cuuut $1111, ball money which ho
ordered forfeited, ills decision was a
timely help to tho county

During the ipilet hours last night the
pollcu Jumped upon fourteen Jupaneso
gamesters, who were) busily playing
p.ilkau and other Oriental games. They
were nrresti d and taken to tho polled
station, ivhiro they each put up ball
of $10 for release. When their names
were called this morning by Olllcer
Weed, they wue not present In court.
At the suggestion of Prosecuting At-

torney Mllvcrtou, who nppeared In the
nbsenco of A M. Drown, Jtidgo Xlon-snrr- ut

ordered tho ball money for-
feited

The other defendants In court were
deult with m cording to tho circum-
stances In their cases,

MSLil&gl
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Malaria fever

Whiskey

Buy clothing that is
known clothing that is
dependable. Be sure to
get a make that has a
reputation.

This is the most impor-
tant feature for the man
who would dress in style.

This Store handles only

the best of everything.

Men come here for the

first 'arrivals, and de-pe-
nd

on our judgment.

All Hand Work
SHOES CALLED FOR AND

DELIVERED

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
Phono 3123

BANZAI 8HOE 8TOn(r

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

The LEADER
CLOTHIER8 .

Fort Street Near Beretanla

FIRST ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
of all goods on hand

MONDAY, JUNE 5, to JUNE 17
Inclusive

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
63 Young Building

I

BEG1NN1NG,MQNDAY MORNING, JUNE 19th

Great Reductions
On Our Stock of

White and Ecru Lace Curtains
i

Silk Stripe Madras Curtains

and Dotted Swiss Ruffled Curtains

Here's Something New

SPECIALLY DESIGNED TOR USE IN THESE ISLANDS

An Electric Buhach Burner

SIMPLE, - EFFICIENT - 3AFE

ATTACHAULn TO ANY LIGHT SOCKIYS

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

'

IS

1

-

one
of

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO., Ltd

14

fflP

Veranda Rockers,
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUR. CREDIT COOD

White Serge Auto Coats, plain
and finely tailored $15

Pongee Auto Coats, braided
collar and cuffs, only

each model, from $15

Summer
Millinery

New Toques and Street Hats.
Nice assortment of Children's

and Misses' Summer Hats

I

iWMii'iinlitlll&Bt "i 'i"'J Jf
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THEASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace R. Fakrington, Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVtlNINO ISUL.L.UTIN

Per Mouth, tuywhrte U.3...e9 7B
PerQaiter, nijrwbeiito U.S.... 2.do
Pci Yetr, qvhluU.S H.oo
Pr Vtti, pottaiJ, toirlgn 12uu

-- -, editorial Rooms, KlSft
1--

1 Business Office, 22$6

8ATURDAY

The law tif the Inmost Is to renp

more tliun )m sow. Sun mi url mid

jou rennn lialilt; tow lialilt anil you

reap character; hum character nnd
you reap tiestliij. (.'corge I). Ilo.inl- -

ninn.

The Mediterranean fly can go Into
competition with the Site Shifters on
holding up the progress of the town.

Sending money out of Honolulu Is

one of the most direct means of hurt-

ing the town that could lie Imagined

Somebody blundered when blocking

the liberal appropriation from the
conservation fund for fighting plant
pests.

Note the Influence! of the l'hlllp'
pines on the United States 'lovers
ment when Congres-- t propose- to
tab lull summer

It Is gratifying to know that Su
premo Court decisions no longer

' (i,be foreens: by sizing up the number
or dinners and the list of guests.

, If nuvone Is dljpteascd with the
way thn bird men ilu it, there al-

ways (ho opportunity of going ahead
and (bowing how ibould be done.

Aggressive work along delnltc
line of pro.-e- success what the tax
payers would like to obtain for their
money flora the Board of Immlgra
Hon.

One clean-u- p Jay will not drive out
the mosquitoes. will merely be
suggestion of the beginning of cam-- .
palgn that will have to be fought 36."

.jvdays of many years.

' If tho Site Shifters would only quit
their foolishness of trying upset
tho law of Congress, Honolulu would
be In fair way having Teputn-- 3

Hon progressive and united town,

Apparently Honolulu one of the
windiest places on earth for uUatlon
purposes. All of which may explain
why some of our people are famous
for their talkativeness. Environment
exercises greater Influence tliun
blood.
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If the Board of Immigration .were
.giving the Territory uctlon all the
time, there would not be so much oc-

casion 'to worry over what goes on at
the secret sessions of the commis
sioners.

' No one begrudges Immigration
Agent Campbell the vote of thanks.
Will the commissioners In charge of
the matter kindly hasten the depart-t- f
ure from Kurope of another shipload

."6,illO VUUI1U 1U1 J1UUU1U1U.

Workers who will be found In tho
ranks of the sanitation campaigners
will find no difficulty In securing a
Vday off" on Clean-u- p day. Declara
tion of a formal holiday would In
crease tho number of picnics that are
not down on the list of the good things
tne improvers have to offer.

far better to coonaratn with thu
i7 army and navy than attempt to block

their plans for the Improvement of
ho .!., l .1 ' ...- - . .

iKi.--- isu mr ueiter to rol- -
V nw tho HirAttnn n, r. .......... ...

12 establishment of a Federal building
for which the money is appropriated.

' Don't criticise the cltv and rnnniv
government while the Territorial eov- -

Eernment Is spending money with such
ib. imerai naud on the traveling ex-
penses of Its numerous renresentn.
ftlves. At least give the taxpayers a
chance to forget before trvlnir to t,l..rr

Itbem Int'o the Idea that the local gov- -
Bemiaems are tne least elllclent anil

h Everybody from the States wonders
Rwhy Honolulu Is so slow In waking

ui iu u realization or wliat the In- -

icoming army and navy activity will
do for It. Perhaps the conservation

Ebf ,tbe ,town Ib due to the fact that
some of our residents want to be as

iR'rei tnat ,ne American army and
1. ST' uru """" u" or real mce People.

L3
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u iccooct-clti- t matter.
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Valor of the Americana procJ nt

the bailie of Bunker Hill and estab-
lished lij years of warfare following,
is by no means dimmed or the ttnnl-vcrsa-

forgotten In consequence of
our country today being on excepllor.-alt- y

friendly terms with the descend-
ants of those against' whom our an-

cestors fought. It seems to bo nn
American characteristic to get Into
frightful fights that finally turn
the people Involved to forming the
most thicere friendships.

Construction of stuets that will
permanently "cood" Is onu of

the demands that will be made upon
the city Supervisors n'ter tho first of
July when more money will presum-
ably be available. Our street con-

struction at the present time Is not
meeting the demand made upon it by
the heavy traffic of automobiles. Tho
whole method of making the streets
must be changed. Tho Board of Sup-

ervisors that realizes this and nets ac-

cordingly will recelvo the credit and
good will that will be richly deserved.

With the mainland market closed
to Hawaii's fruits, there Is all the
more reason why undivided attention
should be turned to practical means
of supplying from our own fields the
local demand for fruits and veg-

etables. Fifty years ago Honolulu
was shipping vegetables to San Fran-
cisco. Now It Is Bending money to
San Francisco for products that can
be grown here.

Judge demons Is making a
splendid reputation for himself
because of tho manner In which
he is handling the dllllcult cases
that come before him In the
United States District Court to
which he was recently appointed.
In connection with some of the
cases he has to decide almost off-

hand Important points of luw re-

garding which Justices elsewhere
would take weeks and weeks to
consult authorities. Ho bIiows
great facility In getting at the
root of Intricate matters and gen-
erally conducts the affairs of the
court in a manner which calls for
.the highest commendation. Ad-

vertiser.
To all of which the B u 1 1 e 1 1 n sub-

scribes, with u query of whether this
Is another evidence "that America
breeds men as polished, as courtly,
as learned and with as high Ideals as
any country on earth."

GOVERNOR OR LEGISLATURE.

According to the Information given
the Bulletin, the original resolu-
tion for the apportionment of tho Con-

servation fund allowed fifteen thou-

sand dollars for Just such work as Is
necessary In combatting the Med-

iterranean fruit fly.
The same Informant states that af-

ter the resolution passed through the
Governor's office it came out with the
fifteen thousand eliminated.

Under these circumstances It can-
not be charged with any degrco of
truth that the position In which the
Territory finds itself as regards funds
for fighting fruit and plant pests Is
the fault of the legislature except

as the legislators failed to take
the opportunity for making nnothor
fight ngulnBt the mistakes of the ex-

ecutive department of the government.

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL TRAINING,

It- - Is difficult Indeed to suit every
one In shaping an educational s.ys- -
tem.

At the present time Boston Is re
ceiving a visit from a commission
3ent forth by the National Education
Association of England and Wales to
examine the public school system of
this country with particular reference
to the vocational schools. It Is Inter-
esting to note that these trained ob-

servers, while expressing their Interest
I" our school systems, are yet Inclined

Question it we are not overdoing In
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A City Home--$500- 0

A email lot with well-buil- t, attractive i

'house. 8ervantt quarters) conertU

idewalk. Houie ht modern Improvt- -

mentil neighborhood Is of tho bait?
v ' iGood vlw. Lunslilo trt. Trmlf t

dtilred. Prlco $5000. .v, ,; '

Trent Trust

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Near Wyllle SI....JS0 per month

Muklki District.... 170 per month

Upper Kurt St., one
. block from Nuu-an- u

car ICO per month

All very desirable residences
and completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Btthol Stroot

PINEAPPLE8I BANANA8II

A Crats of Six Selected Pines or
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

the mutter of vocational schools and
Industrial teachings.

"Oood workmen aro wanted," said
one, "but good citizens are ulso want-
ed." Another felt that there Is a
danger that vocational training would
bo carried too fur, as he did not be-

lieve the whole function of u school
wus to prepare a boy to step Into a
shop.

Boston and the cities of the east do
far more In vocational training In tho
public schools than has been thought
of In Hawaii.

It Is very Interesting to note how-
ever that the English educators are
crltWsIng our eastern fellow citizens
for doing that which most everyone
here believes should receive more at-
tention from our local Bchool direct
ors. But the criticism of Boston by

F0ET MERCHANT STBEETI

-- I

Co., Ltd.

'Oil INDIVIDUALITY IN FIIAMINO
ao Tp

GURREYS
106 FORT BTHEKT

Fort 8trot, ntir Hotel

The office of the

WIRELESS
le open on week days from 7 a. m. to
5i30 p. m., and on Sunday mornings

from 8 until 10

the London visitors should not lessen
the effort of the Honolul ueducators
for nioro vocational training for tho
boys and girls of these Islands. Chil-

dren of Hawaii need It. The educu;
tlonal system'shdiild be adapted to ob-

vious necessities.

RETAINING, ARAN'S LOVE.

It has long benH pet theory of
authorities on how to

hold n husband's affections that the
only way In ,the ..wnrhl Is for n wo-

man to keep beautiful. ' 4.

P.pgardless how much a faded (low-

er you are, prutu these wise ones, be
beautiful!

Olulously, when nature refuses lo
participate In the conspiracy to keep
u woman beautiful In order that she
may retain her husband's lovo,

hope Is In cosmetics. t
And what a mess she niitkiM of

beauty then!
This Is all nonsense the way for

a woman to keep a husband's love is
to study tho art of companionship,
and bo n good fellow througn the
passing years.

DIDN'T BECOME UNITARIAN

Editor nenlng Bulletin: In
an artlclo on "Work-a-Da- y ncllglon,"
taken, I presume, from some Journal
on the mainland, there are some cu-

rious errors which I would nk spaco
to correct.

Tho article purports to bo written by
James IYeemnn Clark and mentions nn
event which tho story says occurred

HONOLULIT, T. H.

THE LAND OF PUUPUEO
Manoa Valley

Mr. rienry E. Cooper, the owner of the land of Puupueo, has
placed In our hand for sale a number of detlrable house lots
which we are now prepared to offer to Intending purchaters.

If you want to build where you can have a perpetual view of
both mountain and ocean, we have seven lots from which you
nay select, ranging In price from 1300 to 1650.

If you prefer to be where you can step directly from your lot
to the Rapid Trantlt care and still have an uninterrupted view

f the valley and mountain, we have sixteen lots ranging from
J1200 to 91760 from which you may take your choice.

If you would like a leu expensive lot and still have all the
dvantagee of this location, we have four from $800 to $1050.

If you would like to erect a mansion and deilre a large lot,
we have two at $7600 each.

If you want to have n opportunity, to plant an orchard and
otherwise Indulge In the luxury of a email farmer, we have sev-r-

acre lots that possess all the advantages, at a moderate
price.

Remember that this lanJ le served by the Rapid Traneit, tel-
ephone and eleetrlo llnee, and water from the Maklki springs
! piped directly to all the lots and the mains of the Gas Com-
pany have been recently extended to the property.

The title le perfect anj warranty deeds will be given In all:!. The use of tho property le, however, restricted to resi-
dential 'purposes.

Terms of payment the most favorable.
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Waterhouse Trust
AND

CHICAGO MERCHANT
MAKES STATEMENT.

After Spending Thousands of Dollars
and Consulting the Host Eminent

Phyiioians, He Was Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILL8.-- Mr. J. Q.

Becker, of 1 34 Van Buren St., a
n wholesale dry goods

dealer, states as follows:
"I have had catarrh 'for mora '

than thirty yearsi Have tried
everything on earth and spent
thousands of dollars for other
mediclnos and with physicians,
without getting any lasting re-

lief, and can say to you that I

have found Peruna tho only rem-
edy that has cured me per-
manently.

"Peruna has also cured my
wlfeof catarrh. She always keeps
It In the house for an attack of
cold, which It Invariably cures In
n very short time."

In lfpt Ah u matter of fact, James
Preemnn Clark died In llotton In 1888.

The article states that In 1894 Wil-
liam M. Brundage, nn Episcopal minis-
ter, becatno a Unitarian after attend-
ing u Utiltnrlnn conference nt Sara-
toga I turned to tlie otllclal list of
clergy of tho Episcopal church for 1891
niul found no Ilrundage In Hie list. I
searched the clergy Hsta from 1891 back
to 1883, find thero was no Ilrundage,
imr did tho numo appear later.

Either the event occurred prior to
1883 or not lit all.

When 1 read the article I felt suro
that James Kreemun Clark died before
1891, anil llien It Is an exceedingly rare
tiling for n clergyman of the Episcopal
chutch to become a Unitarian, and this
led me to look the matter up.

HENBY B. IlESTAIUCK.

(Continued from Page 1)
board should not continue recruiting
this summer, although It would bo a bio
to get another shipment."

That conditions here are llkeil by the
Immigrants was proved when n dopy
of a Portuguese paper wus received
this morning by tlje board. The paper
contained a letter evidently written
back to his friends by one of the men
who came on the Ortcrlo It spoke of
tho sickness on board, but In very
meliorate term, nnd praises conditions
n h found n Hawaii.

SUMNER HAS

NEW AHORNEY

John K. H ii inner lms a new attorney
III fait This time It Is R U Jones,
whom Sumner ban substituted for John
Marcalllno Tho tenuro of office of
Mnmilllno broke the record, ho serv-
ing Sumner In the capacity of attorney
In fuel for u period of thirteen months.
Huniner has u weakness for changing
his representatives, und this time Jones
Is his choice, hut for how long remains
to he seen.

PUNAHOU ALUMNI DAY.

All Punnlioii Alumni, tinder gradu-
ates and their families and relatives
aro cordially Invited and urgently re
quested to attend the usual annual
exercises of tho Punahou Alumni to
be held on the Onhu College grounds
on Friday, Juno 23rd nt 3:30 p. m. A
reception will be given
W. C. Merrltt who"- has kindly con
sentcd to give a few reminiscences cf
Punahou life during his Incumbency
This will be of especial Interest to
all, particularly those who attended
Punahou under Mr, Morrltt. Other
short addresses will he given, follow
Ing which n basoball gamo will take
place between members of. tho Alumni
mid tho College team.

UMBRELLA LANGUAGE.

"David Oralium Phillips was a
realist He handled life with a biting
humor. Tho ordinary romantic novel,
Phillips once explained, resembles tho
language of (lowers, whllo Phillips'
own novels resemble, umbrella lan-
guage."

The speaker, a member of the
Princeton club of Now York, smiled.

"Phillips then quoted," lie continued,
"some, of his umbrella langungo. It
run:

"An umbrella placed in the club
rack Indicates that It will soon change
owners. '

"An umbrella carried over u women
by u man who gets nothing but the
drippings or the rain Is u sure sign of
courtship.

"When, on tho other hand tho man
carries tho umbrella so flint tho wom-
an gotH the drippings It Is a sign of
marriage.

"A cheap cotton umbrella placed
besldo it flno silk ono means 'Ex-
change no robbery.

"To buy an umbrella men ns, 'Not
smart, but honest.'

"To carry nn umbrella to work In
the morning means, 'It la bound to
elenr off.'

"To lend an umbrella means, 'I'm a
fool.'

"To ictiirn un umbrella but never
mind what that means, for It Ib u
thing that nobody over doej"

A POSTHUMOUS BARK

(In defense of a o.ulet dog who was
barked at by u bustling dog,)

Once, saying le, and leaving more
unsaid,

I heard him barking say, "Oh, ho Is
deud, .. '

"He's a dead dog," by which, no doubt.
He meant to snub some 'poor dog's

snout.

Ho (lulto forgot that sometimes dend
things aro

More useful than live counterparts, by
far;

That Ilfu Is not a substitute for worth;
That death Is better, oft, than birth.

Dead Is this oak to all the world with-
out,

fIt neither talks nor struts about;

Its life is held within, and yet the onk
You can not topple with a. poke!

Live Is the fly, the gnat, the wondrous
Ilea

All these are full of life ns you can see.

II.

1 was n dog; I harked nnd bit,
1 very often took u nt;

Did growl nnd wag tny tall about,
And all the lesser doggies rout,

Till many said with weary wit:
"He never ennjget over It."

Hut still I lived and made a noise,
liming dog sorrows and dog Joys.

I went to dog school: made my mark
And barked 1ny grnduntltig hark,

Culling on other noble dogs to hear
How loud my bark was and how clear.

lived nt homo nnd was my kennel's
pride.

More dear to It tliun nil the world be-

side.

I had my way: the only dog was I
That could upon our doorstep He;

I did not mix with other dogs, so day
by day '

I URller, 'growling grew, and so grew
gray.

E. S. (lOODHUE.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH,

IJIble School a. m. Mr. W
A. Howen, superintendent. Classes
nil nges In n graded course of study

Morning Worship ut 11 o'clock
Sermon by the Minister, "What Is
flod." (1 John 4:10).

Christian Endeavor nt l Homo
nt 3 o'clock. Not only members of
tho Society but all who enjoy doing
good nre Invited to this servicp.

Christian Endeavor Meeting nt C:30
Topic: "Ornce for Common Duties."

Meeting led by tho Whatsoever Com-
mittee. All young peoplo Invited.

Evening Service nt 7:30. Com-
mencement service of Onhu College.

Captain Ernest Bent and Captain.
Alfred O. Stevens, Commanders of the
Tenyo Mnru nnd America Marti res-
pectively, tho two liners of tho Toyo
KIkcii Knlsha, now In port, nnd their
officers are speculating as to which
of the four masters of the fleet now
actively engaged In tho transpacific
service will get tho new Shlnyo Maru
when sho goos Into commission In
August. Whllo Captain Dent of the
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Our Watch

Repairing

Department
Is In the hands of skillful men.
ou get full value for your money
when you leave your watch with
us for adjustment.

We guarantee our work and
charge no more than you may
pay for poor service.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewetera

Advertising Talk
ft frankness nnd honesty nre tho tt
tf recognized principles of confld- - tt
St enco and friendship. .No mer- - U
tt chant makes a man a friend by tt
tt taking his money under false Si

tt pretenses. Theso nre tho days It
tt when the merchant who Is wlso tt
tt lii IiIb generation, will tell you tt
tt tho exact age of the eggs when tt
tt you ask him, He will tell you tt
tt tlio table is cherry and not the tt
tt mahogany Hint It Is stained, tt
tt That the prlco you are willing to tt
tt pay will only purchase a second- - tt
tt class article as you can get any tt
tt where.
tt Thero Is one class of merchant tt
tt who should lievcr advertise the tt
tt dishonest one he will last long- - tt
tt er; people will find him out at tt
tt on co if he docs, It pays to be tt
tt honest simply because human tt
tt nature resents being cheated, tt
tt Honolulu Is a progressive city tt
tt nnd the people here have form! tt
tt Oil the habit of reading tho nd-.- tt

tt W'HIsementa that tiro printed In tt
tt tho dally papers, nnd 'tho habit tt
tt has grown because Hie local tt
tt stores have taken the people Into tt
tt their ronfldenco nnd tell them tt
tt straight truth about the goods tt
tt they have to offer. That Is why tt
tt advertising In the Evouliigtt
tt II ti 1 1 e 1 1 n brings such good re- - tt
tt suits. St

ti In this city It Is tho practice tt
tt among ndvertlsers to address St

tt themselves to the public JiiBt as St
tt if they wero talking! to personal
St friends because they,' know near-- it
It ly everybody in tho community St

tt nnd they would not be dqing the SS

St the fair thing by their friends tt
tt If they wore not as accurate In tt
tt their printed words ns they wero tt
tt In their spoken words. tt
ss st ti ss tt a tt tt tt tt a tt a tt n u

their big commands. Captain Stevens
of the America nnd Captain H. Stan-lo- y

Smith of tho Nlpimn Mnru, thn
smaller vessels of the line, would
both llko to fall Into tho cholco berth
on tho latest liner, which is a sister
ship of tho Tenyo nnd Chlyo. Captalit
Smith, It Is reported, has the strong
backing of General Manager Shlratslil
for tho position, while Stcvons also
has many supporters among the Jnp- -
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Tenyo and Captain William Woodus anesc nBsoclated with the largo
of tho Chlyo nre content with ental stoamshlp line. Chronicle.

After the
Flood

Hundreds of Remnants left over
from our Flood Sale have been
measured up. and will go at Clcar- -

- ing Prices to make room for our

Grand Opening
of

New Merchandise

JORDAN'S090 ft. ,. ."
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PROORESS YEAR 4lffi& , . ,

Evidences of good, careful nnd sys-

tematic training on the lnrt of teach-

ers were plainly vlnlble last night,
when tlio children of the Palamn Set-

tlement went through tholr cloning ex-

ercise on the occasion of the fifteenth
anniversary, which took )lnce In the
InrKe assembly hall of the xettlemcnt,
on King street. The hnll was fnlrly
well filled with pnrents and friends of
the children, nnd the assemblage of
different rnces, representing the Occi-

dent nnd the Orient, was Interesting
to see.

V 8. Powen, under whole supervi-
sion the work of the settlement hns
licn carried on for tunny months, of-

ficiated during the. progress of the pro-
gram, und hus made a splendid record

The program consisted of musical se
lections liy the orchestra, under the
leadership of A. Kvensen. Miss Per-th- n

Fisher, the pianist, und Miss Hall
helped materially In leading the. chorus.

The Japanese fan drill and the wand
drills by tho girls were among the
tnott Interesting features of the pro-gra-

Tho Irls, attired In their blue
unirorins, went through the perform-
ance to perfection.

The young men of the settlement
pleased the audience with tho exhibi-

tion of their skill on parallel bars. Tho
booths showing the different work of
the nursing and cooking departments
were, arranged systematically. Tents
for l!oy Scouts were pitched within the
hall, with American Hags Hying over
them.

Heforc closing, Mr. Ilowen addressed
tho audience. In part at. follows:

"This Is, as the work stands today,
arranged under the etllclent leadership
of J. A. Hath. It Is hoped that It may
Increasingly meet the necIs of the
community In which It Is located nnd
steadily progress tlTrough methods of
greater efficiency.

"But, before closing, wo can not for-

get the act of Mr. and Mrs. P C. Jones
that Hindu nil this possible. Fifteen
years ngo they noticed the need here
In Pnlatna for a little chapel that
should tell for the Christ spirit In this
neighborhood. They built It. Today
this whole neighborhood Is feeling the
effects of that one net. It, too, has
begun to step Into the brotherly Christ-lik- e

life and to reach after higher
things."

The program follows:
1, orchestra: 2, piano solo; 3, girls'

drill; 4, orchestra; G, the parallel
bark; 6, Knmehameha Olee Club; 7.

violin" duet: 8, Japanese fan drill; 9.

Kamehnmeha Olee Club; 10, piano
solo; II, orchestra: 12, choir; 13, rem-

iniscences; 14, "Hawaii Ponol"; IB,

"America."

L0.aF.wm
LAMENT DEAD

Annual memorial services of the I. O.

O V. will be held tomorrow afternoon
nt Odd Fellows' Hall under the

of Oahu Canton No. 1, Polynesia
Kneampnient No. 1, Hxcctflor Iodge
No 1, Harmony Lodge No. 1, and
Olive Ilranch Itebekah Lodge No. 2,

L. Pctrle, 1). D. Q. S, being tho
ofllcer.

The program. will bo ns follows:
Heading of the Proclamation

lirother U Pctrle, D. D. a. S.
Prnyer

Hrother H. E. Smith, Pastor M. K. C.

Itltual.. lirother U Petrle, D. D. 0. 8.
Itoll-cu- ll of tho Dead

Hrother I 1.1 Pierre, P. D. D. O. 8.
Piano Solo ('selection, "Lnst Hope")

SIMer M W. Tschudl
Violin Solo (Scene do Ilnllet)

C. Mlltner, Musical Director, Or- -

pheum and HIJou Theaters.
Vocal Solo O, Dry Those Tears

Soprnno, Sister K O. Iloyer; vio-

lin, Clyde Ilaldwln; piano. Sister M.

W. Tschudl,
'Kulogy of Our Ijito Hrother J. M.

Oat, P. d ..
Hrother W. C. Parke, P. O.

, Piano Polo Mozart's Twelfth Mass
, ....Sister Alice Nicholson, P. N. O.

.Vocal Solo Calvary
Sister Hazel J Crane, P, N. O.

Piano, Miss Pearl Llttlcjohn
Address Our Living Dead

Hrother It. H. Smith. Pastor M. fi C.

Vocal Solo Arthur Wall
Plnno, Sister M. W. Tfchudl

Violin Solo Schubert's Serenade ...
C. Mlltner. Musical Director, m

nnd HIJou Theaters.
HymnWo Sing Our Honored Dead

(Air "America")
Pmjer Hrother n. H. Smith

Tho Urltlali steamship Ancrlcy, tho
schooner Inca und the

barkentlne Aniazon sailed from South

Ilond on May 20, carrying In the ag-

gregate C,G00,000 feet of lumber. All
three were bound for Australian
ports. Tho Arneley carried 3,500,000

feet, and crossed out without tho
Rllghtest trouble, although thero wi
at that time a rather low run of tide

m 1

Cotton murquUeltes, till colors, nt
Whitney & Marsh.

m

218C edltorlnl rooms 2250
business ofilce, These re llie tfle-pbo-

numbers ot U10 Uulletln.
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THERE'S distinction about some clothes;
an "air" of quality and fashion which

most men are willing to pay well for. Just what it is, just where it's located,
just how much of it is the man and how much is the clothes you can't always
say. But that's one thing you get in

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes, and it's something you don't always get in other clothes. The fact is,

you get more real "class" in these clothes than the average custom tailor can
give you; the man who wants to be especially well dressed would much
better buy these Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes, ready-mad- e, than give up
time and money to have clothes made to measure.

In these clothes you get better fabrics, better tailoring, better
style, and as a rule better fit than you'll get in any other way.

We want you to know what we're offering you. If you think it's just what :

any clothing store offers you, come in and learn how mistaken you are.

Suits $18 to $40. Overcoats $16.50 $35

Elks' Building

MID-PACIF-
IC

FOR JULY ODT

dumber 1 of Volume II, of the c,

fur the month of July, Is being

banded to tho public today, nnd the
public Is takliiR It us fast as It can bo

handed out. It comes out with a new

dress on the front cover which would
tnuko It n murked book In any hook-stan- d.

t
The magazine Is filled, as usual, with

hundreds of Illustrations characteristic
of life In thn seml-tmpl- and through
summer seas.

In thltt latest Issue of tho
a reaching out to tho Kur Hast

und hrlnulng It within the charmed
circle Is motlo In n xery Interesting
nrtlcle, while the cndlebs source of
supply for articles on territory washed
by tho waters of the eastern Pacific
furnishes most Interesting matter for

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

the rest of the book
The July number of the

Is a most nluuble one to send to ouu's
rrlends oil tho imilnlund It will tuliu
tho place of u thousand personal let-

ters, which could not tell tho story
hnlf so well

REPORT IS MADE ON
COLLEGE EXTENSION

Professor Vauuhan McCnuBliey, In

charga of tho extension wrk at tho
Collega uf Hawull, has prepared an
extremely Interesting report on the ex-

tension work for thi past three er.
Tho ln ii, though still almost In their
Infancy, hnvo'worked out f.ir liejoml
the expectations of tho founders, anil
every riafcon Is given to bellevo that
the colltgu will In lit lit n larger ami
largir proportion of those not nhln ac-

tually to nltend clasies (it th college.
"The correspondence woik hns amply
Justlflid Its existence und bids fair to
Increase markedly from eur to year,"
says Professor MVcC'augheyv In his
stutement

v 77 ."r tv. I
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MARKET CLOSES

WITH FEW SALES

The wed. on the stock mil kit clpsed
lib today, with little moveimnt

In sugar sicurltles, hut with tin ul

trend either way It Is u typical
"wultlng iniirktt," and except forOihu,
nu nnd (Mill not a stock nioed

Oahu sold at .11 2.1 today, a drop of
a quarter of n point, three blocks

200 shares going at this llguie.

i:a sold In small lots nt 31.7.F, and
two blocks, lift) shares each, of tlliiu
Went nt 1.2.'.

Tlu Hiiwnllun i'Ncinne reports 1100

PiirlsLlmn f)ll nt sr, nnd 100 Jewel
Oil ut 01! ns Its sulus for the day, and
gives the follow lug ull 'imitations:

Hid. Asked
t'reine Petroleum 30

Honolulu Consolidated, 1.T5 1.90

.i !... .u. - t.--' jmuJA urmfmaiBft'ih. iWjk. A',l.klUaMiifAfetJaftlf-- J rf- -.

JLig-l"-
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lliimiiuin.i 1Q to
Templor Itanch OSVj .10

Ventura Ot .07

Piirlsslmu 21 ,'i"
Jewel 00

Pramld CO 70

Associated r.1.50 13 00

Tho Ililllsli frclRhtcr Ilocrlo, ar-

rived at fyin Kranclfci on May 2i

from Sydney on a nyngo which wan
Interrupted when tho stiMinshlp went
nsluiro on a onral ref at tho cntranco
of Nukualofa. The llnvcrlc loft Syd-
ney 'In command of Captain Harper,
who gives great credit to tho Hrltlsh
gunboat Kncimiiter for tho assistance
the warship gao In getting tho
steamer Into shapo so that sho c Mild

riiutlnuo her p.iKKago to tho (lolden
Onlo. Tho four-fo- hole which was
pmichod In tho hull of tho lloicrln
on tho kji t slilo wiib palchel up h

divers attached to tho Knoiiiitor.
whkli ulsii assisted tho steamer In

getting ulln.it after sho had Jutllsuued
CM tons of coal.

IS.

SflsyDULUCTIN ADS PAY'

FERNANDEZ AS

King Street

(SpM'l.il II ii 1 ' I I II Cerristiondencrt )
II I I.O. .Itiliu 10 Kdillii Ki'l uandez,

of Honolulu, has Ulossoiurd out us n

theatrical magnate In this sei'tlou ami
If Hie ruinora which uro lieu id iuumi
true Is K"I"K to tako u pietti' big
hand In the theatrical 'anu Yester-
day ho was thu only bidder for tho
(lately Tin liter, which was knocked
down to him for the upset price of

20()0, which finally settles the fore-

closure proceedings bioiiKht UKalimt
llalley mill Ijiwsoii by Mis Kckhert,
who has lost heavily upon the mort-

gage which she look from thu the-

atrical pioneers. In this city
In addition to this Fernandez has.

made tirrnuRfinchtK for the running
of u show every Saturday night ut a,

In which ho hus been glieuthu

, .j'i.' ;tt

ii(.-- . ,

. 'in- -

'ij,' I.

hearty cooperation of Cot Sam John-
son, the tuunugvr of tho l'ahoa Mll(
Company, und ulho bus other plum)
on foot for the sending of u inoWng
plutuiu outfit throughout the llllo und
llaiiiakuu districts, to give shows ut
all Hie plantations. Ills plan la to
nam a big automobile which will car-
ry his complete until! und to make
nri.i.iKt ini'iitH with the arlous mali-
ngers by which he can tit-- the store-Iiouh- o

for theaters. Ho proposes lo
udwitlto by sending up big kites with
signs tilling of his show, printed In
Jnpiiiicsu, Kngllsh, Hawaiian and Hus-Fla- n

Small ndmlsston fees will be
charged hut It Is expected that the
iimulty will tako very well.

i
Tho Clnli

held n business nieellug jesterday
nfteinoou, wind liolng received fiom
I'eicy 1 mil it,' that ho may repiesent
the rluh In Ijimlon nt tho coronation
(Ciemoules

Inter-lHlan- d and O It & U Bhlpptng
books fill' Bute
otUcb, f,0o uch,

nt thu U u 1 1 e 1 1 u
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Honolidojn 1850
As told In excerpts from the Polynesian, the cldost paper on the

Pacific. Edwin O. Hall, editor.

One of the first features that sttlkus
tlm render of the Polynesian for June
1. I8.-.- la the lUelv business that wns
done by tlrmt. in Honolulu shipping po
I ill ois mid general proilue to H.ui
I'mnclsio For Instance, the following:

"A'll.l. Vtlt' TAKK A I'AllIlUT?
Wm Imvii hail the extreme pleasure not
only ilf" lowing, but of feasting on the
liobletit specjmen of this edible garden
mot that the Islands iv over pr-
oducedbetter luileeil, by far. tlinn we
tluiUKht tho soil enpnble of lirhntliiK to

riirnrd ofurts.
that

without Injury to Its delicate I"'"1' ' "ruing, wiucii lie wisiieu
ami Juleyness. It was a carrot terprete.l. On rendhiB It over It proved

nineteen InMiea In circumference, grown " J"1--' "uininoni for hhn to nppcnr at
in tho land of our valued friend, fap- - "x Jl,1- - 11I"K ''" what

tain David .Vilnius, the patriarch of the ll '"" '"' "Ppenred to be relieved from

forelaners, at Kallhl.-Tli- nes. '' embarrassment, for his utter m- -

lUv. Parker of Knneoh.i has sent ,,lllly understand n word of It bad
"omcwlint Manned dim. and Ids Iningl-n- r

119 n n of what those. Islands
capable of raising. It Is a line New " maV linv! conjured lip M.mo

England pumpkin. welshing 20 pounds. """ formidable missive than n simple

.mill measuring 40 Inches In clrcumfcr- - -- lir' summons,

fjlieo. raised from seeds Imported III the' Wo ,hlnk ", natives of the Islands
Carolus in Fcbruury lust. Wo can not ' certainly entitled to tho right of

M"I"B addressed, In nil Icirol liroocss. Inor whv pumpkin., can not be raised In

lanje .uanlltlis for export to California, ,l 'annum-.- - they understand. And wo

frfr they are much superior to' tho ,l" ""' " the worthy occupants of

tciuaah In their keeplni! qualities, nnd '" '""'h of the Supremo Court of

would keep well for four or live months, '" " iulty" would ever Impose n

nnd vessels In our harbor would soon " "I"" mtlvc for not deeding n

bo tilled If they could be had. Process nddros-c- d to him In tho KhrIIsIi
,'lnngnnge only. So far ns Ideas nro con- -

rhe ureal liuportanco of tho largo
' ccrncd, ho might ns well bo addressed

district of Kula, Iiist Maul, to incr ,
' Chines.- or Creek.

Chants nnd shippers who nro engaged'
In forwarding potatoes and other of our llulldlmc. It Is very gratifying to

to San Frnnelscn, has led tho tlco Hie number of new lnilMIng going
tlrni willed Is most largely engaged ns "P I" "II parts of town at the pres-buy-

there, to establish mi olllco In 'iit lime. It Indicates prosperity nnd
Honolulu, where one of partners thrift. Mirny natives an
will always bo at to nfford pro- - wood houses for their thatched huts,
OU.i Information 111 to prices, etc.lund of willed were small and leaky

enter Into tde in cefsnry contracts. S.o "d III mlapled In .omfort or health.
Iidvirtlsemeut of Hnlstend. Smith .i Should lumber be as reasonable ns It

Itobiuson.

. iiiiA'rni.s' i'fnTnP?" Wu
tivn r,.aiuririillv to Inforiii merchants
nnd .dipper sen. rally, that wo nro pro- -

imrMl ll, Nili.nlc llw.lti wltb liottltoes.
Sugar, syrup, molasses, ami 1(11 tho
older proilucl of theo Islands, at
Shortest notion.

With n view to ensure a more reu- -

Inr nnd prompt attention to our nu- -

iiierous friend, ttho have opened nil
olllce at tho old stand of Mr. !'. W.
Thompson mictloneer. opposlti Messrs.
Wlllhnis A Co.. where .Mr. Itoblnson
will l Kind to receive orders nniljclvo
thoni Ills best ntteiitlou.

IIAI.HTKA'O, SMITH & ItOIUN.tON.
Mqy an. 2tf.

w: ii.
Ilegs to Inform the mirchants, plantrrs,
mid Ids frieuil Kenerally, of tdo Sand-wlc- ll

Islunits, Hint do has for some tlmo
.tfililiktif il lihiilf In S.nn l'riinelsco. as.1

.. ...,ni...i.. i .i ,r....r,.i .v,m.i
merchant, respectfully H'l

exertion, shall M'urod on Ills part, to
Klvo BUtllfllCtioil.

IS. Tim olllces formerly occupied
by W. It. I. Iinvlmr been destroyed III

th lato conllaKralion, oil letters,
etc., will please bo for-

warded 'to Messrs. Karl, Mnclntnsh &

t'o, MiiutKouiery street, corner Wnsd-Ini-.lo- n.

'An the prnduetloiis of tho Islnnds nro'
ln sn.'li l.rlklt lemnnil for Cllfornlil.
hhlppers nro referred to tho advertise-
ment of v. I'almer, another mi-

nimi, ns an ai;ent In tdo snlo of sued
. produce as lliey may wlsd to coiisIkii to

dim. From our ncuualntnnco wild Mr.
I'm wo have no doubt that buslnoaa com-
mitted to him will lie nttomU-i- l In In n
satisfactory manner.

Despatches to tho Std f Mnrcd, from
I'nrK from tin KIiik'h I'lcnlpotentlnry
Hxtraordinnry, wero received nt the
Kiirelitn Olllce on tho SOth Tho
younif chiefs wero inucli pleased with
Paris. Tdcy would leavo nbout tho
tnhldle of that month.

Ity a prlvato letter received at tho
Islands, from Tadltl, dated April 19, wo
learn Unit II. M.'s yncdt Kuineda-mel- m

HI. was nbout to bo despatched
to Valparaiso, nnd that two other small
vesiels were to do employed roKtdnrly
between Tndltl nnd that port.

nro Kratined to learn nn
letter lias been received from

I'rnnce, In ncknowleilKnient of tdo re-

ceipt of llhernt raised on
tho Inlands In nld of tho French Prnt-ertn-

Roelely In Paris. Wo shall pub-lls- h

tho letter In our next Issue.

Honolulu was Just hcKlnnlnR to seo
tho neroMlly for a wnter works system
In isr.n. The Polynesian of 1,
1859. published on Its first pnuo n lonB
review of what had been done In tio
Ktntes toward estadllsdlin? municipal
Wilier works, the nrtlcle rnrrylnir tdo
foliowliiK lntrodictory parnCTiiplis:

Water As tho Ifnwnllan
Kovernnient now enuaned In tliolnml-nbl- o

iinilertnklinc of Introduclnit puro
wnter from tbo"Kln(r ftprlnc" Into

we doubt not but our renders
will b Interested In followlni? nc- -

tt count of somo of tho principal writer
workji In the United Ktnjes. this nnd

siicceedhiK number wo thnll re-

print frnm the American Almanac for
ISfiO nn neqoiuit of tho mode, ndopted
for, wittering the three principal cities
In America, nnd shall continue ac-

count In repard to Kuroponn cities, pro- -

Idcd wo can procure tdo data.

In to our own llrxt
can not hut egret provision wile

Sir.

now

the

the
hand

ninny

tho

Juno

",lt "'' r,,r supplvliiK tho town of
Honolulu, ns well ns the shipping i 'it
I nit our port: and we hope' tilt govern
nient will lose no time In Importing
the necessary pipes for accomplishing
ll,l desirable result.

Passing nlonit the street a few morn-
ings since were ncciwtc.l by u tin
tlve who hud un unintelligible bit of
"''l"'r '' "'" """'. I""-'- printed ami

now Is for any length of time, but few
i thatched housus wll! be erected In Ho- -

"olidii lifter a year or two. The native
m'lterlnl Is constantly Increasing hi
I""'1'"- - '" ''' f '""itching Is now

-- so expensive that thero Is not much
,,n1' ' ."-- u uh mid
tliatclieil iiimt-o- - even now.

.
Kor the 1'olyifeslan,

J'r- - Kdltor: I linvo sulfered myself,
nnd have heard otlnrs speak of tho dlf
Honlty of uslnii a ttold pen beeausii It
wns stilt. One pell which I used was
Improved by IIHiik tho back so ns to
m'o It inoro pliable. A better remedy
I hold tho pen as when jvltlnK nnd
press tho nib acrns tho tlniinb nail of

(the left daml, tnkliiK en re to press both
points nllkc. Ho careful lest, by a slip,
mo poinis sooiiiii ite iiijiireii,

The elasticity of the gold Is sued Idat
a pen iniiy be nltercd to suit liny
son's wish.

novAi. sF.r.ncT fjrnoor.. Tho

"" ""'''1 '" ''"K received, willed will
he furnished to tho I'liplls nt n inoder
lite price.

Kor terms of nilmtsslnn, etc., ennnlro
of tdc Prlnrlpnl. J. KUI.I.Kn.

Honolulu, May 23, 1S50. :t

OAIHT CIIAU1TY SCIIOOU Tdo
Oaliu Cliarlty School will lie opentMl for
tdo reception of I'uplls on Monday, 27tll
'""' nt 9 ""lock. n. in., under tho dl- -
m '"Oil III ilir. 11. rHJIJI'..N

Per order of tdo Trustees.
F.,W. THOMPSON, Seo'y.

' Mny 25-- lt

HAWAIIAN THEATER!
MAXAOKH - - MIt. V. II. (UtAHAM

- This Saturday eventing will be
presented

TWf) FAP.CF.S1 AND A PANTO-
MIMIC!

Tlio performances will commence with
tho Fnrco

HASTV CONCLUSIONS!

After which, first time, tdo very latiRh-

nb'e Farce of
HAYINOS AND DOINOSI

To concludo with tdo FIRST PANTO.
MI.Mi; produced on'tlio Hn- -

wallnn Hoards, entitled
"SIMPKINS1 FftOI.ICI

Hoors open nt 7. performance to
mon at 7 -- 4 precisely. Tickets to bo
had at Mei-srs- , Swan & Clifford's Store,
and Commercial Hotel, nnd nt tho Ilox
Otflce on tho evenlnus of performance.
PUICH OF ADMISSION Iloxes SI;

Pitt 60 cents.

HOUSE WOULD BAR

"FOREIGN" VOTES

WASHINGTON, May 20. If Pros
blent Tuft goes lo Cincinnati to vote
he violates tho law, according to
Hepresoiitiitlvu Joseph Oreevcs, Dem-

ocrat of Cleveland, In the llouso to-

day. Overlooking the fact that there
Is no voting In the District of Colum-
bia, Mr. (i reeves uald he del laved that'
Mr. Tuft ought to oust his vote In
Washington. Mr. Oreeves' remarks
were miulo during tho discussion of u
bill Intended to prevent college
students from voting In n college town
unless they Intend to remain there
porniatieutly. Tho bill went through
tho Housn as u party measure, tho
Democrats supporting It solidly, nnd
pratlcally all of tho Republicans
opposing It.

""' "" "' "" "III com-Hel- lsminion mid so- -

ilo.lr imlioniw. assuring them no "101", "' Monday lieNt. A fill supply

he
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Bro. Benjamin Says :

crs have been ailing for
I never use their names
day."

BRO. BENJAMIN

MPOUND

medicines published testimonials
marvelous remedies Hono-

lulu

medicines.
prominent people

HERBALO
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Remedy,

Blood Purifier
Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Fluttering,
and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach Eating, Headache,
Dizziness, Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills Ma-

laria, Breakbone Fever, Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, Insipient
Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enuresis, Rheumatisih, Impure Catarrh, Scrof-
ula, Melancholia, Nervous Disorders, Sleeplessness, Removes Worms , Constipation,
Anaemic Condition. A Great for Women.

.00 per bottle; 3 for $2.50, $5.00

Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd., 1024 Fort St.
DISTRIBUTORS HAWAII Oddfellows' King St.

mmzm

MIISKOOKIJ, Olda., Juno 3. John
Delaney. a Ktnictiiriil Ironworker,

confessed to Harry KiiKan, n

of the Mus!:ijkco Plinc'ilx
In tliu pn'sence of witnoscou, that do
dan boon employed by John J.

eucrutitry and tic.isurcr of
tdo International Auhoclatluii of
IIiIiIko and Iron Workers) of America,
lo travel tliiiiimduut tlio country In
siiccllnir nil structuies IicIiil-- eroeio.l
by ii labor, securliiK carefully
made ilrnuIiiRii of much' lliii)ures
und mnrkliiR tho sit with u cror.a
where dynanilFp could be moat easily

and bo most effective.
Still Has drawlnrj.

Dolnney In Ills declared
(hat It was his duty to forward tho
drawings to Jehu J. MeNiumira, and
ho did forward thorn, lie ntlll has a
fow such drawings, bearing the cross- -

niarkB, In his poK'icssJnu, tygother
wltd sovernl letters or Inntruelloim
addressed to him and purporting to
do signed dy McNaniara.

A representative or William J
Hums wus here today and Immedlale- -

ly left for tho F.ast. Tho U
his confeiBlon:

"I know n. Hklilmmo of PIllBbuig,
Pa., local No. 3. I mo' dim Into In
ISfta. Wo worked together In Pitts- -
burg, Cleveland. Philadelphia Hill
Now York City uml llnlfnlo. In tho
spring of HiOfi Mr. Skldinoro by re
ipiest at Cincinnati mot mo and wo..... .. ... .
went io inuinnnpoiis nun mere t mot
Mr. MeNamnru In tho locaj No.
22, Mr. gavo mo tho Intro- -

duello,, to Mr. and nt this
Htllft MnMfilinti'fi said lo inn Vnil hato
been very highly recommended lo
me dy Skldmoro and as you nro not
afiald of anyllilug, I have somo wn,k
we can ur.o you oil, with your ox

licuses paid nt all times and good
money besides.'

Far Work.
"At this time McNaniara said to mo

that lie wanted mo to look up all
structural Ironwork that was being
louo by n lahqr and out
whether It was very hard lo got nt
theso Jobs or not; ho promised In
nay mo every cpiartcr. my salary to
start frnm that time. I told him at
this llmo that I would think tho nmt
tor over and tell him more definitely
later.

"I wont from thero lo Illrmlngltnm,
Ala., and I was thero nhuiit four or
llvo days when I received a lotlci
from McNaniara asking mo If I was
going lo tin 11 Hits proposition down;
ir bo to let blm know at onco, ns ho
luid another party that do wanted to
pjit In. I nollllcd him that I would
do back In IndlanaiKills as soon as
this work was dono that J "was work- -

Ing on nnd would lake tho proposition
up with him.

Blown Up.
"Tho llrst building I located for Mr.
oNamara was In Cincinnati, mi of--

flro building on Vino slreet. which
was being erected by n men.
I wrote to Mr. McNnmnrn. RCiullng

him n diagram ol this ofuco hulhlliig,
him Iho point whore dyna- -

inllo could bo paced for ho nn,c.
inn 01 mis 1.1,1... im. ..... ...........
was blown up by members of Iho
structural Iron workers In January "
tho year 1907.

"Tho. next building J located tot
Mr. McNaniara was the Viaduct In

Chicago; that was blown up In Feb-

ruary or tho year 1907. I went from

they

years and had up hope by my I

here. I prefer to give you names of we

Heart Gas
after

Coated and Fever,

Blood,
Cures

Tonic

for

FOR Bide., near

placed

confession

following
written

union.
Skldmoro

Mi'Nainnra

Engaged

Building

showing

tliero lb St. I.ouis nnd located a tnilM-In- c

on St. ('hni'le Btreot, which win
blown up at niuit time later by tlio
Structural IroiiwniKcrH' Union. I

wont from there to Denver, ruaclilnt;
there tlio ir,lli day of Am;iml, l'ju'.l,
nnd lit the St. Joo Hotel,
Ninth and Larimer streets.
Given More Instructions.

"While nt Denver I received n let-
ter from MeNiimara to kh to Salt
Lake City, mill I went. alllvliiK tlieio
tlio'lGth day of Nocmber, 1U09. I

rcKlslured ut tin Wabash rtMimtm;
hotiEo. Wlillo llicic I ot two letleni
from McNainarn, iiistiiictliiK me to
(im! tlio location of tho Ulali Hotel
ami tellliiK me that I 'would lmvo an- -

other parly make himself known to
me with a letter of Introduction from
MoNmnnrn, wliime namo I davo ror
Rotten, and this parly would blow up.
the Utah Hotel. Tills luilldlnR was
l'")w" "' "''!' S'li day of Decern

at "' '"' ' 'j

""At tho tlnie lids tinllillni wni
,,lnw" l ' wan slamlliiR one dlcck
"onlli or It. When tho explosion look
place, I ran toward It thinking Bomo- -
l"10 waH killed. When 1 got close to
"ID ouiiiiiiir i was nearly siruck ,ny
" I1'1'00 "f Iron and started In run
anr again, when I was taken up dy
" l"",co "mevr w"" ln,,k ""
Chief of Police Sam, Harlow and Chief
'r Detectives Heorge Sheets. I was
trlc'l ' ooimcctlon wlli llils case and
"lv0" x1" montlis In tint comity Jail
and a fine of ..150. I paid JJC5 (tho
I'aianco was icmiueu nun scrwii ino
fcntenc.o.
Aid Is Refuted.

"After leaving tho Jail I went to
Houston, Texas, nnd there wrote lo
McN'amnra demanding my fee Tor trio
part I had taken In those affairs. He
wioto back to nm refusing to glvo mo
any nld whatever and nlso advised
tlio locnl secretary to tnko up my

card No. r,97S3. Slnco then I
. . .
nnvo unit nmnitig wuaiovcr io uo wim
tho union or McNanmra and rIvo this
statement cheerfully of my own nc- -
cord that Justice tuny bo. done lo Ilia

parties."
In a confession later tonight

to Kagan, Delaney declared ho was In

comuiunlcatlnii with McNaniara In

Deceinfier In tcRard to tho Salt Iiko
Clly "Job." Delaney then was In

Houston, Texas.
Tom Hall, he said, blow up the

hrtdgo In Kansas City. Hall worked
for him a wlillo, he said. In Austjn,
Texas.

Orllo McManlgal brought tho letter
of Introduction to him from McNama
ra, ho Bald, while ho stayed at room
42, Wabash rooming house, In Salt
Lake.

Delaney camo to Muskogee two
months ngo. Ho began work as n cab
driver. Ho worked at jhat Just seven
days, when ho nccopted employment
as 11 "dynaniltor" nr "nllro-glycerl-

shooter" In tho oil fields horo. He Is

still working hero. ,
The representative, or tho William

j. Hums dotecllvo ngency, who wns
hero todny. dlccredlled Dolaney's con- -

fesslon, nccordlng to' tho of
a Muskogee police olllclal lonlglit.

w

Tho llrlttc.li ateamor Ashtabula or

tho Standard Oil Company steamed
through 11 large scliool of whalos a
finv i,nirs before tho ship arrived at
gim Kranclseo from Shanghai. Ac
coru,1K t Captain Harding thero '
woro tw() ,llIujro, 0f tdo huiro lovlal,,,., HUrroun,IlnB tlio ship at ono
,., As 10y aros(, to ,10 Brfnc0i
(1)r KBant0 Bisterlng In tho
...,m.1B loy (i,sl)yPll H0 mto
fr!ir ,hnt tl)0 gIl,.H ,,,,, i.rnvjded,,,,,, .... , ,,,, ,rl. .,...
engliio was Btniiped ror several mu- -
ulna....... .II lw.ln rn,,rn.. II..,. II... ..r.,,.n1.uv.Mh .v......! .llt.v ,,ti, ,..,i.v- -

ler might bo broken If tho blades
siruck ono 0MI10 monsters,

IV fl k 1 jr ,U n 1 1 1) 1 1 n 11 per jtar,

"If you use my right will cure you. All j)( the. won-- ;
derful cures made by my are of people who arc living right in

and Vicinitv. Some have been literallv flrnnnnri frnm ilpnih'c rlnnr nnrl nnrnrl. nth.
given until cured

the

Sick

$1 6

find,

1,c'r"rP

union

offending
voiba!

statement

1iu,Ub

-TT

HORRORS OF

Gruesome Sicjhts ULoUl IUIU
and Pathetic Incidents

Told and Retold.

nkw YOUK, .Mny 4. I)y day nnd
nlehl crowds still t'ntlier nt tho scene
of the (Irceno Btreet lire disaster
uwn and women, mostly workers
themselves: hundreds of them worlv
inn under conditions similar to Idoso
n willed tolled tlio 145 liutnaii IioIiirb

whoso lives went out In bluck despair
,,d v n few dnvs uuo. Tho

Hlock of the frightful llro that was
felt bo Intensely by tho entlro city, and
the whole country, for that matter, has
soniewhat abated In Its poignancy,
Hut with tho facto. y workers them- -
i,olis It will take n much longer
while before tlio liotror passes out of
their minds or even dims Into n mero
remembrance.

The older buildings near tlio Ancd
factory bulldliiR nro decorated nil of
them In black and white crepe, fes- -
t,IOned with shields In tho ccntur ox- -
pressliiR Bcnllinents of grief over tlio
tragedy. In the next building In
(tceiui street nnd on the corresnond- -

.j1B ,i,)rs t,s imiming wt, th()so
n n'e edlllco next door, where so

many fellow workers wero roasted to
ckatlt or forced to plutigo to tlielr
deaths or wero sent reeling helplessly
(,ver tdo railing of tho slnglo llro- -
escape, there llauntS In tho wind heavy
hangings of black.

"W0 mourn the loss of our friends,"
the shield reads there. And on tho
,loorH uoIow ,,,. otIlor .,,,IB,.-- g . ,.

P,.I)IU BhoIa whch n,mU... Wc
mour1 ,m, ., , our noK,ll)1)rB
r., w,,Vi.rlnv ,,ie .. it i .1,1.1,1,,,, .,Wo ,,. , ()im f ,

unfortunates In the terrible disaster.
ltlch Men Horrllird.

There la a group or nbout one hun-
dred millionaires who will carry an
Muioinniiiii 01 nm mi ceii Hireei nro
more vivid" and horrlfyng lliun camo
tn them through nny nowspuper nc- -
counts, Tliwe men woro forced with
their own eyes to wltnosa the scene
of greatest horror In Its enactment;
saw themselves tho girls nr.d youths
and women and men us they clam- -
bored out upon tho window Bills, with
'"" "'" s'k . ."cm nun unv- -
"K u'c!" """ '"'"Paring leaps to tho
Brotintlwlth clothing mid dalr nblnze.
'J1 l10 oars ,,r '"- - wealthy men tho
f'lrloks of tho despairing and dying
""""'"I-

Tuo "ro Bt"'ted at tlio very hour
wll,,& "lu"y ' Hi" Willi street men
,l1"1 Ioinlneiit corporutlon heads and
Presidents woro on their way homo
" '"ll" motor curs. .Clrocii street and

other tlioroughiuros less crowded
t'""' Uroadway aro often used by tho
"tg liniousines carrying wealthy pas- -
scngers to Firtd avciiuo, llliersldo or
mo big hotels, or starling out Into
"10 liaiulsouio suburban estates.

" warning nanus of policemen
wro HfM ""d tlm whole parade of
""'tor ears brought to n halt. It was

'"" y. and most of tho motor cars
I"1'! "''r tops down. Somo of tho
J'nui'Ror or tho wenlthjr men leaped
out or the automobile and rushed
fownrd, trying to glvo assistance. Two

f tl" "I'lod In lifting ..mimed crea- -

" aim uearing Idem nut of tdo
flood or water. Somo woro nblo to
1'iodiico from tlielr lonneaiis lupthor
CaSCS COntalnlm l.rttetna.... ....ftir nlvl.it.- " t,..t..
nsi 111.1 to the Injured-hauda- gos,

brandy, strychnine tablets nnd antl
septic washes
Somo or tho older mou sat helpless- -

have cured thousands upon thousands' on the mainland, but
have cured who live here whom you know and meet every

DRO. BENJAMIN REMEDY CO. IOFFICE

Din V.'OI'J BENJAMIN"
every

TRADE MARK Oh l"H E
REGISTERED IN U. S.

rr -r -n err"!J- - Y
ljr-- Imlt n uozon or nioro were so
completely unnerved that they coxercJ
tlielr fines with their hands and
simply sat and shuddered nnd bcsRCil

their cluiunVuru lo try anil turn nlioii't
and cet away from tlio place of horror.
Slime of Hie (JriicMiiuc Int'lili'iiN.

Firemen, police nnd reporters, men
used tu vlewlnR tragedy fn counllcss
aspects, wero robbed of ordinary

nn.. .,.. .M i. oil,, ,.,,. .,...
CUIIIIlll.IS llllllVl nilV.ll .1 LliHOlluil-v-

nnd went about wild the horror of It
all written In their eye and express- -
cd In the trumblousnesH of their
voices ns tdey went nverifacts of tdc
horror. Koine of tlio policemen uml
llrcmcn openly accepted offers-- of
llasks thrust toward them from tlio
crowd, mid their superiors winked at
the Infraction of tdo rule.! uRalnst
tnldiiR stimulants wlillo on duty,
A IiIr, brawny policeman nought Rout
!y lo lift u body out of. tho mound ot
the dead to carry It away to tlm on- -
posit corner, where the bodies wero

'being decently covered, with turpaii- -

litis. The arm of the women camo
off In his bund. Ho stared at it an- -

Instant, then dropped Hie gustly thing
and staggurcd away, do tried lo do--
scribe to iinollior policeman what luid
happene!, hut do was Incoherent wllh
hysteria.

Firemen who llrst reached tho rear
of tho building and saw the slnglo
lire escape In the buck turned back and
fairly yelled cries forced out of
them by the horror of what they had
suddenly come upon. They wero pre
I'lircd to sco what was Rhastly. Tlio
figures burned to skeletons tha't wero
still at the machines, tho prostrate
hodles nil over' the floors, dud been
frightful enough. Hut tho
was tho most gruesome sight of all.

When tho trcadwny hud sagged
under the feet' of the panlcBtrlckcn
and the guard rails split, men and
women had been thrown out Into
space. Hut many of their bodies
Btiuck upon tho lowor landings of tho

smashed tho railing and
left the bars ,.,,.,! ,.u pickets, upon
which tho bodies eomlnR afler' were
caught nnd torn and held. Tdostruc--
tun or tho rear was nc
tually hung with human bodies and
sections or torn flesh, ripped from
mnur 11111111111 unities as iney ion into
tho closed court below.

Among the ;iowspapcnuen was n
"cub," 11 young man In his very early
twenties. In childhood his parents
had kept nil sights nf tragedy from
him; do was novor ovon permitted
to attend un ordinary funeral. Ho
hail. In short, never seen'a dead body
in ins 11m. 11 was u gruijiiing
baptism or grtW'someness that the
young follow dad In store for dliu.
Ho slood for a fow seconds without
seeing the heaps of tho dead tin tho
street. Then tho "cud"reportor sud- -
denly asked ono or tho newspaper
men early on tho sceno: are
tho people that are hurt tho ten
anibiilnnco calls?"

Tlio otder reporter moroly pointed
down ulong Green street mid then In- -
dlcalod with his thumb the sidewalk
on Washington place.
A Cub's Itiiptlsm of llnrrnr.

Tho hoy got waxen wlillo and
clutched ut tho arm nf his Informant
for "support. Tlio first casual glanco

"wo
of rolls of cloth and whlto linens
and laces tnssod out of tlm windows
perhaps to save rrom dames,
It wns only when a steady scrutiny
wns had that shocking truth
about tho charred and blackened
mounds docanio apparent
throned tlm limn ,,r ,.iii.i..

.there wna In bo soon a
till. nun f.in.. ,,., ,.. ....l,... ....... .........

v.-- , )i,,,, .ll.lllK .1 111. j ncK
oned or turned crjnison. The young
reporter, lowering his eyes lo shut
out the sight, saw then tho water as
It rushed through -- the streets. Ho

and this picture must be on
package

PATENT

"WI(ero

hiiw Hint It wan reddened with
blood. Ha turned his buck on ,

tlm scene for a. whHe, dltltiB hard at
the Btem of Ids plpo In the effort to
hold bin nertes together, bltlut; ho
hard Hint Jim stem cracked. Hut ho
stuck to Ids work. Tlio next day ho
was on duty lit the MorRtln; do was
still wdlle, but do was Raiiic. lie told,
however, of a nlRdt of horror, of
., . I i ...,nin i,t I,,.
II I'll III 111 ilfillll l.lli. ,ip,t.l ,.i.,b .'
wus cuiiRht In llames. Unco it wus
his Icrs that worn burned nway

uruIii Ids iirms. And orico do awaken
eil screamliiR. Ills liaiid, cold with
sweat, was sdnkliiK feolliiR for hit
chin that he could not Unci. Ho
hud fccii n fain like that n
man who jumped from Hie ninth story
and fallen on Ills face,' mid all Hiat
was left of his countenance was a tuft
of dalr. Ids forehead urn! two starinc,
horror-llirlile- d eves.
The An Tut Tnlo of Tho UihiKk.

Of nil the Incidents of who
tried for their lives by Iciipln' tho Uil

to 100 feet flout (ho windows to tho
sidewalk tha. strangest cases wero
those of two girls, one whoso body
yet rests among tlio unldcntilled,
other named Ida Singer, a worker Jit

sewing machlns In tho Triangle
Waist Company. Both wero tolling
on the ninth floor when tho llro
swept upon them. Iloth Jumped from
nluo-stor- y windows. They Jumped
nour the nnglo of tlio Vulldlng ns It
faces llio corner of Washington place
and Green street. Out from this cor- -
nor rldgo protrudo the wlro network
and Bteel bound signs of the linns
who occupy the different floors of tho
building. of them nro held In
place by hooks. Miss Singer dad
fallen with such dllzy rapidity as lo
become unconscious, Hut Just as her
body was passing third lloor mm
of Iron hooks caught her 'skirt,
The material of he dress was stout,
It ripped about twelve Inches, then
ripped no more. S'ie hung In tho air.
She was unconscious for several

more. Hut regaining her
finnlly able to credit her Rood fortune.
sdo cached up to tho hook, righted
her body nnd had the strength to
crawl over sill or a window nn tho
third Two men nnd two ulrls
who imiuageii 10 make their wny In
this lloor helped her Insldo. Tho oth- -
ors, hysterical themselves over tho
harrowing experience through which
they had passed, hugged nnd kissed
tho girl and told her how happy they
wero that sho had so miraculously
escaped,

Hut tlio otiior noor vnimi- - nro-itnr-

was 10 no benefited by no such wonder- -
nil Rood fortune. Her body cnught
on ono of hooks, too. Jt was not,
however, ono ot tho stories bolowtho
flro lino. She leaped from tho ninth
Hoornnd was caught at the eighth and
Imhl thero a roar or lire. Sho
wns burned ns a rowl might bo roasted
on n spit. than n thousand
persons rrom opposlt building saw
tho young girl meet tills rrlghtiul
death.

SHE STOOPS TO BREAK

MOUNT V1.IIK0N (N.Y.), May 82.
A young woman, accouiiuiiled by u

Mount Vernon on Mny 10th lust Pass
rmhv T,nii..,i i. .'

dropped her hatpin As sho Btooued
to recover It thorn was a Bhnrp Biiaii
nnd Bho Ml to tho ground The vounr
woman. Mrs. Murjorlo Oambo Fie ux
relative by marrliigo of Mine "'"'I'1v........ ..... . ...... .

Hiiukel, Mr. ton days nuzuled the,.. . . ..
lorK IIH 10 or n imn .i1....!.... ..r...- -
un exhaustive X-r- examination It
wus discovered that In leauliiR over
Mrs. Klaus had Iroken h ee of her
ribs.

had only Indicated that Iho blackened ,"'V' "' ''I1'1"'14. IsatU'd ttom tho B
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Shoes for
School Closing

You aliould coo our now assortment of MIOSES' and YOUNQ

WOMEN'S DLACK VELVET, DLACK KID and PATENT
OTIIAp'pllMPS. ,

't i

Also WHITE CANVAS, ONE and TWO 0TRAP3,' wild TLAT

SILK NECKTIE D0W3. Priccs J2.M), $3, $3.50 mid $1.

Wo hnvo never beforo had such nn 'assortment as now, and

It will he worth your while to inspect.

bnaglno netting your daughter, who wears n women's size

shoe, a pair of Hie smartoit last out, in VELVET, SATIN, PAT-

ENT or WIHTE CANVAS, with LOW HEELS1

HEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

Will buy a BEACH I0X near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence!
iites. Fruit trees and kthii pow-n- c

on loti.

. TRUSTS, REM ESTATE AND
COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakia Sti.

For Sale

Minerny
Shoe Store

Jas. W." Pratt

JMagoon Bros.,

Largo building hit near end of llnuiu
strict cm line Arm, 1 uorc; price,
Tc per foot. v

Klcgiiut fiiriilluro of a law
with lease; centrally located.

P. E. ft.
Waity Building

STRAUCH '

74 S. King Otroet

FOR SALE.
' Due lntH In Nmi.uiu Tract, llnilthy
loc.itloii, m.tcadamUul streets, govcrn-inp- ut

water, eln trie lights ntid electric
inr service. $250 up, on cany firms.

Chnlco piopcrty In Kiiincliuinoha
l'.irh Tract.

l''nur collages u hrsl-clas- a condition
renting fur JSG per month J2100.

A few good Intii In r.ilania, '

TOR RENT Splendid m cot-
tage; niodcrii In every detail $25.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent
Sea

D0NDER0 & LANSING
tit,,..... nnno nn v i .' iuo oo aiercnanv oi.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No, 20.

.Corner Fort nnd Merchant Streets,

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematiwr, Notary Public, Atcent
to Grant Marriage Licnues, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldij. HOURS

u a. m. io i p. m.
WJ.. .'. .

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith Sts.
P. O. Box 946. Phono 2542.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California riU

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Gnrat Mftrritge Licenics; Drawi
HortRBjces, Deeds, Billi cf Sals,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for tin
District Conrti, 79 MEHCHAJKT gT
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310,

Self
Co$troi
IliUO I1U CUT thought

how Kl iilt u lii'li Ii ol

U u K.ivluc Ac-

count lu which ou mako

regular mill ByKjtniatle

Try It.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital . .a.id Surplus, $ 1,000,000

BARGAINS.

Wo deal In listed mid unlisted seen-lilie- s

of nil kinds. I.ii Zacaulpn,
ltlu Mlchol, Hidalgo ruhber; atas-lo- t

copp-- r; I'riilsslmn 'Hills oil stock,
W. E. LOGAN

Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

IK

Something New

In Accident

Insurance

Tho nw Accident Policies of tho
Standard Accident Insuranco Company
alford you tho greatest protection for
tho lowest cost.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Flione 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER S. SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD

..sAi

Manager

Alfred I). Coopor
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Itouylit and Sold
807 3VDT3 BUILDING

Telephone 2469 P. 0. Box H07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

l'hMic J 4 82 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Hntiltiliiv, Juno 17.

NAMKOKJaTOCK nid Asked.

MBHCANTll.C.
Clircwcr&Co U5

HIK1A11.
P.wa Plantation C JiX Ji IS

llawallanAKric.Cn 25
Haw. Com frtiug. Co. ... jy ,viix
Hawaiian fiurfar Co Mh MM
llonnnm Rugai Co ia"
Honoksn Sugar Co I : H ilh
llnlkrSuparOo no i0a
Hutchinson Kugar Plant
Kahtikn Plantation Co. .. ifj', 17H
Ixeka'ia Stigai Co
Kolna Sugar Co Ifa
MePiyilo8iiKarCo 6i fV
Oahu Bnpir Co Jl'i Jl.'i
OnonioaSupnrro 4.1
Olna Sugnr Co. Ltd Ali Mi
Olowalut'n
I'lnnhau Rtipir I'lanL Co
PitcinraiiRirMIU 1. 3S
Van riantatlnn Co 150 lf
Pcorkco Rucar Co 147

Pioneer MMICo Ms 110
Wahlua Agrlc.Co 12 U$y,
WallukuHiiKiirCo 105
WnlnianaloSiiKarCo. ... S

Walinea HiiKUr Mill Co. .. 125

nUSCISM.ANCOL'i.
Interlslatid S'.cani N. Co. -
llBwalhui KlcctrlcCo ... i;V
Hon. It. T. & I. Co , Prof. 170
I km. It. T. & 1 Co . Com.
Mutual Tn'ophono Co.. .. iu
Onlrj R. & L. (X) 3.S l.t
llllo 1L U. Co, PXd

Iltlo It It Co, Com.... ()
IIonB.&M.Co Jl l
Hawaiian PJuvcppto Co. . g'4 qW
TunJuiiB01olcJt.C.. lid up '4

do do us.t.(J55i (id 4'
Paliam? Huh. Co. (I'd).. 12 2j
I'ahiMK " (Afs. 4UX I'd)

DONPS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (Mre CI.)
KAW.Ter.4X
Haw.Tr.4.
Haw.Ter.4ViS
Haw.Ter.31,3
Cal. neot Suit .t lief. Co. e icm
Hauiakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Ca 02
Haw. Irrgtn. Cr..,Cn
Haw. Com. k. riuc.CO. EX
Hllo It. II Co.. Issue 191)1 nS4
llllo ILIL Co.. Con. B y4i,--

Honokaa SuBar Co., iS

Hon. It. T. fc U Co CX . . . 102
Kauai Hy. Co. Cs ....."".".
Knh.iln nitch Co. fin
MuBrytlo Siigiu Co. Ca ...
Mutual Tel. Ch

OaliiiR. tih.Cn. 5 ooh
Oahu StiBar t!o 0 .
OlA.iSu&rC t 90
I'ae. Sub. Mill Co. Us 102 .........
Pioneer Mill (1.6X icotf
Wnlalua AkiIo Co. 5" . . . 100

8AI.KS llotwion Iloarih: 125
Onlm, ?ni..'5: 15 Oahu. $31.2; f,U

Oahu. $81.2.1.
Sosslmi Sales: 5 IJwn, $31.75; ID

i;)vn, 3I.70; 25 Hwa. $31.75; 5 Kwa
$31.75; 5U Olna. $l.f.ai; 50 Olaa,

Latest sugar quotation: 3.905c, or
$78.10 per ton.

Swr, 3.905 cts

Beets, Ifls 7 1- -20

Billt Hill TRUST (0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanee

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

ElOCJiS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

807 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member oC Honolulu Btocfc n
llnnd Hxchang

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
! STOCK AND BOND BROKERB

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

StanKenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Distilled Water Ice
Pur I.CP, Distilled Walter nud
Cold Hlnrngrt. consult tlin

0ahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Box 600 Phone 1123

h.lilirsl'-- '

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Itcrtiiants, .Ionian's.
It kooi without Haying Hint every

thing Is Heat at Tho h'neoro.
TI10 biggest cholera germ known Is

on exhibition nt the Anchor Saloon
llnuml tbu Island hiiuiiiii.t rate, $30,

Lewis' Stables nnd Gamce. Tel. 2M1.
Trunks and null cabes at K11111

('hong Co, Koil and llcictanl.i Sts.,
llnrrlKoii hluek. -

The llnnallaii li.ind will ptar llr
emceit lonioniiw afternoon' at the
Public It.llllR, Wniklkl.

HI Linila College Krniliinllmi eer- -

rlMa inko plnro n't Iho College Hall
thl etenliig at S o'clock.

Wall, iN'Icholo Co, Mil., haui le- -

eulved a line, lino of llicuoik.i mid
ll.igu; tboy am lieaihiuarterH.

U you want a roimI Job dono on an
auto or carriago take It to Hawaiian
CurrliiKo Mfg. Co. 427 Queen til

Fulony was tho cluuge pl.iccil
against Frank Aki'e, who was pi ire,
Under aiioHl jeiilurday nfteiiuiuii

Sulla inailc Io your tncasuio at
rcady-iuait- o prices liy Oco. A. Marllu
Kuiplro Tlicilro Uulldlng. Sulla J:M
and up. '

For distilled water, illro'a Hoot
Ucor nnd all other popular drinks.
King up I'nono 2171, Consolidated
Soda Works.

Hoy Scoutik' Sulla Krcb. Hoys (all
ut Iho (Irccti Slniup storu and usk Hi.- -

man. i;ei)ililng fieo for Orceii
Htuuiis, t'oit and Ilntclniila.

All tlio rcmnunlH and odd llne
from the Hood sale nt Unrdan's h."e
been gutliereit together and tit.irt.ril
desperately cheap, tn closo, out ipiWM.

Tlio mall dlspalchnd from llouoliihi
on .lime fllh by the, Pacllln .Mall liner
Persia arrived at Sinn IiYnncbro i

mlilnlght, iiceoiilliig to a cable reee-C- i!

at Iho local branch of Hie .Mei

(hunts' Kxelinnge.
Kirru Dip Ik olio of the must uiln-abl- p

articles to li.'no wbeio chicken.
or Iho Btork ui'o kept. It will kill
miles, Ike, llcas, ele., iind.dcutrm dln- -

c.W KcrniB. liiy It fioin llctison
Rnillh nnd Co.. Ltd. Tho Itoxnll Suite
coiner I'ort nnd Hotel streets.

A rlungrof dint Is relished hj
and no change Is more vol

eotno lli.m Hint which siipplle, '1 li

In place) of meal. At the Metioimll
tan Meat Market Micro Ik a suppl nf
Blind, Halibut, Sole nnd Shrimps .'

well llnuirrd ns If tliey lind Just been
Inkon from the water.

Then' will he two Interesting games
of baseball played at Athletic Park
tomorrow afternoon The llrst encoun-

ter wilt be hi'turcn III.' Portuguese and
Jiipaneso teams. This Is expected to
be n intuitu; gooil ir.ime, us Iho P. A.
('. hunch Is determined to beat tbu
.lapaucso this time So far tho w

liavu wmi nil their giiines with
the I'ortiigueto lentil, nnd tlio I'ortu-ttucs- p

tiro dctermlneil tu mako u big
cfroi t to ux'olil furllu r defi ats.

'J'hu Japincso lire to luivn Stadelros
In tho Jmix, whllo tho P A. C. will

iMiiiiiI h Pedio mill assist him In overy
way. i'eilio Hum pucluii some llllo

Rami's foe tho 1'nrtilKiii'sn team Inlely.
Ill the nivoui) game It will ho u light

between the Slais and llawalls. Tho
former nio out to win the game, us
thc want to ptcM'lil the llawalls from
wliiuliiK tho ibumploiishlp of tho first
series.

John Mllll.ua will he lu the box fijr
tho I limn II Icjiu, wlillo A pan will lio
Khen imother ihunco to put tho ball
oor Hie pl.ito for the Hliirs. A good
gnmo should result from thesu two
I0.1IUM.

PALAMA SECTION

Piilain.i set Hon is the next billed for
Iho Uis'ii tcrutln) of the Sanitary

mid hum Monil.o itfUrunoit
)s set as the Ihnu wlieu the iiieiuheiM
of Iho commlhslon will resiiuio their
tours of Inspection, aflir an Interim
of two weeks. Tho InUrlm wascaused
partly by the fact that, sccral niem-her- s

had prlcnto bushiesH Io utleinl to
and partly iiImi bicauae I'hulriiian Car
ter's iiiitoiiinbllo was temporarily out,
of i oiiiuiIhsIou,

Clinlrniun Carter said this mnriilng
Unit tlio tominlsslnii wilt mako tbn

of I'nl.ima Its llrst buslnoss.
The ciiuimlsslnh will have tho Iloaul
of Jleallb oIllccH ut 1 o'clock lu

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY IS
OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STREETS. SOMEONE
WILL 8NAP UP THI8 PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENTt IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT SLEEP ON THI8
TILL YOU HAVE 8EEN

Island Investment Co.,
Limited

Member of Hawaiian Stnels
Ituoiii 10J. Slangenwald build

ing. Telcuhono I8SI. l'ustolllce box
'COO. Cutile address; "liulldoi;."

I

UltaMlnllCil USD

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
eating, drinking nnd conking
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

rii,. ill l 7 jl

llrKMiriHl V. a. mint Oftlto

Hruakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
Uakcr's Chocoliitc (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cukes

Genua n's Sweet Chocolate,
1 lb. cukes

For Sale by L?Jlnc Qrocert In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCIIBSTCK. MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

WASTE
BASKETS
OF
BAMBOO
In many attractive shapes and
sites, suitable for homo and

use.

In price
$1, $1.25, $1.50

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.,

ALEX. YOUNG BLDG.

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. J Kua and family take this
nie.ilic of expressing their thank to
the fl lends who exlelldisl their enip,l-th- y

mid sent lion era In their lute be- -

rcuvt incut.

OfFICE OF. THE DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.- -

All bill" itgnlust tlio Depuitmeiit of
Public Instruction of tho Territory of
Hawaii inciirnd during the present bi

ennial ptrlnd eliding June .".0, lull,
must bo presented ill tlio olllco of the
Department of i'ublle Instruction not
later than July 15 lo Insure payment
of same.

WILMS T. l'OPi:,
Stiptrlnleudeut or Public Instruction

49.1i: Juno 17. 19. 21, IC.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I lmo
Ibis day upiuihitcil Mr. Hllas I,. Jones
lis my uttoiiiey In fact under power of
attorney tills day executed by me.

JOHN K HUMMIH.
lrouoiuhi. Juno in, mil. miti-s- t

WANTED
FOR SALE.

AT AlH'Tln.N -- At the rusldoncH oftho
late ,r. Mmt O.it. 1.1J5 Piikol St, cor-

ner of Mullock Ate. Thursda, June
22. lit in a in, the entire bousi hold
furiiltiiie, plants unit muuo line old
books. Jus. W. Pratt, iitittluuccr.

I'.iM-t- il

Wlllii Itiilnii Hlse lleaiitlful homo;
'inagiilllciut lnw. llillldliig unw g

coiuphteil Attruetlvn terms Meo

Walter II Ilnulley, caio Kalmiikl
Iind Co, Ltd.; Tel. 10.19. t'JM-t- f

FOR RENT.

cottngo overv convenience
No 1,125 I'llkol St. comer of Mat-

lock Ave Possession given lift' r
June 23. Tor particular eo ,"Pratt,"
No. 125. Merchant St. 4'J55-t- f

Two rooins, furnished, for housekeep-
ing. S71 Young St, near lointrKn-nlni.in- l

St 4T,r, st

Intpr-tslai- and O It. & K Bliliiplng
books fur bale at the 1) u 1 1 e 1 1 n
oQlco, COo each, .

&&
.V- l- .. ,

YouveHad
Froc Lunches
Free Advice
Free Trips
Free Automobiles
Tiec ThouRlit
Free Xsmccs
Free Knocks '
Free Silver
Free Wkeels
Free Farmer's List
Free Stamps
Frc:o Hides
Froo Trade
Freo-For-A- ll Fights

Now, what's wrong with

Free Shoes?

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

t

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEE!

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE '

If you want to get through with
your housework eaily in

the -- day use

Pan ka Hana

At your grocers

F. L. WALDRON, distributor

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year
JUijl

ifeittl . C. i t 'iii,L.SL'.&,iiB-m .JLTlCTMWSr'TiT'
nsTm sylWsjiiBfi p.l ! ''r,i ' 1jiafi 'mmw 1

Jgyg?t2

OWSF ,.:i inn-- ii tyrWS! :mu LllMT7mkwsiMastSLt!llJlt&J m.. I.'- -

--'iitax:.ii"i
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A I,oiik ltd HONOLULUBELLEVUE "CLEAN-U- P DAY" Richard II Trent, tr, to Mclo Al.i- -

Picture p.il it nl Ilcl

HOTEL Joseph J i'Vrn In Mclo Alap.il el nl .Ilcl
Tliom.li I' Kennedy nml wf to Mu-

tual8.in Francisco TO BE IIIiIb H. I .o.i ll Hoc of II Ltd.. M

Frames Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to ally of THEA UUICT, ncriNCD HOUSE OF Mur 13 Clark Agrml
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE (1 A Schuni.in mid wf in Manuel "Tho

American Plan Itnom with Il.itli mill
Itoiinl from It 00 n Diy

Eureptan Plan -I- tcmm Villi Il.itli from
!(i0 n D.iy

Special Monthly Rates

A lilKli claw I'lilnlly nml Tniirlt Hotel
llnlf block from Columbia Theater,
nml on tho oiIko of the Itrliill Simp
I'iiir Mi.Hlrhl i:irv tooin with I'rl
Mile tlutli Pixlllvclv fireproof

W. E. Zander, Manager

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, aliote Union Squite

Juit oppunle Hotel St Fiiniu
European Plan St .CO a da; up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Stool and brirk structure, furnish-
ings cost $.W,000 lliirh cIhss
hotel at moderate rates Omnilitu
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawots" A U. C
Code. Hcservations made through
Trent Truit Co., I'ort Street,
Honolulu.

hi.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francueo

Under the Management of
,mn:.s moods

the bcsi-Ntti- l Mik
FU'IMJ liriirt of (lie rllj,

which l Hie theatre of

the liilmlp.il fiinl.i of
the f.inious fcMlialu nf San
rrniirlxo, thli hold, In

nml iitiiiosplKTi', ex-

presses limit pli'iitniitl) I lir
iiinitiirlahle nplill of old

llin rojnllj mid noldlllj ol
Hie Old Urld mid tho Far
Kant and Hie lucn ot lilnU

nrlilrtenirnt In America who
assciiihl hern coulrlhiilc lo the
rosmiipnllluii iitiuoiphrrc of an
limllliillon which represents
Hie hospitality nml Inillildual-ll- j

nf San r'r.iiulsco lo Hie
tr.iirlcr.

The liullilliii;, nlitrli marks
I he furl lies t iiiltniiro of science
In sen Ice, lias non Hm largest
raparlly of any hotel structure
In Hit) MrM, mid upon comple-- I

In ii of the Post street nnnoi
will ho Hie largest caraTiinserj
In the world.
Mil ILK TIIK SL'IIVICK 18

'11112 ritll'KS AUE
Mir.

European 1'lnn from ?2 00 Up

EMXZtil

The
Colonial

A PRIVATE HOTEL OF
QUALITY

Emma Street, Above Vineyard

11 IKS JOHNSON, I'ltiprlctur

CAMP WILDER
A Mocca for Doys Who Lovo Outdoor

LIU
Trampliu;, Mountain Ollmlilns, Huso- -

Inll, Track, Tenuis and Swlniniliiir
MAPULEHU VALLEY, MOLOKAI

July 1 to August 1, 1311
I'or 'partlculnrH address.

Prin. C. T. Fltts, Puliation Prop School
Prof. C. E. Darter, Oiihil College
Public Service Association

THE MOON SHINES DHIGHT AT

Haleiwa
L0W THE

I1H,

II;. ""
"WAIKIKI INN

3v'', Rooms and Board

II;' , FINE BATHING
0i W. C. Barnin. Pron.

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY. LTD. Whitney & Marsh,
SAVOY Limited
of Qood Films"

W r lme an eullro new stock
of mouhlliiKS suitable fur eety
class ot picture. Pi.iificM fnini

these inmililliiKS Mill brlntr out
the tunes mill color iiltiu ot Jour
pkluii'H.

IlO.iOlulU

Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

Fort Street Delow Hotel

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

PLACE CARDS AND FAVORS
Km el designs mid nrtlstle conceits

fnlthftilly executed. Tho prices ora
atoiiiidltiRly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

DISHOP STREET

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE .

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and gentlomen.
(upstairs).

BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2167 or call at 176 S. King St.

The keel will he laid at Yokusiiku
Naval Station In Annual uf a 2.",,MI0

win cruller Intended as a slstor-oss-

or the crulsei lecontl oiderod from
the Vlekers Shipbuilding Yard In

Knglnnd

The Houie committee on rules will
report a reolutlon millitirlrliitT an In

vent iKiitluii of the Rn eminent depart-me-

BULLETIN ADS PAY

kaaiWBr nATES FOn SUMMER

Houso

(Continued from Page 1)

to participate nitlulv In the work a
full ilnv off

"With best Tor the success of
I lie splendid wink jiiii have III hnliil,
billie ine, joiiih very Irnly,

"(Signed) JAMKS I' MOIK1AN.
'President."

U llh the receipt ot this letter today,
ami the Increasing Intercut that tho
public Ii ih niiinlfeslcd In tile special
ibsiii-u- p ila. Hie O.ilm t'cnlral 1m-- 1

lumciuent Coinnilllee mid Hie sulicom- -

nilttecs natneil to take uctlo tliarKu of
the eiiiiipnlKii feel ell snllmlcil, mid
next Siitiirdav tiroiulses to be n day ot.
real work for thn public Rood, by the
public-spirite- d tltlciis of Honolulu
Mayor Otfers Helo.

Mnwir l'ern has come forward with
nil offer to take personal charge of
l)lstrl"t No 2. tho Willklkl section,
next Saturday, mid under his direction
several IniKf k.iiirs of men will do ii
thoioiiKli Job of It The major and
Mipcrlora hae placed tho city nml
county forces af the cllpo.nl of tho
executlie committee next Saturday.

Already the etTorts of the toininittees
are brltiKlm; results. In every part of
the elt Inilh lilinil" urn (101111111: up
vneant lots, alios, choked clraiii",
iliMrhiK on sidewalks mid lu other
wait cfiiiyltiK out the sanitary eam-pniK- ti

Idea without waltlnff for the spe
tint il.'O to conic

AUTOS FOR WORKMEN
ON CLEAN-U- P DAY

Ill connection with tho Rcneral
that tiro IicIiir perfected

for tho elcanlni; of the city on tho
21 Inst., n request Is mado hy the
head committee In eliarnc. that all
owners of niitos who arc wllllnc to
place their machine In the scrvlro
of traiisirllui; "rlcan-iip- " laborers to
the illffeictit parts of tho city on that
da, will please notify Dr. W 0. ling-
ers, Young ImllillliK

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Juno 16, 1911.
From 10)30 a. m. to 'It 30 p. m.

Salvo Ilmiiamrito to I, K Tomy. ...CM
II Walerhouso Tr Co Ltd lo Carlos

AKch ...; U

.Manuel Alvcs mid f to O A

Helium. M

Hlrnm ItliiRliiini nml uf to II Cul- -
man )

Y Tnkiikiiwn to H Mldorlkawa et
at i PA

John It Sumner In llllns I, Jones. .PA
IMutird Cuuinilims til I2a M Ilcl

sir
Itilhoril Closllng and wf tti A II

i
Uondero et nl M

Entered for Record June 17, 1911.

From 8i30 a. m. to 10i30 a. m.
jj j chliiultii to I! Siiiiadii
Joseph N Kekcmkulunn to Charles

k MiiKuire et nl M

shin Sou and uf to K lliirimo .... D

Thoiims Torlies mid wf to l'lrsl
i,,nk nf ltlln Ltd M

I'thcr U Mahmilu and hsb lo
Thomas Kawalmkul Jr I)

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Conrad
llollmaii U

LATTER DAY SAINTS, REORGAN.
IZED.

Church on KIiir street near Thnmni
Snuare.

!):1'i a. in.. Sunday school. Classes
In both Hawaiian and Kngllsli. les-
son topic: "Paul In Homo."

11 n. in, MtirnliiR worship. Pleach
Inir In both Hawaiian and KukIIsIi.

0:00 p in, Zlon's UcllKlo-Mtorar- y

Society. Lesson topic: "What Mm
Must Do Repent." Also mimical and
lltornry program. '

7:3H n. in, UveiiliiK worship. Gos
pel sermon In KtiRllsh.

Bpcclsil music by thn chnlr.
Wo uro teachliiK tlio Old .Icrusti

1cm flimiwl and all aro lnlled to como
mid hear II.

The bill for tho Russian
Nay provides for a fleet each for the
Ilaltlc and tho Black Sea mid for tho
Far Kast Tho expenditure) for this
vork will extend over n period of
twenty years As It Is neJcssnry that
tho luilldliiR of essels nf every class
should bo commenced simultaneously,
tho sum allotted for tho first year Is
Iho largest Tho Czar succeeded In
his effort to have Ilrltlsh engineers
and Fiench capitalists cooperato In
this enterprise Tho ships will ho
built In Russia,

W p I I t II n 1 1 1 1 1 n f 1 nsr Tnr.

r

AERIAL NAVIGATION
KAPIOLANI PARK :

Monoplane Plight
From Leilehua to Kapiolani Park starts at 3 p.m.

Flights at Park at 3.30 and 5.30 p.m.

Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Free-- No Admission. Everybody Welcome. Grand

Exhibition of Flying by the World

Renowned Aviators

WALKER and MASSON

with the latest types of

MONOPLANES and BIPLANES

TONIQHTI
GRAND VAUDEVILLE REOPENING

Ragtime Trio
DEAN, McHENRY & GREEN

A New Doric Trio
BOMM HOYS HO.MI5 ACT SOMB

SINGINU

Pastor and Merle
Acrobatic and HIiikIiik

Tlll'in LAST WEI'.K
Miss Merle Has New 8ongs

Don't Miss Them

NEW MOTION PICTURES
Uspal Prices Cunha'a Orchestra

THE BIJOU
Tin: dicj TitnATUit"

TONIGHTI
Real Orpheum Circuit Artists

Melnotte Twins
And

Clay Smith
"ARTISTIC NONSENSE"

An Immense Hitl

Skatells
Ilollcr-Skat- o Clot; Dancers

1'ult HtaKu fancy Ukutliis

Alfreda Van Ness
Operatic Singer

Ni:vr:AT motion PiCTUiina
AMATEURS ON FRIDAY

Popular Prices

EMPIRE THEATER
TOIt A COZY UVCN1NQ"

MATINEE8
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

TONIGHTI
A NUW ti:am

Ryan and Ryan
Dancers

TerpDlchoreans

Marjorie Linbrooke
Exceptional Vocalist, with Accompany-

ing Stago Settings

Gilson and Tolan
Hinging. Dancing and Sketch Team

In Newest Novelties

A Splendid Bill All New Films
8AME POPULAR PRICES

Orpheumjheater
8ATURDAY, JUNE 17

The Manly Art of hy Two
Middlewelghts

George vs. McKenna
Of Sun rranclsto Of Boston

15 ROUNDS 15

llvcnly Mutched mid on tho Squmo

PRELIMINARY

Eight Rounds 135 Pounds

KRADALAK (Battery T, First Field
Artillery, Schofield Barracks) vs. WIL-

LIAMS (Company A, Camp Very).

SEATS AT M. A. GUN8T 4 CO.
IthiRslda Seats S.1.00

Orchestra Scats J1.50 and (200
General Admission $1.00

AMUSEMENT8.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO QAMI2S - TWO DAMES

1i30 JAPANESE vs. PORTUGUESE
3i30 HAWAIIS vs. STARS

Iteserxed Seats for center and wins
of grandstand can bo booked nt n. O.

Hall & Sou's sporting department. e,

King street.

Tickets on sale, tit M. A. Clunnfs
Cigar Store, froin'l p. in Saturday to
11 a. in Sunday.

Pries 35c, 25o and 15o

NEW DRUG STORE

& Novelties
2185 t'tlllorliil rooms 225G I soda watkk FOUNTAIN

jiiei . . .... m ......... ...

Just Received

New

Dress Trimmings

in

Handsome All-Ov- er Laces,
Gold and Silver Yokings,

Silk Embroidered Bands,

A complete line of

Hand-Mad- e Chmy Laces
and Insertions

Lo match

WILL ARRIVE

C. Q. YEE

and

PER MARAMA FOR

HOP & CO.,
N TELEPHONE 1851

"DAISY"

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

OSTEOPATHIC
Treatment is preventative as well as curative. It directs devel-
opment in youth, Increases strength and vitality In middle life,
and postpones "old age."

Splendid results are obtained both In acuto and chronic cases.

Dr. SCHURMANN,
175 BERETANIA, Corner Union 8treet 'PHONE 1733

A Superior Line of

Ladies9
Underwear

Just received, and marked to be
retailed at wholesale prices.

This line consists of Skirts, Corset-Cover- s,

Gowns, Chemise, etc., all of the latest
patterns

L B. KERR & CO.,
Alakca St.

l

Hirf husliiess nnire. These urn the It'l- l- H HAWAII DRUG CO. I I 5 f
M.'Af phono uumbers ot the llullotln. WttKLLWKMfUKUBKKBEKKMKtKEMSBBKUKBKHH&'SBHBtnBSMUKKtKSKKtBBM 42 Hotel 8treet, end of Bethel I H I

t
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Contest Ends In One Week
" LAST DAY OF PRIZE OFFER

4

CALM IN CONTEST

YESTERDAY BUI A

EXPECTED

Weather wiseacres have for years
wild that there Is "always n calm

n Btorr)u" If tills be true, tho con-

testant who think that they nro shel-

tered ly nn Impregnable olo fortress
are, In for n contest volo storm. Thero
wan a derided calm In tho voting

that following ono of tho
biilrfTor content days In filling tho
demand ''or more voto ammunition.
Should thi votes Issued hnvo heen cast
for tho dally count yestcrduy, thcro
would lm II vo or six candidates with
from fifty , to sixty thousand .moro
voles showing In their totals, As It
Is. twelvo thousand was the biggest
votn of tho day.

Hut many wero tho candidates who
said, "Just wait until tomorrow. I'll
put In enough votes then to make
Huneono take notice."
Had Long Lists Yesterday.

' Candidates began coming In early'
jratrrtlny morning with long lists of
subscriptions, and they kept It up until
almost 6 o'clock In tho evening. All
Mated that they would bo back today
with moro subscriptions.'
Prlzet at ftetult'of Today's Work.

This Is tho last day of tho organiza-
tion voto Issue of prlzo ballots, and tho
results of tho orders today will decldo
what organizations get tho grand prlzo
ballots. Tho competition for these
prize ballots is oven moro heated than
the contest to win tho J50 and $25mcr- -'

rnntlle orders that will nlso bo decided
by the number of subscriptions turned
In by tho candidates today.
College Heavy Voter.

St Louis catno to tho foro ngaln for
voting honors 'by putting In something
more than twelvo thousand votes,
enough to place tho college total very
near t.n the threo hundred thousand
point,- 1ml their leading competitors
were not rtllogclher "reserve vote hold-
ers, as they cast over nine thousand
voles. Tho contest nmnng these two or-

ganization' candidates Is close rnough
for all sorts of surprises later, Work-

ers for both tho organizations nro out
today doing their very best to inako
June 17 their big day.
Church Had Ten Thousand.

St ICIIznbeth's church cast n ten
thnuMiml hlock of votes, nnd by so do
ing passed-th- Klks nnd left the Kudos
more than one point behind for tho
first time during tho contest. Tho
Kagles had a light vqte, hut they lire
(till strong, nnd the final voting will
show tbnt they nre In tho raco for tho
Rlnrr plann. Central Grammar got
enough votes to Increaso Its total a
Utile.
Trip Candidates Who Voted.

Among the trip contestants J. Fern
comes In for the most attention. Hold
Ing second'-nn- for two weeks, ho sllll
continues to' mid to his total sufficient
to krep any other candidate from over
coming, his lead. Ills voto yesterday
wns near tn ten thousand. Manuel
Fcttrs nnd Miss Nelllo Wong wero
other candidates who mado consider
nblo gains.
Final Office Count.

Tho final nllleo count will be mado
this evening on in tho morning, and
I ho results, with the names of thoso
who secure tho extra prizes nnd tho
mercantllo orders, will bo published
Monday. Much time will be needed to
make tho count nnd computo tho
number of clubs turned In to tho
credit of the different organizations
nnd by thn different trip candidates. It
will bo useless tn telephone for Infor-

mation ns to the winners before 12 or
1 o'clock' tomorrow, Following this
count there will bo nn other until tho
nlllelal count Is mado by tho context

VOTING

TO ARRIVE TODAY

Judges at the close of tho contest on
Saturday, June St.

Something Still To Do.

It's wonderful how much can In
dono after you think ynu have ex-

hausted all of your resources.
Candidates will say lo us nno day

that Ihey do not know wliero lo turn
for nnotlicr subscription, and tho vory
noxt day perhaps Ihey will como In
smiling nnd turn In tho biggest buuch
of business thoy have, yet Bccured.

It's something llko gold mining
you think yon hnvo como to tho end
of tho lead nnd nil at onca you muko
a big strike. "'

You know how thoso "lucky" strikes
aro mado. They nro mado by

That's what yon havo lo do
nftor you havo scraped off tho top
crust formed by friends and acquain-
tances.

Dltlile Prize In ('nun of Tie.
Duo to tho fact that tho fifty nnd

twonty-flv- o dollar mercantllo orders
aro to bo awarded on Juno 17th to tho
trip candidates that get tho most
clubs of nlno subscriptions thcro Is a
possibility of n tlo In tho number of
tho clubs between tho most Industri
ous workors In this third contest por- -

lod. In caso of n tlo the mercantllo
ordors will bo divided equally among.
tho trip candidates who recelvo tho
same number of clubs.
(Irand Prize, llnllots For All Tlint Tie.

If nny of tho organization candi-
dates should tlo and get tho sntoio

number of subscription clubs In the
contest for tho grand prlzo ballots, all
tlclng will bo given a prlzo ballot for
tho standing In which tho tlo occurs.
This will mnkc It exactly oven for tho
candidates ns It will not change posi-

tions ns regards tho standing of tho
organizations tlelpg, and will give
them a lilg block of voIch In addition
to that leld or secured by tho candi-
dates tlint do not qunllfy for ono of
tho grand prlzo ballots.
Mnkr the final u Safe Our.

Fly making the threo hundred
thousand mark your goal, you havo
something spcclllc to work for during
tho next few days nnd If you pass
that point nnd uro ono of tho first
ten you will get tho additional mile-
age credit and rewnrd.
Conlesl Clnors .In lie 'J I 111, 8 p. m.

Saturday, Juno the twenty-fourt-

Is thn tlmo set for tho close of tho
contest nnd all voles nnd subscrip-
tions MUST bo in tho 11 u 1 o 1 1 n or-fl-

on that dato. Tho closing hour
will bo at 8 o'clock p. in. on Juno 21th,
and IIiobo depending nn tho mails to
bring their subscriptions to tho Ou-
tlet I n nfllco MUST havo nil voles and
volo coupons In tho ballot box before
8 o'clock p. m. on that dato. Tho
Judges for tho final count of tho bal-
lots will bo chosen from prominent
business mon of Honolulu; their
names will bo announced In due sea-
son. All contestants will hnvo the
right lo select n friend or relative to
represent them nnd look after their
Interests during tho final count or thn
"ballots.

Transport Sheridan Sails from Ma.
nlla.

Sailing from Manila nn Inst Wed'
ncsdny. tho United States army trans-
port Sheridan, called' at Marlvoles
tho Phlllpplno qunrnntlno sjatlon and
theto rcmnlncil until the 1.1 III beforo
Bailing for Nagasaki, Japan. Tho
trnnsimrt Is nxpccled will nrrlvo ot
Honolulu on or about July 3rVI. Thn
vessol Is onronto to San Francisco
with offlrcrs, enlisted men and

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE BULLETIN NOW YOU GET
TWO SETS OF VOTES ONE FOR A TRIP AND ONE FOR AN
ORGANIZATION CANDIDATE.

10 VOTES
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENINd BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TfJAVEL CONTEST

Name ,

Addrete

Fill In name and address of your favorite oandldata
and tend to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Saturday, June 24)

LaaL2 & '2- - sflLaalsfl

aE .'aHaLiaiaiaiaLiaiafl

MISS NELLIE WONG

Enthusiastic Worker for St.
Elizabeth Church.

PLANS COMPLETE

Services, Sports and Ball On

Next Thursday.

Tho Coronation D.iy program has
been completed nnd tlm committees
named thut will ussurn tho success of
tho events planned. The general cum.
mltteo tonslsts of T. Cllvo Davlcs,
chairman; Itohcit Anderson, secre
tary; H. V Anderson, A. W. T. y,

C. O. Ilallentync, It. Cutton, J.
Guild, M. 11. Jamlesoii, It. A. Jordan,
J. Wuketlcld, J. W. Wuldiuti nnd John
Vnlker.

On Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
In St. Andrew's ciitliLduil it coiniucm- -
nrulivo service. wlll.be held, uelnizln'ril
upon the form of ceremony In West
minster Abbey. Tho regular cathedral
choir will bo aided by singers from St
Ch incut's church. Hlshnp Ilesturlck
Wlll nnicl.ito nt the service.

It. (I H Forstcr, tho Ilrltlsli consul.
has Issued lnvltu(lnns to military,
nnriil and civil olllclals for tho ser-

vices. Tho innln p.irt of tho cnlhe'rtrnl
will be npen,ln the general public. The
Invited persons will enter by tho innlu
door, while tho general public will
make use of thn side doors. Tho com
mittee assisting Consul Forster nnd
church authorities consists of T. Cllvo
D.tvlcs, James Wuketlcld and It. Cat
ton

The consuls nnd otllccrt. of thn scr
vice will bo present In full uniform,

Thursday afternoon on Alexander
Field, I'uii.iliou. n cricket match will
bo held between teams representing thn
King and thn Queen, mid the subjects
of rireat llrltnln and their friends are
Invited tn attend the cricket match
and the reception of the Ilrltlsli con-

sul from t to 5. Children's sports will
also bo held under tho supervision of

it representative commltteo which has
made great plans for the youngsters.

Kntrnnco t" thn ground will bo by

ticket obtained from tho committee-
men at the gate. The committee hav-

ing charge of the Held sports consists
of It. A. Jordan, John Walker and Iloli-e- rt

Anderson.
Thursday evening an Invitational

ball will bo given ntithn Mo.iun lintel
Tho committee consists of I). W. An
derson, C U ll.illentyno, M. It Jaiylo-so-

II M. Harrison, It. It. Cation. T
P. W nniy. It J. lliichly mid 1. Cleg-hor-

Tho last meeting of tho rnmniltlees
In charge of the program for tho day
will bo held Tuesday evening In tho
rooms ot the Scottish Tlilstlo Club nt
R o'clock, nnd It ls requested tbnt nil
committeemen bo present nt that time.

Tickets for tho children's sports enn
l obtained from tho following mem-

bers of tho committee:
Mrs. John Walker, Mrs, J. It. M.

Mrs .'.. Smith, Mrs It. A. Jor-

dan, Mrs. Tied Hnrrlson, Mrs. If. a.
WlnkUy, Mrs. Ijirnneh, Mls Hnrrlsnn,
nnd Messrs. It. A. Jordan, C. V. Max-

well, J, n M McLean, J. C. McOlll,
I) U Wlthlngton, B Mclanphy, Dr.
Johnstone, Vr. Vans Agnew, Itov.
Canon Ault, J. M. Tucker, It. Ander
son, It, 11 llalley, J. H Klddes, T P.
W flray, It. If. Carter, John Walker,
T McKlnnnn, Klmer Davis, Fred Har-

rison, O. S. Lelthead, J. Philips, P.
HlggliH, It. Wake, J. Finney, A. It.
llntlleld, II. Armltnge. O. Osborne, A.

D Larnach, O Ilrnwii, Mr. Watt, P.
Tosh, J. Wakefield, Foster lUvls.

President Taft has accepted nn In-

vitation to attend n reunion of Itlua
and Gray veterans at Manassas, Vn.,
July 21.

OF THE

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

Name. Occupation
Mrs. C. H. Lewie .,.,..
John K. Fern, Conductor
Manuel Peters, Messenger Service ..Honolulu 155,379
Wm. L. Peterson, Notary Public Honolulu 149,933
Miss Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu 137,079
Wm. McTlghe, Bookkeeper Honolulu 131,173
J. E. Goeas (at Levy A Co.) Honolulu 101,915
Wm. F. Desha, Student Honolulu 94,2114

Mrs. H. 8. Overend, Teacher Honokaa 71,015
Mies Edith Fetter, High School Hllo 66,285

John Lelte, Student
Mlts Mollis Thomas
Mrs. Chat. Akau
Nilst Isabel Kctley, Teacher ....
MIm Kate Woodard, Merchant..
Miss Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper.
Ceo. 8lms, Collector Honolulu 22,289
D. K. Sheldon Walmea 18,582
Fred O'Brien, Bookke'eper Kohala 18,343
E. D. Qulnn, Mlllman Kohala 18.0C8
John T. Rodrlgucs, Apprentice Honolulu 17,459
Toshlro Kurltanl .. Honomu 16,910
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu - 15,328
A. S. Robertson, Clerk ,., Honolulu 14,048
David B. Sllva .". Honolulu 14,010
Martin Ncuman, P. O. Clerk ........ Honolulu 13,960
Miss AHetn Gorman Honolulu 13,650
T. B. Lyons Walluku 13,179
Capt. Bal, Water Woiks Dept Walluku 12,141
Frederick L. Zoller Kotoa 12,052
Harry Hapal, Water Wcrki Clerk. ..Hllo ,. 11,813
Mist Mary Hastle, Teacher .........Hanapepe 11051
Mlsa Annie Tyau ' Honolulu 8,279
Mlts Irene Kalal, Student Hllo , 7,348
Mtta Carolyn Scholtz, Teacher Walluku 6,772
Miss-Elsi- e Alama, Student Honolulu 6439
Mrs. C. L. Dickenson, Millinery Honolulu 6,425
Miss Eva Gonsalvet Honolulu ; 6,783
Eugene Capellaa Hakalau .' 6,250
James 8. Achonrj Nahlku 6,055
Harold Godfrey, Student Honolulu 6,023
Bertha Kau Kapaa 6,021
Mlts Louise de Harne Kohala 6,008
Mrs. L. Train, Teacher Hana 6001
Mrs. Dick Lyman Hllo 6,000
Mlts Mary Kamaka Honolulu 5,197
S. R, Thompson Honolulu 5,089
W. C. Chan, Jr Honolulu ..' , 5,088
Mlts Mary Kauhane Lahalna 5,081
Joe Morris, Jr. ,..., Makawao '5,079
Geo. Nlcof, Hoaeman Honolulu 5 059
Mitt Isabella Koomoa Keauhou 5,030
Mitt Julia Alona, Stenographer Hilo 5,022
W. Rot v.i Hakalau 5,004

STANDING OF ORGANIZATION
'

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

Kamehameha Alumni ..,
St. Louis College
St. Elizabeth Memorial Church
B. P. O. Elk
Fraternal Order of Eaglet
Royal School Alumni
Red Men
Militia Company D
Lellehua Social Hall
Central Grammar School
Young Men's Institute
Japanese Y. M. C. A

Quon Yal Society -
Rapid Transit Benefit Attoclatlon...
Puunene Social Club
A Patrla Association ,..,
Haiti Church
Kealla Club
Lihue Plantation Club
Central Union Church
Hllo Boarding School
Alexander Baldwin Gymnasium

NEW LICENSE
I

IS REFUSED

ManV RGnCWalS ArC Granted
Di, Ihn rnmm!c- -

sion.
-

.

mo i.epior l.-m- ...,....u....- -
liciil nil important lorcuuH I'M"
afternoon, ut which twcnty-nln- o li-

censes wero granted, threu deferred and
nno application for u new llccnso ut
Walbeo wus refused.

Tho summary of tho board'11 action
yesterday Is its follows;

Tho renovuls granted aror IC. Ono,
saloon; Alfred (). Itnsa et nl , wholo-sul- o;

M. G Sllva. Kumehamcha
Louis I) Warren, Kncoro saloon;

James Thompson, Imperial saloon;
f.'onrnd Holliuiui, Itojul Annex; Ous-tnv- o

funics, Illver Ilhlno saloon; Chas.
Lambert, Anchor saloon; Gonsalvcs &

Co, wholesale, Hit Criihbe, saloon at
Alea; Philip F Cornyn (Dick Sulli-

van), Paillle saloon; 8 Ozakl, wholo- -

:saio; joscpu 1 uvu muuuu,
J8iittlo Brewing & Malting Co., whole-'sol-

Dlus & Dlas, Walpahu saloon;
If. O. Johnson, Honolulu saloon: er

& Co, wholesale; Ah Choa,
saloon at Heeln; Jack Itoberts, Ken-Rtcj-

snloon; J. P. Madelros, saloon
at Wnlalua; F. A. Schaofer & Co,
wholcsalo.

TRIP

P. O. Votes.
Honolulu ., .314 926
Honolulu 177,0.46

Paukaa, Hllo 43,842
.Hllo 40,020
.Pauoa 35,403
.Honolulu 28,964
.Honolulu t 28,928
.Walluku 25,130

Honolulu 354,002
Honolulu 296,196
Palama 240,002
Hllo 233,475
Honolulu 217,439
Honolulu 160,701
Honolulu 158,896
Hllo 36,195
Gchofleld Barracks 25,650
Honolulu 19,532
Honolulu 18,105
Honomu 14,90
Honolulu 11,115

Honolulu 11,005

Puunene 11,000
Honolulu 9,767
Hilo 8,686
Kealla 7400
Llhue 7,021

Honolulu ' 6,573

Hllo 5 250

Walluku 5,000

Itistnurnut licenses wero granted as
follows: with special prlvlleees, Cleo.

I.ycurgiib, Union Grill; K. Sunochl
Without special privileges, Mrs. Ilcrtha
Klcmine, Punchbowl,

Hotel licenses wero granted to tho
following: With special privileges,
O.ihu Hallway & Co., Halclwu
Hotel; Alexander Young Iluildlng Co,
tho Young Hotel; Territorial Hotel Co
tho Mnunii Hotel; William C. Ilcrgln,
Wnlklkl Inn; tho Sensldo Hotel.

The applications deferred are thoso
of S. KoJIum, wholesale; Wung Wo Tal
& C(i whole!ml0. Kttong ciione Lung,
wholesale

The privilege of selling beer today at
Kaplolanl Park was granted to J. T,

Scully and of "near beer" on Sunday,
Commissioners Iins, Craig und Hoieu- -
son voting for the grunting of tho
privilege, and Chulrmun Drown against
It.

Action was postponed on B. KoJIma's
llccnso beeitiiM It wns understtod by
tho commissioners that KoJIma was
living In Japan and only como to Ha-wa- ll

to havo his llccnso renewed.
Is also suspected of Imvlug Illicit

dealing with unlicensed sellers, which,
In nddltlon tn his residential disquali-
fications, Is enough for tho commis-

sioners tn wnnt to consider his appli-

cation a bit longer.
Tho other two licenses wero deferred

because mislabeled liquor had been
found on the premises.

Dulletln Editorial Room Phono
2185. Bulletin Business OCUce

1'lionc 2250.

DE CAREFUL OF CONTEST

DELAYS OR SOME ONE ELSE

WILL GET WHAT YOU EXPECT

Say yon call upon some old friend to tho final contest count and II o

may ho taking tho paper now,,h')Oves ctery ono to make a good

but agrees lo icnow his subscription
when tho present ono expires, or be-

fore the contest ends.
In tho meittitlmo some other mem-

ber of tho family Is liable tn glvo tho
extension of subscilptlon to sumo
other contestant who seeks It nn of
fice In town or In sonic other part of
the city.

Homo other person, outsldo the
family, anxious lo help somo other
contestant, Is liable tn pay for 11 sub-

scription for that family In girder to
help Homo contestant you nocr heard
of.

Don't bo satisfied with threo months'
subscriptions or six months' sub-
scriptions.

Make your subscription ns big ns
possible tho very first tlmo you get
n subscriber.

Hut use diplomacy
Don't urgo without giving good

reasons for taking tho paper ns long
as possible.

Point out the fact that tho paper
will always cost them Just ns much,
hut that they can't always help you
get n trip by subscriptions.

Noxt year and tho year after they
will still bo taking tho Ilullot In,
and tho monoy they will spend In the
futiiro will do you no good.

Tho Interest on ten or twenty dol-
lars for a cnuplo of years won't
amount to much, but tlint sum In sub-
scription money will mean n good
deal to you In oles.

Your friends won't begrudgo it
when they reallo that becauso they
subscribed for tho II nil et In far
In advance that you havo won a Cali-
fornia trip.

They will be glad that they lielped
you, and Ihey will seo It In tbnt way
ill lor )ou hnvo won

Mnko them seo It that way use
your Imagination a llltlo and tell
them that nu will remember thorn as
long ns you live

Now that this extra prlro' business
is nearly over, go nhead nnd pile ill
your voies lor June LM h.

'o Paper Voles After .Saturday,
.nine mil,

Tho coupons In tho paper good for
votes win not appear after Juno I7lh
The reason for not running tho con
pons during tho final week Is that an
ndvanlago would bo given Honolulu
subscribers over thoso on tho outsldo
Islands. Tho Island readers would
not havo tlmo to mall nil tho coupons
narK ror Iho linn counL
'ew .Snbsrrlpllnns nnd Old,

A number of Inquiries nro made
dally ns In thn votes allowed on new
and old subscriptions. Voles nro al
lowed on both, but only when thn nv
newals pay In advance.

Now subscrllciM means Increaso In
circulation. Theroforo no ono will bo
allowed lo chance tho name of tho old
subscrlbor from ono member of tho
lamuy to nnolhcr, In ordor to iccelvn
more votes,

nitmcs ot candidates when rir(
nominated will ho prlnled for ono
umo and then not, again until thoy
iccuivo voies ni somn count,

Subscribers sending In payments to
inn nulla tin must always men
Hon tho namo of tho Individual trlf
contestant nnd the organ isllon con
testant, they wish to volo for. ns alt
ballots nro filled out bcfnro leaving
onico. you can hold b.ick tho bal
lots ns long ns you wish. Always
slate whether you want tho votes
cast or rolurned tn you,

Tho voting candldnlcs this wcrk
will leavo a mighty good Impression
with Iho penplo who nro reserving
their votes for the Inst rontost wool:.
This Is tho last chancn to make a

(snowing and nave It Known to tho
contest reading public whllo It will
sllll bo of valuo, Saturday night will
bo tho last count of ballots previous

nuotvuiK L iv.int UIIIC won vtui, ot
friends nro npl to throw their sup- -
sirt lo somo ono who appears n moro

nggroxsUu worker
How Votes Are Issued.

i:ery subscription payment mado
nn or slnco March 28th entitles Iho
payer lo voles for n trip contestant
Every payment made on or slnco
April 27th entitles tho payer to votes
for both n trip contestant and an
organization contestant. Present

and votes will bo Issued.
Itcmcraber you get two sols of

votes If you pay or havo paid your
your subscription slnco April 27th;
ono for a trip candidate and anoth-
er for an organization candidate. An
equal number of votes as given lu
tho standing voto sclicdiito nro Issu-

ed for both.
Keep your paper coupons for trip

and organization candidates separate
and do not roll tho votes. 8end them
In, In envelopes with tho namo of the
candidate and the number of votes
they contain written on the front.
This wll help to mnko counts nccur-at- o

a'.Ti prompt, and permit jou to
eattmato what correct total should
be In ndviinco.

Kvory copy of tho Hullo tin will
contain r coupon, which, when pro-

perly tilled out, will cntltlo the holder
to votes of tho number specified.
Votes nro also Issued on paid sub-

scriptions to tho lvvonlng Bulle-
tin In proportion to tho length of
tlmo such aro paid In

accordance with tho scheduty appear-
ing below.

Price of Evening Ilullrlln.
1 Montr's Subscription .... .75

3 Months' " 200 .

6 Months' M $ 400
1 Year's " 8 00

2 Years' " J1600
3 Years' " ..,..$2 LOO

5 Yoars' " HO 00

Price of Weekly Ilullelln.
1 Year's Subscription 1.00

5 Years' " $ 6.00

V0TKS 1.S3CEI) (IX

Subscriptions to Etching Ilnllelln.
Old New

Voles Votes
One month 250 360

Threo months 460 650

Six montl 1,000 1,200

Ono year 7,400 3,000

Two yenrs 5.000 7.000
Throo years 9,200 11,000

Flvo yenrs 24.000 30,000
.Sulmrrlptluns to Weekly Ilullelln.

Old New
Votos Votes

One yoar 250 350
Flvo years 1.500 2,000

TAKE NOTICE

In case you hare subscribed for the
B v e n I n g II 11 1 c 1 1 11, and have up
to the prrscrjl time failed to receive
your paper, tho circulation depart-
ment of the II 11 1 1 o 1 1 11 should be
notified nt once. Olvo oxact address
when making complaint ns It Is due
to faulty address tbnt your paper has
not been stntted sooner. Telephone
2251! or call nt the Hullo tin office
on Alnken street to mako complaint.

Tho result of tho Inquiry Into tho
destruction by Uro of tho British birk
Murlon, Frarcr nt lulquo somo tlmo
ago Is contained In advices rccolvol
nt Snn Francisco, and from evidence
given It would appear that the vessel
wns set nhlazo Intentionally, tn the
opinion of tho court tho flro was not
caused accidentally, but tho ship wns
wilfully set on flro by a member or
membors belonging lo Iho crow.

THERE IS CERTAINLY SOME ONE IN THE CANDIDATE
LIST WHO DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT. WHY NOT HELP
THAT ONE NOW?

10 Vote for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Organization

subscriptions

(This Coupon It not good after Saturday, June 24)

Fill in namt of your favorite organization candidate and tend
to the Bulletin Contest Department.
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BOOMS SPORTS

Uf HUnuLULll

That fmllltiR nro llrnjainln Is n
pnst ni.iFlor lit IliliiRs puclllnllr will
bo somelliliis or a Btirprlno to mosl of
ttt tn u sW ltafllt1ll littt Ullflll In lllil'"" '""" "' "V"case, lie tisrd to inannK" Williei lilt-- .
chip, the ...... .,.. boxer ami r.tlU

has a BtrhiR on .Wllll.iin'a aetlvltlcn
Hro. nen Is ulo n fan In sex oral oth-

er lines of sport Kinnk Herman, tho
clcxer sporting writer of the San
Francisco Tost, liamls Den the fol-

low Inn In a recent Issue.
"Doc' ncnjumln, who Is well Known

In BportliiB circles here, us lie man-
aged Willie HIIcIiIq for i.ceriil joars,
it now a resident of Honolulu.

Doc" got buij with the
pen anil Ink the other ilay mill before
he got tlinnigh he ilaiie, nIT the fol-

lowing regarding sports In general
across the water:

"They mo great loers of sports of
all Kinds hero foot racing, boat lac-
ing, jachtlng, font and basket ball
baseball and boxing. Hoxlng Is not
flourishing hero at present owing U

the fact. I bellee, of not liming iitff--

letlc clubs devoted to that pur of
the game. All tho real boxing tnlcnl
must bo imported, which makes It

an uncfttnln proposition for rc.il big
money.

"Soldier King Is quite a f.ixorlt.
bere, and Is matched for a raco ncM
month at Athletic Park.

"Baseball Is the thing nt present
and they hac four clubs in tho league
and play iloubleheaders every Suuda
afternoon for one admission price
and thev are plalng good bill, too
Opening game of tho season thirteen
innings, scoro 1 to 0; ami scores of
2 to 1 and 3 to 2 ato common. The
1)0) s piny fast, snappy ball, nnd ns
there Is no boxing to spenk of beio,
I am becoming quite a hall fan. Ilni-ne- y

Joy, erstwhile of tho San I'ran-clsc- o

team, knocked a tbrco-lngge- r

last Sunday at a critical lnt of the
game, and foroicr endeared himself
to the baseball public. Barney 1

catching for the Stars.
"The other teams aro the Natle

Boris malnlv Hawallann who pla
real hascbill (ll man Raphael, the
Columbia Park boj of San Tranclsco
Is hero nnd plais with this team)-th-

Portugueio team, and the Jap
anese ball team, without n Jap on It.
but backed by tho Japaiicso mer-

chants. The Japs are tho champions
this ear, having won the four-clu- b

pennunt last scacon Tho Chinese
had n team last beason but aro not
represented this ear

"They draw enormous crowds oery
Sunday, and oerj brilliant play Is
cnthiisinstlcall cheered mid applaud-
ed by a mixed audience of frcnrled
fnns, consisting nf ,lnps, Chinese Por-

tuguese, Ilawallans, whiles or Ilnolcs,
Koreans, Spanit.li. ItiibBlans, Germans,
rronch. Uncllsh and Lord knows how

many other nationalities Hawaii Is
Indeed the melting pot of tho nations

all speak American nnd all play
ball and know tho liner oln(s of the
gamo better than I do, I felt liko n
back number when n lltllo Korean
boy next to mo began criticising tho
plners and tho plas. nnd ho was
right, too.

'Vllcrudden of the auburn locks,
once n boxer In San Kranclbco, Is

here. Hayes of San I'ranclsco Is

pitching good ball for tho Stars. Dick
Sullivan of boxing fnnio Is running n

liquor emporium, and Is xcrv well
thought of hero and lining well."

:: :j a
FANDOMATRANDOM

According to the Maul News, Antnnn

Kaoo, tho "Walaiu.i Horse," wants to

enter the Maul muiathon on July 4,

but Is prevented bceutiso ho Is n pin
fesslnnal Tho Maul management is
right In Insisting on nnmtmir runners
only If that Is the original plan,

Joe Jeannette, the big negro who has
fought 'em ull nnd usiinlly got licked
when ho met nnjono near Ids sUe, has
been engaged us boxing Instructor nf
Carl Morris, the "ivhlto bnpo" of Okla-

homa Morris needs something.

Mary Wlnklolicld. tho licet mare, lias
been sent to Walluku for tho racing
meet on July i. Cupplt Is also there,
nnd the meet looks better nil tho time.
Loral sports who can go should tuko
It In.

Trank KlaiH, the Pittsburg middle-
weight, Is now on tho Const In meet
"Montana Dan" Sullivan Pnpko ought
to get a match with Klaus when ha
comes back from Uuiopo.

MIDDIMIGHTS EAGER FOR TAP OF

Palsy McKcnna and Kiel

George Ready For Best

Fight of Months.

1'lacc Orplicum Theater
.

Time Picllralnary cent. eight
rounds, Kr.ulal.ik b. Wll- -

Hams, 8:30 o'clock. Main v
event, fifteen rounds, Kid
Oeorgo s. Patsy McKcnna,
nboiil 11:10 o'clock.

Ilcfcrcc Mike Paton.

Patsy McKennn and Kid (leorgo
will meet tonight nt ,tho Orpheum

Theater In what promises to bo tho

best scrap local light fans have, seen

for many moons. Two mlddlcwclghls
aie (rained to tho minute, nccordlng
to the BtnlcmcnlK form tho rival camps

last night, and It looks like a battlo
from tho lap of tho gong until nno
man or the other Is i minted out or
the fifteen rounds end with both on

their feet
Bringing good reputations for ag-

gressiveness from tho Const, the lads
ate determined to uphold what has
been said of them previously, nnd ns
neither can afford to stop for n mi-

nute or break ground no matter how
furious tho milling, the local lovers
of puglllstlcs ought to seo not only u
hot fight but splendid boxing ns well
tonlnlit

No ring event In a long time has
created the Interest that Is felt In tho
tight tonight. Neither man has been
teen In action hern before, and vet
already the funs havn taken ono side
or the other nnd tho prophesies on
tho outcome nro lively and Interest
ing However, there Is little betting
on tho result, ns the local gamsterB
havo not been nlilo to get a satisfac
tory lino on the real abilities of the
men.

Dick Sullivan, who Is promoting
the event nnd who has worked hard
to make it u success not only from
a monetary bill from a public stand-
point us welt, snld last night that the
advance of tickets Indicates thnt
the house may bo bold nut tonight
If tho sale keeps up this nflcrnonn
ns It has thin morning thcro will ho
few vacant seals nnywhoro At thnt,
ho says, thcro aro still somo cholco
scats to be bail, but they will bo grab-
bed early tonight

A number of well known local bus
iness men havo bought scats ami It
will bo a cosmopolitan crowd that

rBSHV '4 .TQiSMBW

Kitl George, Who Is Determined to Knock Out Patsy Mc-

Kcnna Toninht.

gathers nt tho ringside tonight to sec straight rules according to tho nr--
two I(nely trained alhlelcs pit inupeletlelei. Thcro should be no foolish--

SUMNER LEADS BATTERSUFLEAGUE

tho

vctr.

jtoiJr 23--t

against muscle and ring rtaft against
'ring craft

Tho middlewelghla llnlulied train- -
lug estcrda with u llttlo load work i

and will rest loda), and am ready In
every seuso of the The lip
has gonn nrniind that eneh man has
blood In his c)o for tonight, and that
neither has any lovo for tho other,
so that the wlso chum predict tho
light will be In grim earnest fiom
the llrtd exehange uf blows

Alike 1'aton Is tho refeiee, nnd will
see that tho men tight under the

Patsy McKcnuu may go to llllo for
the l'nuilli of July. He Intends tu
nie.t In sfiuiie.l cliclu iinkniiwn
hov.r of tho Itulny City that date,

Park during the series now on, nnd but has stolen moio bases than nny
there havo been some line exhibitions, jollier plajir In the league.
The individual butting averages of William Itlcn beats tlicin all. Ill the
players who lu.vn been In llvo gnmes slrll.e-ou- t line. Tho plteh.rs re.ni to
nr more have been brought up to ilutc.lliitve It in for Hill, sluco lie Is n good

Runnier leads the batting list with ujsprlnlu. nml the nlvvnya lr f
of .304. lie Is good at tho. vi lit lilin rmihllig llrt.1 sail.. Itlielus

tut. Housn uf the Pnrlugueso team leu strike-nut- s to bit, eridlU
stands third In the batting nveragts,! Tho Mat li us follows;

a ah n ii :ti.s su. kii 1111 ho up. Pet
Biiinner ()....! 2S 3 7 M 0 (I 0 1 (I ..104

Joy (S 7 27 6 8 1 n 0 1 'u i! 0 .290

Smimi (P) 7 21 2 fi 1 0 II I (I 1 2S"I

K Tin (til 5 22 4 G 0 0 II 3 1 3 0 .273
V Desha (II) .. 7 19 & S 0 0 S ft 2 4 0 ,'1M

Ilrlln (J) 7 24 2 n 3 1 1 0 4 0 .2S0

Akina (J) 7 '28 1 7 0 II 1 0 1 5 0 .Et.o

.Marliham (II) .. 7 28 0 7 U 0 6 0 0 ; o .2f,0
I ola (II) K 17 2 4 1 0 0 1 1 !i u .J3.r

franco (J) l' 26 3 fi t 0 0 4 .1 .1 0 .231
Walker (J) 7 28 4 6 2 n 0 u l 7 l .211

Klialll (II) 7 24 2 5 1 0 0 t 4 7 f .208
Kan Yen (H) .. 7 2D 3 fi 1 1 1 1 3 3 (I .207
Dicier (II) 7 20 1 G 0 (I II 1 1 I. 0 .1IC
Pedro (P) 7 27 3 K 0 0 0 (I "2 0 .185
Cbllllligwnith (II) 7 27 0 G 0 II 3 1 S 0 .1ST.

Itleo (II) 7 22 .1 u " 3 2 ! 10 ,182'Asnm (J) 7 25 G 1 n fi G (I .11.0

Iliiniaukii (II) ..7 2& G 4 t (I 0 (I 1 4 ' 2 Ilia
llavc.1 (H) 7 26 3 4 1 0 I J 0 4 0 .1M
Iliihliucll (P) .... 7 28 2 4 t 0 2 0 li 3 1 .It J
floss (J) 6 21 2 3 o' (i n n i r, .in
Depnnlo (P) .... D IS 1 2 0 II 01 1 1 0 .133
y.erbo (J) 7 24 3 !i 2 0 0 7 1 , 1 8 0 .125

Fernandez (8) .. E 20 2 2 0 1 a 40 ,0 1 0 ,100
i;spliidii (.1) .... 5 14 ,1 1 1 0 n 0. ; E (I ,071

Ornellas (P) .... 7 29 1 2 2 0 (I 1 0 3 li ,0r,8
All Toon (H) ... 7 17 1 1 0 0 3 0 2 0 1 .05S
Madeira (P) .... 6 18 1 1 0 0 1 4 5 G 1 .050'n Desha (II) ..0 19 3 1 0 0 2 3 8 3 I) (151

OlmiH (P) 5 20 2 1 0 0 0 ' 2 1 2 0 .050
IVeltils (P) 5 12 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 4 0 .000

Tho great Pouijbkecpslo regatta,
premier Intercollegiate rowing event of
the will take place on Tuesday,
Juno 27.

word.

tho an
on

GONG TONIGHT

imas iiboul the light with tho big
Iihliin.ui u the third man in the
ling

The preliminary Is ntttaitiitg more
than the usual amuiiut of all oil t ion.
Kradalak, the Schollcld Il.n racks boy,
Is ilctcrmlmd to bent Williams of
Camp Vei b u knockout, while tho
latter Is Just ns ileteimliud to slip
the sleep punch nvnr on tho U'llehu.i
lightweight, so that tho eight rounds
they will be In the ilug should bo
pretty near as guud us the main
event

The singe hi nil set for tho llghtcto,
nml now it's up to lliein.

t: t: ii;:t:n::u:tn it :: :: :: jj.ji
:t n

SPOftT CALCNDAR. ,H
t: k
t: Saturday, June 17, ti
tt rirtren Hound Go at Oipheum It
tt Hetwceii Patsy McKcnna ami It!
i: Kid (leorgo of San rranelsrn, tl;

Plaj fur President's Cup Conn- - tt
liy Club (iolf Links. tt

Aviation, liy MnrMin. tt
Jt Sunday, June IS. tt
P. llaheli.illP. A. C. vs. .1. A. C; tt
tt Stars vs. Hawaii. tt
t lluscball UwiiUb Wnlp.iliu; Aleu XX.

tt vii Walnnic. tt
tt Aviation -- liy Miisson. It
tt Thursday, June 22. tt
tt Yacht Itiico (WictiM. tt
!i Mill C 111 tt
tt Coronation Day Cricket Match, tt
tt Aloxniiiloi Hold. tt
tt Monday, JUno.,26. tt
tt Field Meet ut Fort Khiirtcr. tt
tt Tuesday, July A. tt
tt llisebill Willi Kolos St. 1iiiIb tt
tt Alumni vu. Kc!o UnlvciBily. tt
tt .1 A C. vu. Hawaii. tt
ttTi.uk Meet, l.ililiu Kauai I'll ut tt
tt A. A U. Sports. tt
tt tt
tt t: tt tt :t u tt tt tt tj tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

FANDOM AT BAIlD0M

Jim llo.ui, llm local lioxer, has chal-

lenged Ciiiiko Inglo of Kan rrauclsco
tu ii light mi July 3. Ingle Is the Coast
man wlin in.nlo hiicIi ii gnod showing

In the bout nt llllo u fow diys ngo
iigalnst Hen Do Mello that Iho latter
never had u clinnco.

lllll Ulce. A. McClownn, John Il.il nnit
Henry Cblllliigw'nrtli nro somn of tboso
ttlio opect to tnko part In tho rugby
fonlball piiutlsov on the Kiiiiieflunioha
giminds this ufturiinon

Tho Knlnn nnd Wulmea linskotball
teams will play n gniue tomorrow nt
Kotna flieal rlvnby exists between
tliu tennis.

v , ) ,1 1 1 3
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A special meeting of managers nf
the four Ii.ih.IuI1 teams composing the

1 ("Willi League was lnHil In the olllcc of
Charles Chllllugvworth Inst night, ut
which time the representative of the
Chinese team were present to try nml
m rnilge n felv games for thclr.team In

tllii special Kelo Kcrles.

After u lengthy discussion the meet
ing finally ended without nny results
favorable In tho Chinese team. It wits
thought before Ilia meeting that the
Stars would give nno or two of their
games to the Chlucfco teum, as most
of their plerrf would bo nn some
nlhri t.uiu, but this was not found to
bo so lit tho meeting.

"'J'.uij" .Mnrcalllnn, manager of the.

Stars, made the proposition that It the
Chincrn ti.lln came tbioiigb with J200

the Klai'.s would sell their place In tho
leuguo to tho Chlneso team, utherwlxo
they wero going to play their two

kiiiiks with the Keliis. Marcallliin
pnlnteil nut that tile Stars wauled In
play tbelr games with the Kelns Just
us much us did the other teams, nnd
If the Chinese wanted to tako tbelr
plact in the series It was u caso ut
hit) lug them out.

Tho Chinese representatives present
did not look on this ns u fair proposl
tlnu, and the matter was therefore,
dropped nt that point Tho Chinese
team will now go back ami try to

for the inld-vve- games Willi

tho Kelns It It trf pnsslblo tho team
will play on tbofo da)s. None of tho
nlber teams wanted In give any of
their games tu the Chinese, so (hero
Is little chance of scclmr tho "dragon
tram' In the sirleii. u

CASH FOR BEST

Two contests for valuable prizes
havo been decided upon by the Pro
motion Committee. Ono Is for the
cash prlro of f 100 for the best design
for tho Floral Parndo poster, tho olh
cr n series of prizes for an article on
"Homo llullding In Hawaii" Illustrat
ed willi photographs.

The lirst has been under consldcra
Hon for some time, and lifts been ills
ensued heroic. Tho second was
brought up by Secretary Wood at tho
meeting of the committee jestcrdav
nflornoon. Secretary Wood's plan Is
to offer prizes of $25, 5 15 nnd J5 us
III st. second and third' prizes for an
arllclo on Iho libmes of Ilawriill, tho
aillele to bo fiuin 2,000 to G.OOO wordii
In length. This Is regarded as a good
piogram for booming tho Islands, and
II was decided to nniiniinio tho com
petition, which will close on Sopleni
her 1 and will bo passed upon by n
board of Judges.

"What 1 think wo want," said
Wood, "Is an article Hint will espo
dully appeal In tho Ihousniids of well
lo-d- o people who aro seeking moio
unliable ellinntlc conditions mid moro
uttrnillvo surroundings. Tho class I

mean Is Hint which built up southern
California

"In addition to other matter 1 should
suggest that thcro should ho a chap-
ter devoted to lablo variety and Jho
cost of food supplies, Another chapter
might deal with tho servant question;
In fact, tho artlclo should bo as eom-plcl- o

'as possible, answering In u gen-

eral way nt least tho many questions
that nro likely tohtio asked by those
contemplating rcsldcuco In Hawaii."

FANDOM AT RANDOM

(heal Interest Is being tnken on the
Oardfn Island over the rnurtli of July
sports, and entries aro coming In fust
In K. C. Hopper, yho bits them lu
charge.

Tho Haiku hall team heat tho Tala
plajirs liy tho sioro of & to 4 last
Sunday. Tho Ilalkus then guvo their
opponents n good feed.

Tim lliiliulel ball tiain of Kniial bent
the liiiena team Inst Kundny In a great
game by n seoro of 12 to 7, Sam
Werner starred.

P A rtnhrabuchei' or Wulliiku may
run In the Maul marathon llo h.is u
good rrpulntlon from tli' Coast.

II 11 I lot I 11 l'lllllirlill Itiwilil lMinnn

21r;. Ilnllelln lliilii..au (int....
I'liono 225G.

Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisoo
Badger' Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
7it. vORlNNEIX AUTOMATIC BPKIinClER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S 0L00K)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, HEAR MERCHAHT

Union Pacific
r

Transfer, Co.

Acknowledged to be the best people to move

Pianos and Furniture

King Street, next Young Hotel Phone 1875

Filling
and
GrILClin?
Constructing
Contractor P. M.

It's
WANT

Sharp
PHONE 1697

(fJPni
LEAY, DUFF

i

Imperial
Scotch

fiONSALVES

1! 1 h f

Your lot graded and
filled by capable work-

men in ebargc of an
engineer. Estimates
iiirnisliccl.

POND, jTelophon

Paint
.?B, GEE ME 8HAKP

SignS

PONGEE AND FLANNEL CLOTHES

Cleaned under Direct Supervision of Mr Abadie
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIC, Prop 777 KING STREET

Telcphono 1491 ..... . . n0 Branches

817

AND YOU A 0000

AXS IEEN

r

2800'

TOM

EVEBYWHERE
KAAHUMANU

If

MAC

On Juno 1 our delivery leavei town
at 10i30 a. m. daily; aljo calls for
laund'ry. PHONE 1862.

& CO.'s
i

Liqueur"
Whisky

& CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

At every retail grocery store
and soda fountain. See that you
get what you ask for. Note
the label.

PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.
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VON HAMM-YOUN- Q AUTO SALES

DEPARTMENT IS KEPT VERY toSY
1 Hi I

Demand for Cars and Arrivals of New Machines Shows
Strength of Trade Locally Seven Names on Honor, Roll
For Week.

y nuslnoss still continues In lo very,
lively on Hamm-Youn- g Com-- ;
pany's big establishment In nil do- -.

purtincntK. nml particularly, bo In tho
nutomobllo Hales department, thcra,
appearing seven names im the Honor;
Hull tliln Week.

y The arrivals of now maclilnca nro
ns follows! three Hupmobllos by tliu
Htenmer Wll'ielinlna, of which two
are the new stylo runabouts with
double doors, and one a foro-do-

touring car. Ono or tlio runabouts
' was delivered Immediately to Dr.

and tho touring car to Mr.
M. B. SUvd. Mr. Sllva la to use this
car In his' business ns a "(list dll
waKon" and will And It a very handy
niiil quirk car ns well as the most
suitable- - ttltichlno for this purpose,
l.ntcr on Mr. Sllya oxiiects to uso
nutMmobllo'hcarses exchlBlvely Hi the
funeral "business and additions of
llopniobllcs for tho funeral procc-t-hlon- .

'
Sierra Brought Cars.

Tho steamer Sierra brought two
Ovorlamls and ono Kverltt. One of
tho Overlands Is a 30 II. I. fore-dou-

straight 'lino 1912 type
tnurtiiK Car, and Is to ba delWrod
to Dr. fl. Tucker Smith. Tho other
lu a 2I H. 1. car of tho samo type,
which Is'to'bo tisod a,i u ilcnloiistral-Iii- r

car. 'Tho Kverltt Is the'vory lat-
est, production which tho factory has
luado In tlio form of a foro-doo- r, )

passcnBcr,' 61oso coupled touring car.
This car has all tho 1912 Improve-
ments, Including tho 1912 Hosch dint
tiystem, which Is a vast Improvement
over tho 1911 models. Tho Hosch sys-
tem has been vary much Blmpllflcd,
ns the barrel of tlio coll Is 'very much
Hirvallcr and' there are not as many
wires uttiichod to It as previously.
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Tho old system was much more com-
plicated than tho new, which Is a
boon to the nutomublto repairmen.
This car Is the tnnpplest looking car
of Its clnss thnt lias ever been liu-- l
ported to the Islands and Is attract-
ing a great deal of attention. It has
a bloc type motor of n foreign design,
having tho cylinders nml crank caso,
cifst In ono piece which obviates all,
vibration and Is much lest liable to!
accident such ns other cars nro ex- -,

posed to, by the fact that there nro'
no bolts attaching the cylinders to!
the crank case. groat ninnyof tho
motors which nro being manufactured i

In Kuropo nro patterned After this!
styld. Another of the groat ndvnnt-- j
ages of this typo of motor1 is tho,
small number of parts and tho onset
with which the motor may bo dls-as- -i

scmblcd from tho cnr. Tho water
manifold, Intake and oxhnust mnnt- -'

fold nro also cast In the one. piece.
A person uufani'llar with this typu,
of motor would expect that If one,
cylinder wuru cracked It would cn- -
tall nn enormous expense to' lcplncoj
the name, hut the truth of tho mattprj
Is thnt tho cracks arc far less llablo.
to occur nnd the cost of a whole now!
casting is very little more than tho!
cod of one separate cylinder of thoj
other typo. Of course, theso bloc
typo motors hnvo only been found,
practicable In cam of 30 horsepower!
or less. The Evoiltt Is ail exception-- )
ally fust nnd powerful cnr had ono
of tho smoothest and quietest cars
of Its type over manufactured.
Hoi:or Poll.

Tho Honor Ijoll of Tho Von llamm-- J

Young Company this week consists
of tho following:

Mr. Theodora Cooke, Mr K P.
Johnson, Mr. C. S, Hollo way, Mr.

- w
Six Cylinder

'4500.

i

,

I
' -

v

rk

John V. Sopor, Mr. J. 3. McCandlcsi,
Mr. It. Holmes, Mr. W. D. Ulsworth.

Tho magnificent showing which tho
ripe-Ilnrtfo- has made all over the
United States, nnd particularly In the
Kast, tempted Mr. Theodora Cooko
to pmchaso u hnndsumo it

car which Tho
ton llanim-Youti- g Company had In

stock. This Is the third
which Tho von Ilanini-Yohn- c

Company has sold In the lust motitlil
...t.i Id it... Inst ..r (lin .I. I. ......... mi...'
umii in IIIV ItlOb u, uiu DIlllllllVlll. IIIU
wonderful donionBtratlons which tho
1911 I'ope has made bus built for
them one of the greatest following
which any of tho enrs on tlio main-
land hns. Tile l'orlola races In San
Francisco of the past two years have
shown tho nubile what miraculous
speed llio stock rare have, and the
success the Popog have had In tho
long tours nil over tho country over
tho rough roads Ami hilly countries
without giving nny troublo whatever
hhow tlio greater reliability over a
great many other machines, and the
fact that ono never sees nn old Pope
discarded bIiows the very extensive
life of same. They aro ono of tlio
caslbst-rldln- g makes of cars nnd nro
superbly finished, nnd tho straight
lino effect which they nro drawing
this jear, cpmhlncd with tho hooded
dash effect on tho it cars
makes It nn exceptionally tlno ap-

pealing car. The 19ll models nro
100 easier to handle than previous
models have been and the fact that
tho transmission Is composed of rour
variable speeds rnati'.es nn amateur
to operate Ibis cnr with very little
distinction.
Get3 a Maxwell.

Mr. I'. P. Johnson of Honoiiliull
purchased n little Maxwell liinabout
from Tho von Ilnmm-Yoiin- g Com-
pany, which will enablo him to get
to Honolulu a llttio more frequently.

Mr. C. S. Hollowny has purchased
one of tlio much-hcrahlc- d Packard
"Sixes" which Is to bo dellvcied to
lilin In Boston, Mass. This Is tho
fifth Packard which Mr. Hollowny's
fnmlly has owned, which certainly U
a wonderful reputation fur tliu Pack- -.

urn to near. in me new racKimi
"Six" there Is embodied nil the ele-

ments which even tho most fastidious
of tlio nutomobllo public may lequlro

.ysr
IpwpI

Touring $4800.

Tho new "six" haa an ahinulance ofi
power, In fact, plenty of reserve pow-- l
cr. It tins a finish 1ilch is accepted'
amongst the public as the highest!
quality ever attained uud Is cohsld-o- i

ed by everybody ns tho caslest-rldln- g

car built.
Ceper Buys iltoddard.

Mr. John !'. Honor bought n Stod

L0C0M0B SLOGAN

1,11! AMERICA

dard "20" touring car, which Is, a 20 j,or ycnr lmr ,()glin llns been
horsepower, car of h nml uUtCar In AiMilca'nlid, iivi iiiu.ivi. iiiu il. m UNA ..... rirrtlj.iilln wilt nlTi-nv- s mnlntnlll
Jear, lu tho small cars. Is Installing
tlio famous bloc typo of motor Which
Is becoming so Kipulnr. Tho Im-

provements in the Stoddard Is this
year over tho previous models nro
vcry numerous and radical. Tho
transmission and differential are of
entirely different construction and
nro Integral. Tlio placing of the
transmission back on tlio rear axle
Is a very rndlcal chatigo In Usolf and
Is patterned niter tho Packard, who
have had Buch soccers with the dis-
tribution of Its units. Tlio gears this

nro mndo of a special material
which Is vory touch nnd strong. Tho
teeth nro of u special pitch and. thick-
ness. They nro a great deal shorter
and thicker than In tlio usual Involute
typo. Tho shafts In tho transmission
nro unusually short and "of largo
dlamotcr. The rear axles are larger
than usual nnd the differencial Is
entirely changed In IJs construction
With this construction it Is practical-
ly IitiiobsII)Io for tho Stoddanl-Ha- yi

top. to have rear or transmission
troubles. Thd motor this year Is
built with Its yalVes nil on ono sldtj
nnd Is exceptionally quiet.
"Sunny Jim'1 Buys.

"Sunny Jim" McCnndloss, with his
usual smile, filacol an older with
The von Hamm-Youn- g Company for
n Cadillac touring car to bo delivered
to him on his return from tho main-

land Jll October. Mr. McCandless Is
sailing on tho Korea anil placed bis
order to Insure Its delivery on his
return. Tills shows tho great pop- -,

ularlty of tho Cadillac cat as they
nro all hold to arrive, nml for futuni
delivery. Mr. Turmoily
had n lalmoY-Rltig- machine but
ronshlers tho Cadillac tliu most suit-

able car for him.
Mr! II. Holmes ban placed his order

for ono of tho famous Cadillacs to

E
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the high mechanloal standard for
which thelAjcuniobllu is so well
known.

In 1912 our aim Is to make tho Lo-

comobile the mntt comfortable timl
host IliiLshcd car In America, nnd to
this end we nro putting forth every
effort to make Our cars tU luxurious
uud ns perfect lu detail ns possible.

Tho 1912 Six Cylinder Touring Cnr,
wd firmly believe t6 be the best seven
passenger touring 6nr on the market.
When you consider that It has the
stnjdng qualities nnd great strength
of construction which Is characteristic
of the Uicomoblle, nnd yet weighs,
8 tt tt tt n n n a t: n it t
ho delivered out of the next ship-
ment.

Mr. V. purchase! this
weok from Tho von Hamm-oun- g Com-
pany a Model II Hlodrinrd-DaylO-

double' rumblo rondstcr. Mr.
Is at present very busy build-

ing roads In Kalmnkl for. Mr. P. M.
Pond nnd considers his tlmo too val-
uable to waste riding behind n horse.
In purchnslng n cnr Mr. Etsworth
picked out n machine which will bo
of grcnl commercial vnltro to him. Is
very rcllablo and n ,vciy easy rldor.

Tho automobile dealers feel vor
much honored this week by n visit
from Mr. V. O. tlclnon of Imh Angeles.
Mr. Nelson is tho genial manager of
tho Diamond Hubber Company nt I)s
Angeles.

Mr. Win. J. West has returned to
Kauai In tho Interests of tho Alilo-mobl- lo

Department of The von
Hamm-Youn- g Company.

Mr. C. .1. Schooling, formerly sales-
man for The von Hamm-Youn- g Com-
pany has left this firm to go Into
business for himself on Mnul. Ho
will represent Tho von Hamm-Youn- g

Company us their on Maul.

AMmh m-j(9-2

Fourteenth Annual Announcement
OR 1 91 2 The Locomobile will set a new standard of Luxury in motor
cars.

Our success in the past resulted from our continued efforts to make the
Locomobile the best built car in America.

Having attained this mechanical superiority, our present aim is to make
the Locomobile the most luxurious American Car Quiet, Comfortable, Perfect in
detail.

The Six Cylinder Locomobile, by virtue of its excellent performances in 1911, has
established a new standard in Six Cylinder construction. Realizing the demand on
the part of the present day motorist for increased comfort in nutornobiling, we have
made careful study and investigation for the purpose of making this Car the last
word in Luxury.

The improvements that we haye made in this direction produce Ease and Comfort
hitherto unknown in motoring. As an instance, the rear seat cushions and high
backs in our Six Cylinder Touring Car are each provided with upholstering ten
inches deep as soft and restful as the easiest library chair. Passengers are seated
low in the car, which produces a feeling of security.

Our Five Passenger Six Cylinder Torpedo is the most perfect combination of
Luxury and Style yet offered in this popular type of body. The passengers are
carried on the rear seat, which has upholstering ten inches thick, cushion and back.
We also make a. Four Passenger Torpedo upholstered in the same luxurious manner.
The combination of advantages offered only in the Locomobile Shaft Drive Six
makes it t

A Perfect Machine a Perfect Vehicle.

The Six Cylinder Type in its highest development. l '

The "30" Locomobile, Four Cylinders. ' This reliable and convenient five passenger shaft drive
car will be marketed for 1912 without change, excepting increased attention to details of finish and
equipment. Price $3500. "

AH 1912 Locomobile Models are equipped with High Tension Ignition, Demountable Rims,
and Top. The customer is givtn his choice of color. More complete information on application.

The "48" Six Cylinder Car, Interchangeable Tires.

year

The LOCOMOBILE Co.
of America

i

Schuman Carriage Co.,
'

Agents Hawaiian Islands

"BEST BUILT

"LIVED UP TO!
i

Tho

ready for Iosb than 4,000 j lightly to pro-

pounds; appreciate that it vent tho feel from slipping,
will be tliu most beautifully finished Two Torpedo llodlcs.'

luxurious model that we Imvo
ever turned out, you will rcoll7o that
it will a nnd ready saloon
1912.

Sern I'iismmiiht Touring fnr Ilodj.
Tho front sent panel Is flush with

the side of the body, which does nwuy
with the wheel bouse effect In tliu
1911 body. This makes tho body,
smooth from end to end Increases
the beauty of line It enables us
to incrense tho cnpuclty of the gaso-

line tank from twenty-on- e to twenty-thrc- o

gallons. As In the 1911 body
tho sides curve In toward tlio front
nnd meet tho dash, obviating nny
blunt or clumsy appearance ut this
point producing tlio stylish tor-
pedo effect The 1912 body ha3 higher
sides. Kxternnl hinges nlid
handles have been replaced with con-
cealed hinges nnd door handles.
I'phiilitcrlng mi lu Srti'ii l'usupiurr

Touring Our llmly.
Scats are so arranged that pusfceh-ge- rs

sit low In tho car, tho high
sides nnd back producing a feeling of
security, together with comfort nnd
luxury. The upholstering of tliu 1912
body for the touring cnr
makes It the most comfortahlu stand-
ard body produced by nny manufac
turer In this country.

!""P""lnB 0Wfo
Ions and backs aro each ten Inches
thick, ns restful nnd as tho

library chair.
Another reaturo of tho upholstor-lu- g

of this body nro the extra seats
In tho tonneau. These occupy no
moio than the seats used In
1911, folding against tlio sides when
not lu hut nro very more
comrortnble. We bellcvo that they
Will bo exceedingly liked by
uvcryone.

Another detail to which wo wish to

rail nttentloti Is tho upholstering of
the tonneau doors In tufted leather,
giving an appearance of luxury.
woodwork the bottom of the ton- -

jlif.lu Is covered with carpet, which
proems any scrntcning or marring
of the wood A rcmovnbto cocoa mat
for the floor Is niiotln'b now
feature Tho footrcstTs of tlio brass

tho road tubular tyrto knurled
when you

and

have wide

nnd
also

nnd

door

Six cylinder torpedo bodies Wo
will supply for 1912 two different tor-
pedo bodies for the
chassis, oile seating four passengers,
nnd tho other five passengers. Thero
Is n considerable demand for a tor-
pedo body thnt will accommodate
three passengers on the tonneau seat,
consequently we are adding this typo
of body to our hi addition to thn
four passenger torpedo of 1911

Tho upholstering of the rear cush-
ions nnd backs of both styles of tor-
pedo bodies will bo ten Inches thick.
Finish of Curs.

The radiators aro enamelled to
mntch tho bonnet Motor bonnets nro
enamelled bj it new process Intended
to preserve the high lustre nnd finish.
Hand levers nro enamelled black be-

low the grips, together with tlio
quadrant for levers. Standard
lamp equipment will bo black nnll
brass combination finish.

Every attention will be paid to tho
details nnd finish. Tho final Inspection
of completed cars before they nr6
shipped Is being handled more care-
fully than ever before In order to
satisfy tho most critical owner

Jlntor Changes.
A number of nlterntloris have been

made In the motor for the purpose of
Tho deep luxurious roar sent cush- - tho 2"lvt ' "m

timing genrs. The crank caso Is .......

soft
easiest

room

use, much

well

near

tonneau

line

these

In design, nnd extends further for-
ward to permit of a now method of
carrying tho timing gears. The tor-
sional strength of tho cam shafts has
been Increased, likewise the number
of ram shaft bearings,

m

Th Bulletin llluitritad ptclsl
edition will be of mueh lnlrt to
frlendi, at It dueribat and pictures th
land you llva In or arc visiting.

H' e k I t II a 1 1 1 1 n f 1 nor Tir. (

FourCylinaer

53500.'
Features of . the Six
Cylinder Locomobile

Motor Design Tho motor Is so designed and built that with
n cylinder bore of 4', 4 Inches 70 horsepower is obtained on test.
This represents tho utmost power obtainable from this slzo of '

cylinder without affecting reliability. Cylinders are designed
specially for tlio Six and have large valves and quiet valve
Utters.

Quletneis Detail changes In tho motor nnd rear nxlo mnko
for greatly Increased quietness In tho Locomobllo Six.

.Moderate Wright The Locomobile Six, with possibly ono
OTceptlon, Is the HgbteBt r, slx-c- j Under cnr. Wn
have attained this progress and refinement by seven years'
study nnd development of the llnest alloy steels. Ono brnko
horsepower Is provided for every llfty-Bove-n pounds of wulglt.

Fuel Economy Tho Locomobile Six has frequently boon
driven twelve miles on n gallon of fuel. 'This Is well In nrivnncp
of ordinary slx-c- j Under performance. A customer writes that
ho droo his Locomobile Six over tho mountains from Los
Angeles to Santa Barbara with seven passcngors, averaging
eleven miles. to a gallon of fuel. Another customer writes that
ho drovb his Six Torpedo over fourteen miles on a gallon of
fuel, Such economy Is duo to our special carburetor design
nnd to modcrato weight.

Tiro Kronnmy Ordinarily n poiwrfiil six Isnliuiilen through
ilro expense Involved. Tho Locomnbllo Six, howovor. Is eco-
nomical In tiro wpnr. "Tim Hvecdinieter hlioHM four tlioiiMiuil
miles. Tho original tires nro xtlll on tlio cnr mill from appear-nnr- ei

you rtoulil not think they luul been driven ln(IO niltrx."
The foiogolng report Is on ono of tho first i Sixes delivered.
I.ocomobllo tiro economy Is duo to modcrato weight and selen-tlfl- c

balance of weight! also to tho free action of the differen-
tial when turning a corner, thus preventing any grinding action
on tho rubber. Tho Locomobile differential noer binds under
nny conditions of road operation.

Strength of Constiiietioii Dronzo Instead of aluminum is'
used for the motor base nnd gear box. It Is three, times as
strong as tho aluminum ordinarily used for the purpose on
other cars. Tho axles and steering gear are very strong and
safe. The car throughout Is built from carefully designed
parts mndo In the Locomobllo factory from mateilal specially
selected for each part. The Locomobile has alnas been known
for Its safety and strength.

Hiding Qualities The Locomnbllo Six has woudorf uV riding
qualities perfect comfort and Mendlm-- No swerving from
sldo to side when traveling at speed. Tho superb riding quali-
ties of our Blx aro duo largely to tho fact that power does not
pass through tho springs, Thus they aro free to act. Hoar
springs cannot glvo maxlmunvroinfort when they act as

rods. Tho three-quart- elliptic rear springs nro shackled
nt both ends so that they have full play. All springs aro mndo
of the finest spring steel.

Hour Alo t'ltl'htiu.tlu Thn rear It provided with
a' hand hole, nffoidliiR w of Inspection t tho driving gears.
Hear nxle tubes nro ulloy steel, without brazing--- a superior
construction peculiar to tho Locomobllo.

Other Special l'riitun-- i The Multiple Illa Clutch U very
s.lmplo and may lie removed ns a unit without disturbing any-
thing elso. A Oiling Kjotpm provides perfect
motor lubrication. tliene I'upt nt nil wearing parts on the
chassis eliminate, dirty oil cups and InBuro perfect lubrication.
'I In; Tr.iimiiiiii prnWdis four speeds nnd reverse and tho
t'onrtilletloii Is no durable, that gear trouble Is sbsolutely elimi-
nated.- l'nlcriil .IoIiiIh run over Cnnu miles without attention
to iubrleallon The lloniu't U ei slioit, caving room and
obviating tho cluinsv .ippni' .imu of other Slxt-- l!tra Tlrt--

nro vnul'M at the rum . Knunlng UonrtU uro cllar oil both ildus.

J2
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tM'HH4it4HHHfHftHtJ MANY DELIGHTFUL
h' AFFAIRS GIVEN

June Proves Popular. Month Fo
Elect Round of Dinners,
Pace.

Mlet Waterhouie't Luncheon.
Miss Wnterhouse entertained Wed-

nesday at beautifully appointed
luncheon In honor of Miss Alice Ho'li
the "brldo;to-b- e of Mr. Frank K,
Thompson. Tliu table was abloom
with pink roses. tall cut glass vase

i j, filled with roses occupied the centerj

i

j

.

j

a

'

A

of the table The places were marked
by wreaths, made from quantities of
roses nnd ferns, with the name card
attached with pale pink satin ribbon

. Those present were Miss Margaret
Waterhousp, Miss Alice Ilotli, Mrs.
Charles Wilcox, Mrs. Putnam wlfo
of Dr. Pitnam of Kauai, Mrs. Clifford
0. High, Miss Vora Damon, Miss
Catherine Goodale, Miss Marjorle Pe- -

terson and Miss Hopper.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips' Dinner.
An enjoyable dinner was given last

Monday In honor of Miss Alice Iloth
find Mr. Frank B. Thompson. On this
occasion Mr. and Mrs. Mannle Phil-
lips were the entertainers and tho
dinner was ghen at their home on
ICewalo street Brides' roses were
,qulto nn appropriate decoration, con-
tributing to the Idea for
Miss Roth will become the brlclo of
Mr. Frank E. Thompson on June the

't twentieth. Three handsome cut glass
vases were arranged In a circular
form nnd filled with white roses.

',, White satin ribbon and maiden hair
ferns added to tlio beauty of tho ta- -

,. ble appointments. The place cards
.were proocatlvo of much merriment
and mirth, they were In book form,
with the title of correcthe tablo
manners. The rules wero tho oppo

site of the table etiquette that Is per
missible In polite society and on be

ing read nloud, were enJoed hugely
by the guests. Among Mr and Mrs.
Phillips' guests wero Miss Alice Iloth,

1 Miss Marjo'rle Peterson, Mrs. Mers,
, Dr. nnd Mrs. Clifford II. High, Mr.
i Frank E. Thompson, Dr. Ilodglns and
J Mr. Kelley.

I
Mr.' and Mrs. von Holt Entertained.

Tho von Holt's beautiful homo
"Palehua" In the heart of tho Wala- -

nae mountains, was tho bcciio of .1

j 'merry and delightful houso party on
1 Saturday Sunday (Kamchameha'a
(Sblrthday). Tho host and hostess and
J their guests motored to the foot of
I the mountain trail, from there took

horses and rode to their destination,
,The house Is situated at an altitude
of nearly three thousand feet, .the
scenery of the adjacent chain of
.mountains Is awe Inspiring, and so

JJbeautltul that one would bo foolish
Mto even attempt to describe the won- -

wler of It all. Mr. anil Mrs. von Holt
,are experienced ente'rtalners and
JVthelr guests always enjoy their lav--

jjalsh hospitality, for eery provision Is

ufmade for their comfort and entertain
JftmenL This last outing was no ex
i ceptlon to the rule.
!

i Mrs. Clifton Carter's Luncheon.
t?'Mrs. Clifton Carter was one or this

l wcek'B luncheon hostesses. Her
,,l guests were bidden to her home on
j Wednesday last, where a dellc'lous st

was partaken of. After tiffin the
hostess and her guests motored to tho
jPall and Moanalua. Among Mrs. Car- -

i iaw'a toiiogla nnra rVfra A Mil row Pilltfji
;' "Allrs.

if weo
"Kelley, Mrs, Frank 'Bdwards,

Captain Edwards, and others.

"General and Mrs. Macomb's Dinner.
'f-- beautiful dinner was given!L jday evening by General andvMrs, Ma- -

,' (comb. Their homo on Keeaumoku
.j . . ...
street was Handsomely decorated tor
the occasion. On this occasion Cql
onel and Mrs, Sibley were tho motif

ifor the affair
fe
(Miss Peterson's Luncheon.

Miss Alice Itotb. who has been the
f incentive for numerous social affairs
! Iraw ,t.a .Mm, ..., il,.l,t lun, (lie. rrnoal

ofjhbnor at a luncheon at the home
ofJjMIss Marjorle Peterson on Tues-tli- r.

The Cassia Nodosa were used
I'ri.tfiiaAtv

W.MW. nn n tnMn'........ .lennrntlnn..W..W, Tline.....

flowers bear a strong resemblance to
apple blossoms and are equally as
fragrant, nnd are ono of the moBt

beautiful tropical flowers of tho Isl-

ands. The dainty pink blossoms
Geavlly outlined n crystal mirror, the
mirror having been arranged In the
center of the highly polished hard- -

mw,wi

mw
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ARE
r Entertaining Among Social
Dances and Teas Keeps Merry

wood table. Sprays of the artistic
blossoms were arranged on the sur-
face of tbe tnble, combined with n
deft adjustment of yards and yards
of pink tulle. The place cards were
Indicative of "good luck, and were
adorned with the Bymbol of the four-le-

clner After ttiirtnUlnp of u dp
lllclous luncheon the guests and their
hostess repaired to the drawing room

'and devoted the lest of tho afternoon
to bridge Among Miss Peterson's
guests were Miss Alice Koth, Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Mrs. Frederick
Dvvlght Lowrey, Miss Dessle Hopper,
Miss Margaret Waterhouso, Miss Alice
Topper, Mrs. Charles Wilcox, Mrs.
Harry Nichols. Miss Juliette Ather-to- n.

Mrs. CllfTord D. High and Miss
Catherine Goodale.

llrllllant Success In Musical World.
Miss Agnes Wlckstrum, since her

return to hor home In I.lnrnln. KV.
braska, has gained additional honor
in her chosen work, nml tim fallow.
Ing clipping from The State Journal
win be or Interest to her many friends
In Honolulu:

The Temple theater wns filled last
night for the recital fur proriimiinn
given by Agnes Margaret Wlckstrum,
student wltli Robert W. StevenB.
Miss Wlckstrum gained In confidence
as ino program progressed nnd did
her most effectlvii wnrlr in n. i,.,,,
half. She played tho Pnganlnl-Schu- -
uiann caprices" with delicate vi-

vacity and giuo nn Interesting, though
not brilliant ncrfnrmu.i,.., .. ,,.
Chopin sonato, opus 35, better known
.is me work containing tho funeral
march. From the flnnln r,. ,..
incnt of the Chopin sonate to the
.iue oi mo concerto Miss Wlck-Htru- m

wns at her best. Her technlc inthe Chopin finale was good and her...... rapni anu smooth . In the Mac--
Dowell groun and the sinnn ..t....
merel" her lntemrtniinn ... ..
and her whole performance very mu- -

-.. i nn most brilliant effects wero... closing concerto, for whichsir. Stevens wnn n ,i. ......- piano.The program follows:
The University School of Music

Wlllard Kimball, Director
Season 1910-1- 1

Hecltal for Graduutlon
by

AGNES MAIiaAltET WICKSTRUJI
Student with Robert W. Stevens.

Thursday evening, March 23, lsuUniversity Temple Theater

Program
Scarlnttl-Tausl- g .... Senate, 0 minor
Paganlnl-Scuuman- n

......Caprices. Op. 3, Nos.'V'and D

ChPn Sonate. Op. 35
Orave-Aglto- to

Scherzo
Marche Funebro
Fluale-Prest- o

MacDowell 8cotch Poem
Etude, "Dluette"

Strauss Traumerel
'Liszt .... Rhapsodic Hongrolse, No. 8
Llapounow

Concerto, Op. 4, E flat minor
Allegro con brio
Adagio nou tun to
Allegro moderato e maestoso

Orchestral Paris on Second Piano,
Mr. Stevens.

Mrs. Cnrrle ItolilnsouN l'ol Luncheon.
On Kamehameba Day, Mrs. Carrie

Robinson entertained a score of

friends at her Peninsula home. This
suburban home Is one of the most
beautiful In the Islands. Tho nature
of the entertainment was a pol lunch-co- n,

which was served on the large
lanal overlooking the sea. Over the
center of the table was a canopy of
malle, from the four corners was
Irawn strands of the malle that were
artistically arranged amongst the
baskets of Hawaiian fruit that occu-

pied the center of tho table. The tablo
A'as completely hidden by tl leaves
md mountain ferns. The setting for
the luncheon reminded one of a wood-i- d

dell, with the profusion of hang-

ing bankets nnd rare potted palms
The only floral adornment was
inantltles of golden coreopsis that
were arranged In tall Jars and brass
Jardlnlers. Some of the guests mo
tored to Pearl Harbor and others pre- -

jjuSiAJd y-- .:
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June Wedding for Young Couple

Miss Marie Hume Douglas

ferred comtnc dowu In launches. The
two guests of honor, Mr and Mrs.
Ollle Shlpman ot Hllo, cIiolc the for-

mer mode of transit, arriving nt this
beautiful home shortly niter twelve
o'clock Among Mrs. Carrie Robin-son'- H

guests were Mr. Ollle Shlpmen
and his young bride, Mr. and Mm.
Ebcn Low, Mrs. John Paris and Miss
Ethel Paris of Konn, the MIsBes Caiol
and Elizabeth Low, MIhs Llllle

Mr. Uob Paris, Sheriff Jarrett,
Honorable Dwlght, Mr Taylor of von
Hamiri-Youn- g Co, and others.

r

Mr. mid Mri. Klnp'n Dinner.
In celebration of their oldest son's

marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King
entertained at a hiindsomo dinner
Wednesday evening. As they sat
down to dinner u cable wus received
announcing the mnrrlugc, and the
fount was drank to tho young brldo
and groom. The table was decorated
in white nnd green with lurkspur and
Australian maidenhair fern. The
place curds wero saucy cuplds nrmed
with bows and arrows. The decora-
tions nnd dinner wero planned In
honor of the happy event that had
been solemnized In San Francisco,
Among those seated around the nitls-tlcall- y

decorated tablo wern Mr. und
Mrs. Thomas King, Mr and Mrs
Charles Wlldor, Mr. nnd Mrs. C M V
Forster, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Klm-ba'- ll

nnd Mr. Lewis King.

Major nnd Mrs. TlniljcrliiJteN Dinner.
An artistic dinner was glen Friday

evening by Major and Mrs. Edward J
Tlmberluko nt their homo at Fort
Ruger. Miss Kennedy of South Cur-olln- n

was the honored guest, Tho
eight covers were marked by curds
Inscribed with the hostess' monogram
In gold. Heavy slUer candelabra
adorned with muuvo silk shades or-
namented with violets und edged with
u deep beaded fringe of the same col-
or wero urtistlcally placed on either
end of tho table. In the centor of tho
board was arranged a fancy basket
filled with Palmer violets nnd fronds
of maidenhair fern Those present nt
this delightful affair weie Major and
Mrs. Timbcrlake, Major nnd Mrs
Kennedy mid their sister, Miss Ken-
nedy, Lieut, and Mrs. Pratt of the
U. S. Murine Corps, nnd Dr Saufordor Fort Ruger.

riipl. nnd Mrs. Wnllaec's Dinner.
Pink Duchess roses, combined with

feathery asparagus vine, produced a
stunnlug decoration for the dinner
thntwas given lust evening by Cap-
tain nnd Mrs Wallace at their home
on Alexander street. This "roso dln-no- r"

was one of the most beautiful
of the summer social functions und
whs given In honor of Captain Coch-

ran, commander of the U S H. Thetis,
who sails for Alaskan waters on the
20th of this month. Covers wero

for eight. At each pluce was
found a hund-pulute- d raid gurlnnded
with roses, with the name embossed
in gold. Those seated at the at-

tractive tablo were Captain nnd Mis
Wallace, Captain und Mrs Clifton
Carter, Captain ami Mrs. Cochran,
Mrs, Ileedo, and others,

House Party at Mulu.
Miss Hnttla Lucas will entertain ut

a home party ut Nluiii over the week-

end. The party of young people und
their chaperones will leuvo this uf- -

Mr. Frank Augustus Batchelor

ternoon for this plcturtsque Bpot
near Koko Head, Tho p.irty will
number sixteen, who will enjoy tho
hostess' hospitality until Mondnv

1 Among tho Invited guests are Mrs.
Derger, Mrs. Moncll, Mr and Mrs. L.
DalB, Miss Violet Makee, Miss Fltz-geiu-

nnd Miss Pynn of San Fran-
cisco, MUs Tlllle Neiiman, Miss Mlna
Derger, Mr. Ed Hedeninn, Mr George
Fuller, Mr. llertrum Clark, Mr. Robe'rt
McCorrlston, Mr. Guy Macfarlaiie, Mr.
Ted Cooper, nnd others.

CiiiiIiiIii und Mrs. Curler's Dinner.
Thursday evening Captain and Mrs.

Clifton Carter wore hW and hostess
at u dinner complimentary Xo Mrs
James Hough and Miss Helen Hough
of Stockton, California, the guests
of honor nre friends of long standing
of Captain and Mrs. Carter. Rose
pink asters inado a beautiful floral
setting with accessories or tulle and
maidenhair fern SlUer candelabra
with roso pink silk shades shed u softand becoming glow oer the nso'em-ble- d

guests. Among thoso present
were Cnptuln nnd Mrs Clifton Carter.Mrs. James Hough, Captain nnd Mrs
Jrnnk D. Edwards, MIbs Helen Hough,
Mr. Percy Cloghoin, Captain Moor

nnd Lieutenant Vaughn

Motif, mid Mm. f iiiii.li,Billlm, j),nn(.r
Tuesday oenlng Lieutenant undMrs Cunnngmiii of the Fifth Cav-alry entertained nt dinner compll-mentnr- y

to their houso guest, Miss
Dunham of York, PonnsyUanln. Yel-
low coreopsis und maidenhair fern
graced tho table. The pluco cards
wero hand-palntc- d (lowers. After
dinner a number of tho gucstB played
bridge. Among those present were
Lieutenant and Mrs. Cunningham,
Captain and Mrs. C. Sidney Halght,
Iliss Donhum, Lieutenant 1). Rodney,

Lieutenant Lewis, Lieutenant PJerl,
Lleutcnunt O'Connor, npd others.

dipt, und Mrs. Kilnurdh Curd Part).
General and Mrs. Macomb, Major

nnd Mrs. Kdwnrd J. Tlmberluko, Ma-

jor und Mrs. Campbell, Cuptuln und

Mis. Clifton Carter, Cuptuln and Mrs.

Arthur Murlx, Cuptaln Moor falls
and Lieutenant Andrews, nlda do

camp to General Mucomb, will bo en-

tertained Informally this evening at
bridge by Captain and Mrs. Krunk

Edwards. Alter a pleasant evening
devoted to cards a delicious dialing
dish supper will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. ion Holt's Dinner.
MrB Arthur Wood was tho guest of

honor ut a dinner that was given
Thursday evonlng by Mr. und Mrs.
Henry '.on Holt ut their Nuuaim Val-

ley homo. The table decorations
wore exceptionally pietty, being cur-ile- d

out In pink roses. Among .Mr.
und Mrs von Holt's guests wero Gov-

ernor und Mrs, Wnlter Fiear, Mr. and
Mrs. Gtoige Sherman, Mrs, Arthur
Wood, Mr. und Ms, Gorilt P. Wilder
und Mr Arthur Mackintosh.

Mrs. IIoIhIj'm Bridge Part).
Mih, Ilobdy and her sister, Mrs

Shepherd, will bo among the society
hostesses of next week. They will
cutertuln ut Dr. and Mrs. Hobdy's
home Wednesday afternoon ut half-aft- er

two nt bridge whist. This
event wIIIUjo ono ot tho lurgeBt card
parties of the week. About' u dozen
tubles will bo occupied by tho bridge
dovotees of tho smurt set.

Mr und Mi's. Alan Dottomley are
plnunlng to spend the summer months
on Mt. Tantalus,

JUNE 17, 1911.

Celebrate Tin Wcddliiic.
A pretty attention wns paid Judgo

and Mrs. William Whitney by u score
of their lntlmato friends. Monday
wus the tenth anniversary to their
wedding day. They bad been enter-
taining u few 'friends Informally ut
dinner. As the host, hostess und their
guests sut playing bridge u great din
und rucket was. heard underneath tho
window. Uefore mi investigation
could be made their friends burst up-
on them beating tin pans und armed
with other tin unities that were
brought us gifts lu hondr of their
tin wedding. The party came us u
complete Burprlso. Luter Judge ,

Whitney turned on tho electric, lights
In the dancing hall and an Impromptu
danco was enjoyed. Later Mrs. Whit-
ney hurried to tho culinary depart-
ment to give ordeis for refreshments,
but her sister, Mrs. Sutton, had

to that, nnd Ices und cakes
were In readiness. Judge und Mrs.
Whitney nro amongst the most pop-ul-

young couples In Honolulu, nnd
their homo Is a center for their
friends. Among those present ut
Monday's celebration were Governor
und, Mrs. Frear, Rev. nnd Mrs. John
Erdninn, Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Love, Dr. and Mrs.
Hobdy, Dr. aud Mrs. Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. Welnrlch, Mr. and Mrs, Jj.
Tenncy Peck, Mr und Mrs F Atlier-to-n,

and others.

Camping Party to Wiilmwi.
Lieutenant and Mrs. CunnlnKhnm

chaperoned a camping party to'Wul- -
mca. Tho young people motored to
their destination Friday and return-
ed to Lellehuu Monday evening.
Ainoug thoso Included in tho party,
besldCH'.he chaporones, wero Miss
Katherlne Stephens, Miss Uonhani,
Lieut. O'Connor, Llout. Lewis. Lieut.
D Rodney nnd Lieut. Winters.

..
Ir. mid Mrs. Juild's Dinner.'

Dr. nnd Mrs. James Judd havo Is-

sued Invitations for u dinner that will
be given Wednesday eenlmr In lu.nnr
of Dr. ntid Mrs. Putnam of Kaunl.
Tho Doctor and his charming wlfo
nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frnncis
Damon, nnd nre nlannlnir in nn
111 Honolulu for another fortnight
They are being extensively entertain- -

1

I
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A Natural, Sparkling
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AMrMI&iM M1UK.. 1 ,11.1.

Doctor mid Mrs. Juild's Dinner.
Major nnd Mrs. 1 liuliorlnke's Dinner.
Kliiif.Niiililfeii .Villain.
Tin Weildluir.
Mlis IViilerhoiiie's Luncheon.
Mrs. CI If I nn farter's Luncheon,
Mr. nml .Mrs. win Hult Knlerlulii.
General mid Mrs. Macomb's Dinner.
Slat; Dinner at Uiiherslly Club.
Mrs. .Sherman's Pol Luncheon.
Concert ul Klloliana Art I.eiiKiie.
Mrs. MnrplM's I O'clock Ten.
Mrs. IIUmIj's nml Mrs. .Shciilonl's

llrldge.
Captain nnd Mrs. INhmnls Kn(crtilii.
Lleule it und llri, CiiiIiiIiikJi.iiii's

Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. ton Hull's Dinner.
Mr. und Mrs. Philips' Dinner.
Mr. I Mrs. Thomas Kind's Dinner.
.Mrs. llenrjN Pupils l.'nlertaln.
Houh' Part) at Mulu.
Chaplain Criiden's Luilclieon.
Captain mid Mrs. SlurpK Dinner.
Mrs. Dubinin' llrldire Lmiclicon.
Caplaln mid Mrs. Wallace's Dinner.
Lieut, mid Mis. WutUns' Dinner.
Ciipl.ilii und Mrs. Carter's Dinner.
IWiMIiii; In Arm) Circles.
Ciiplul'i and Mis. Mm UN Dinner.
Lieut. O'Connor's Dinner.
Mrs. f.uslni .Srhncfcr'x Lmichroii.
Coronation it,,)!,
Mrs. It. A. Jordan's I o'clock Ttn.
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ed by their many friends, Eight
guests havo been hidden to tho bridge
dinner that Is to ho given nt the Judd
homo.

Neu :

Selters

$ 10 per case of 100
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Dr. Ramus of tho Marine Hospital
Service put In n few days resting nt
Hnlelwu, finding the swimming par-
ticularly enjoyable.

Table Water

bottles

Anti-Go-ut Anti-Rheuma- tic

H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd.,
Distributors

M I

.1

i



Marine Band at University Club.
A social event of the week wan tho

plnylng of the U, S. Marine Hand at
the University Club, Wednesday
evening. Tho club members were
privileged to Invite their friends, a
groat Blrlt of hospitality was dls.
plajed. Tliu grounds, surrounding
tho nttrnctlvc club limine were tiling
with Oriental lanterns, each of tho
members hail tables placod under tho
palms nnd trees, whero their particu
lar miosis were seated. During the
ovenlnc Ices, cakes, coollm? Imvornir.

Borvcd. ,1' hostess
Marino .

but a yenr together, they deserve.
unstluUd pralso and credit, and

nudlenco was ciithmi-nstl- c

In tholr applause The concert
was quite an Innovation, but was so
thoroughly enlnvml. It In in i. i,,,n.i

ino club will decide have them
quite frequently In

Mrs. Sherman's Pol Luncheon
Among the beautiful entertainments

or the week, was pol luncheon
riven by Mrs George
ma.i..ii mi... -- M..,. ..
Mucnutiii. iiiu aumr was compiimeii-- i

by ""
mi llin Intinl ...I.

old" Hawaiian wl,?6.0.'"
and

lerns. of tho tahlrwan
covered with lllitllhl.iln

ferns- - In th ..".
n,iVf "u .'"31 ?!'e L.BVVoei 8nled plumarla

blossom artistic decora- -

: t.

ISfl - ffi HrnL. lv " m ii Clk

cient four

Is only one
Packard

Is

tlon was n rnncy basket filled with
sprays'of gladiolus, Tho unique part
of thn dccnrntlve scheme wns tho In
deduction of three large plaster cas'e
monkeys, Indicative of "think no evil
hear no evil, seo no evil," that wore

suspended over the cen-
ter of tho table, holding tho basket
of sword -- Wiles nnd trailing nsparagU
vine Few women would have thought
of thls symbol thut If followed
would bo the means of reforming the
world. It Is not strange that Mrs
Sherman thought of this artistic and
beautiful device, for her friends anil

know that her chief
lu'1" '" "fe Is to follow this motto.

Frenr, Mrs. Harrison D. Kerr, Miss
Kerr, Mrs. Kdwnrd J. Tlmberlake.
Mrs. flerrlt Wilder, Mrs. F M. Hwnn-i-

Mrs. C. S. Hollowny, Mrs. Arthur
Wall, Mrs. irbon Low, Mrs. James
Wilder, Mrs. dcorgo Potter, Mrs.
"'"" "" rraiicm uhj or rvnuai,
Mrs. James Judd. Mrs. llenliniln I.
.Marx, Mrs. II. M. von Holt, Mrs. I).
Howard Hitchcock and Miss Cather-
ine (loodnlo.

tt

King.Newblgen Nuptials.
a ...hi. ,.... ,i....i ., ,..

es, sandwiches and other light re- -, l0"B ",0 for"'ate guests to enjoy
freihincnts were Considering hospitality were Mrs. Ar-th- at

tho Hand have been niav. ,hur Woo! Mm. Walter Francis
lug
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California family and Is popular bo- -'
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1912 Pockard "M"
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V, of Honolulu's most
papular bachelors, and his
of friends wish Mm happiness
Aflcr n brief hone) moon, Hip yaini
couple conio to Honolulu,
they reside.

Beside the family, a conting-
ent of friends were nt the dock ov
terday to welcome Miss Spald-
ing, who arrived on tho Sierra
n six months' 'trip on the lnaliilmil

laiv --""" Service.
Mr T1,0",a, KI"B' ,ho n'alta nal. later a.

table nlaeo nomielnt-- ',...
stylo,

surface

The most

iiii.
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If possible. Miss Spalding Is piettlt'r
than ever. 8he hns ben greatly
missed by her legions of fi lends In
the islands and It Vs not necessary
to relato that she Is being accorded
n warm welcome. This oung
Is not only beautiful, but possesses u
charm of manner that has made liei
exceedingly

Wedneit'iy Bridge Club.
At the meeting of the Wednesday

Drldgc Club nt tho homo of Mrs, Ar-

thur Marlx this week, Bllken hosiery
wero awarded as prizes. Thero was
one extra guest table nt this tab'o
Miss Kuteman. the house guest of
IJout. and Mrs. Roy Francis 8mlth
was the winner. The two club mem-
bers who possessed tho highest scores
wero MrB. Smith of Fort .Shatter and

of the U S. Ilevnue Cut-
ter

mm. iviuieia, .urn. unapiuan, .lire.
Neville. Mrs. Wltmr. Mr n,i,. r

i.Yirt shnfior ui,. ...
Pardee, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Hoy Francis
Smith. . Mrs. Turner .,.,,1" Mrs .i.,,i.

Sheedy

1.. A. M. rating

L. A. M. nillug

is always strictly
of a Packard car,,
be pleased to'ur- -

S

UAtyr V.

orves

The Pacliard "30" is the standard Packard car on account
of its combination of constant efficiency and adaptabil- -

' to an extremely wide range of uses and conditions.

cylinder

j The Packard "Six" is intended for those who wish more

.' power and speed than is practical in a universally effi

The "18" is a town car. It is the same in design
construction as the Packard "30" but of less pow-

er capacity.
SO lliirst'iioifer, A. I,. A. M. rating

Packard
and

and

acquaintances

Hin.fi(iver,

HorkcpoMiTt

cars. Tho list
service purchase

Tho described will
demonstration.

Wilcox

Packard Dealer & Company, vf
Packard Boulevard. ?"' -

The von Co.,

agents

md-i- i i&ho
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STORK HOVERING OVERGO IS D HOME COMINGS AND GOINGS

r - -s s m " """ -
' OF THE SMART SET

I.AKKWOOD,, May 2.1. That Mrs
fleorge (loiild la soon to heroine n

grandmother is Indicated by the ex-

citement reigning nt the (loul I cnin-tr- y

place In Lakewood, where Mrs.
Anthony J. Diexel ,Jr., who was Ma- -

Mrs. Holloway'a Luau.
Under the shade of tho broad cocoa-nut-le-

laual of her bcaullfiil hi'acli
remit at Kaalawal last Tlmrxday aft-

ernoon. Mrs 0 S. Iloll.iwjv, g.nu a
most enjoyable limn In huror of the
members or Kuwaln'uu Alumiiao

of which she I ' prosiduut.
The guests iiumberlnK about thirty,
all of whom hae beqn attendants of
the old Kawalahao Seminary, declar-
ed the occasion as one of the most
pleasant ecnts of tho week.

Hawaiian delicacies, prepared un-

der the suponlsloii .of the hostess,
Mrs, Hollowny, weioipreid on three
Ion gtables, around wjiicu the guests
sat I

During the entertainment and luau,
I lie girls sang tho old mings which
they used to sing at the Seminary.
when It was on King street, m.iiiku of
Kawalahao church.

Mrs. Holloway ha 1 three .automo
biles placed tit the dlssal of her
guests nt the end of the car' lino, ut
Wnlklkl, whence they wero coin eyed

to and from 'her beach resort ut KB'

nlnunl
The decorations wero s'inple, but

they wero tnont artistically n"",ii''d
Mrs, Holloway will leavo f)r Iho

States In ii month or two, PHns f.ir
n farewell dinner beroio her ilojiait-ur- e,

arc being talked of by somo of

her Intimate friends.

Stag IMiiner ill tlnliirsTiy Cluh.

A Jolly dinner party was tendered
Mr. Frank IMnuid Tliompsou nt tho
University Club Friday evening ,by

fourteen of bis Intlmato friends. Tim

table was deiornted with quantities
of scarlet carnations, Tho Mowers
wero banked In the center nnd en-

circled by tiny electric light bulbs
In crepe paper shades mndo to

resemblo double carnations. Sprays
of maidenhair fern and Innumerable
red carnations wcie scattered over
the snowy cloth The place cards
were iinlququml appropriate. During
the dinner toasts were drank and
many witty speeches made, nnd the
guest at honor was congratulated
over tho approaching marriage to
Miss Allco Itolli, who is one of the
handsomest and most popular girls of

'tho city. Among those who enjoyed
this delightful affair worn Judge
demons, Dr llodgins, Mr. Will Until,
Mr. William Williamson, Mr. John
Hums, Dr. Clifford II. High, Judge;
I.ymer, Mr. Wleoler, Mr.-- Olllo Sor- -'

enson, Mr Wulter 0. Smith, Captain
Falls, Lieutenant I'll dee, Lieutenant
McClcery, Mr 11 M Wntson, and oth-
ers.

wiiuniNQ an.n'ounci:mi:nt
Capt. William Illchard Gibson

nnd
Mrs, Ionise II Uentley,

Were married on Tuesday, tho thlrr
Uenth of June, nineteen hundred

and eleven. ,

At homo nfter the twentieth
of Juno at Hcholleld llarracks.

A nrettv little inmnncn was culmi
nated Tuesday, wlien Mrs. Louise
llentley arrived on the transport
Ilufoid and was man led on the a.itmt
day to Captain William Illchard (i

of tho Second Infantry. Mrs.
(Ilbson Is young and nttrnctlve and
Is being accorded a warn welcome by
tho olllcers and their wives at SUio- -
llcid Ilnrrnrks

The Yacht Club dance nt Ilalelwn
proed very enjoyable Danplug on
the broad lanal, Iho full moon at n

nnd the Hawaiian music being
an attraction few' could resist.

Jorlo (ioutd has been tinier the
watchful care of her mother for sov- -

eial weeks. Mr and Mrs. Drex")
wero mirrloi mer u year ago, and
their wedding was one of tho most
notable eeiits of the kind III New
Yoik during 1010.

Week-cu- d Part) on Tantalus.
Mr. and Mrs James Duugljerty, Mr

and Mrs. Frederick Damon, Mr Hur-ol- d

Ultra id and Mr Frank Armstrong
spent the week-en- d on Mount Tanta-lu- s,

spending from Saturday to Tues-
day at the Walter (1 Wards' home
Numerous tiniups were tnken and n
general good time wus enjoyed.

Mrs. Augustus Miirplij's Tea,
xIis. Augustui Murphy will enter-

tain ut n small Informal 4 o'clock ten
Monday aflcinoon In honor of Mrs.
fleorge Lycurgus, who Icmus Wed-
nesday for n visit to San Francisco
About thirty friends of the hostess
nnd guest of honor lme been In
vited, and nn enjoyable time Is being
anticipated,

.Mrs. It, A. Jordan's Ten.
A coterie of ft lends of Mrs, It. A.

Jordan enjoyed her 4 o'clock tea
Wednesday afternoon, Ilefreslunents
and tea' wero sened on the largo
Innnl at her home In Ntiuunu Valley
Tlio giieits weio seated at small
tables decor ited with cut Mowers The
ten rliithH wcie embroidered with the
same flowers, thus matching the floral
ilecor.il lun. On one table was placed
u cut glass bowl containing violets.
on another was n rose Jar tilled with
roses, the thlid table was bedecked
with paiiFlca, another table was ef- -
ftcthn In large pink carnations, etc
Among those who participated In this
ilellghtrul but Informal gathering
wero Mrs. William Super. Mrs. M. V
Proseer, Mrs. John Striker McOrew,
Mrs Philip WrlghtBon, Mrs U Tenney

sirs. k. II Waterhouse. Mrs.
Alan Ilottomley, Mm. I'ndurlck

Miss Itlalr, Miss Iulsn
i.ucns. Mrs. Krnest Wiiterhouse. Mrs.
Soulhgnli., Mrs. A, Newton I.ocke. ho
misses Jordan. Mrs, Uckhart, Mrs.
Ilerd, rind others

Captain and Mrs. Marl Dinner.
Mr, and Mrs. (llendennlng of SuitT.iil,,, rlt.. .. n.. .1... - . .v.,, inn gnesis or nnnor

in a ilinner given last eienln,. i.
Ciiiitaln and Mrs. Arthur Marlx at
uieir cnariiiing home, ioc4 Klnuii
street Colors weie laid for eight nt
me iioiei iiulen tallies.

Captain mid Mrs. Margin' Ilinner.
Captain ami Mrs. Koester, Lieuten-

ant mid Mrs Cunningham. Chaplain
uud Mis. Foerster, Miss lloiiham and
Lleuteniint Wlntor enjoyed the hos
pitality or Cnptaln and Mrs. Sturgls
at dinner ut their cosoy homo ut
Scholleld'Ilnrruiks. Corcoiisls nnd
innldinhulr fern decorated the Aablu
effectllely.

Chaplain Cnulcii'.s l.iiiiclicoii.
Chaplain Crudeii, If H. A entorlaln- -

ed Chaplain lloiiluhiiu of Ij'llcliua,
Dr. Mills and Chaplain Ilrotby ut
luncheon Tuesday ut the Mo.ina Ho-
tel. Alter luncheon tho party motor-
ed to the dlffcrout forts, Including
Fort Do Uussy, Fort Hugor and Fort
Shnftef, paying their resiects to it

number of the olllcers

.Mrs. IliildnlnV llrldge Luiichoon.
Mrs, D.itdwin, mother of Mrs, Ken-

nedy of Fort Sluiftor, will entertain
ut the Hotel Colonial at n bridge
luncheon on Thursday, Juno 22nd.
CoveiH will be laid for sixteen, Al-

though tho Colonial has been opou
but a few weeks tho manager la mak
ing u splendid reputation for enter
taining.

Mr Kdwnrd nnd Iauly Doyle of Uin
don Hpiut u part of the week ut Ha
lt lw a.

Tho departure on tho Korea of Miss
Athnllo Leiev for the Coast Is giv
ing her many friends the gientest re-

gret, for she has decided to take up
her pern.niieiit rtsldenco In llerkclcy,
California, with her mother, Mrs
Monioe, who has long desired the
return to her daughter. Miss l.eiey
Is the granddaughter of Mrs, Coney,
one of the prominent members of
Honolulu's old families. Bile Is n
(ouslu of Mrs .lay Gould, nco Anna
Graham, who before thor marriage
i lulled lieie nt the time her cousin,
Miss Htsn Itcujes, was here. Miss
Leiey, who spent the most of her
time with her num. the late Mis.
Julian Monsarrat, nt their ranch on
the Island of Haw all, accompanied
her aunt to Honolulu to visit her rel-

atives At that time there was much
entertaining of this trio or attractive
and popular girls Miss return
ed with her aunt to Hawaii uud re-

mained thero during the hitter's Ill-

ness Miss l.eioy will be greatly miss-
ed, for aim Is u social favorite wher-
ever she resides. What Is Honolulu's
loss Is Ilerkeley's gain.'

Major and Mrs. George Potter will
take up a permanent nsldeiice at the
Hotel Colonial the llrst or July Thev
have secured beautiful apartments nt
this new hotel.

Mrs. Kdwnrd J. Tlmberlake, wife of
Major Tlmberlake or Furt linger, will
be nt homo on the remaining Tues-
days or this mouth. After the llrst
or July this Army matron's formal
receiving day will be discontinued
until the first Tuesday in October.

Mrs. Clifford II. Kimball and two
children nre visiting her mother and
father, .Mr and Mrs Thomas King,
ut their bume oh the corner of Pllkol
and I.utiulllo streets. Mrs. Kimball
will be In town for another fortnight.

Miss lamlso Olrrard vlslled for sev-

eral dais at l.ellehua at the Heglmen- -
tal Post from Saturday until Tues
day ami had n dellgh'fiil lime.

Mrs Krnest lloss entertained nt
luncheon Thursdny ut tho lintel Co-

lonial, complimentary to Mr and Mrs
Frnncls Clay of Kauul A delicious
luncheon wus served, and tho appoint-
ments of the table were artistic

Miss lllanche Dwlnell, n prominent
young society girl of San Francisco,
arrived on the Sierra yesterduy to
visit Dr. and Mrs. James Judd. Miss
Dwlnell Is n stunning looking girl,
above the average height, Is slender
and fair. She Is charmed with Ho-

nolulu and tho lire thut
the Islands afford will appeal to her
especially, for she Is un expert tennis
player, u Mulshed equestrienne mid
loves swimming and all
sports.

Mr and Mrs Duncan Murdock of
Maul arrived today on the .Manna
Kea, nnd will spend a month visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Krdiuun Daldwiii nnd Mr
Guild For the past three weeks they
have been the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
lien llnldvvln at Makuwell, Kauai.
Mr. Murdock Is auditor for Alexander
& llaldwln and Is combining busi-
ness with pleasure on the present
visit. Defore returning to Mnul, Mr.
and Mrs. Murdock will visit Mr and
Mrs. George Kennedy nt Kiihuku.

Mrs. Klllott, wife of Lleutenunt-Commiiiid-

Klllott of tho U S. Nuvy,
arrived Tuesday on the transport
Crook mid Is visiting Lieutenant and
Mrs. Itoss Kingsbury.

Miss Janetto Hough, tho youngest
daughter of Mrs. James Hough, left
Tuesday with friends on the Hono-
lulu!! lor her homo In Stockton, Cal-
ifornia. This beautiful girl wns luder
with roses, violets and Innumerable
lels by tho many friends who cume
to tho stenmor to wish her bon voy-
age. In fact sho was so covered with
wreaths nnd garlands or flowers thn'
her traveling gown wus completet.i
covered If possible, she looked
prettier than over as sho stood nn the
deck of tho steamer wnvlng her
adieus to her numerous friends.

Mrs. Ilyron K. Ilalrd has postponed
her visit until July, having nt llrsl
planned to visit her sister nnd broth-
er, Captain nnd Mrs Wilbur, nt For"
Huger, during thn month of Juno.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Smith, who
lime been sojourning for two weekB
nt the Volcano House and touring the
Island of Hawaii, returned today to
Honolulu on the Honolulu!!,

Mr Chnrles A. Wright, a promi-
nent business man of Ban Francisco,
representing tho California Asbestos
Co , It registered nt the Alexander
Young Hotel Mr. Wright Is com-
bining pleasure with business, for he
has n number of friends In tho ls

and has been tho motif for
numerous social functions

Mr nnd Mrs Henry 0 Plumiuer
hnve taken beautiful apartments nt
the Hotel Colonial They arrived on
the steamer Sierra and nre being wo),
coined by their largo contingent of
friends

' A SiJ'" ' iiit ' .- -J. rSSSSgani' 1 iial-jgi- Hfa W,;,,.', IL'.a 3iiJlJiJk4Aij
VlJST "rmummu

I Captain and Mrs C."mo arrived
Tuesday on the transport lliiforu The
fonner Ins !i'"a to Honolulu
to relieve Camalii Moor Falls of tho
V S qinitetin.ii'tei department Cap-

tain nnd Mrs Game will he u great
addition to the n tractive clrclj of
service folk who uro stntlonel In Ho
nolulu. Mrs tlame Is n very pretty
Vqinan of tlie cloinl-bloml- e type, of
medium height an I Is graceful mid
willowy, and has proven n great so- -

clnl f.norl'e wherever she lives

Mr and Mrs. .1. Morton Hlgs aro
occupying 'he Melncrny place ut Wnl-

klkl, where Ibev are i nteitaliilng In-

formally n number or' their friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Chnrles lir.fti Coop-

er entertained Informally at their
countiy place at Kaliah on Sunday
last Sunday was a hot dav In town,
the day spent bv the se.i shore made
n pleasant illveis.on for Mr. nnd Mm.
M. F Prosier and Mr ami Mrs Hob-Pin- s

Anduyim, who shared the Coop-

ers' hosplttilltv.

Col'inel nnd Mrs. Sibley were
on the June trrmiiort en

route to Manila, where the Colonel
will .issiilnc command of the Four-
teenth Cavalrj nl Fort Stutsenberg.
Colonel urn! Mts Sibley have been nt
West Point, where tho Colonel has
been Halloaed.

Mr and Mrs fleorge Lycurgus and
two children will leave on Wednesduy

for an extended trip through Califor-
nia.

Maor and Mrs. Charles Wnlcutt
will leave Julv Becoml for Washing-

ton. I). C where tlio gallant Major
will nllend the nillltnry reboot These
two nrtnv favorlton will he missed at
Schofleld llarracks, where the Major
has been stationed with the Fifth
Cavalry for two years.

Mlsi Julie Tanner will leave Wed-

nesday on the Slorni to spend t the
summer months with frlendn uud rel-

atives In California.

Captain and Mrs. Wilbur or the U.

S. Army entertained a number or Ho-

nolulu friends nt a house null) on
Mount Tantalus from Saturday until
Tuesday Captain mid Mrs. Wilbur
uro sojourning nt the Sam Purkei
place.

.Mr. Cowan of Castle and Cooko will
tnko up a permanent real lenco Mon-

day, at the Colonial Hotel.

Dr. and Mis. llnes or llllo aro
stopping at the Colonial Hotel. l.at-e- r

In the season, the doctor and liU
wire are u trip to Vienna.

Miss Kdlth Cow lei. daughter of Ad-

miral Cowles, Bent tho week-en- d

with Lieut, and Mrs Hainan!, attend-
ing the Regimental linpv last Situr-da- y

evening. .

Mr Alan Herbert, ontei tallied In-

formally at dinner Thursday evening,
c'liupllmriitniy tn Mr. and Mrs. A. N
Campbell. The dinner was glveii ut
the Colonial Hotel.

Lieut, and Mrs. Watklns Dinner.
Saturday evening, tho pretty bun-

galow of Lieut anj Mis, Watklns' at
Fort lie Ituss wns filled with tloweis
and palms on the occasion In which

they entertained In honor of Cap'nln
nnd Mrs. Putnam or Fort Do Uussy.

Mrs. (Justin Siiuii'tir-- s Luncheon.

At her artistic bungulaw on Thurs-
ton nveniie Mrs, (lustuv Schnefer will

entertain at luncheon on Wednes-la- y

next. All of Mrs Schaefer's
nre enJif)ublo and ur

eagerly anticipated by her friends.

Coronation Hall at Moulin Until.
The following Imitation bus been

received:
Tho llrltlnli residents of Honolulu

n celebration or tho coronation
if their most gracious MuJ-stl-

King George V and Queen
Mary request the pleasure of your
ompany ut a ball, to bo held ut the

Moanu Hotel Thursday ovenlng June
ho twenty-secon- nineteen bundled
mil eleven, at nine o'clock.

Lieutenant O'Connor's Dinner.
Lieutenant O'Connor entertained nt

llliner complimentary to Miss Hon-ha- m

or York, Pennsylvania. Among
Ills guests were Lleuteniint nnd Mrs.
Cunningham, Miss llonhnni, Lieuten-
ants Winters, Jackson, Lewis ant
Hodiiey. A delirious dinner was serv-
ed and a pleasant evening enjoyed

KnlnM.s of Pythias' Memorial Service.
Following la the notice that has

been received
Your presence lR respectfully

requested nt the
Annual Memorial Soi vices
of tho Knights of Pythias

Of Honolulu
to ha held on Bimdny, Juno 18, 1911,
it 3 p m at tho Hawaiian Opera
1 lonio. King Street.

Tlio Committee
Honolulu, Juno IS, 1911.

(Continued on Pag 14)
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Honolulu rnn never have ii lire h

boom llll I'i'iilitil nf moili'V passe
lulu (lit hands ci mull who liavi ti

memories or tlu II' 0 slump.

This statement la nude hi nil o

In cause thcio lias never
bettor iuirt milt j-

- ninl reason
for exicptlunnl activity upproachlng
u lioum In Ilia city or Honolulu ihun
now. Aiiil In lliu mills' of It nil, tii
Eood things nrn nccaptod uh n roRtilur
dint niul iho people apiicar to bo hold-
ing iIipiiispIvps very niticli In check to
Bimril against Rnltig too foul.

Monoy In plenty Ih reported In tho
banks ninl limns nro comparatively
easy to sccuio on slocks or real es-

tate.
Woikljgiuen nro In ilcmanil ami ninl

toady employment on tho Pedornl
government work anil for tho mini)
private enterprises Hnqtioiittoiiably
moro moiiny Is being put In clrcuhi-Ho- n

every Saturdnv evoiiliig thnn
ever bofoio In the history of Hono-
lulu. An air or prosperity prevails
throughout tln town and connlrv.

Hut In tlio midst of it all Is a
nlliioHl depressing, ntmns-plip- n

of "rnnsorvntlsm" that Rlvc.i
tlm fmprpxslon of Honolulu being ei-

ther nfiald of ItFclf. o'r that tlin men
who havo inado tlio most monoy In
tho last tvvoniv-fiv- o yearn of the
things that lined money to hack
cncrRy and nssuio moic speedy

for tlm rlly, Thr.

Ijirpj- - Itcal IMnlc'Ilcal.
Conlldeuop In Iho fiitmo of Hip pity

Is inaulfpst h such 'iiccSisliiinl deals
as th.il of Friday, exclusively loport-P- d

In Iho, II ul I i't In, hv which Join
Collmni disposed of his pnipVriv oil
tlio roriiPr of King mill Maunakeu
streets for jr.n.oon. This Is iho larg-
est deal In piniwjrty of that spptlnn of
the town thnt nan been mado for v

months. It proves tlio belief or llio
purchaser In the development of tint
section of iho town.

Hushics l!iilliikl.isni.
Yet somehow business activities of

the pltv lapis lint onlhuslasm lint
choiild ho manifest nverywhorn In n

municipality whoro' the United Slatps
Bovoniniont Is at work romplptlm; nn
oatahli.-hnio- that will of llsolr mid
tlio popul.ilion of a sinnl) city ulho.n
iiiiiulclpalltv that will prod! ns niudi
or inorp ichillVL'lv than any otlrnv p't
In tho I'.ipIUp rroin tlm oiienlns or thn
Panama Canal. It nunetlinps appearn
that tho Pii'liusIaRin niual poino from
tho men from tlin nniKhln wlio drop
In ninl nrp ipilpk to note Iho oiMrlim-Itlr- n

lylnc loose and makp tlio
mist of th-- tn Meanwhllo too manv
of our nwr jipople who are Btirfelte.l
wltli oppor imllleij and money ui
sendliiR ther money out of tho poiin-tr- y

to fallen proumtprH and pay Hip
prfrp of iIIkbIiik vailous holes In tho
Ktoiind.

I'erinn.il Scnirltj.
Ono RlKiiineant lPinarl: was niaiio

Ihls week h.v a kpuiIimii.iii on thli
rhoilconilnE of llmioliiln. "Mph coiiio
In hero fiom tlin Coast wllli a

that sounds well, to talk
nlmiit, and li mado' to look well on
paper They not tho local nionpv. If
n local man pops to tho same flnaii- -

'clprs uho fo promptly put thplr mo-

ney Into these outside putprpilsea and
call It a eamhlo ho la ImmcdlatPly
nskPd to show his securltlps."

It Is truo that resldPiico 111 Hono-
lulu and a pprsnnal record of Info-Krll- y

iniKliI to he n sccurlly on whlc'i
nuy flnnnclcr would K.unblo nsnrjalnst

. tho hundrpd and one blme-strlii-

that romo In and patch the
KPod inonev or Korid mpn who "want
to takn u lller."

Iluslness Is norid, pry cood. Hip
Homdulii diios'not ypt appMr to havo
grnsppil the hlKness of lis fuliiie.

Miinir Miicmh.

in in.- - Himui ui-- HiaiKui loe cnii i

iiv i ' nt of Hie week w.ih Hip ilcchirn-1- '.

,i ol an extra ilUidend or iWuntt-thi- 1

cetilM a share for stopklioldpi't,
oi llawnllan t'ommpiclal. This In Ilic
Hi kI extra of Iho season that l.i ex
li'ctcil to piodtice inoio In other

t'oinelilcnt with tho niinouncpiiiPiit
or the extra .1. I'. Cooke of Alcxali ler
& Ilaldwln Issued a statement In

tthlcli hu showpil the condition of A.
& II. 'h MdiiI f.lanlntliins to he eiv
RihkI this iiensou, tlimiKli It In uudpr-sloo- d

that all the plantations on tlio
windward side sulTeied from n "cold
snap" early In bciiiuii, when lit the
samp llnio tho weathur on all tho
other lalands was oxcptlotially Bood.
It Is predicted that Pioneer Is tho only
plantation on Mnul that will run ciy
much over tho pstlmatp.

On Hit' Island or llawsll Otiouie.i Is
miikliiK n M'ty kooiI ihowlni; thoiiKh
It has nut et been reflected In

of llio stock. Olaa Is reported
ns riitmluR very ronsldprably opr
estimate and iho stock Is ipiltn in

demand. Honokaa Is altnictlmi more
ntlentlon mid Is expected to turn mr
Bond results,

IM. Pollltz reluriiPil from a trip to
Hutchinson plnnlitlon last week.
That M'cllon of llavull liaS heen es
pcclally forlunate this year In eopl-di-

rains that alwnyn assure isood

crops.
Traillnc In Kwa has been iiilto o

on Hip pxpectallon of an exlru
iilvldPtul In conseiit nee of tho prop
ipachliiB thlily-fon- r thousand tons.

Snirar Markit Poliiimnl.
Cxarnlknw-llliiiiil- a t'oiiipiinv'fl cir-

cular ut Jim" 2 cays of tho iow sunnr
niaikeP

The week opened with the Kitno j

dull market which had piovnlled fori
over u month. IIiieiiIiI siiRars

to nrrlve III (uodeiule tpinlillty,

and the patcels that were not uuien
by rellners on tho hnsls of 2 "')e e. f.,
!Hl dcK-- . for Culms l.'iffic). were or-

dered Into Rtore by owners. After
the Memorial Day holiday on Sutli
M.iy more interest v.'iia shown lv buy-er- a

at this price, and practically all
sururs alloal and for prompt ship-

ment weio taken by them thereat, as
vsell an n tew thousand tons for sec-pu- d

hnlfr.liino Bhlpineut at 2.r.3e, c. f
!)fi deR., "(S.SWc). However, tlio week's
total business amounts to only about
lS.noo Ions., and It Is therefoie ipillo
natural to nutlclpale much ri enter
activity ns wn cuter Into the glimmer
months.

TIipio were iinpontirtncd rumors
yesterday of sales of June-Jul- y cleur-Iii- K

.lavas at in 7'4il or Ills fid c. f.
per ewt. It Is not slraiiRe that iiur
icllucrs should commence to consider
these FUUiirs at the price a.ikcif,
nainely, lfls "Vjtl p. f., or the eipilv-nlp- nt

of 01c pur Hi. duty paid.
Philippine Islands sugars in the samp
position should ulso pimo attractive,
being obtainable? at 3.2Qc c. I. f., bar.ln
SS ilpg., for No. Ps, which Is on til"
parity of suy SMc for 'JG iIpr.

lauded, a Ilfturo below that
of offers of any other Mignr to nnlvu
here from August ouuuril.

Kor the second tliup In two monllis
the reci'lpts at the Atlantic oils weni
this week less than the amount taken
for refiners' meltlncs, and stocks were
correspoadliifily reduced. Tho

from Cuba noxl weok inn like-
ly to continue llRlit, there boliiR now
very little siiRar pendliiR shlpnient
aRalnst outstnuilliiR coiitiacts with
United States retlnoi-s- , who had
bought larRo iiiantltles for May rhlp-inen- t,

but whoFe purchases for ship-
ment ilurltiR Judo hao ho far been
very limited.

In Cuba there nio Rt ill IS estates
RrlndhiR. ns compared with 20 hist
year mid II In I00!l. Wero It not for

the iPtardlliR efTect of the heavy lulus
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which are fnlllnc throunttout the 11- -'

ami, Bevernl of the factories now In
operation would already have finish-
ed

Huropeiiii beet markets i tiled ipitet
but steady until the last two days,
when icports of too dry weather
brought ulxjiit Inci eased llrmness, and
today's f. o. b. quotations of June, Ills

id; July, Ma "Mid; August, IfH
TV,!. .Next
iU 9d: Jnuuiir.v Murch. B.i lOMil, rep-- i
pipits ndviiuccs for the week of

I 'id to 2d rr cwt on present ciop
and of J',i to 2?, on mut crop.

Tho lecelpln for tho week ut tho
tlneo Atlantic ports were .111,579 tons.

Tariff Tnlk.
Tariff scare ts one iIiIiir that un

ilonbledly bus n dampening prfrp' on I

the stock trading. 'Hip InvoBtlmtlonj
of the Sugar Trim lu VmhlKtnn Is
ncoouipatilo'l by occasional measures
Introduced in Congress to roducp or
wipe out tho tariff on r.usar. This j

rends u rhlll down tho'b-ick- s of our
local people and will cnnllnii- - ti do
so until Cougrpsi quits "monkeying
with the larlH." That will h? olnul
u year beticp, when prcsumoblv the
tni Iff chniiECS possible will havo hcon
completed In prPiaintlou Mr tho

camptilRii.

Coffee .Shipment.
Hawiillnn coffee Is llndlng u ready

market throughout Hid Hlntos, and Its
superior quality Is attested by the
fuct that there have been numerous
Instances on the mainland wherp an
Inferior guide or foiolgn lOffee has
been given tho nnaiispitltig public an
Kotiu coffee It was but a poitplo nl
years ago that a shipment of
Hawaiian coffee culled forth comment.
The Hotioliilau nailed on Tuesday
with u coffee eurfin of Ifiwi saiks.

Pearl Harbor.
Work at Pearl Harbor goes on" at

a good rate characteristic of all gov-

ernment work. Illds huve been open-

ed for tho furnishing of 2ri,noo tons
of fabricated steel, which will enter
largely Into construction at tho Pearl
llarhoi yards. The Clfvcland Craw'j
Conipnny bid ISIVifi) for tho floatiiiR
crane and the Hulled Steel Product
Company bid $133,318 for the fabri-
cated steel.

Wml: on tlm Diamond Head res-
ervations and formications In being
curiled on with good illap.atcli, as the
large number of woikmen ipilun out
In Hie morning mid lotuiuliiR ut
night gvo testimony.

Unler at Perl ltiiurer.
A good How ol water has been

struck at Tort linger at a doplh of
100 feet, nud It Is the present Inten-
tion to sink nn additional number of
wells. Illds for tho pipe lino Into the
retenolr In the crater have bcpii
accepted from tho Honolulu Con-

struction and Dr.iylng Couipiny for
the sum of $20,207.

Local I'rnll.
Tho fruit crop of tho Islands pi util-

ises to. nverage up well with that of
former years, and, although there is
some complain! made Hint the alli-
gator pcais nrn not entiling up to ex-

pectation, n 'urjre quantity of tills
I ult Is on dlhplnr lu the fruit stalls
of tho city nt this pally datp. Por
two yours Mho mango crop has not
romo up lo Hip average, but this year
pilimlses mum better, tlin fruit being
larger and better flavored.

Dining tho latter pait of last week,
a shipment of watermelons was
brought In from Maul, raited by tho
Muni Ai'rtnnlhirnl Cnniiianv- - wlilcb
for flavor and size claim to have It
over tho Oahu grown melon. At $1

each melons urn not u drug on Iho
Honolulu market.

Hllo Hrciikvtnlcr.
Work on tho second section of tlio

lllln breakwater litis been resumed uf- -'

ter a delay of soum days, caused. It '

Is stilled, by uu objectlup, on the part
of (ho (iiiveriiiuent to tho quality of,
tho rock. When the llrst section of
tho breakvvnter was contracted." for, '

Contractor Met7ger nubmlttPd a lingo
Jill II HI II M

-- ,

nuinliriof i"ocl. ntnplon from dlffei-cii- t'

points luljncetit to Hllo, but all
weio objected to except Hint from thp
'inarrles, nt Pima which Is of a flinty
'fotinntloil. Ti) eel tills rock about
four mIIch of ralhvny had In be con-

structed which made n haul of nrntly
twenty-seve- n miles fiom quarry to
bteukwater, Uirtl Young have now
tnji1! over this ipiarrv, unit all of tho
bieakwati'r stnne will bo taken from
It. The freight rn'e churl ed on tho
lock from tho quarry to the break-
water will bo Roiiiuwhnt tinder., tho
nitii charged Mctrgcr. . '

I'uriii Miirktt Manager.
H. T. Stnnett Is expected lo arilvo

hero on I'io poveiith of next month to
in t In nil advisory capacity during tho
inauguration or a eential produce

which will be the generul dis-
tributing mart for alt orts of nro- -
dttco brought In from the other Isl- -
iiiiiiK- - anil also from poltitHon Oahu,
n ml will ho under the Immedl.ito su-
pervision or a Terrlloilnl olllclul 111

tho capacity of Market Superintend-
ent

.Mr. Starrett Is fiom Conchelln Vul-le- y,

In California, whero he Is tho
horticultural Inspector for that dis-
trict. Ilo has done much to keep out
fruit pests from that keetlou mid Is
well fitted to give this now Institu-
tion u good stmt He will hIuv Imi--

hut a few weeks, and nerves without
pay. v

I'nill (Jnaranllne.
One of thp miul serious Incidents of

tho week Ih the cabled report of tlin
fruit quarantine ilcUted by Califor
nia ugalnst tho islands on account of
tho Mcdllerraiieaii fruit lly. This fly
Hint doviiNtated tlio citrus fruit sec-
tions of tho Mediterranean, has bot'ii
in tho Islands n ear or nloro niul bns
nttackod tho mangoes and somo othor
rrillts qullo fiPilnusly.

Tho qiiaiiiutlue iiioinis tho ileslruc-Ho- n

of a grow In j trnlllp In all leal,,,- -

pears, bell poppcm and other pro-
ducts of the "small rarmcr" thnt-ha- s

l"cn giailunlly kiowIiir to very
uecent proiorl'nis.

r
Cablpr. in-- ) rroin San hYnnolseo

luonghl repmls of tlio Eortou.s lllnnas
of Hon. II. P Baldwin, who went to
the Coast tiotne weeks ago on account
or his health. Iitcsi reports woro
mom favorable

on of C. II Alhorlon to d"votP
his whole time to the duties or tpen-uie- r

ol Car.lle A: Cooko liar resulMd
In tho advancement of Prank Ann-stiou- i;

to.tlio,ppslloii or cashier A.
II. vrmltnge In proninlcd to tnko Mr.
Aiui'liong's position In tho Bteaiiishlp
depirlment of tho company.

Tho Honolulu building ordinance
lian Iipijj passed lij tho Suporvisoit.
with a unaulnioiis vote. It Is nov.- - for
the llii)or to deeldJ vvlietber It niu.-.- t
be pi,spi over his veto. Thcr Is
now no doubt of the llnal p.issaj;fi or
the me.iniio.

O.ihiiV Hell Hoad Comtnlsslon held
n inee.mg this weelviind nnnieil An-
drew Adams rliali man. ami T. H. pot.
rle seciitary. City and Counly Hugl-'le-

(.eie will probably be tho
oillcer oftha commission If

can ho irado with tha o'ty
olllcors.

Tn CunlclSnn ban tpp;raplii.il
that the prospect fur floalliig Hi-- , bond

3iio is very good. If the Territorial
government begins pulling this inonev
Into circulation by early rail, Hoiin'.
lulu will by no means lack ror mensy
mid work .for Its peopto.

In a majority decision Chief Jurtlco
Itob.irtson and Jusnco Perry iloclivd
that John A. Cummins Is not "iilltled
to llcj jr,000 that was njiproprhi'ed bv
tho U'lJslaturo to reimburse fc- - do
line paid during tho trouble or ISU.
Tho ro'irt ho'ds that tho I,o;Islaturo
ennnot usurp an executive paidonlne
power Justlco Do Holt In- - his

opinion declines that the
emit Is usurping legislative povveis

turned Pilday from Kit! ope, vJj. ro ho
has been looking, up Kuropenn liuinl-grall- o

i. He acorns to think that Hie

lieople nro ready come to tho Iw
lun.U. Tha public does not qu'lo unit
ctalu'i.l why Mr. Ctuapbell wus called
bnfk to Honolulu when another ship-
load of Immigrants Is what the people
want.

lleeoitn frtimxloiin on tho tobacco
ImliUHy lire inoU prnnil.slng.

Iiur Sloikv Alirii.nl.
Tho muiinnr In which Hawaiian

stoc'ts nre piepented to tho InviMtors
of the lialul.ind Js sliown In iho

from the Juno mil market re-

view of Wakeliuld, Ruillivvallo & Co.
of California.

The mark-- t prices ol4 Hawaiian sug-
ar stocks continue to reflect tho con-- l
Koivntlvo liivestpient view of tho bus-
iness. While the total shortage ot
tho Cuban sugar crop Is now knovn
to bu 40.1,00(1 tons, which Is sonsM-crabl- y

more thnn the early estlma'es
tndlraled, the snlo of the ciop has
been made regardless of the mpil.'et
demand, with tho Inevitable result of
depressing prices. Ucflncra Imve tak-
en iidvantago of Hip sltuntlon lu buy
only for current reqnlremenln. About
(10 per cen( of tho Hawaiian crop Is
still unsold. It will ro on a miiikot
lequlrlng Imports of Kuiopo.w teet
stignr, nn well nn tho remainder of
the Hawaiian crop, to meet the de-
mand. Tho Hamburg price or Huio-ppa- n

beet sugar, about 4.20 cents. Is
above parity with the Now York prleo
now, and It Is llgured that tho .Vev
Yoik market will require 412.000 tons
lo supply tho deficit mado by the Cub-
an shortage. Tho Now York lii.nket
quotation ot 3.8(5 centR, nt Iho clnso
of May, masks the nctitnl market sit-

uation. It Is known that (otitracts
for Hawaiian sugar havo been made
for largo July deliveries at lot certs,
which Is tho lellner'B vny of c::pro.s-slngh- ls

conclusion Hint prleoi will,
bo h'lgher In August. So .ttroiift In"

tho sugar inaiket and no favorable
nro tho Indications for higher prices
that several of the Hawaiian com-
panies are planning t,piiy extra div-
idends very shortly.

Tlio following is n comparison of
tho present, mnrket-price- s of tho
slocks with the prices wo quoted for
November, 100,' lu our "Hawaiian
Sugar Slinks ns lnvcstinMn":

Nov. .May
1!H0. 1911.

Hawaiian Commercial . 31", M
P.iauhaii . 1974 2414
Onoinea '. 41?', 41
Hutchinson . .115 1C",
P.wa 2!) 31

Oahu 27 3014
Pioneer .Mill ..181V,. 200
Walalua I0'! 114
Makaweli ..' an ni

aira
(Continued from Pans 13)

It'lloliaua Arl League al Home.
It wus a bright thought ofllss K.

Cross, who is ut tho head of the l.lt-oia-

Cltclo of tho Alt League, to In-

clude coniposets 'with the local auth-
ors lu tho program given on Thursday
evening The musical numbers formed
a llttltiR frame to tho "Word Pic-
tures" wiiicli occupied an liupoitnnt

i pluce oil the piogrmn, nud also proved
that Honolulu hi not behind other

, cities In the verMitlllly of Its local
. talent. The program comprised
j twelve poems, two violin solos, u

l monologue and fourteen musical num-
bers. While nil' tho numbers were of
Rre.it Interest and oxeollcnto, somo
weio of unusual merit. Tho "Lulla-hy- "

by Hdith Hldrldgn Pond, "Ha-
waii's Child," "Tho Taro," and "The

(
Dragon Ply" of Mrs. A. U Tucker, al-

though of simple construction, writ-
ten us they were for touching pur-
poses, showed a lino mo'odlc gift.
These weie well sung by feumle stu-
dents from tho Normal schnoi, acconi- -'

ITWiXlBI ITiT'iUMM HHi IrWiSffBBFl raffffriiiTII

patiled by Miss Margin et Cooke. Mrs.
A. It. Ihgalls' Vlr ror tlm U string"
wus Interesting from a technical
standpoint. Her "Melodyj ' a nrely
charming coinpqslpoirror Violin with
it ftnu accompaniment delicately sus-
tained by Mm. latrnlla. Of the "Word
Pictures" mi li . .t, .! i,v written in
pralsu. "Kvo uti, i.ir.v Dllllug- -

ham Prcar, h .. .... mvj poem. "A
Surf Kliler,'' iy .,. . IniLi Castle, u
raro pleco (I .w..o .ulutlni;. "Old
Times mid iio. i, .kiiliu M. Paris,
was a poem nt,. tho heart with
quaint (01101101 oi humor, unit a ten-
der sigh for tho past. "Twilight by
tho Sea" Beeiued a lent from tho bonk
of iiatnr". Ann 11. 'Inciter's 'My Lovj
nud I" is a llnelyrio; her "WiilinU"
must touch the heart of nil who love
"Hawaii Nel." Tho poems wero read
by MIsh McDougatl. Three fcongs
from Mary Dllllnubum Pronr'u ll.ib
of Sotlcs wero criiccfntlv umih- - lu llio
Knnncy Scott. "I Saw, tho Huiibeains

j Drinking" Is a gem. Its rippling nc- -.

coinpanlincnt was most delicately
'played hy Mrs. D. Unwind Hitchcock.

Miss Fiance Dillingham's original
monologue, descriptive of a woman
returning on tlio steamer from the

I volcano, was most nnitmlni' Tim f..i- -
iioiih reflections on tho volcnno, tho
silly twnddlo of the woman, her pt

'Tk plgeou-Knglls- li with the
Chinese boy and her llnal collapso In-t- o

were depleted In nn
Inimitable manner. Tho program
closed with tlneo selections from
"Hetty" or "The Maid and tho Mar-
iner," an opera In tlneo nets by IM-R-

A. P. NnVcomb. "Tho North Star"
(soprano solo) was delightfully Bnng
hy Mrs. Ilruce McV. Mnckall. Her
faiiltlc.su enunciation and-clea- r liquid
tones were never heard to greater ad-
vantage. The refrain, filing by Mrs."eight, Miss Ilium and Messrs. Liv-
ingston mid llrovvn, was rendered In
a subdued milliner which ndded great-
ly to tho dramatic elTect. Tito pure
tenor qualify of Mr. Arthur Will's
volco was bioiiRht out In tho "Auhndo"
which he Bting "con ninoro" ami withtho shading f nn Ilrt8t Tm hlj
Ike acconiiianlnient vvns most elTect-Ive- ly

playnl hy Mrs. D. Howard Hitch-coc- k,

vvho also accompanied Mrs.
Macknll. "The "Sextette," wilttc. Inthe Rinnd opera form, was splendidly
rendered by Miss Kdl.l, CoNIns. Mrs Chan. S. Weight, Mrs. Ches- -
nl ,,'"M' Mr- Art1""- - Wall. Mr.A. and Mr. Chester Llv- -

Hm,
--',"' M'M f'",a"' ,n r,,-p- nt '"""

V.Ca,li"8 f "'"""''"'I)iiB the openliiR ioh, ,Ml, ,, c

Ail with AIS9 collals' volco , mo llRiito, was most effective. Mrseight nnd Mr. Drown In ,

leu'ed TV"", ,h0
wh

-"- .HlZ.
j

'lent. Then t
. "" I hy the qnane".

op,
"h

e coinposltlou was idaborat ed o
"B " br""teiido l,,R

Wl,'" "es--
was directedah by

Jwi:i--'- i:;

tt.m? -- ; .?re
'""""" tbat-h- p'ho high placo merits
accorded him , ,h.ocrs r Amerlcx Tho rt

k

Mrs. Henry's Pupils Entertained.
Ono of tho most delightful enter-

tainments witnessed In Honolulu, was
tho entertainment given last evening
by tho pupils belonging to Mis. Hen-
ry's private school. Thd largo and
fiiBhl6nnblo audience's attention wus
hold from tho beginning of tho

until tho close. Tho open-
ing number was a song "Away, Away
to tho Village Orccn," sung hy the
younger members, of the school. This
was followed hy The Mlnuotto that
was danced by tho lltllo Misses Allco
Hume, Hanlet Itlchardson, Murguer-ll- p

Ithoads, Kmnia Tailelou nnd tho
Messrs Cecil llnlstead, Heuhcu Camp-- ,
bell, Newton Mny, John Parker. Tho
liny tots wore In Colonial costume
few "grown ups" could dunce with

? -
i. .

MfJ;
AWAiu-! . 8t .
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tho grace that the, dlspiiijed, and
they received merited applause. Aft-

er this stately dMice, Shnkuspoaro's
"Twelfth Night" was given. The en-

tire nrtnlr was nn
given lu tho laigo Bruunds

fWruuuilliig tho school. In the third
act tho sccno ot Olivia's (Inrduii wiu
imusually beautiful. The B'.iiglng was
so arrungeit, that a typical gulden of
roses wns icpresented. A back giound
of tielllies vvns ndjiistpil, tin) loses
nnd vines wero so tloltly nrrnnged
thut they hud the appearance of Riow-ln- g,

Tho stage setting wns under- -

J nenth n lalge fipiendlng nlftnriibi
tree, tho tree was hung with moun-

tain vines mid loses. Too much credit
can not be given tlio children mid
their teacher, who by their Indefatl-Rnbl- e

efforts, produced "n dllllcult
j play, tint wAs a success, mid provid

ed gical enjoyment nut only to their
parents who witnessed the play, but
their friends ns well. Tho tiding of
all the participants Was so excellent,
that It would not bo fair to mention
any spcclul uno. Tho costumes were
gorgeous affairs, copied strictly to
cany out the Idea of that pcilod. Ono
of tho hits of the overling wns made
by Master Prank Hlchurdson, who
took tho part or Kesto, a clown. Ho
sings a love song In tho garden, ta
the Countess Olivia. This youiiR boy
possesses a volco of wonderful qual-

ity nnd sweetness, thp biuir Wns ory
(llfflcull being sung with out an ac-

companiment, every nolo wns truo and
clenr ns a bell. After the play tho
onllro school appealed on Iho stngo
mid Rang "Stais tit tho Summer
Night."

United 'Service Bridge Club.

There wero porno closely contested
games nt tho meeting of tho United
Service llildgo Club, thnt lent exclte- -
tnent nnd iiddltlonnl pleasure lo tho
gulherliiR. Tho members of the club
nre considered nmong tho host brhli-c-rs

In town and that Is stating a great
deal for there afo many dovnloes to
tlrp-m- mo lu this city. The prizes
chosen for the club nre always at
tractive, but tho souvenirs chosen for
Monday's nlTnlr were oxcoptlonally
pretty. Mrs. Charles Walcittt, wlfo
of Major Wnlrutt or Seohricld liar-nick- s

won the llr.it prlzp, a fllver van-
ity box; Mrs. Smith tho second, a
cologno bottle In (lllgtco tllver. The
henrt prlzo was worn by Mrs. lluru-hni-

wlro of Major ltitrnhnui of Port
Shorter, and wns similar to tho sec-

ond bridge prize. Prior to tho play-
ing, tho ladles' annex or tho Univer-
sity Club, wus tho scene or a merry
luncheon parly, served nt small ta-

bles, bedecked with cut Dowers.

Motor Party on Kamehameha Day.
Miss Mnrjorto Oilman Miss Corde-

lia Oilman, Miss Hello McCorilston,
Miss Ruth McChesuey, Miss Pantile
Hoogs, Miss Hazel Ilueklnnd, Miss
Chnpln, Miss Carrlo McLean, Miss
Kames, Mr. Hobcn Cation, Mr. David
Larson, Mr. Harold Gear, Mr. (Ica-ove- s,

Mr. Oscar McCorrlstou, Mr
j Nnttnge, Mr. Mcl.can. 'Mi-- , Oswald

Hind, Mr. Pruncls Katnes, motored
l around the Island of Oahu Monday.

by way of tho PalL Midway around
I the Island a picnic luncheon vvns serv-

ed by tho sea; Idler In tho afternoon a
stop was made at beautiful Halelwa
Oa this delightful occasion, Mrs.

chaperoned, that In Itself
added greatly to tho pleasure of tho
out lug.

ADMISSION EXAMS.

Hxitmtnntlnns for admission to main-l- a

ml colleges will be held nt Oahu
CoIIoro next week. Tlio examinations
of both tho college entrance examina-
tion board, which admit to nil colleges,
nnd or Hnrvnrd will be given All H

nre required lo register Mon-
day morning between 8 and 9 o'clock,
whether they havo examinations nn
that day or not. Further Information,
schedules, etc., may bo secured of P.
I Home, who Is tho supervisor or tho
exiimlnnltons, or or A P. flrliytlifl at
Oahu College.
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IDEA OF HAWAII ASKING STATEHOOD

Resolution Before Congress Brings Out Emphatic Utter-
ances From Mainland Press Boston Editors-Thin- k Ter-
ritory Is Not Yet Ripe to Be Admitted Into Union.

'WASIlfNOTON, May 10. A petl., mont nlo ill once nppiuciit unci ovcr- -
tlon for the admission of Hawaii as n
Ute was received hy the senate, to.

clay from the Hawaiian legislature
and referred to the committee on tcr.
torlcs.

' Tlmt lllllc lli'iii above, sent nut
from the national oapltol ly llit A-
ntedated PinVi ami Hitpplcmriilcil ly
longer nrtlck'H frqm special corrcn-pnndon- ts

to Iho kiigor p liters of llio
mainland, ban given Hawaii a lot of
pnlillrlty,

Tho 11 ii oil ii herewith
n iiinnliri of (ho comments nimlo on
r.lnti'hood for Hawaii by llio press
of Iho Slalo of Mass.iebiiiiell. T.ik-r- n

as n whole llio pros of Massi-chutct- ts

does not favor Iho admls-Blo-

of Hawaii nn n mcyiibcr of llin
"glorious lii'ollicrliiioit,'' mid some

points, mil Iho le.irt of
which Is some Ignorance of the

mo brought out liy the news-
paper discussion. '

oiton Morning Globe.
Tho Ronton Morning (lloho si.vs;

HAWAII SHOULD WAIT.
Ihcro lins been iiiliiuluccil Inln

congress the iccpilrcil concurrent
which would ulait Iho Ha-

waiian Islands toward statehood. Neil
only wilt no ciilhuidnsm bu felt r :

Hint pnigr.ini, hut It will also bo op-

posed as premature. Hawaii was
to Ii 1m cmmtr In 1N18 and bo- -'

culm) a territory two joint later.
Slnru being mgniilrcil nn U. S. lenl-tor- y

tho islands linvo nuide progress,
but they aro not jot leaily to bo

willi the lights mill privi-
leges Unit nio cnjoycil by members
if. Iho union.

enough to Islands

lo
In

heconio

Alaska should
In

check.
A

(Mass.)
READY

In
Stales lo look favor
polltlon legislature

to asking

To who

liMM

jggH

Pai
MM HNSmm K4I

Mr

I

whelming. Inland i ipulntlnn" In
n fusion of Asiatic, ITinopcan, iiatlvo
ami ii inees n
goodlv of Americans. The
complexion, imllllcnl mid cthlnil, Is
ho uncertain mid nn cl uiiHcltled
thnl II cannot romiiinnd conll-ilcnc- e

here" whlrh Is necessary
In In faor of granting tho

rights mid pilvllegi'K, llio duties
it'HpotiBlblllllcs, of statehood to it ter-
ritory.

It was the ISflS when llnwall
was annexed lo the United States
It a territory, In 1900. Alas-lii- i.

on the other hand was annexed
half n century ago anil lately lias be-

come vciy pipolnlcd emi-
grants fi the Slates mill from Ca-

nada. Ily our democratic Ideal.
and our Institutions and alms for
government aro far better nudcisliKid
and nppicclnted In Ilawnll. Alas-

ka should he granted long
before tho beautiful Island In Pa-
cific.

Hawaii lias n wonderful future In
store, as every one knows who lsltt
It or who extensively of Its
natural rhnruis tho spirit its
population. Schools, civic. Improve-
ments, law enforcement, nulillo Spi-

rit, all are Inking and when
llio government Its sta-

tions milled the
result. future
In store for Ilawnll tho position of

ill greatest union the
woild has seen hut, tho tlmo Is
not rlpo.
Christian Science Monitor.

Tho Christian Science Monitor of
lloston takes up tho matter at snmo

The population Hawaii consists1 length reaching tho genernl conclii-chlcll- y

of natives, Chinese and .lnp- - slim that llnwall Fomo rnctnl pro-
gnose, wltli a good representation of litems to work out before (be

The Americans, however,! hood Idea should encouraged. Says
arc byno means numerically strong! Monitor: ,

dominate the In a! HAWAII SEEKS STATEHOOD.
' crisis. Hawaii naturally l:i ambitious,! A petition from the IJglslaluro of

but she should bo lerpilrcd to servo Ilawajr Congress has Intro-:- i
longer period of probation. It the and has roopoii-no-

nenrly a cenluiy sine? r, tlics Issue of granting statehood lo
ka was annexed and 'luring the iant , Iho territory, Assent Is not likely
10 jcars Ibis northern lenllory bus; for some tlmo lo come. If ever. Hut,

peopled- - with Americans audi In Iho naltirc of Iho ease, petitioning

If Hawaii bo
expected to hor ambitions

Lynn.
Lynn Nous

HAWAII
Pew will bo the United

the
the of Ha-

waii Congress tho ter-
ritory bo statehood,.
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He, European and
me bo uncertain, it Is Iho

part of prudence lo n while be-

fore piooccdliiR Willi a step which,
Mire taken, caiinol bo ictraccd.

llnwall Is foitunnto In having u
cllmnto and natural setting aie
em hauling. Her and fiult
plantations aro lit present Inlawing to
lliulr ownern proflls," An
of gctleioits stieiidcis will arrlvo when
the government perfects Its mllltutv
ami naval station on tho lfcltnds. Tho
tldo of tinvel nctoss tho I'aclllc

each onr, and Honolulu
stands to gain this rotirrfc
with an army of tourists. IMucntloii
In a passion parents and children
of tho many races that
Unpolled to on tho plantations:
mill prlvatn donors and the ter-

ritorial government are busy extend-
ing tho plant requisite to n'tect the
people's needs. Consequently, the
schools are doing ndinlrnhlo as-

similative mid unifying for the
rising generation, and nio the leading
factor In pieservlng peace between
representatives of diverse- The
Ideal of nohlerse obllgo dominate
many of the richest and highly
cdticnted ilcsccndantn of Iho llrst gen-

eration of Kngland educators
and clvllizern, and they arc sparing
no money or, personal sorvlco In llio
atlempl In mnko political ami econo-ml-

conditions ns excellent us possi-

ble, and to prei-orv- ns far an possi
ble tho typo of civilization which
fathers transplanted.

For the next dorado or two Hawaii
is to bo ouo of tho Interesting
ethnological and political experiment
stations in Iho world. Kxporlmoii's
In democracy and In racial nnillca-tlo- n

lire lo go on thero that will In

tel est nations other the Hulled
Slates. When the possibility of fus
ing this vailed race assemblage Into
a consistent lypo of
democrats In proved, nn appeal
for statehood will .havo u favoring
espouse,

Salem, Mais., a Knocker.
The Salem. Mass., News under the

heading "No Call for It," comments
ns follows:

Tho scheme to admit HawalJ to
statehood ought to he knocked on tho

In short order.' Tlioro Is net
much likelihood such an enter
prise will succeed the country
awake, oven In slight degrco, lo the.
nilschlovnunesa of tho step. Its pro
iiiotcin In congress as well nn out of
that boity Indifference,
but In this leaped they aro hugging
a delusion.

Other Comments.
More newspapers of

Canadians, who understand our ln, vIJI not cease, and n lime will llin mainland taken Iho rcsolu
niiiiiliiius. nut Alaska has not been a square nmuver with icason lion up and dismiss It as follows:
thought icady for statehood. Suicly of It will lo lie given. And' The population of Hawaii Is now

must wait
hold
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when It Is made. It slmuM bo with 210,00(1, with the pioortlon of whiles
giealcr deference lo tho opinions of lo d laces only 8 per cent.
Ihr descendants of tho flrtt American i Only n tenth of the 45,000

I tiers than was shown when Iha'nnts of lloiiolulii mo white. Portu- -

fonn of territorial government was gueso are inoro numerous than Amo--
sot mi, When this nucleus of Ame-- j mid tho Chlneso and Japan-rleants-

ns It Is known on the con- - cso constitute about 50 per rent of
tliienlal mainland, favors a change .tho total population. And (his Is Iho
from a territorial to a stale form of, territory elamoilng for statehood!
povorniucnt then It will bo well to lis- - llnt.ton Itecord.
ten to Iho nppeal; but not before. Hawaii wtints to bo a State. Chanco

'Tho population of Uio Islands has he- - for two moio of the scn- -

I but li 1 lo on this subject the reasons como so complex, and tho ethical audi atom' club If sbo gets her wish. Thai's
against such n movo by tho govern- - political results or n fusion of Asia-- I about nil the dmerenco It would make
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Will Hold Exercises In Hawaii-
an Opera House on Morn- -

ing of July Fourth.

llawaltaii T.rlbo, No. I, Improved

Older of Itcil Men will note the ias- -

slng of thu one bundled and thirty- -
fifth nnnlvcmnry of the of ;,,, ,, ,,.. ln,.t,..M
tho of IndciiomlciKo. by kind, for service Any iilshed by the Pure Pel
holding appropilalo Ihotorgnnt-iatlpi- i promoting work of scr-- 1 ret will carry specially

Opera Houre, on the 1th vice the public welcome the toleplioio camera
iln .lul.v, commeticing nl the hour
of o o'clock, A. M. or, tho Ited
men have It, tho lib Sun of Tluek
Moon, (I. 8. I). 4 la. at Iho loth inn,
lining of the sun, which the gen
eral public cordlall Invllcil

The was detci mined director mntiiigemeiit tho' linmeirrd tin
upon for that Public Axsocla- -' llguied strain
nnd nrc understood that lie woik outside hours

by the IT., villi him this tils Idctiees uitlgrado.
(ho nflernoon of that

poHslhlo pyrotechnic displa.v tho1
evening.

Through the courtesy of Mavor(
Kern, the occasion being puhl'c
one, Hawaiian Tillie will havo tho
beneflt of the services the llnirnJ-- l
Ian on the occasion pi0",llou,
and the order or exercises elab-

orated thus far, consists of tho fot- -'

numbers:
Chorus King "Colum-

bia, Iho ot tho Ocean,"
hy of rorty-sl- x young
pupils of Kiinhitmiinii School,

the Stales the
Union, under illieelbai Miss
Phllnmena

Holding, Tlio Declaration of

Did. A. K. Murphy. Past Sadieni
Mezzo-sopran- o solo, "Tho Hal-

ite or the Ilcpubllc,"
Mrs. llruee McV. Mnck.ill

Remarks, "Tho Day We Ce-

lebrate and Wliy,"
Hro. W. Robinson, Past S.trhcm

Violin solo; Patriotic Airs,
Hro. P. Ilrown

Moxzo-Eoprau- o solo, "The Slar--
Bpangled lJanner,"

Mrs. llrucj McV. Mack ill
Itecllntlon, Drake's "Address

tlio American King,"
Miss Hay Hell

Male QiiHrtetlc, "Amoilea."
St. Collcgo Alumni
The ladles representing the

of; tho will be dressed
in appioprl.ito colorsw.uach, weiring

blue s.ish upon which will bo print
ed the name of state of tho
States, in the that Arizona
and Now Mexico are ndmittcd i'o
Blnlehood prior tho d.ito of Iho
oxercltcs, arrangements Oinvc 'been
undo to

young ladles In tho class fiom forty-si- x

to forty-eigh- t, to have all
of the states represented. In order

nroiiso sptilt of patilotlsm and
of personal Interest In thoso In at-

tendance tlio aiHllenco will lio
join tho chorus

numbers and on tho order of
exeielses. nnd for tho Information of

who aio unfamiliar wltli tho
words of tho songs composing thoso
numbers, the words will bo

full Iho program.
An Iho occasion ono of more than

pausing Importance tho copIo of
this territory, and llio proposed okcr-clu-

should purposo and Intent,
nptioal all patriotic citizens and
residents of Honolulu.

WANT SENTIMENT
ON WATER-FRON- T POST

I'lans for getting united public,
site for

tho now army pout hero wero discussed
oMtrday held In llin

t'nlvcrslty with civil and mil-
itary authorities present. As

sketih of Iho piopuscil site,
with data and tho suggestions
for the cnphiiiiiilo Ala Moana, wilt
I'o sent WiisIiIiikIoii. Tho
was culled by tho Public Hirvlcn As-- 1

soclatlon and wan by Oov-- !
ernlir Ocm nil .Macomb, Admiral

Cowles. .Secrctnry Mott-Hmlt-

Peek,
It. Castle. W Ilrynn, M. pond,

W. Ollmore, Kurveyor Wull,
II. I'ord, Ocrrlt P. Wilder. James A.

Vilde.r, Forester Ilosmer nnd'Others.

Tho l'lsh Couimlsslon
.Seattle, on May

25 for IJehrlug Sen to mai tho floor
of the sen and to study tho habits, of

cod and salmon Tho linllhuH
migialory fish, changing Its

groundn rieqiicntly, and thoAlha-tros- s
will preparo map that toll

fishermen whnt portions of tho sea
avoid because llsh do not congrcgato
lltcro.

lo tho country. Tlrocklon
Knlerprlso.

sees no reason why sho
sboiibl not become slulo along wltb
nil territories and has

formal application Gloucester,
IMnBS.)

Whether Hawaii shall bo admitted
state or not, the fart that he

desirous of becoming: something more
limn distant shows that she
la thus far inntv than plensed with
the connection Christian Sclenco
Monitor.

NOW OPEN TO

THE PUBLIC ei Mia iv

""
of

ii meeting the Servleo coming m Hawaii feel
the of Kllaiien, llin

trr honorary ,... ,. lei
halrinaii; V. A. Dryaii, seeieliuy and

director; anil W. II. l.'nwtle, treasurer.
Tho board of dim lorn In

lU'trgati'd olllccrn from of the or-

ganizations contributing the support
of tho Public looms, now fur- -

signing fr r ..

Frank I'ciict
perl. caiitupiako

report.

Iho ilibvi ipli ill nalo
foiecasier ami '''" '"'o lor of (bo

of Hie Clown who

At of Public to Iho pulsoj

Asioelailnn yesterday, lion. Weil- - bringing with sonio
T. Prciir wan inline- -

compoisl
each

Sclentinc liislriimciltn marvelous
that have never been

tested In Iho Acid will li om"!owil
In the ollservatlonn Iho i'Xcdllloii.
Most of the livtrimicii wero fur- -

Declninlloii tho of the imiIpIIc. Weather hi.
exeiclsen In a
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nio'c are Tie

liolriimciitn for detecllrg
sounds hundreds of miles tol'ivv tho
surface of llio cnrtlt. So Is

Iho ink tlial tho tipple of n
stream far down In tho bowels llin
earth, tho nirgc of a sea, caiu''

can be) dotermlii-- d by the
cltariiens of tho teimd'i. of
the 1'iva reas In a volcano .cm bo

.weeks before Iho over- -
flown Iho motilll.

use of the rooms day or night, rfut Krai hing long distance innmiuo Hu,0 over Crater.
only thuM-- orgimlziitloiis contrlhiilliig details Instantaneously. of k,, appTanm tikeu for

tho support the us,), I Inn Imvo H'O licavo and hwcII of (he soa.i of tctnp' r.ilure Upon cable
,. say ... Hie conduct .,. Its affair W ' 'n " volcano liavo never nccn , r tnIr;i leng'h I i i.(Kill crater
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Placing a pure-blood- ed sire
at the head ot vour herd or
flock is like putting a trusty
general at the head of an
army, lor he is the leader on
whom rests the glory ot vic-

tory or the disgrace of defeat.
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The Fine, Young, Imported Kentucky-bre-d Registered

Saddle Stallion

Blue Grass Chief, No.f2513
American Saddle Horse Register

DESCRIPTION:
Illuo Crnsii Chirr In a beautiful rich blood bay with wblto hind feci to ojiklcs, stnmbi IMi bands

high and wclgtm about 10.10 now, a. ho ban not arrived al full maturity yotMio will no doubt weigh ut
least lino by iuintlii'( )ear. As to bin form, style, conformation mid makeup I can best relloi.ilo tho
statement inailo lo mo by bin former owner, Dr. O W. Taylor or lllverslde stocl. fiuni, Wblto Post, Pll.o
county, Kentucky, from whom I purchased him about two months since: "Tho prettiest hori-- I ever
laid eyes on," and tho sanio remark has been m.ulo concerning him by lit least a dozen of my frlendj.
Arter looking him over slnco Ills arrival at Knliuliil from San Kraiiclaco tier Matbon S. H. Co.'s sleaincr
J.iirline on May 27th, ltlll.

ii:ii(uti:i:.
Illuo arnsn Chief wan bred hy .1. II. nillanple of Mount Sterling, Woodford Co., Kentucky; wns foal-

ed In lUflG: sired by ltourhon C'lilcf a7U. ho by llarrlum Chief 1CDG; llrst dim Nellie Prevvitt SI.'.U, by
Hoscoo --'171, a great show horse and bleeder; third dam by Crusader; fourth dam by tlrey Kngle.

Ilourbon Chief, tho sire of Illuo (iinsa Chief, wan the winner of 20S bluo ribbons In different show
rlngn and wan never defcalcd, uml Is claimed to be tho gicalcst show saddle ntalllnn In the world. Nelllo
Prewllt, the dam or Illuo (linns Chief, was also a great prl.o winning show umru la her day, ami aa
u breeder piodiiccd a number of great show horses.

Thu Stallion News of March 1st, 1!II, says: Ilourbon Chief flifi, who died this winter, was the ulro
of inmo cliainplon sons than nny other horse tho books record. Ills son,. Montgomery Chief, won llrst
premium at the gloat world's fair at SI. in I 'JO I In the galled saddle stallion class, also many
oilier llrst In different show rings all over the cmiiitny, and another son, l.'mcrald Chief, look second
plizo to Montgomery Chief at the world's fair In I'Jul at St. Umln.

Tho rami and Horse Journal of UhiIkvIIIo, Ky., says In their Issue of Jim. I lib, 1911: Tho leport
of the itciitli last week of Iho noted saddle stallion Ilourbon Chief " will bo rcgicltiilly received hy
tuiddle horto hrecdein everywhere. Originally bred ns n harness horMi Ibis successful slio came to bo
one or llio inot.1 celebrated or Hlien known lo saddlo borso breeders. Ilo llrt.1 gained notoriety ns tho slro
ot Knilly 8,15, so successfully shown by (Sen. Castlemaii at llio Chicago world's ralr In 1X93. Her won-derr-

sliuw thero brought gioalncss to hor sho. lioklng tor tho reason homo said It wan tho Denmark
blood gol through Uithams Denmark 9(1, slro of hfs dam. Others maintained that It was duo to the gicat
iimilltles ot Harilson Chief, his sire, u famous show liorso In his day. HUM there were others and
perhaps they wero correct, who attributed it lo tho happy nick or the Denmark with tho Chief blood.
At nny ratu the two streams hlivo flowed on iievor so successfully as when brought together along lines
of Inter day breeding, ilourbon Chief was sired by Harrison Chler out of Hello by Denmark,
second il.iiu by Hell founder, llu was bred by J;is. MICIellniiil of Ilourbon Co, Kentucky, ,and owned at
tho time of Ills death by J. II. (llllnsplo or Mount Sterling. Ky. (It will be observed that Mr. tlllliisplo In

the breeder or Illuo (Irnss Chief.) Ho was fo.ited in ISS3 mid in his early dns wan the rival of bin illun-trou- n

sho for humus In thu liariienn shown. Ilo gained bin Iniirola ntf a slro of saddlers thioiigh the per-

formances of his gel, uniting which aro Montgomery Chief, Ilourbon King', Ilourbon Prime, Ilourbon
lleauty, Marvul King, Kmlly, and others already noted In tho show rings.

Thu abovo remarks luiicornJiig tho breeding of Illuo (irnss Chler and bin. slro Ilourbon Chief are
not mine. They nro matters or record and history and ran ho verified by any ono by writing to Mr
I. II. Nail, secretary American Saddle llorno Ilreeders' Iteglstry Association of Umlsvllle Ky It will bo
observed that bin blood HncH contain llionu or the most notefl premium show ring prlro winning middle
and show horses or tho great Illuo Crass legion or Kentucky on both sides. I Imported him to Keep, but
have since concluded to sell htm, as ho Is too valuable for my purpose, and to any one wanting thn.hest
he ought to suit, us ho In Individually as near perfect as It In possible for an aujiiial of bin kind to he,
ami that he will roprodiico himself In his offspring in not u matter of conjecture at alt but or certainty.
It In argued by soma that horses ami mules will In the near future bo supplanted by mcchnhlcal means
such as automobiles, etc. Now, It doesn't look that way If wo Judge the future by the past, for ten vcurs.
ago there were no utiles and now thero aio thousands, ami horses uml mules are worth today In any
market ust double tho price that they ware then, which seems lo mo to bo n pretty good object louson
on tho subject and comment thereon In entirely unnecessary.

To any ono desiring iv stallion to produce colts that, when they arrive lit serviceable age, will
bring two or three times an much in any market an llio ordinary kind and not cost one cent more lo
produce ho Is the goods and cannot tall In accomplish this great dlslderatiim iinlefcs all laws or heicdl-tar- y

Influence, Like producing I.Ike, etc., ami even ordinary laws or nature be suspended in hlsTusc.
What a dandy ho ought to be Tor raising cavalry horses from, not tho ordinary hind fur cavalrymen, but
for olllccrn' uso who geuoially buy thely own mounts, such ones for Instance an (Jen Miles' friends

and presented to him not long ago, which was u Kentucky saddlo bred gelding fur which lliey
paid WOO,

Ho In nn bound In wind, limb ami body as thu day ho was foaled, perfectly kind In harness and un-

der saddle, hut bin great value In nut fur cither of theso purposen. Ills great value Is ns n seed or stock
horso for reproducing IiIh species, and llio man oi company who ho cures lilm for this puipoeo Is to be
congratulated and nhuiild bo tho envy of every Jiiali, woman or child In thu (outitry Unit loves and values
a lino specimen ot Cod's greatest creation next to man tho noble liorso. It would bo almost Impossible
to correctly estlnuilo tho valuo in dollars ami cents of this homo's Mood ami Inlluento on thu horsn stock
or IIiIh country or any cmnmijnlty that ho might bo kept In say tor 10 or IS years, being voting he lias
his whole llfutlino of usefulness beforo him and should more than pay fur himself every year of his
life.

Alxo.ono of tho finest young Jacks that ever caina to tho country, llvo years old this spring. I
don't know as I would miss It much It 1 was to say tho boost one. llu is black as a crow with light
points, 11 bands high, weight 800 lbs. Ilo Is not as large as some great overgrown monsters, but If he
continues to grow and sprend and till out and thicken up tho way ho has during the labt six months ho
will weigh at least 1000 lbs. another year, which Is considered a pretty big Jack 'In any country. I

him fiom tho Count last September. Ho In or very stout, heavy, hlucky, compact build with hand-som- o

head, and will gel the low down, stout, heuvy set mules thnt everybody wants Instead or tho great
long, lanky, thin, slab-side- d ones that nobody wantn. Ho is an lusty iiniNicuity uml vigorous
us a fattening pig, always hungry and ma lien a great outcry if Ids meals aio not forthuimliig strictly on
line. He wniks on marcs Just llko a stallion. I only wish that I was fixed lo go Into miilo lalelng
myself, us In that euse no money could buy him, but as It Is he l.s for sale at lens than one-ha- lt Ids real
value.

Tor nny additional particulars call on or mhliesn .

V. 11. MII.KS,
talinlna, Maul, T, II.

I.alialna. Maul, June. 1911

iy tkjll:mJitt'&i:JLMt AfaiBrtJtTilifrliNI jH4yfti'i i.a.-iaj- l
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Good Old

GucKcnheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled in Uond
JULES PERCHARDO A FlLO'

CALIFORNIA 8PARKLINO WINC3
We Deliver to Any Part of (he City

PHONE 3)81

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Street!

Rainier Beer

roi BALE AT ATX BAM
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold br
LOVEJOY AND CO.

You'll find they're all jood fel
lows here.

It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort H. Daviei. Prop

PRIMO
BK

I acific 3-a loon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

von iiamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneer and Leader in
. the Automobile Business

"- - -
Agents for such n cart

an Packard. rope-Hartfo- Sleveno-llurjc- a,

Caillllnc, Thomas Klyer,
llulck, Overlnnd, llaker Ulectrlc, and
others.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Gar?gc
Limited

..Pnp Hi nrilT nt'hlT CAnc i i
i sst.li i unnu in ill"

i 4

it

'

D.

2099

OLDSMOBLE, No. 40

rtENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 5S0

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARniAGE CO.

Msrchant Street

0WL
CIOAR NOW Si

t K OIINRT (!0 Arrntr

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

j - Kins 8treel, opposite Younj Hotel
P. O. Box 810 rUor--e 3093

Asjcnls For

INGLENOOK WINES

Wo deliver to any pari of the

oily.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

All Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to infant
A milk easily digested
A safe milk
Sick babies thrive on it
A necessity (or bottle babies
A milk with improved keeping

qualities
Dottled and capped by sanitary

machinery
Electrically purified

HONOLULU DAinYMEN8
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

6
Varieties

-- Of-

Bread Baked Daily
You can hav your order ehanned

daily and bs supplied with any of
theso varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Homc-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
CofTce Cake. He sure and
ring up 2i 24.

1129 TORT STREET

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
Delivered to All Parts or City

PALM CAFE

Cook die
With UAJ
ORDCnS ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots '

At tho
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort 8treet

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best In the Market

HENRY MAY &. CO.
Phone 1271

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Wuuann Strerti

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Best Milk You Can Use

AT ALL DEALERS

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

13-9- 3 King Street, near Maauke

Phone 2291 DHv Delivery

Forccgrowth
Will Do It

fl 'l' sash
PAINTS

11,11111-wai- e

And All

IBtf BUILDING

Send for Illustrated Cataloguo

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
EVERYWHERE

P. A. ROVIG CO.,
1010 Western Ave.

8EATTLE, WASHINGTON

"Sapolin Hints

on

Home Decorations"

Is a valuable little book that tells
you all about using the "Sapolin"
Enamels and Varnishes that will
make tho shabby articles In your
home "things of beauty and joys
for over."

C'onio In Mini uk fur tho
hook 11111I Id 111 hu ou
what riupolln" does.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING STREET

$8.75
For a Time

Works of
It. I. HTJSVISNHON
RH'IIAIlt) HAltDINU DAVIU
JOHN FOX, Jit.
ItAITLTSri HKIUISS
W. W JACOHH
WII.KI1S COLLINS
1 It STOCKTON
MA. RCIUHNISU ISDIIIONI

FOR A TIME $3.75

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDINO

Rebuilt Typewriters
Why pay factory prices when you

can get perfect machines from us at
half the amount?

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SY8TEM8, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
B31 FORT STREET

HORSES
FOR 8ALE Saddle, Drlvlnn and Work

Horses just arrived from Seattle

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
Ehe BIOYOLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, hai moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

foting Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAdA

Emma Street, above Beretanla
New BICYCLES arrived for raoi.it

md general use. Prices, $25 up to
135, without brakes, Repairinr nd

done neatly

II llTl 'T 1 11 Kdltorlnl Itunm "I'Iiiiiii.
2185. II II Me tin IIikIiiois Office
l'hoiie 22,50.

At a meeting of tho special ilia
trlctlng enmmittic in "Clean-u- p

Pa," held jrilurdij afternoon In thu
mourn of Iho Merchants' Asraclntlnn,
Young building, IIio
Hint h.ivo In charge tho various dis
tricts cm thnl day of a c.inipilgn fin
cleatillitefa vvcro named U IIio lioail
of cull committee In a 111:1 ti who In

heart and himiI In thu woik and wlin
will act Iho pace for Ills fellow-work-rr-

If any need thp stimulus. Tho
district committees named are as fol-

low a:
District No. 1 WnlnLip Kalnitikl

and i'alolo Improvement t'luli; I)r
Rogers, clililrman

District No 2 i: S Cimlin, t II
CiikIIc, Doctor Murr.i, .1 A Oilman
J. .1 Kern.

District Nn 3 Miiniii Impinvetnpiit
Chili, (1. (1. Guild, chairman apodal
i nrmnlllcc

District No. I- A- l'lospert Improve-nio-

C'lnlij Ktmliiiman.il Improvement
Huh; .1. I.. .McLean, I) I. WlthliiRlnn
William Wollcrs, I.nsllan.i Society; C
0. Owen. C J. McCarthy

District No 41- 1- A V Senium,
Kroil Whitney, Mr IMtj, William l.nr-sc-n,

81. O. Sajrcs
District No. 5 J 11 McStockcr,

chairman; United CIiIiipho Soploly,
l.ipnncso Merchants Association, Kal-tnti-

Club. Manoa Club. William Hon-r- j,

II II. Trent, 1' K Slccrc, 0. II
lleadlo, San Antonio Society, O. It.
Cnrlcr, A. W. C.trlcr.

District (!A Auwalollniu Clnh; J
Marcalllmi. chairman of cnmmllteo.

District No. 611- -J. W .lonos, If. I.
Kerr.

Dlbtrlct No, 7A A. I' .lurid, w. W.
Thajor, William Mcliiornj. Mown Im-
provement Chili, William Coolho, V
T I'. Wntcrhnuso, A I, Cnstlo, Ulcli-ar- d

Cooke, Dr C. 11. Cooper.
District No. 71- 1- l V. ltvan, M. p

I'ctcr.
District No. 8 l'.ilam.i Settlement,

Ml Crawford, 1' I, Home, S II
Spencer Hon en

District No G U conshlcicd 0110 of
Iho most Important dctnlls of tho
work. Tho (low p (own business sec-
tion, tho Oriental quarters, nnd the
ciiiKc-11- 1 residence section are Includ
oil In this district The commlttco I

a big ono, under the leadership of
P n. McStockcr. and Includes both
Iho United Chlncso Society and tho
.lapiuesc Merchants" Assoc nllmi
Theso two orsanlr.itlon, as well ns
Individual Chinese and Jap.incso s,

nio tukliic 0 foremost nnrl In
Iho clean-u- p work' rind aro valuililo
.lids to the O1I111 Central Iinprovomeiit
nuiiiiiltleo forces.

WAS ELOQUENT

(Hprtlnl IlutlPtin CVrrcKponili nw )

1111,0, Juno 11 -- What Is stated by
tho old llawallana of this rlly to he
oiip nf tho most IntorcstliiR nnd

addresses over tnado In
was tho chief fcaturo of tho

nonlccM In tho Hulll Church on Sun-dn-

Iho occasion bolnp; tho sped it
sen Ices In memory of KamcliHiiielia
I, bolns spatially celebrated by Iho
Knmchameha and Kaahiininnu lodges.
Tho speaker of tho day was Sonntor
It. 11. Makckau v.ho took for his text
tho follow Iiik: "For there Is boin lo
J on this day, n Savior, which Is
Christ. Iho Ind.'' Lul.o II; II.

In tho coiiiho of his nddross Makc-
kau duelt iix)ii the history of tho
Brcatcat of Ilan.illanH IcIIIiir of tho
prophecy, mailo before his birth, tha'
ho woulil bo n ruler of men nnd nf
how man) attempts were mado to
kill him, by various nllis. tho first
of theso bcliiR by Keawomaiihlll, tho
kirn; of tho Hllo district. Ho told of
how he wib taken. Immediately after
his birth at rohakualll. Kolmlkl, Ko
hala, by an nlll named Naloll, who
wished to savo his IITo anil for tho
first ear Iheil on nbtlilng but tho
Juice of tho sweet potato, Then of
his holm; brouliRt up at first by his
imclo Kalanlopu, tho kliiR of Komi,
who finally advised him to lotuiii to
Kolmla, ns attempts upon tho Iioj'h
life woro constantly belnB mado
When ho wont ho warned him solemn
ly of ono thing, to nlwajs koop closo
to tho peoplo anil to rotaln their loo.

The lilstor) of his younger das In
Kohala followod and finally nf bin
belnj; taken back to Kpiu by Kuhau
pin, nnntner rclatlvo who was n
famous warrior, and thoro bolnB In-

structed In all tho arts of the old
Hawaiian wnrfaio. Krom then on tho
speaker followed Kamohnmoha's his
tory through his many wars, tolling
of his exploits and wonderful fcals
of strength, In his death. Ho callod
paitlcular attention to the fact of hi)
nhcdlcncQ as a child to his older rel-
atives ami of tho effect It had upon
his Inter life, when ho was hlmsolf
In a position to command obodlcnco,

Tho Hulll Church, the largest edi-
fice of Its kind In Hllo an crowded
to lis extreme limit for the ceremo-
nies, tho gorrlecs being conducted by
Iho Ilov Stophen Desha Tho even-
ing befoio the Kaahuinnnu Society
gne oxcellent Hawaiian tableaux at
tho Gaiety Theater which was filled

21 SPECIAL PRICES
COMMENCING SATURDAY

JUNE 17th

25 DOZEN SHIRTS
Regular $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

YOUR CHOICE FOR. 7 DAYSB?
75c

COME EARLY. FIRST COME
FIRST SERVED

Men's Furnishings
During this Sale a liberal discount will be made on our
entire line. We must have room for new shipments.

7 DAYS ONLY 7

Kam Chong Co.,
Fort Street and Beretania

PUPILS MAKITBOW TO

APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE

INipils of Mrs. Hornby's shool ap-

peared List night In elocution and
dancing before a big mid appreciative
ciowd of rathors mothers and friend"
Phaker.iu'uio's "Twelfth Night" was
tho prlnclp.il work of tho ovenlng and
nil of tho members who took pirt
covered themselves with credit. The
characters were taken ns follows;
Orslno HcrtUn Mz
Hcliastian Mnriiilnn Mngnoii
Antonio Maiy Smith
A sea captain las Campbell
Valentino I'r.incos Neville
Kir Tobv llelch Ilonry White
Sir Andiow AgucchPck..8iinfoiil Wood
Mnholio James I'nitt
rabl.in las Campbell
I'eslo Kiank Itlehardsou
I'rlcat I.aohi Ilooih
Olivia Alice Ilcmli.v
Viola Kmcleon Mngnnu
Marin Helen Center
Attcudnnls to tho Puke

Colby Tniletiin nnd Oliver Emerson
Ofllcois

. Pied Deulson, Kiuost 1'clcrhon

iitlifllfwmn.n
URINARY

DISCHARGES
nKLIKVKD INKlilLaUairsImm 24 HOURS;
KarhCiiti XN

oiJb lioirifMIDV)
llie nitniafvL
Bfvrt tt uvnttr$iU

lf ljitrmifHTK
aA W AAAAAA 4vJ

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates elvcn on all kinds of
kulldlng

Concrete Work a Specialty
'AUAIII STREET, NEAR NUUANU

E. O. HALL &. SON, LTD.

Cor. King and Fort 8ts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Ship,
chandlery, Stoves, Crockery, Glassware
and Kitchen Utensils) 8portlno Goods,
Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition.
CI

"THE PIONEER PLUMBER"

JOHN NOTT

182 Merchant Street Phone 1011

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And .

ONE 8ECOND.HAND STANDARD
GASOLINE ENfllNF 1ft u d

4 EMMA 8TREET Telephone 24JS

?zl

No other refrigerator is wollfo constructed, so economical, nor ao
easily cleaned. Wo ennnot speak too highly In favor of

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerator

C

18H

Wo hpncslly bolicvo thcro'g nono better mado nnd wo unhesltatlnKly
recommend thin rox1 refrigerator to anyono who desires tho best to bo
had at a prico no higher than la asked for refrigerators not so Rood.

Tho Leonard Porcelain Lined Rofrigorator Is honestly built, perfect
In circulation of puro dry nlr and absolutely sanitary. All parts euch as
tho ico ruck, wiro shelves, drain pipo aro quickly removed and oasily
cleaned. Thcro is absolutely no possibio chanco for dirt, partlclca of
food or split milk to becomo lodged In corners. Tho lining of provision
chambers is gonuino porcolain, fused or melted Into tho surface of ahcot
stcej. It's tough, durable and won't scratch, crack, chip or break; is
easily cleaned with a damp cloth. You can't afford to uso any but a
Leonard.

Let us show you tho best lino In town.

H. &

& LOUIS,

fc jLJjfilli "fc AU4. M Wn !,,CUI " i miMMCiatg. Jl.M. .si.t .(: j !' jtoj&AMMiim&jlfo& siri, t&I IT ii TsiiiiT Mb&j ,wSP rzii fflf li, ik-- rKdeejfi t

LeolWd

ONE-PIEC-

Porcelain
Lined '

Refrigerator

Meat Market
PHONE

HACKFELD CO., LTD,

m&sta,

SHAD
i

TIIH C1RCAT BABTIJrt.V 1'ISII DUMUACY CAN T1D 11AD ,,

rilOM UH AH Wi:U, h.AVOIUID AS ON THIS MAINLAND.'

WIS ALSO OIU'UU BOWS. HALIIIUT, ITIUSII MACK1SUEI.

AND HimiMPS. I'llONU YOUIt OIlDISIt.

Metropolitan
HEILBRON Proprietors

'HfefiJte i4

Cleaname

C

i
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Bulletin Want Ad Section
AMERICA'S GREAT POLO TEAM

Take Two Straight
Games From The

Visitors
JiKW 1QKK, June Ilk America In

ItitrrnaUuiuil rlinniplnii ill wln. The
American lr.nn vtim two straight

from Ihe llrlllsli challenger",
the lirst on .In no 2, Hie urtouil 11 mek
Inter, making 4!a In 3 In (lie 111 it
giinic nt lie In :t!a In Urn mimel
(.aim.

NHW OltK, N V., Juno 2 Tim
colors of the Meadow Ilrunk Hunt
Cluli wero In (lio skies under which
the first, gnmo fur tlio Intcrmitlnniil
polu championship was played yes-

terday iillcrnooii on I ho field ut Wesl-Imr- ),

I I. Tlio sumo blue unci wliito
topped tho elnrk blue of tlio engllsh-me- n

when tho gumo was mor, for
the .American four whlrlwlnded their
way to a victory of live ,oals to four,
with a net more of i',b to 3

Nh plcturo was over painted for
oolot loving New York In tones nioro
lirlllhint lliiui this game mid its sot-

ting. Tho Held ItHcir was u Joyous
green, marked out In white. In tlio
sunlight that flooded tho plain, even
tho iinpalntcd grandstands lost their
hardness, nnd tho alternating llrlllsli
and American flags that streamed
nbovo them put Ufa Into It ull Scarlet-cappe- d

ground keepers hovered about
the Hold,
grooms ranged tho sldo lines, and
wallers villi shining black faces
bunded In endless streams from tho
red and whlto refreshment marquees

Hut It was tho crowd of eager spec-talo- is

that garo real brilliance to tho
picture. Automobiles by tho hundred
brought gaily gowned women and
r.mnmcr-stiltc- d men nor nil tho seven
roads that center at tho Held Iliigglcs
mid surreys brought farmers and their
vvlvoii from tho leinotcst comus of
the country over which tho Hunt Club
ranges. Special trains over tho liong
Inland railroad emptied scores of
crow tied cars at tho edge of tho green
Seven thousand persons saw tho
game.

' ."Nullum Onirlnllj- - llcprcscnled.
Tho two nations and thcjStnln wero

ofllclally represented. The Ilrltlsh
CoiiRiil-Gcncr- brought with him tho
King's greeting In tho members of the
visiting team Canadians waved tho
maplo leaf flag through tho riot of
color, and In tho clubhouso telegraph
operators cent bulletins to men wait- -

,

EXCITING MOMENT OF PLAY

'"it' . . y "
- .' '.v y. . jtx -

- .

8& mh
"S.

('( ijt if ' '
-- o -m ,

Tho nboo shows tho
Amorlcan nnd Ilrltlsh polo teams bat-
tling foi suproinucy in tho first gamo.

Tho playera diovvu In tho ni com-

puting phiilo, snnpinsl during an
moment In Ihe llrst contest, nro

iih follows, N'os 1 In ,1 being mem-
bers of tho American tciini and t nnd
ti Ilrltlsh players Nn I, Ijury

; No 2, Monto No.
3, Harry I'ayno Whllncy, captain of
tho American team; No I, Lieutenant
A N IMnnrds; No 5, Captain Wil-
son. Tim arrow points to tho hall,
which Is being stopped by tho foreleg
of Lieutenant IMwarila' polo pony
Tho Ilrllhhcrs' goal pojts may bo
seen In the

Ing at table ends on tho other side of
tho world A band played 'Cod 8nvo
tlm King" when tho can-
tered Into, the, llclib and swung Into
"Tho Star Hpangled Ilnmicr" when
the gripped hands with
their victorious rhnls after all wai
ocr.

MikIi morn than color anil
of races was In the nflpr-noo- n,

however. Thero was polo of
blood tingling) and breath
taking excitement There was good
polo and bad polo Thero whs polo
that tlio men play nnd very particular

IN FIRST BRITISH TEAM TO BEAT

CL le"'T.', tr'rnfWOT,
'tfiL7M

L ST"i.m' ' --" vvmo-,,-,-.
' ji.iyAm j$ "& rm

",..

photogrnph

Walorburk;

baikground

l!nglhihmen

nngHRhmni)

fore-
gathering

uncertainty

MATCH WHEN TRIES

ly thero was pulo that tho ponies of wagers at IB to 2, sat a llllto
cr In their saddles and worked thilr

It was polo, fiom stmt to llnlnh, ' way down to tho Ainu Urn end of
that Inrnul tlio grand stands into tho Held And thero tiny stnycil
fcomcthing curiously like tho blench- - Neither strategy nor leeklewi tiding
ers or IhoBo other Tolo grounds that budged them for twenty mluulis of
Imvo In. on KaLrt.l to baseball for mi play
many years Kor four of the eight, lline Amorllan riders canio crop-perio-

of ho game the 1'iigllnhiiu u porn In tho iouiho of theie hostilities
pl.iycd tho Americans off their feet I M Ualorhury twin- - and his
I'nr two of iho peilods tliey held their brother Unwrenco once In the he.it
owii without nppaient eflort, and It li of tho trills, .Ml I burn ckiihpiI dipt

nay or telling wliat man- - Cheapo Tor tho llrkt foul or the afler-ne- r
of gamo it was when it la nuld noon, and beroro t,ho Blreim was over

that tho Americans won tho contest In the Hcoro was 3 to Vfc 'Mont IM-th- o

two periods In whldi they t.liouecl wards, to whom belonged tho cndlt
anvmipcriorlly to ' Tor all (our or tho I'ngllsli goils,

Deyeieuv Mllhiiin, tho back or tho might almost hao played Iho gamo
American learn, was Its savior as well alone IIumo weto times when, in the
II I' Whitney scored tho Americans' swiftness of t,ho action, no one clso
llrst goal Just iij the appointors wcro hut hn ouhl bo distinguished
putting hack Into their pockets tlm
wiuiiics uiey ii.iii imiicii oui ai :iu
oYlork to fee at what tlmo piny st.yrt- -
ed. In little moro than nuothei nil- -
nutc of piny the Englishmen, had of thell ponies out for tlm second and
iicnred, nnd tho letonil period had no third time Tlm Americana wero no
more thau'heen culled when tho vis- -. longer trying to conceal Iho

si oled again Hon thev fdt Tho flftli period
i:uulMimrn'N llullilog (lilt. opened with two Kngllsh goils scored

Then the grand hlands began to nee ( with appilllng ease Then C.ipt
things Tho Iiigllshmcn, who hid Cheapo crossed Whitney nnd Iho

at being given Iho short end Horn' !lrtt foul was marked up

Purity., Nourishment, Economy
HMHHHMIMHIBMHHIiBHMHMMMHi

The housewife should con-

sider ' every article of food
from these standpoints

In the matter of MILK such consideration is
imperative. And just as assuredly it will lead
to the conclusion that for household rise the
only kind "that's good enough for you,"
namely the BEST, is

Pioneer
, Evaporated Nilk

iitaayiaaiy

Just milk evaporated and purified by steriliza-tion- .

Without preservatives or sweetening.

For sale by all dealers

I.

BESTS BRITISH CHALLENGERS

j With tho opening or tlm cccniid hair
hi urn Mine, However, lliero c.inin a
piomlso s( a ihangij in tlm situation
Tho wero bringing boiiu

I
I

As tho' result of Iho examination
In III May 2 twenty-lliie- o cnndhlatcl
for Wifet Point will bo admitted to
Iho Atsileiny Two bundled and for

principals lirst and second al
ternates vveio design iled, forty-nin-

or whith railed to report, and tho bil
nnco either railed mentally or phy-
sically It Is1 that moio
or Iho candidate!! railed physically
than nicutallv Willi tho addition of

tlmo nro 1iow remain-
ing fifty-tw- o vacancies at Iho Acad
emy to bo filled Tho War Depart-
ment lias under plana
for holding another special

In Juno lo llll tho teiualnlng vac-a-

lea Cm n if no mom v itiuiclos
idioiihl lie lllled the euleilng cl iss will
consist of 250 eultls, which will ho
tho largest In tho hlstmy or tho lu- -

Dlltllthlll.

Tlio piopnscd or Iho
Aliunde Fleet, which wns Hthcdiiloil to
I like place on Inly 1 nnxl, will prob-

ably bo postponed for veiul weeks,
on act mini of the delay In plating Iho
new bittleship Utah In commission
Under tlio original plan winked out
by lleai Admiral Aid for

It was Inteiidoil to
tlio Altaulln I'leut on July 1

next from sixteen to twenty-on- o bat-

tleships by tho inhllllon of tho Utah,
Now .lcr.se, Maliio, Mltiimort Mu
Ohio

Ciiptniii Tr.uik A Wilcox, Thlrlloth
Infantry, Presidio or Ban I'laudsiii
and I'lrst l.leutin ml Aficd .1. Iloolli
Sitoud Infantiy, have huun
placed on tho dttarhod list.

Tho United Htnlis tug Iroquois ono
of tlm laigist In tho hcivko of Iho
navy, may arrive hero tho latter p.i.i
or July fiom Maro Inland Tho vessel
solved In Hawaiian watem for nearly
ten yearn, until her hollers bec.nuo
worn mil, when him was Kent to Iho
Coast under ronvoy of tho lluforil At
Maro Isl mil she has hid now bailors
Htlcd In, mid In fiituio will bo an oil
burner. Orders vveio received nt Maro
Island recently lo rush tho work to

so that she can go Into
ualn In I ill v It Is cv

pocltd by local olhtoiH that may

AMERICANS.

m&timM m,im&:i. U3SKMS2ffl

..;.,

deep-playe-

buUauother

deiipeia-llor- s

englishmen

ARMY AND NAVY

understood

tovtnty-lhte-

(onsldcintlon
examina-

tion

noiganlzathiu

Walnvvrlght,
Uperatlom

Honolulu,'

completion,
epinmlsfloii

MMtmi(mMm&

sastfA

Tho AmcrluuiB took heart nt (hit
Mllhiiin went up to tho lino and Whit-

ney Tell back to tho Huffalo man's
plate Tho ball had no more than
hem lobscd hiik Into play after tho
foul I linn Mllhurii had taken It be-

tween Iho pojts of tho lliltisli goal
In tho sixth period Ml I hum could

hardly wait for tho start of play Tho
ball leiped hencath the llrst stroke
uml Mllhurii dime for It like i 'loud
Cleanly It went for 400 feet under
his in. lib I, and before. It had even
begun to loro Its momentum the scar-
let Hag wan signalling Iho third goal
for tho Aniericami Tlio ro ir that
greeted tho play luiiht have been beard
ulMlimlcn City A moment later tho
ball had round the llrlllsli goal again,
nnd Capt Wilson had ctossed l.iw- -
rpneo Watcrhuiy I"or tho first time,

'except Ihe one tnlnutu and three hec--
onus Hint elupied between tlio making
or tho llrst ami second goils or tho
gnme, the Americans wero In tlio lead
America In the land.

Tho grand (.lands had gone n,ulto
insane liy that lime Utter strnngcra
were pounding cadi other's nlioiildcrn
and shrieking demands In know what
they thought of that Btnld old men
rumbled Tor their eyeglassen and bc- -

.Mllburn and Waterhury to do

bo ready tor coinijilbHlon about tho
middle ot July nnd can arrlvu hero bo-- J

foro August Kho will bo ono of tho
speediest of tho naval tugs, with i

lacgo steaming radius, and will bo an

cxcollent boat for tlio toiulng rcipilro- -

lueuls for Pearl llarboi work

Major-tlcner- Ailhur Murray lias

been nsslgnecl to tho command of tho

Third Army Dlvioton, with headquar-

ters nt San Tianclsco Ho will as- -

iButne commnnd ot una envision on
July 1, when tho reorganization plan,
which concentrates tho different urmy
postB throughout tho United States
Into three divisions, goes luto cneci.

lleforo usauiiilne active, command of
bin dlvlblon, llciieial Murruy will ro- -

llevn MdJor-Uciicr.- il William l. Car
ter na comuiandir or tho maneiivor
division at Han Antonio, Tex, for a
time, alter width fioiioriil (Irani will
couiiuaiid that division for n similar
pi I hid. This la fur tho puiposo of
giving these two olllceru attual Held

oxperlentn
Althoiuli no ollldal word has been

received at tho lotal army beadiuai-ler- s

relating to Iho hew reorganiza-
tion plans, It Is Iho Opinion n( rank-
ing ollicura lli.it I lit id will lio no
diangu in tho iinulber ot troops sta-

tioned In this dip.uturi.nt.
M Murray bears an en-

viable recoid, although a coniparalUo-l- y

young man, bulug but fi2 yeaiH old,
lie was second highc.it In his gradu-
ating tlass at Wcbl Point In 1S7I
Wlillci pursuing Ids military dutlusho
toede up tho study or law and was
admitted to Iho bin of tho United
States Ciirult Court, St Iiuls, Mo,
In 180." (leuoial Murrny's duties Imvo
covered u vvldo laiigo lio has dono
everything an officer or tlm urmy enn
do, fiom being an Instiuttnr of tac-
tics ami military hclonro at Yalo Col-le-

, and tho military atudniAy to
thief of artillery of tlje nimy Ilo Is
ulso nil iiuthor of several military
works, among which nro "A Manual
for Court-mi- ii tlals," "Mnthcuuitlcs for
Artillery (liinncts," and "A Manual of
Arms. Adapted to Iho Spilugnehl'ltl-lle- s

" Sin Kranrli)(0 exnmliici

TO CURE A GOLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
K W Grove's signature is on
enrh bo
I'AKlSi MUDIUNU U3 , t Uiu, U ti. A.

Huge Crowd Goes
Wild When U. S.

Conquers

TAFT TALKS

RECALL

It again Women danced up and Judiciary

down In their excitement No ninth "Not roulent with reducing the posl- -

Iniiiug ot n (led baseball gamo over tloti or the Judge to one something like
ended In an ttproui like that whlih th il or the moderator on a tellglous

marked Ihe clo-- or tlili sixth period ly or the presiding officer or

In tho seventh period Mllhurii a political convention," the president

stored the latt goal or Iho game That 'The Judge Is to bo mado still
ended the extltenunt 1 lie strain had less impoitant.lind to lp put still moro

told on the Americans, Just as It bad on trial, and to assume still more tho

told on tho Kngllshinen Tor tho rest tharatter or n il fpitdntit by a pro-

of the period, nnd throughout the vlnlon or law
eighth, neither side iniild do moro "Itndpr this provision, If his rulings
than drlbblo the ball about olio tor- - and conduct In court do not suit a
tmr of the lltld Neither sldo tared small pertentage of tho electors or

to do moro than this, It seemed, nnd his dlslrlrt he may bo compelled to
when Hie Unit gong hud Miunded the niibmit the ipiestion of his continuance
ponirifViilght have boon doing high on tho bench during the term for
school trltks for all the polo that was which he was elected to an election
played for retail. In which the re.iMin for lila

And then the h.ippv, nt II I breathless recall In to he lu tiiih d In twojiiindrcd
crowd went home All the way they words; and his defense ttuacti) ia to
llguii'd out now odds to give on the be i ipi illy brief
i;ii(,lllimon when the reiond game llupr In Yillnn' Ilniiiiir
of tho series Is playtd on MomHy nr-- j 'It em hardly Im raid that this
ternoon Neither the Ameileans nor ptoHised ihauge. if adopted, will g'"U
the i:ngliKhuicn enrol for another .Mm greater authority or power Tor
bucIi an nflernoon luforo that tlmo

Tho Anierltaim had a li.nl attack or
stngo fright In Iho early periods or
tho game Their team work was
wretched nnd their Individual plavlng
was worse The hall seemed like a
pea to tlirm They lould not hit It
nnd they rode over II rcieatedly which,
Time nnd again Harry I'avno Whit-'th- e

OKK.
the

recall

counsel the

ney adnioiiKhed them by aklng In i.r
"Wnko up' flel In gntno "Tho which show

Instead of crimes that go unpunished In
Ing his Held remind all ov- - comp.ited thono
er Held seeking Individ- - England,' Mr Tart, "are startling
mil glmy by making goals Ills work nnd humiliating to nny son America
diinotall7od tlio two forwards. I.iw- - wlni Imirpihle In fellow country-reiuo

I M Walerhtirv, nnd lnrn a and law
epic ntly iiilsusl idiota which for- - liic noonle

meily had inerHy thlhl'H play to
them

It wan during diaollc condition
that the englishmen played
polo Their (cam work was excel-
lent. They placed hall nnd pass-
ed it on rroni ono man to
until they hail fairly torn the Amer-
icans' defense to ribbons. The eng-
lishmen rode rings around their

and handled their mallets
with great skill Juct when gnnu
seemed lost to Americana they
mndo a great rally and won, and com-
pletely turned the tables on tho eng-
lishmen Then Ihe englishmen hail

a bad attack of "nerves"

"GO INTO POLITICS"
ADVISES ROOSEVELT

"Not Moiely io Do ihe Nation
Good, But that tlio Nation

May Do You Good,"

CAMIUlinai: Mass "Politics" was
(lio raihject of an address mado by

Tlieodoro Hooesvelt rcently to tho clnBB

studying Oovernment at Harvard
Seven hundred students heard him

ad lined all ot (he mem
bers or' the clasa to go Into politics
when they aro Graduated Ho detlar-e-d

tlm they aro receiving at
Harvard will eminently lit them for
political work lloonuvclt said ho
throughly believes which
ho has personally advocated

Col denounced tho nomina-
tion tor political olllten or men whi
had no provlous position in politics
because they have piado no cucnilea

Col Hooiovelt spoke on necoBSitV
of combining book kuovvlcdgo and
practical exVerhnco nnd Instanced
Tho Federalist as tin cicumplo o! flio
result or tho working out of that com-
bination

"Tho redprallst," ho Bald, "waa In-

deed u campaign document; It wns de-

signed purpose and was used
In Unit Way" Col lloosevolt Bahl tho
s.iuio necessity for book knowledge
and practltal experience wus demon-
strated in tlio discussion or tho

question
Commenting on, Iho fact tlio

graduate likely lo ho Hiipnrcllloim
and to sneer at polltltans, ho said- -

"Do not only havo 11 debit sldo In your
with public nun, Imvo

credit sldo too"
In speaklni; of tho necessity ot tlio

participation or tho college grnelii ileln
pollllts ho said. ' (lo Into polities not
miiely lo do tho nnlloii good, hut that
tho nation may do you good A inan
who cannot work with his fellows In
pniiticK may ho loo vlrtiioim ror them,
but It Is moro probable that ho too
foollbh nnd llnlcky."

. -- -.

Harvard's track in lingers havo m -
colvcd n cnlilegrnm from Dresden

short lime nflei th Intornillonnl
games In It nm otpected

tlo American athletes will bo
uhlo lo take advautago of oflcr.

AND

ON

NCW May 14 In a speech
before conference on reform of

the criminal law and proccdiiro Pres-

ident Tafl pronounted lilmseir em-

phatically against tho or tho

iiiKcfulneKs or lonstltiito a reform In

the eiifoiicinont of the crlmln il law
'or Ibis country It will certainly not
diminish tltv power or irresponsibility

'(,f for defendant,
"it ns hope that tho strong censo

humor of tho American pioplo,
has so often saved them from

dangets of demagory, will not bo

nihil) or Iho system will
Khun that their procedure and their

crying respect this nostrum
up' Wal.o the statistics tho

hoys'" Mllburn, attend- - this
to posts, country ns with In

Iho to gain Mild

of
lilo

nnd they abiding enforc-fr- c

been

this
great

the
another

the
tho

The Colonel

training

Col
In politics

lloscvelt

tlm

fur that

aboli-
tion

that
Is

account tho

la

Lf

HngllBh

guarantees in favor of tlio Ineiivldiiil
as In Indictment, trial and conviction
and their provision tor tho cecuilty ot
the liberty of the Individual, nro ly

Ue same as ours, for wo clrrlvo '

ourn from them
'Our hills of rights, both In federal

and slato e diminution, are hlmplo
copies or limltatlnnn found In tho
Magna Cliarla the petition or right
and the bill or rights, which nro part
or tho llrlllsli constitution
"Mghler Kignrcl for Ijiw."

"Thero s Ihe great difference, then,
betweeti tho clfectlvcncso of tho two
systems I believe It to exist In tho
character, experience unci learning of
tho Judges, In the power which they
maintain and exercise in the courso of
tho trial for (he saving of time nnd
Iho nimplincation or tho issues, nnd
In tho respect and obedience given to
tliclr Intlmatloni) from Iho bench as
to the proper behavior or counsel In
tho conduct 'of tho cbbo If there In
any other reason for tho clilfcrenco, It
cannot be found In procedure

"It miibt bo found in tho lighter re- - .
card for law and its enforcment on '
the part of our people ns a whole, nnd
a consequent less rigorous public
opinion In favor of tho punishment of l

crime, which relieves prosecuting offl- -
cers nnd grand jurlci from tho high-
est standard In thin regard, and which
finds ltn wny Into nnd exerts Itn In- -
Huenco in the Jury panel during the
trial and In the Jury room during tho
consideration of tho veidlct

"I wish to comWut on the etTect
that tho change lit dm power or the. '
Judge In this country In the matter or
tlm iniiiiiii,i-nim- t or tlm trial has had

il"n his ability to shorten tho moth
oils or counsel for Urn derenso nnd
their romliitt In the court room

"One of Iho strongest luflticnccn for
loosness In original trials In my Judg- -'

incut him boon Iho prcBenco of lawyers
In our logbdnturoB who havo sought to
nbnlo ami limit by statute the powor
of Kin Judges nod to Inkn nvvay from
them IIiIh sourco of resect for their
rulings width is no npparcnt In every'
engllsh court or Justice

"What I belloio to do an tturotinded
.....flit, ...,r t.l.llnl.,,......1 .j, i i j i jinny unii an iinrea- -

i1""'"1'10 ulslrust of Judges Imvo led to
"'alutory llniltatinns upon tiielr power

"l0 '""duct or criminal trlaiti which'""'' "lmm "'" lr'''' Jury In this
counlry. especially In tho western
"""p"' "" entirely dlfforent Inslltiitlnn
from what II was understood In bo at
tho time of Iho adoption of our cnatl-lutli- m

i,

"In ninny slates Judges ate not
lo comment upon tho racla nt..II TM

' ""' " ,lnt en nlloweel to.
UlnrB' ll' Jury nriqr tho arguniento or

IcoiiiibuI. but lhPy ro rcqiilrpef to nub- -
"lit written clmrgoH lo tho jury ,,

Juhstruso quesllotiK of laws, with no
opportunity to nnnlv tlm nrtn-- ii

I'Oth of law and fact", am largely lortto Iho linlutotcd nnd undlscinllned
action or the Jury, InHuenced only bvtho tonteiidlni; argimionta of cotinsil

lOonuauy. Inviting tlio Harvard amloncrololy to tho facts ot the enso ntulYale ntlilctos to roniooto thero a with the result that ti. ......
h

'hit
this

V
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.
June 10 Jun, 18
Juy 1 July 7

6i first elate, single, 8. F. )10 nrl class, round trip, ban Francisco.

0. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail

Btcnmcra of tlie above company
on or bout mo tmtcx mentioned below:

FOR THE OniENT. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
8. 3. Pertla July 5
S. S. Korea July 11

. S. Siberia July2
A. 3. China August 1

o. a. Manchuria August 8

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company
about the ditea mentioned below:

. FOR THE ORIENT.
6. 8. America Maru iuneM
8. 8. Tenyo Maru June 27
S. S". Nippon Maru , July 18

8. 8. Chiyo Maru August 15
8. 3. America Maru September

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN rRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN TRANCISCO.

8. S. Wilhclmina 1. .1, .June 13 3. 3. Wilhelmina June 21
3. S. Lurlino f. ,'Ju'ne 27 S. S. Lurline July 3

S. S." Honotulan '.'..July 6 S. 8. Honolulan July 15

S. 3. Wilhelmina July 11 S. 8. Wilhelmina July 19

8. 8. Lurlino .. . ... July 22 S. 8. Lurline July 31

8. 8. HYADES of this line salts from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
about JUNE 10, 1011.

For further partisulare, apply to

CASTLE CQOKE. LTD.. denentl Agenti. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Martma June 23
Makura July 21

niEO H. DAVIES 4 CO..

all 41st

JUNE

8. 3. to sail

For apply to
Honolulu.

C. P.

B. F.

Agent for Hawaii:

Ansa Assurance Company of London.
New York Agency.
Providence Insuraneo Co.
Ith FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD

le not a Luxury; Is
you Must the BEST1

nd tint Is provided jy the famous
most Laws nf Massa.

husette, In the

New

OF

If you would bu fully about
thee laws,

&

AOENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
Jun8 21 June 27
July 12 July 18

Co.,

will coll at and leave inla port

8. 8. Korea June 17
8. S. June 30
8. 3. China July 7
3. S. Manchuria July 15

S. 3. Mongolia Auguit 5

Co., Ltd.,

will at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR BAN TRANCIBCO.
8. 8. Nippon Maru 23

b 8. Chiyo Maru July 21
8. 8. America Maru. .......August 11

8. 8. Tenyo Maru August 18

8. 8. Nippon Maru 8

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITCO,
Agents, Honolulu.

FOR VANCOUVER.
Makura June 20
Zealandia July 18

LTD.,

JULY 20

H. & CO, LTD, agents,

MORSE, Freight Agent.

Oahu Time Table

Outward.
For Walanae, Kahuku and

Way Stations :16 a. m 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Kwn Mill and Way

Statlonx 17:30 a. in., :U a, m..
11:30 a. in.. 2:15 p. ra.. 3:20 p. .,
6:16 p. m 13:50 p. ra., tU:16 p. m.
for Wahlava and Lellohua 10;20

a. m., 6:16 u. m., 18:20 p. m., 111:16
p. m,

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-auli-

and Walanae 8:3I a. m.,
6;31 p, m.
Arrive Honolulu ftoa Kwa Mill and

Poari City 17:45 a, m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m, l:40 p. m., 4:2 p. m
6.31 p, m., 7.30 p m,
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:16 a. in.. tls0 p-- m., 6:31
P. m., 110:10 p. dj.

The Halolwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tlctota
leaves Honolulu ovory Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; arrives In Honolulu
at 16:10 p. m. The Limited sUps only
at Pearl City and Walanao outward,
and Walpabu and Tear! City
toward

Dally. ISuoday tBuuday
Only.
O. P r. C. SMITH.

Superintendent a. P. A.

II a lie tin phone numbers arei
Business Office Hit,
Kdlterlul Ktomi 218S.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at times at the Company's wharf, 8trset, South

Brooklyn.

raOM OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU

8. S. to sail about 26
8. S. ARIZONAN, to sail JULY 8

VIRQINIAN.

further information

Pliono 2295 Beaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS Or ROCK AND SAND FOH CONCRETE WORK,

AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Oeneral

Unaerwrlters'
Washington

BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
It Necessity,

But have

end equitable

England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

Informed
address

CASTLE COOKE,

MINERAL

Steamship

Honolulu

Siberia

agents

cull

June

September

COMPANY

GENERAL AGENTI.

HACKXELD

General

Railway

Walalua,

honored),

roturnlng.

Walanae,

Bicepted.

DBNIBON,

SEATTLE DIRECT:
ALASKAN,

FIREWOOD

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. M., SATURDAY, JUNE 17, '1911."

IiUbliihcd in 1851

Bishop & Co.
BANKERI

Commercial and Travelers'

Letten of Credit inned on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondent! (or the
American Express Company

and Thos, Ccok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Ravings Bank Depoiiti.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAFiTAL, (600,000

Succeiiori to
CLAUS SFHECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market ratei.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Crediti and
Checki available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited s

HEAD 01CE...I0110HAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yon 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yon 16.600.000

General banking bpslnesn
trammeled. Havings accounts for
II and upwards.

Kir and burglar-proo- f vault,
with Safe Depoolt"Boxos"76r 7eht
at (2 per year and upwards

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TSJ AKAI, .Manager.

Honolulu Omce, Uethel and Mar-chan- ts

Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1591. p. O. Dox 138.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND BICHABDI III.

Teleohone Sll
Automobile., Motor Cycle., 0u Ita- -
tioaary and Marine EnRinei, Bict

M1U Machinery, Eto.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.a Contnteting
HotucWiring Bjpairing Suppliei
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full asiortment, jizei 24"xlC"

to 48"xl20", and gauiei No. 16 to
N-- 6 just to hand.

Vfe do sheet metal work of all
kindi, and guarantee latiilaolion,
xour patronage is lolicitcd.
PB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1811 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of ALL KUril.

1KALXH IK LUMBKI.

ALLX.V A I0JHKI0K.
Intea Itresi ::' :i :: VToaolala

2185 editorial looms 2250
bulnns omce. 1 .cso iTre l.e tele--
phono nuuihtra nf tlie I1 11 1 1 e 1 1 n.

Honolulu Construction
WILL SUPPLY ALL DEMANDS,

ROQIN80N BUILDING

Alexander k Baldwin,
LIMITED

OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS
II. r. Ilaldnrln President
W. M. Alexander

....lit
J. P. Cc?ko....2nd
.) It. Gait...... 3rd .
John tlulld Acting Treasurer
13 '. Pnxton Secretary
W. O. Hmltl Director

V. It. Cnstlo Director
U. N. Wilcox Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents (or
Ilawnllan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku StiK.tr Company.
Pain Plantation.
Mnul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knliuku Plantation Company.
Mcllrvde Sugar Company),
Knliulul Itallioad Compatiy.
Kntial Hallway Company.
Hoiioluii Itnnch.
Haiku I'm It and Packing Company.
Kauil Krull and Kind Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS. SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent'ng
Ewn Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Knhala Sugar Co.
Walmea Bogar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co. Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worrs ot 8t. Louis.
Habcocs & Wilson Pumps.
Or con's Fuel Kcononittar.
Maleon Navigation Co.

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
SUQAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
M. P. Bishop ......... President ,

Oo. II. Rouortaon ...........
....Vice President and Manager

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. TV. Oalt ...,..".!. ..:.. ."Auditor'"
Geo. n. Carter ..."..."....'Director
C. II. Cooke ,. Director
R. A. Cooko .t ..;. ttlrcctor
A. Gsrtloy ...... Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE --

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoyal insurance Co. ot Liverpool.
London Awuranco Corporation,
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Kdlnhurgh. s

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

1HK

Chas. R. grazier
Company

t,0V ADVIBTUIU
Phone 1371 122 King It.

STANDARD GAS ENGINES
Kor All Purpoies

Marine, Stationary, Pumping,
Hoisting, Etc.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
AkciiIh for Hawaii

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. Q I L M A I

Fort Btreet

PACrFHT ENQINEEBINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Co- -
itructing Engineer.

Bridget, Building!, Concrete Strut- -

lures, filed Ktront'irra fi.nltara In
temi, Beportt and Eitimatei on Pro- -

lecis. rnone luio.
Inter-lalan- and O. R. &

borkB ,or 8ala tllB Bullt',2
offlcu. 60c each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,

QUEEN STREET

MOST PHMSONB HAV1J UB1J, NOW AND AOAIN, Foil

WHITE SAND from WAIANAE
irn FINH TOR THE chickkn yard and the qardkn

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT

COURT, KOH THW TERRITORY

OK HAWAII.

THE UNITED 8TATKS OK AMER-1C-

Plalnllrf, vs. CECIL 13ROWN,
v Trustees, ct 11I., Dofcndanta. Ac-

tion brought In said District
Court, and tlio Petition Sled In
the odlco of the Clerk ot Bald

District Court, In Honolulu.
THE PRESIDENT OK THE UNITED

STATES, HREBT1NU:
CECIL DROWN, HENRY M. VON

HOLT und ALI1ERT N. CAMP-IIEL- L,

Trustees under tlio lunt
Will and Testament of JAMES
CAMPUELt,, deccaned; AUIOA1L
w. kawananakoa; icalaka-u- a

kawananakoa, KAPIO-1.A-

KAWANANAKOA, otber-wls- o

called KAPIOLANI KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMPRELL, nnd U

KAWANANAKOA, minor
children of ABIOAIL W. KAWA-
NANAKOA: ALICE T. MACb'AR-LAN-

WALTER V. MACKAR-IiAN-

husband ot ALICE T.
MAOKAIWiANE WALTER
JAMES MACKARLANE, ALICE
HMALIE MACKARLANE nnd
MURIEL HEATRICB MACKAR-
LANE, minor children ot ALICE
T. MACKARLANE and WALTER
1'. MACKARLANE; MURIEL
SHINGLE; ROBERT W. SIUN-fJL-

husband of MURIEL SHIN-OL-

MURIEL MELV1N SHIN-OL- E

and ROBERT W. SIIINOLK,
Junior, minor Children ot MUR-
IEL 8HINOLE nnd'TlODERT W.
SHINOLH; BEATRICE MARY
CAMPBELL; OAHU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, n corpor-
ation existing and doing business
under nnd by virtue of the law.
of.tbo Territory of Ilpyull; ROB-
ERT W. ATKINSON nnd 'WAL-

TER K, KREAR, Truatros; HA-
WAIIAN ITBRE COMPANY, LIM-
ITED, a corporation existing and
doing business under and by vir-
tu 0 of tho lawa of tho Territory
of Hawaii; 15WA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation oxlstlng
and dolngbuslncss under and by
vlrtuo of the Inwa ot tho Torrllory
of Hnwnll; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES WHITE, HENRY 8MITH,
DAVID JONES. MARY GREEN,
JANE BLACK, MARTHA WIL-
LIAMS, and ALICE DAVIS,

owners and claimants.
You aro hereby directed to;appcar

and iinsnor tho Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in tlio United Stales District Court,
for tho Territory of Hawaii, within
wetity daynifrom .and uftei-.sorvl-co

upoh you of a cortltled copy of Plain-tiff- 's

.Petition lioreln,. together with a
certified copy of this Summons.

And yon are horeby 'notified that
unlf.SK you. appear and answer as
nboo rrnulrod, the said Plaintiff will
to.. judgment of condemnation of. the
lnndn derrrlbed In tlio Petition horoln
afioV for any othor relief demanded In
tho Petition. .

WITNESS TUB HONORABLB
SANFORD B. DOLE nnd THE HON-
ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of said District Court, this
33rd day of March, In tho year of our
Lord one thousand nlno hundred nnd
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thlrty-llfl- b

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
"No. 7C. UNITEV) STATES DISTRICT

COURT, for tho Territory of Ha- -
Willi. THE UNITED STATES OK
AMERICA vs. CECIL BROWN,

'Trustee ot al. SUMMONS. ROB- -
KRT W. BRECKONS, Untcd
States Attorney.

THE MNITL'D STATES OK AMER-
ICA,

Territory of Hnwnll,
City of Honolulu, as.

I. A. E. MURPHY, Clark of the
United States District Court for the
Territory nnd District of Hawaii; do
hereby c6rllfy tho foregoing to bo n
full, truo nnd correct copy, of the
original Summons In tu ciwo of THE
UNITED STATES OK AMERICA vs.
CECIL BROWN, Trustee, ot al , as the
Bume remains of record and oh tlio In
Iho ofllco of tho Clork of said Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOK, I have
hereunto sot my hand and afflxod tle
seal of said District Court this 30th
day of March, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. K. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By I K DAVIS,

Deputy Clork.
4892-3r- a

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

All persons bnvlng bills or claims
nenliiht the Territory of Hawaii to
June 30. 1911, are hereby requested to
present llin same to tlin several de-
partments or bureaus under which
they wfta contracted on or before July
10, ns the books of tho Territory for
Iho present biennial period will bo
clnstd nt tho Auditing Department
about July 18 next

All claims not presented as above
will bavo lo nwalt payment until tho
next session of the Legislature in 1913.

J II FISHER,
Auditor, Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, Juno 15, 1911.
4954-3- 1

Inter-Islan- d and O. It. & L. shipping
books for fiqte al th Tl ., 1 1 A . -
oOico, SOu each.

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hauall, June 6, 1911.

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.
Sealed tenders, tn duplicate, endorsed

"Tenders for Beef Cattle," will bo re

cehed at the olllce of tho Hoard of
Health, until 1: o'clock noon, Tuesday,

June 20, 1911, for supplying the Leper
Settlement, 'Molokal, with beet cattle
lor tho period of six months from July
1, 1911, to December 31, 1911, under
tlio following conditions, namely:

1. The bidder must offer to furnish
fat beef cattle to weigh not less than
350 pounds net when dressod, In lots
averaging about 60 head per month
more of lesi, as may bo specified by
tho Superintendent of tlio Leper Set
tlement, delivered nl the Leper Settlo
inent, Molokal. For further tnforma
Hon apply at the ofllco of the Hoard
of Ilenltli, Honolulu.

3, Hides, tnllnw and offal to bo the
property of tlie Board of Health.

3. Each bid must bo for tho price
per pound live weight, with an alter
native offer of, a prleo per bead.

4 Tho successful bidder must agree
that all cnttlo are offered for delivery
subject to tlio right ot thn superintend
cut of the Leper Settlement to reject
any or all unfit for mo, In which event
other catllo must bo forthwith fur
nlshed to mako up the required num
ber nnd thoso rejected forthwith re
moved nt tho expenso of the bidder.

All bids must be submitted In ac
cordance with, and Mihject tn, tlio pro-
visions nnd requirements of Act 62,

Session Laws 1909.

Tenders must bo accompanied by n
certllled check.equal In amount to E

per cent, of the tender on the bnsls of
60 hehd per month, or 60 head per
month weighing net, when dressed. SCO

pounds each.
THE HOARD OF HEALTH.

By Its President,
U A MOTT-SMIT-

4047 June 6, 7, 8, V, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15,16

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Hnnolillu, Hnwnll, June 6, 1911.
TENDERS FOR" PAIAl LEPER

SETTLEMENT.
Sealed tenders. In duplicate, endorsed

"T- - ndera for Palal '.cper Settlement."
will ho- received nt tho olllce of the
Board of Health, until 13 o'clock noon.
Tuesday, Juno 30. 1911, for supplying
tho Leper Settlement, Moloknl, with
p.ttal during the period of six months
from July 1, 1011, to December 31

I91I, under tho following conditions.
namely: ,

Tcndcra to be for the prce per bun
dle of palal weighing twenty-liv- e (35)
pounds net. The palal to bo freshly
made nnd xecurely packed In tt leaves
and delivered In good condition nl tho
Leper Settlement, Molokal,

Tenders 'to be based on the supply
of 100 MCM900' palal per month to"be
dell ered1 hs "ordered by the Superin
tendent nnd tho supply to begin with
the first week1 of July, 191ti

For further Information npply at the
ofllee of the Hoard of Health, Hono-
lulu'.

Tim Board reserves the right to pur
chase taro from Wnlkolu Valley.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal In amount to 5

per cent, of the tender on the basis
of 1200 palal per month.

All bids must ho submitted In ac
cordance, with, und bo subject to, the
provisions nnd requirements of Act 62,
Session Laws of 1909,

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President,

E A. MOTT-SMIT-

4917 June 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICER8.

Sierra Nevada Development Company,

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Sierra Nevada Develop-
ment Company, held In Hnnolillu,
Wednesday, Juno 14, 1911, tho follow-
ing directors were elected to serve for
Iho ensuing yenr:

Jnines 8. McCandless, L. I McCnnd
less, Paul R. Isenberg. E. I Dow, C.
O Bockus, Mark P. Robinson and R,
A Cooke.

And nt n subsequent meeting of the
said directors, held on Juno 15, 1911,
tho following odlcers wero elected to
servo for tho samo period:
James 8. McCnndlcs.i President

I McCandless
Paul R, Isenbere Treasurer
R A. Cooke Secretary

R. A. COOKE,
Secretary, Sierra Nevada Development

Company,
Honolulu, March 15, 1011.

4951-3- 1

BUSINESS NOTICE8.

I. O. O, F.

All Odd, Follows, Rebekahs and
friends are hereby fraternullv Invited
to be present at our Memorial Services
to ho held at the Odd Fellows' Hall.
Sunday afternoon. June 18. nt 2:3ft
o'clock,

COMMITTEE.
Donations of flowers will bo received

at the hull after 8 a. in. Speclul cars
to cemetery.

4954 June 15, 16, 17.

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the B u 1 1 e 1 1 n
PublUhlns Company.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELf TO ARRIVE I
Sunday, June 18.

Kauai ports Klnnu, stmr.
Mntil, Moloknl and Lanal porta

Mikahnla, stmr.
Monday, June 19.

K'nunl porta Nocaii, Btmr.
Tuesday, June 20.

San Krauclsco America Maru, Jap.
stmr,

Australian parts via: Suva Makura,.
C.-- S. 8.

Wednesday, June 21.
San Francisco Lurlino, M, rJ. S. S.
Hawaii via Maul ports Ctaudlne,

stmr.
Knual ports W. O. Hall. Btmr.

Thursday, June 22.
Sallnn Crux via San Francisco and

Seattle Columbian, A.-I- I. S. S.
Friday, June 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Victoria and Vnncouvor Marama,
C.-- S. S.

Saturday, June 24,
llllo via way porta Mauna Kca,

stmr.
Central nnd South American porta
Klyo Maru, Jap. otmr.

Sunday, June 25.
Mnul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlknhnla, utinr.
Knual ports Klnnu, stmr.

Monday, June 26.
Knual ports Nocuu, stmr.

Tuesday, June 27.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, jap.

stmr. ' '

Wednesday, June 28.
Hawaii via Mnul ports Claudlns,

stmr.
, Knunl ports W. O. Hall, stmr.

Friday, June 30.
Hongkong via Japan ports Sibe-

ria, P. M. S. S.

VIS8ELS TO DEPART

Saturday, June 17,

San Frnnclsco Koroa, P. M. S. 8,
C p. in.

Monday, June 19.
Knual ports Noeau, stmr., C p. in.

Tuesday, June 20.
' Japan ports and Hongkong Ame-
rica Maru; Jnpv stmr.

Victoria and" Vancouver. Makura,'
C.-- S. S.

llllo vln way po'rta Mauna Kea, '

stmr., 10 a. m.
.Mul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mikahnla, stmr., 5 p,,,m. .1 . ,

Kauai ports Klnau, Btmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday,- - June 21,

San Krnnelscc-Slerr- a, O. B. S., 10
a. 'in.

Ban Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N,
S. S., 10 a. m.

1 Thursday, June 22.
Kauai ports W. Q. Hall,' stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday,, June 23.

Snn
'

Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
stmr. '

Australian ports via Suva Mara-
ma, '

C.-- S. S.
HawaH via Maul porta Claudlns,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Monday, June 26,

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, June 27,

Japan ports and Hongkong Ten) o
Maru, Jap. Btmr.

Maul, Moloknl nnd Lanal porta
Mlknhala, stmr., G p. in.

llllo via way portB Mauna Kea,
Btmr., 10 a. m. '

Kauai porta Klnau, stmr., G p. m.
Wednesday, June 8.

Japan ports Klyo Maru, Jap. stmr.
Thursday, June 29.

Hawaii ports W. O. Hall, stmr., "5
p. m.

Friday, June 30.
'

Maul and Hawaii ports Clsudlne.
Btmr., G p. m.

Sun Francisco Siberia, P. M, S. S.
San Fianclsco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

MAILS. I

Malta aro due from tho following
points as follows:
San Frnnclsco America Maru, June

29.
Yokohama Nippon Maru. Juno 23.
Colonics Pop Makura, Juno 20.
Victoria Por Marama, Juno 23.

Mnlls will dopart for tho following
points aa follows:
San Frnnclsco Koroa, Juno 17,
Yokohama America Maru, June 20.
Vancouvor Per Makura, Juno 20.
Sydney Mnrnma, Juno 23.ii! PASSENOERB DEPARTFO I

Por Stmr. Mlllinn Ty.n fn Ifnnn nn,t
Kau ports. June IB.i Chan. I.nln Wll.
'Hani Luis, Thos, Luis, R. S. Norrls,
miss in nam, suss Isabella nam, W.
Todd, Clarcnco Wells, O, Lcong, F,
Todd, O. Richardson, Miss Nollln
Richardson, Miss E. Barkor, Miss M,
Harrison, Mlsu D. Barker, MIbs M,
Harrison I?. Armensn. flnn Artnpnnii.
Al Iing, u Lino, F, tlrcenwell, Mrs
Orccnwell, MIsb M, McCubhln, 11. R
Bryant, Mrs. Bryant, Chas. Lincoln,
C. A. McDonald, James Morse, Louis
Caspar.

Per stmr. fMnildlnn for Ifnurnll fiiwl

Maul norts. June lis Mrs. .1. K. Kn.
lama, A. M. Brown, C. Andrew, F, E
Steele, S. Lung. M Suva, Misa M.
Dow, J W. Soarlo, Mrs. J. Dow, Miss
M. Wonglor, Miss A. Drohmor, B. V
Mlllor, L. Lohrlmor, Miss Roso Cum-mln-

Phil Ng. Wal Chang. P. Cum-
mins. Thos. Cummins, w. Cummlna
J, L. Coke, C. A. Wright, II, Gray.

r
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WANTS I
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TO LET.

Now modern cottage, parity
furnished, Olh Ami. nnd Pnloto, Knl-niu-

Kent reusonablo to right
party, Possesion given Juno 12. Ap-

ply J. Ilock, on premises. 49(0-t- t

'the property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort nnd Queen
street. Dimension 41xtf. The build-
ing will bo remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brower & Co , Ltd.

Cottage for rent In Palolo Volley. I'lvo
rooms and bath Electric light. Rent
reasonable to right party. Posscs-Blo- n

given about Juno 8. Apply "M
M M", Ilullctln olltce.

Cottage, three bedrooms; electric light,
gas stove Apply 1486 Emma.

4906-3- 1

FURNISHED ROOM8.

Furnished housekeeping rooms. Hot
nnd cold water baths Oaa stove In
kitchen Two bedrooms; parlor nnd
dining room. Heady fqr occupancy
on Juno 22. Apply Arlington Hotel.

1053-t- f

Furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing Alakea House, 1077 Milken. St.
Also furnished rooms, from $1 76 per
week up. 4916-l-

No. 73 BerctuOa Ht. Electric lights
nnd running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J, II. Townscnd,
propfletor. 4870. tf

l'urnlshcd front room! mosqulto-proo- f,

hot nnd cold water bath, private en-

trance 732 Klnau Bt , near Alapal.
4939-3-

Refined gentleman can get room In
private family. No other roomers
490 Bcrctnnln. 4952-- tt

Clenn furnished, mosqulto-proo- f rooms
to let. 'The Oakland," 1189 Alakea
St. 4936-l-

ROOMS AND BOARD.

THE EEI.AND-6- 27 Bcrctanla; 'Phone
1308. Mrs J. A. Doylo, prop. Rooms,
S12; board, 1J5 per month. All mosqu-

lto-proof lanal rooms. Cora pats
the, door. 4941-t- f

Cotlago with bath and board for cou-
ple. A Htilto of rooms with board
and hot nnd cold water bath, Shady
Nook, 1049 BeroUnia. St. Telephono
1333. 4910-- tt

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board.
Apply 1366 King St.

FOR SALE.

I can supply you with stock or eggs
from the following breeds: R. I.

Reds, . P. Rocks, 8. C. Whits s,

l'uvcroltcs, Silver Spangled
Hamburgs, Silver Seabrlghts, Ban- -

. tains, Silkies und liluck Mlnorcas.
Reference: Sonoma National Rank.
Jack l.ee, R. 3, Uox 58, Petaluma,
Cul 4930-l-

New attractive flvo-roo- cottage,
cheap Ever thing modern Nice
lawn; cholco fruit nnd shade trees.
Ninth Avo, Kulmukl, ono block from
curllnei above sanatorium. Inqulro
on premises. 4928-t- t

Three Mission stlo liedt tends, three-quart- er

size also ono beautiful hand-carv-

heavy koa stand, suitable for
(lower otand; gramophone, etc. 1242

Punchbowl St. 4954-3- 1

Tho Transo envelope u time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Bul-

letin Publishing Co, sole ugents for
patentee. tf

New bungalow, Knllhl; lot
' saiSxJtS 12000; easy terms. Don- -

ilero & 83 Merchant St.;
Phone 2553. 4953-t- f

A Maxwell Runabout In llrst-clas- s ton-ti- lt

Ion Inquire Honolulu Motor Sup-
ply Co, Alakea nnd Beretnnlu Sts

4933-l-

San Sun Kino Imported stationery.
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
p.ipir of nil kinds. 133 Bcrctanla St.

4U51.3m

Beautiful home In Palolo Valley, close
to carllne; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter II. Bradley, care Kal-mu-

Land Co , Ltd ; Tel. 1659.

Bargains In real estate, on
plains and hills. "Pratt," 101

Bldg ; Telephone 1602,
4943-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton seod
A V Clear, 1214 Port St.; P. O. Box
404 4693-t- f

Inter-Islan- d nnd Oahu Railroad ship-
ping hooks, at Bulletin office, tf

Choice cut (lowers, rhon 3029

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company,

WANTED.

'Wo lead. Others follow," In tho mnnu
facturo of carbonated beverages. One
prlco to nil Free delivery. Phono
J022 Honolulu Soda Water Co, Ltd,
34A North Bcrctanla St.; Chas. H.

rasher, manager. 4941-- tf

You to sample our leading brands, bucIi
bb "Klng'H Cholco" Scotch, McBrny-e- r,

Herald and Corby's Canadian
whiskies. Tho. V. McTlgho & Co,
proprietors, Progress Bar.

4961.3m

Now's tho time to get your hat clean-
ed. First-clas- s work; low prices.
Special attention given to Panamas.
David Ortiz, Alakea and King.

4938.3m

Ever ono to havo his hat cleaned by the
Expert Hat Cleaners. Wo dothe best
work In tho city ut lowest price. Ex-
pert Hat Clcancis, opposite Club
Stables. 4936-l-

Men who like to wear good clothes to
call nnd seo our samples. 600 pat-
terns Just arrived. F. Levy Outfit-
ting Co. Sachs Bldg, Fort St.

Salesman for lending clothing store.
Oood salary nnd permanent position
fot bright, steady young man Ad-

dress P. O. Box 589. 4966--

You owe It to tho dpnrted Monu-
ments and tombstones cleaned! made
like new. Investigate. Dewing, 1223
Emma. 49J4-3-

Ellmlnato tho waste nnd Bavo SIS. Let
mo flguro on jour work. J. R. Davis,
builder nnd contractor; Tel. 2529,
Box 155. 4940-2-

Tourists to visit the Daruna Restau
rant Japanese dishes served In Or-

iental ityle. Next door Mint Saloon.
4961-l-

Three flrst-cln- carpenters; Inslda
work, Good wages. Addross "K.",
Ilullctln ofllcc.

All kinds of keys made to order. M.
Shcstopol, cor. Bishop and Merchant

4033-l-

A good second-han- d surrey. Must be
cheap. Coyne Furniture, Co.

4953-3- t

An J thing of vnlue bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4752-t- f

First-clas- s Iron girls and boys Apply
French Laundry. 4955--

Linotype operator. Address "J. K. C",
Bulletin office.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Furnished house, for the summer. All
conveniences; fine view over city;
yery reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant "Pratt," 101 Stangcnwald
Bldg,; Telephone 1602. 4943-t- f

Between Pllkol nnd Keeaumoku Sts,
on mauka Bide Young St, Apply to
W O Smith, Judd Bldg. 4938-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAQE8.

Cressatys furnished cottages, Walklkl
Beach; Tel. 2868. 4889-t- f

PAINTER.

'Knos the Painter" paints anything and
ever) thing. All work guaranteed first
class. Also paperhangltig and dec-

orating A trial will convince. Union
St, above Hotel; Tel 2230.

49J2-l-

Honolulu Painting Company House
and sign painting, paper hanging and
tinting Jobbing a specialty Import-er- a

of wall paper, paints, oils, etc. 7

Bcretanla St , opp Mnunakeu St. W.
H Kam, manager. 49l8-3-

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacific Electric Co Motor and dynamo
repairing n specialty. Motors and
generators of nil capacity for sale.
1153 Fort St.; Tel 3132.

4931.1m

Storage batteries rented; $2 per month;
recharge 31, Magnetos and colls re-

paired. Berger Electrical Works.
4931-l- m

JEWELRY MANUFACTURING

Call and see my fine Oriental jewelry.
All kinds of Jewelry made to order.
Ilnrgaln prices. Watch repairing.
Fukuldo Watch Co, 222 BerctanlaSt.

4934-l-

U Ogata Watch repairing Fine work
done with neatness and dispatch.
1069 River St. 4948-l-

W C LUKE Wutehmakcr and Jew
eler 1022 Nuuunii St 4949-l- y

N. SHIOEMURA
WATCHMAKER, JEWELRY
GOLD AND SILVERSMITH
NUUANU. NEAR PAUAHl

4938-l-

Victor Records
Try somo of the new
"Red Seal" Records by
famous artists , ,

BERQ8TROM MU8IC CO, LTO,

hj
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WANTS
SODA WORK8.

Why drink Inferior grades when ou
can hnvo the best soda nt samo price?
All our goods comply with pure food
law. Star Soda Water Co ; Tel. 2267

4935-2-

Keep cool by drinking the most de-

licious soda water maila In Honolulu.
All flavors. Delivered to our home.
Sunrise Soda Works; Tel 1315.

4936. lm

Wo tiso nrtrilan water, making our
soda- - superior to nil others. A drink
of our pineapple Julco will com hue.
Dragon Sodn Works; Tel 3152.

4911-3-

SHOE REPAIRING.

John rontcB Shoes to order, $7; soles
und heels, 31 30; patches, 26c i rub-
ber heels, 70c; ladles' soles and
heels, 31 10. Work guaranteed. Rear
of Grill. 49IO-3-

M. Rodrlgueg Twelve years of satis
faction 137 King St, formerly of
Bethel St. Expert shoo repairer.

4939-3-

Y. B Jong Expert shoe repairing.
uilon St, opp Auto Delivery Co.

4912-l-

Antono. Cnneto Fine shoe repairing
223 King St. 4938-l-

PLUMBING.

The sanitary regulations nre strict.
Save yourself trouble by being pre-
pared beforehand. Hnvo Chas. R.

tho sanitary plumber, look over
pur work. 26 years' experience has

made him competent. 1126 Union St.
', 4946-3-

You should have our plumbing done
y by a "PLUMBER " Ten years' ex-

perience linn taught me the sclenco
of plumbing The only nnd snfc way.
C. L. Almeida, 11 Pauahl St; Tel.
2496. 4940-3-

Johr Mattos, sanitary plumber nnd
sheet metal worker Manufacturing
nnd repairing of auto fenders, radia-
tors, etc. 124 Reretanla St.; Tel.
1657. 4932-l-

Won Loul Co Sanitary plumbers and
tinsmiths. Hotel St, bet. Maunakea
nnd .Smith Sts ; Tel. 1033.

4931-l-

Ye Sing Keo Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

BICYCLE8.

"Tried and true" Famous Pierce cy-

cles. For sale by 8 Mljumoto. Bi-

cycle suppllea and repairing. All
makes; hew nnd second hand. 182
King St. 4918-l- y

Bicycles repaired. Our work has al- -

wnjs given satisfaction Wheels.new
nnd old, for sale cheap. Your patron-
age solicited. Kogo & Co, 401 King.

4948-l-

K. Sato Now and second-hnn- d bicy
cles. Agents famous Pierce cycles.
Our repair department Is In charge
of an expert. Iwllcl Rd , opp. depot.

4943.2m

S Komeja Expert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed New Hnd secon-

d-hand wheels at low prices.
Queen nnd Punchbowl; Phono 2431.

49l7-3-

High-grad- e blcjcio repairing; expert
work. New wheels at lowest prices.
Also suitcases nnd trunks N Kugl-fcak- l,

195 Hotel St, near River.
49l5-3-

RENTED AND REPAIRED.
Expert work nt reasonable prices. M,

Uycmura, opp Occidental Hotel.
4910-3-

UMBRELLA REPAIRING.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE UMBRELLA
store In Honolulu. Hlgh-grud- n re-

pairing New stock. 1284 Fort St.;
Tel. 2248. K. Mlzutn. 4938-l-

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Office. 64 Alex. Young
Bldg. Phone 3308.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The tailoring company of dice Quong
has changed hands Hnd Is under new
management. Having engaged a
CUTTER FROM MAINLAND, they
guaranteo satisfaction 14 King St.
Wu Sing, manager. 4952-3-

FOOK SANG, formerly the Oahu Tall
or of Emma and Bcretanla Sts,
wishes his old patrons to cull und
Inspect his tine line of new fabrics
ut his new store, McCandlcss Blk
Nuuanu and Pauahl 4951-3-

SCIENTIFIC METHODS IN BUILD- -

Ing, when applied by an experienced
contractor, SAVE YOU MONEY.
Estlmatei free. J. II. Davis; Tel
2529, Uox 155. 4940-2-

Patronize home Industry Pure old Ha-
waiian gin, made under the supervl-Hln- n

of the U. S Govt, obtalnablo
only at the Occidental Bar, King and
Alakea 49l9-6-

A fine lino of domestic nnd Imported
wines and liquors ut tho Mint Sa-

loon, Nuuanu St, 4954-3-

8 SAKA. COPPERSMITH
ALL KINDS OF METAL WORK

Repairing of automobile lamps a spe-

cialty. Pauahl St. 4939.2m

WANTS
FOUND.

HE'S COMING.
He's mining and ho will get you It tour

I plumbing Is not up to tho standard
prescribed by the Board of Health
WHO? Why, tho sanitary Inspector.
HEAT HIM TO ITI Sec Almeida, tho
sanitary plumber. "THE SAFE AND
ONLY WAY." No 11 Fauahl St.;
Tel 2495. 4945-l-

A place whero ou enn enjoy yourself
If joii nre a stranger, enmo In nnd
get acquainted. The Progress Bar,
King and Maunakea Sts.

4937-l-

You can meet him nt tho Mint Saloon
a nlco cool bottle. Come nnd see

Nuunnu St , between Pauahl nnd
Berctanln. 4939-l-

"MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME"
You will find true Southern hospitality

nt the Kentucky Saloon. Alakea, be-

tween Merchant nnd Queen Sts.
4947-l-

L08T.

German police dog, nnswcrlng to name
of Pretzel, half grown (about size of
bull terrier): black nnd tan, ears und
tall cut short. Please return to W
A Love, Kuaklnl St, and receive
reward. 4955-t- f

A basket of clothing marked "Annie
Crow ell, Ahullmanu, on Nuunnu
St", Wednesday morning Finder
please return to Bulletin olllco and
receive rownrd.

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND
For hire nt nil times, 1 Packard, 2

Popes Compctont chnuffeur Nuu-
nnu, near Berctanln Phono 3158

4934-l- y

For hire, night or day, E. M. F. 30;
competent driver Phono 2083; Rer-

etanla anil Maunakea Sts. 4951-3-

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard Phone
z&M. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

LIVERY 8TABLE.
I

Flrst-clns- s Uvcry turnouts' nt reason
able rates. Territory Lvcry Stable,
348 King; phone 2535.

VETERINARIANS.

Dr. I E. Casn Office, Lewis' Stables;
Phono 2141. Restdenco phone, 1113.

4931-t- f

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

O P Source, Magoon Bldg. Notary
public; agent to grant inarrlago li-

censes Tel. 2691. 4938-l-

J. A. Combs. 101 Stnngennnld Bldg;
Tel. 1884. Notary public.

4931-l-

MASSAGE.

Rheumatism, brnln disease) neuralgia,
lumbago, quickly relieved. Recom-
mended by n number of prominent
Honolulu citizens. K. Oshlma, 34

Berctanln St. 4936-l-

S Hashimoto Massage, baths; rheu
matism, bruises, sprains, tired feel-
ing, other nlltrents, relieved. 178
Berctanln; Tel. 2637. 4936-l-

REMEDIES.

Are ou 111? If so, you should inves
tigate Vlava No drugs. A treatment
founded on laws of Nature, Naturo
alone can heal; that's Vlava. You
owe It to yourself to Investigate.
Send for literature. Freo lecture
Thursday. 2:30. Tho Vlava Co, 1146

Alakea St. 4932-l-

CLOTHING.

THE FRANCIS LEVY OUTFITTING
CO. havo started u Tnllorcd-io-Mcns-ur- o

Department. Tliero are other
tailors, but only ono whero jou will
find Quality combined with Style,
high-grad- e workmanship, n perfect
lit guaranteed (without the bother
and annoyance of u try-on- ), and
quick service. The largest assort
ment of woolens to select from to
be found In tho city. Over 100 ellf

ferent styleH nnd fashions, all up to
date for 1911 Summer und Autumn
wear. Tho beat culler In town.

4952-t- f

TAILORS.

Tho Lion Tailors Delng, cleaning,
repairing Work guaranteed Phone
2718 Called for nnd dillvered Bcro- -

unlu, next to pumping station.
4955-l- y

ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS I.N
men's clothing Clothe cleaned or
dyed. WIND CHANG, 150 Hotel St,
near Kikuullko. 4947-l- y

The Plonctr Mcrthant tailor Clothes
cleaned, prcsse-- and dved. Hire-taul- a

and Emma bts Phono 3125
4955-l-

Oet your next Bult from C T, Akama
tc Co Satisfaction guaranteed Mc-
rthant tailors, 1039 Nuuanu St,

4939-l-

CLOTHES CLEANINQ.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv-

ered. Phone 2029. 8. Harada, 1160

Fort St. 4816--
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WANTS
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

S. Echlgl Emplo) merit Ofllco Japan
isn nnd Chlncso labor supplied Will
tnku contrail work Emmit nnd u,

Phono 2511 4956 3m

Union Emplov incut Olllco Japaneso
cooks, waiters, urdbos. etc Phono
1420 G lllrnoka, SOS Ilcretanla,
near Emma 4919-l-

Knrenn employment ofllce Competent
male nnd rcmnle help of all kinds on
short notice Tel anil. 1113 Union

4915-1- )

Mntsumoto Employment Olllco A 1

Jnpnneso help furnished on short no-

tice Tel 1756 900 Alakea, nr. King

Fukiidn Emplovmcnt Olllce Cooks,
waiters, vurdbovs King nt Punch-
bowl. 4915-l- y

T Ishlhnshl, Klnau Employment Of
fice; phono 1879. 4896-t- f

PIANO TAUGHT.

Piano tnuglit by experienced teacher In
six months. New method 33 month!
$ lessons Special attention to ndult
beginners. "Music," Bulletin office.

4913-l-

Mrs Hodgson, tenchtr of pnlno 1516
Emma, opp Roval School Seo sign

49M- - lm

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

At sacrlllce, thco Instruments: 1 Bus- -
mead piano, 3125; 1 Chlckerliig, 3160;
1 German upright, 180 J Sheridan,
162 Hotel, piano tuner and repairer.

4962-l-

PIANO TUNING.

I). II Expert piano tuner
nnd ripalrer Leave nnli ri nt Saun-

ders' or Smith Muilc Store.
49j5-3i- ii

PIANO MOVING.

Plnno nnd furniture moving our spe
cialty. Nlcper Express Co; Tci. 1916.

4943-l-

BARBER8.

Tho Silent Barber Shop, on Hotel HI,
has six new peilestnl hydraulic chairs
nnd ns many llrst-clas- s American
barbers 4963-l-

BUY AND SELL.

Now iiqiI second-hnn- d furniture bought
nnd sold 'Mirrors reralrifd androsll-crc-

J. Tuknkl, King St., Polama.
4934-l-

JAPANESE MATTING.

U. Koneko. 198 Hotel Ht . corner of
River Importer nnd dealer In nil
kinds of Jnpunesn matting.

4955-I-

FURNITURE REPAIRING.

Little" Jolin Roilrlgues Cabinet-
maker Pli turu framing und furnl-tur- o

n pairing String Instruments
repaired Miller and Punchbowl.

4955-3U- 1

CONTRACTORS.

Asahl it Co. H Matsuto, prop. Con-

tractors nnd builders. Houso pnlnt-In- g

and pnperhnnglng; screens of all
kinds. 208 Bcretanla St,; Tel. 1420,

4936-l-

George Yaniada, general contractor
Estlmatei furnished. 208 McCiuulleiH
lhlg.; Phono 2157.

HAT CLEANER8.

European hat cleaners. Old hats
cleaned and repaired, like now, Del-fi- n

Alontulba, Kumanuwal lane, near
Bcrctanla, 49l3-2-

OPTICIAN.

J, Chong, optician Examination freo.
Glasses to order Watches und Jew-

elry repaired 19 Hotel St.
4937-l- m

S. E. LUCAS
OPTICIAN

Masonic Ilulldlug, corner Hotel nnd
Alakea.

The best Lenses In town to lit eirrj

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

IN8I8T ON HAVINQ

Pail Ka iiana
FOR YOUR HOUSE

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Ouccsssora to Shaw &. Stvllls
KING 8TREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

Wanklr U u 1 1 0 1 1 1 It per year.

Iflfu ntflfiimtS tf it .

Cable News

BIGDEBiH
WOOLLEN TARIFF

(Associated Press Cable )
WASHINGTON, I) C June If!

Nut for a long tlnu- - has stall u see no
been proscnteil In the Houso ns Is now
holding the hoards In regard In the
discussion of the woolen Mhtdule of
the tariff, for an nil da) nnd night ses
Blon Is under wn).

Representative Jedin V Weeks of
Massachusetts, hi n speech defending
the American woolen resolution, In re
gard to the Investigation which Is
pending, stated that the tariff had no
bearing upon im monopoly by the
manufacturers Ihciiusc tliero was no
monopoly
Defends Woolen Tariff.

Ho held that any elclliilllon of mo
nopoly In regard to the woolen liiauti-fa- c

Hirers was exploited In the Detno- -

cratle' woolen schedule ns propeised
With an nil di anil night session

It Is hoped that tho debate will closn
by Mondav night nnd that n voto on
the propeised schedule will bo reached
by the middle of tho wick

TAFT3 TO CELE3RATE
THEIR SILVER WEDDING

WASHINGTON, 1) C . June 16

resident nnd Mis Tuft havo prepared
for tho greatest and lnol notable func
tion held nt tho Whlto Houso for many
udmliilstratlnns In celebration of their
silver wedding, which takes place oil
Juno 19

Among those Invltcel uro descend
ants or relatives of every President of
the United States since IMil, Including
Lincoln, JolniMin, Grant, Haves, Gar
field, Arthur, (.'lev eland, Harrison,

nnd Roosevelt
All of Wnshlngton is leioklng feir- -

warel to tin- - occasion, which, It Is pre-
dicted, will sip-pa- any presidential re
ception of the kind ever held In tho
capital

OFFICER JOHNSON
HELD RESPONSIBLE

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno lt Third
Olllce-- r Johnson, formerly of tho

Mall steamship Asia, which was
wre'eked on Finger Rock, off tho Chi-

nese coast, was today held responsible
for tho incident which caused tho loss
of tho liner

Tho investigation-wa- s heliFlrf tho of-li-

of the BrltNIi consul und was
nearly nil of tho officers ami

crew of tho'Atda, us welt ns a number
of passengers, being present ns

8TRIKE MAY TIE
UP MORGAN LINE

NEW YORK. Juno 16 Over 1000
seamen threaten 19 go on strike to-

morrow unless tho demands made bv

tho local branch of tho International
Sea 1111 n's Union are met by tho Mor-
gan Steamship I.lne, which is con-

trolled bj tho Southern Pacific Rail- -

road Compait) The IIihi'm steamers
pi) between New York und New Or-

leans.

ASK PROTECTION AGAINST FIRES
ST I.OUIS. Juno 16 Another llro III

tho innntifurtiiring district heru this
evening caused n Iohh of (300,000 It
vvas only a few blocks uwny from tho
illHustroiis tiro of Thursday nnd dam-
aged mills, warehouse, lumber jnrds
and tho Fro manufacturing plant

It Is believed now that both tires uro
of Incendiary origin nnd tho inapufac- -

Hirers of tho district havo demanded
extru police protection.

8UES FOR DIVORCE.
I.OS ONGEI.ES, Juno 16 Mrs Gill

Bordt 11, wife of tho millionaire, former
manufacturer of the Borden brand of
condensed milk, tiled suit for dlvorro
III the local Superior Court today, on
the Krotind of desertion. Their beni
tlftil homo In Alhambru, near I'us.l-e- b

na, has for voars been tho sceno of
many noted entertainments

DECLARES DIVIDEND.
MEXICO CITY, Juno lb In spile of

tho losses caused by tho revolution and
tho damages done to property by tho
rebels, the National Rallwaya today an
nounced n dividend of 4 per cent.

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June 15, 1911.

From 10i30 a. m. to 430 p. m.
Bishop of Zeugma tu John V t'nl-bur-

tr . . . I)

Von I latum-Youn- g Co Mil tit I)

Nil pi tn III Pel
M E Sllva to von Hiiinin-Yoiin- g

Co Ltd CM
Win N11II10 to I, I, MeCalidlesM . . I)
Muklnl II Kol II to Samuel Andrews I)
Solomon Mahelonu to L, I.

I)
Kalmukl Uind Co Mil to 1' I. Fer-

guson I

Carlos A Irfing to Kiuiei Ternda I)
D W Kawahamao and vvf at ill to

Wong Nln Chong et al .. . l
Entered far Record June 16, 101 1.

From 8i30 a. m. to I030 a. m.

Tient Trust Co Mil, tr. to Henry
Wuterhouso Tr Co Mil, tr . ..

Alfred Hoclui und wf to Henry It
Parker M

tjr.Jjiitii &'jk,lttktitit iJuiutii

.THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S,
STOMACH

BITTERS

The first n!tl to a weak
stomach, sluppsh liver or
constipated bowels should be
the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indices-tion- ,

Costivcncss and Malar-
ial Disorders, Try it.

For salo by Benson, Smith & Co ,
Ltd ; Holllster Drug Co , Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co, Ltd ; Ililo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers

Outing Hats
Mamla-Batawa- g

and Coarta Mexi-
cans.

A larfjt assort-
ment.

HAWAII A
80UTH 3EA8

CURIO CO.CURIOS Young Bldg.

HOLIDAY SALE

BEGINNING JUNE 3
All tho Hots at Reatonablt Prioss

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYER8

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CHONG CO
Corner Fort and Beretanla StrtsU

TINE LINE Or DRY GOODS

WAN YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewn Fishmarket

Dress Goods
MEN'S FUItNISIHNUB

YAT HING

NG TIN
FANCY DRY GOODS

78 Deretinla 8treot
He twee 11 Maun iLui uml Smith Streets

Wing Chong Co.
KINU ST.. NEAR BETHIt

Dealers In Furniture, Mattresses,
(to., etc. All kind of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Cm U

Purchased from

SANG CHAN
M0 CANDIASS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 001 "Telephone 1731
.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL Q00D3

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
011 Nuuanu, near King. Street

PHONE 102U

Fine Lino of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Eton

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King tuid Nuuanu Street,

m

W"fltj
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COUGH?"

Q. Wliat is fcood for my cough?
A Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
Q. Hovvlougliar.it been used?
A. Seventy years.
Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If nol,wc would not make it.

Q. Do you publish llic for.nuhV
A. Yes. On every bottle.

Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.

Q. 1 low may I learn mm e of this?
I. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Iyer's Cfceny Pecta'
rM t( IV. I. C. Af 4. C. w1, Uk. II S. '

LEOAL NOTICES.

in Tin: cmct'iT couriT, nnsT
Circuit, Territory of lluunll In I'm
tulle AX. Cliniiilirra. Number 8009. In
tlir mutter or ttie IMnto of Henry
WalrrlimiMf, late, of Honolulu, Oaltu,
T. II., lcernncl. On reading iintl flllng
tin-- petition and accounts of Wllllum
WatrrliQUHe nml Allicrt Wntcrliotme,

xecutora of the Will of Henry Wu- -

terhome, (IpctokpiI, wlie'eln petitioner
RHk to tie lilloucd Jl"4.4?O.Ot nnd
rimmed with JI34 I'.iO 0, ami nsk tlmt
inv panic no "nnuncMi nun npproveu,
iinil tlmt u Una) order he nmdo of din- -

trllmtlon of tlie remiilnlriR property to
the pcrKoiis thereto entitled nml ilia
clmrRltiR (irtltlonerK from nil further
rcpnnHlllllty therein: It If Ordered,
tlmt MONDAY, tho lOlli dny of JULY
nt 10 o'clock a m , hefore tho Judge,
prenldlns nt Chandlers of paid Court
nt Ida lourtroom in tho Judiciary
Ilulldlnir, In Honolulu, City ntul County
of Honolulu, ho mid tho nuno herehy
Im iippnlnteil the tlino nml place for
hen r I ii K wild petition nnd necounts, anil
tlmt nil pcrorn Interested nuiy then
nnd thero nppenr nml nhiiw cause. If
miv they hne, why the Knino rhould
not he Krnnted, nml mny prcnent evi-

dence iik to who nro entitled to tho Knld
property Dated nt Honolulu, llils 2nd
dny of June, 1911 I?y tho Court: J
A THOMI'HON, Chrlc, Circuit Court,
Klrnt Circuit Hmltli. Warren & Hem-in- y,

attorney for petitioners, Judd
Ilulldlng

4313 Juno .1, 10, 17, 24. '

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

HALAWA PLANTATION, LIMITED,

Notlco Is herehy bKcm tlmt it spe
cial Kenernl meeting of tho Ktockhohl-e-

of HhIiiuh I'lnntatlon, Limited, will
p held nt the oIIIcck uf tho company.

KolialH, Cniinly nml Tirrllory of Ha
wall, on Thurwliiy, tho 22nd day of
June, 1911, nt 3 o'clock i in, for the
purpose, of considering un Incrcaio of
the cHpllal of tho company, und for
othir purposes

Dated thla lbt day or June, 1U11.

A. MASON,
Kecrctury.

4915 June 3, 10, 17.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 040 . Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audits anrl
Investigations, and furnishes llcporti
on all kinds of financial work

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential

Your Watch

can not ba everlastingly at
It without tome readjust-'men- t,

cleaning and oiling.
Our Repair Department la

as good at any In the town.
Prices the lowest.

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELER8

Lord Loveland

Discovers
America

By C. N. AND A. M.

WILLIAMSON

CepjrUM. 1910. by Doubltdty, PKt 41

Compiny, Copyrljht 1909. by

lh McCluft Company

(Continued from Last Saturday.)

"Wlint nn nlnrnilng cnnfo'ilon from
one's chnurfeiirl Oh, nml that chicken

you nearly ran out HI 1 liclltnoyour
nerve mum bo n llttlo 'Jumpy' too.
1 think I could drlvo almost ns well ns
Hint myself."

"1 deserve to ho scolded," Bald T,ove-lnm- l.

"I'm nfmld I nni ntnent mind-
ed for nn Instnnt, though tho chicken
didn't feem worried about Itself."

"Kentucky chickens never are.
The 're so liiRh spirited. Tnko enro
vt Hint unliy pig, Mr. Gordon! I think
I frill drive for awhile after all. If jou
don't mind."

"Delighted." said Lorclnnd In n
mood to rejoice If tho girl upset the
enr nnd killed them bo.th, because it
would bcyo much more agreeable to
Co out of the world with her than to
remain In It v. Idle alio becamo lost to
htm ns Mrs, Cremer.

Sho bcBim cautiously, but In n few
moments put tho forty horsepower
Gloria on fourth speed, throttling her
down to n pace within reason.

"There! Aren't you proud of your
pupil?" the Rlrl nsked pnyly.

"Very proud," answered .

"And do you think 1 should bo able
to get on without much moro teaching
from n real eiperti"

"Oh. yes. With n decent sort of
chauffeur to do jour repairs you can
drlto the car through country llko
this without danger"

"Unless 1 get nbsentmlnded."
"Yes, unless you get nbsentmlnded.

Hut why should jou bo nbsentmlnded
when so soon you'll havo tho person
you caro for most Bitting besldo you
wliero I sit now? Oh. I ought to beg
your pardon for saying such things,
Miss Denrtncrl Ilut. you see, you and
I were onco friends, not employer and
sennnt, so I forget myself sometimes.
And. besides. I enn't help thinking this
morning thnt you'ro leading up to say-
ing something which perhaps you find
It n llttlo dimcult to say. Yet why
should It bo dlfllcult for you to tell mo
If you've beard that Mr. Crcmcr Is
coming nt onco nnd bringing another
chauffeur."

".My telegram didn't cay that, but It
mnilo mo feel that I shan't bo able to
keep you very long at tho Hill Farm,"
said Lesley.

Gono wns tho elaborato scheme, for
staying on nt any cost Sho wanted
him to go. Sho was hinting for him
to go.

"I can Icnvo whenever you llko to
get rid of me," returned Val, bis tone
roughened, made almost brutal, by his
effort to hldo tho sharp pain bo suf-
fered.

"Oh. don't think I feel llko thatr
Lesley eagerly so eagerly that

In her excitement sho did tho very
thing she had reproached Loveland for
doing. She forgot that n person con-

trolling a powerful motorcar Is ill d

to bo In earnest about anything
except tho business In hand.

They wcro approaching n somewhat
abrupt turn In tho road at tho moment
Losley ehoso to assure Loveland that
she didn't mean to hurt bla feelings.
Ilelng genuinely sorry for the effect
her woids produced, sho did not real-Iz- o

until too lato that the corner would
expect her to slow down boforo turn-
ing It. Sho tried to mako up for bcr
mistake by a feat of accurnto steering,
but the task wns beyond bcr powers.
The big Gloria swung round tho curvo
on two wheels, refused to take tho
uew direction oud bounded gayly off
tho road, across a ditch and Into a
meadow.

CIIAl'TKIl XXVJI.
THE OTIIEtl SIUB Or THE VOON.

next thing that Loveland

TU1) ho was sitting In a bog,
blch felt quite soft and

comfortable that
liu at first bclieicd. himself to bo lu
bed, wuklng out of a bad dream. Then
with a Uush be remombcrcd all that
luil happenud and scrambled up lu a
cold sweat of fear for Lesley.

A catHract of sparks which show-
ered before his eyes dimmed bis sight
at tlmt, but In a moment ho saw a
slight gray clad figure lying on tha
ground not far an ay.

"Losloyi" be cried. "Lesleyl"
Ilut she neither stirred nor

Down bo dropped on both knees be-

sldo bcr and raised her upon his arm.
Her e)C3 were, closed, and through
tho chiffon veil ho could face the long
laslies dark on tho pallor of bcr checks.

Tho ground wbcro sho lay was
spongy after a day of heavy rain.
which had soaked through tho thick
carpet of dead grass deeply into tho
eartlu The girl's position was easy,
giving Loveland tho hopo that no
bones wcro broken, and there was no
stain of blood on tho wlilto face or
the soft brown hair. Hut she lay
very still. Tbero waa no Cutter of

Ul ..U.: J
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the eyelashes, no faint gasping for
I ir en th.

Hick with fear that sho might bo
dead, Lorclnnd'n memory refused tta
barrier lielwoen them. He wns con-
scious only of his love for her.

"Dearest precious ono dnrllngl" he
called bcr. "Kor God's sake, wako upl
Kpealt to me only speak to tnel I lovo
'you so!"

Instantly she opened her eyes wldo,
shlu'rlng n little In his nrnw. nnd look-
ed up nt him, half dszrslly nt lint,
then smiling ns n womnn might wlic
his dreamed of n distant lover ant
mikt-- to find him near

"Tlinnlc God you'ru not dcadl" to
plniuinered,

"And that you're not!" she answered
i.imiiIj. "You you're not much hurt?"

'Not at nil, and If I ucro It wouldn't
hiiltter," Lovflaud nssunsl her fervent-
ly. "If only I hadn't let you drive or
If I hadn't talked to )ou! It's nil my
fault. What shall I do If jou're In-

jured?"
"I I'm all right and and rather

happy," whispered I.eslry. "I don't
think nnythlng's tho matter at all, ex-

cept n llttlo shock."
"Let mo lift you up for n minute, so

that no can ninke sure whether jou
arc hurt," said Val. "I'll do it so gen-tly"- -

"No. I'd rather lie still, Just ns 1

am," tho girl answered.
"Vonld you bo more comfortable If

I laid j our head on tho ground?"
"No; keep It on your nrm, please. 1

llko it there. I feel ns If I'd been
dreaming," sho murmured on. "I
dreamed that you that jou cnlleil me
your darling; that you eald jou lousl
mo."

Torglvo moP exclaimed Lo eland
"I couldn't help it I was half nihil."

"Then It wnsn't n dream?"
"No: It wasn't n dream," ho

"Hven though jou think me an
Impostor jou can't bellevo ine a whol- -
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"nrEAi; to ue onlt bpzak to he I"

ly unredeemed villain or you wouldn't
fcnvo taken me Into jour house, for
charity's sake though It wns. Ho you
must know now thnt you'vo nothing to
lear from my love."

"Is It real lovo tell mo?" sho nsked,
her bend nestling comfortably against
his nrm.

"If a tho realcst thing about mo It's
grown to bo tho whole of me," Love-
land broko out. "Nothing else mnt-tcr-

That's why I should hnvo had
to kill myself If you'd been hurt or
but I can't Bpeak of It. Thank-- God,
jou'ro nllvo and not Injured. Yes,
that'H enough for me It's got to be
enough, nnd I ought to bo bnppy
tUough you'ro going to belong to an-
other man."

"You wouldn't hnvo wanted to mar
ry me, anyway," said Lesley.

"I wouldn't have wauled to when
I'.'s the thing I'd give all but ono year
of my llfo for tho ono year I'd keep
to be happy in with you."

"Just a poor llttlo hurablo 6tory
writer, and you would really llko to
marry ber?"

"Don't torturo me," Bald Loveland.
"I'ro had about all I can stand. It I
wero tho Impostor you think mo"

"I don't think you an Impostor,"
Lesley, beginning to speak In

qulto a natural tono of voice again,
though sho kept tho support of Love-land- 's

arm. "I never said I did. I
only nsked you onco why I should
havo moro faith In you than others
bad. Ilut I'd bo ready to tako you on
fulth If you wcro ready to tako mo
without a fortune."

Tho blood rushed to LoTcland's faco,
which bad been palo and drawn. "Is
It true lo J'ou wean It?" bo stam-
mered. "Do you caro for mo a llttlo?"

"A great deal," said Lesley, "too
much, I used to think on the ship, but
I don't think so now, because you're
different It's the real you I loved all
the time. Tho tntraclo's happened, you
know. I'm seeing tho otber sldo of
tho moon. Hut wouldn't It bo doing
you nil Injury to marry you when you
and your family counted on a great
heiress?"

"It was flic other mo who hadn't
tho Bonse to see what a beastly, cad-
dish thing It would bo to marry n girl
Just becauso sho wns rich a girl I

didn't lovo," Val hurried on. "Oh.
Lcsloj', jou'ro not playing with me,
nro you? I couldn't marry uny other
womnn but you."

"What about tbo old fomlly home
that'H tumbling to ruin?"

"It will liae lo tumble." '

"Aud jour fuiully?"

"There's only my mother, and what
(tho wants most Is my happiness. My
love for you has somehow shown me
bow to nppreclnto her moro. Ilut,
Lesley, whnt nbout Sidney Cromer?
Do jou enro enough for mo a man
you any jou're 'taking on faith' to
Rlvo up nit Cromer's money and to
throw him over for my sake?"

"I can't throw him over."
"Then how can v,o bo married?"

. "And I enn't glvo up his money," hc
added.

"Lesley, hnvo you raised mo up only
to lot mo fall deeper into tho pit tlinn
ever?"

"Wo both fell Into the pit. together,
didn't me?" sho said, laughing a lit-

tle. "If you go deeper I'll go deeper,
too, for we'ro going to stand or fall
together now,"

"Then what do you mean?" nsked
Vnl. "You'll have to send ono of us
nwny mo or Shlntry Crcmcr."

"Let me sit up nnd wo'll talk it
over," said Lesley, with n quaint
chcerfulniss and
that utterly bewildered Lovoland. "I
feel bo well nnd so bnppy now that
I bollevo I can find my way out of
nny entanglement so long ns wo ;o

hand In band."
Vnl, resting on ono knee, took tho

llttlo gray mitten that she hold out lo
him nnd pressed tho hnnd In It. Hut
there wns bitterness in Ills volco lis
1ms answered: "This Is nu cntnnglc-me-nt

tint you'll find no way out of.
You enn't keep us both."

"You don't trust me," Lesley re-
proached him "Just wait before de-
ciding to glvo mo Up until we've thor-
oughly thrashed things out, beginning
nt the beginning nnd going right on 1o
tho end."

"I shan't decide to givo you np.
Nothing can mako mo do thnt now,"
lovclnnd slid "It's Crcmcr who'll
hnvo to go to the wall."

Iiesley laughed. "Llko his motor.
Poor, poor car! I'm sorry for It. but
it hasn't sacrificed Itself In vain. I
wag beginning to wonder how on earth
to bring nil this nbout. That wns
what kept mo nwnko last night, if I'm
to tell tho wholo truth. It had to come
somo way, and It had to come soon.
Well, Sidney's motorcar has solved tlio
dimculty, nnd Sidney will bo glad, for
my happiness Is tho same to htm r.s
his own. And now 1'vo gone so fnr
I mny ns well confess that from tlio
very minute I saw you piny Lord Hob
In thnt dingy little hall nt Ashvlllo I
hoped oh. but hoped moro than any-
thing Hint you would ask mo to mar-
ry you! Please, please, don't bo allock-
ed, but I Invited jou to como hero Just
for that"

"Yet you wcro engaged to Sidney
Cromer." ho said, half to himself.

"I was bound to Sidney Just ns I
nm now and Just ns I havo been for
tho last threo years. And I wasn't
tired of him then, not n bit. nnd I'm
not oven at this minute. Hut I lovo
you Uio real you."

"Darling!" exclaimed Lovoland. Yet
ho marveled nt bcr. This was n phaso
of tho girl's character her truo aid
nobte characlcT which bo was at a
loss to understand.

"You wcro very cold to me that night
nt Ashvlllo," ho ventured to sny.

"I wns trying you. I wnsn't qulto
sure, you see, wlilch sldo of tho moou
I wns looking nt, nnd If, nrier all. It
wns only tho samo old sldo I didn't
wont to let myself bo dnzrled by It, as
I couldn't help being at llrsL 1 was In
lovo with j'ou on the boat, even when
I laughed nt your talk of love. I felt
moro llko crying than laughing, though,
becauso tbo nort of love you gavo mo
In return for nilno wasn't worth my
having."

"Heaven knows it," Vnl admitted
humbly.

"Hut I'm dollghtod that Sidney's mo-

tor Jumped over conventionalities in-

stead of my having to tnko tho leap
myself. Iustcad I Just leaped with tho
car, and you leaped, too, and every-
thing is going to lo heavenly for all
tho rest of our lives."

"I don't qulto seo how If you'ro not
tired of Crcmcr," Bald Loveland.

"Don't be Jealous of Sidney any
more, I liked making you a llttlo jeal-
ous of him nt first after I bow how
you felt. It was fun for me, and I
thought It was good for you. Hut now
it's different. I'm sure sure about
tho other sldo of tbo moon, and I want
you to bo us happy as I am. Ob. don't
speak I must go on a llttlo fur-
ther. You know, I told you I bad a
telegram this morning?"

"Yes, yes."
"Well, you thought it was from Sid-

ney Cremer, and I didn't contradict.
Lots of things you'vo thought lately I
let you go on thinking without contra-
dicting. Tho telegram was from llttlo
Tauny Milton about you."

"About mo?"
"Sho knew from a Journalist who is

a friend of hers that you'd como to this
part of tbo country with n theatrical
troupe, and they'd found out that tlio
actors wcro playing pieces of Sidney
Cromer's at Asuvlllc. They talked It
over together Knnny nnd this Mr.
Kiild. Ho wnutcd to know for bjs pa-

per's snko where you'd disappeared to
when tbo company broko up. Last
evening ho suggested that sho should
telegraph to me. They both thought I
might havo heard about you. So that's
why I felt that j'ou wouldn't bo stop-
ping ou as my cliauffcur very long."

"Did Miss Milton say In tbo telegram
that New York had discovered its mis-

take about me?"
"No; sho didn't sny that, though It

was a long telegram I expect she
thought I would have seen tlio news- -

papetu Well, 1 luiwu't. Ilut 1 (im
put l wo nnd two together qulto nlecly,
and I was sun Hut jou'd como lulu
j i.iir mvu iigalu with the great Aiuerl
can public, perhaps partly through....- w- - ni.

1

runny Milton's sk:, rr r .
Ing to wager nil tho profits of Sidney
Cromer's net play or nool, If I bad
them, that you can now go back, If
Jou like, ami get without any dimculty
the heiress you enmo across tho water
for."

"I'm sick of the very word heiress,"
protested Loveland, with complete sin- -'

cerltj-- .

"That's tlio new And what n
very new you it Is when one comes to
think of It only a" few weeks oldl
Ilut It's tho only real one. Tho other
was n shell, which has broken."

"You broko it." said Val.
"1 cracked It n little maybo on tho

boat, but It took a' big hammer to
mnnsh it, and now 1'vo swept all the
fragments nway. There's Just the real
you and the renlne In tbo world, with
mo wonderful light from tbo other sld
of the moon shining on us two andi
Sidney cremer.'

"Oh, Sidney Cromer!" cried LoTO- -i

land. "Ho still stands between us."
"No, lii doesn't. If you lovo met

jou'II hnvo to love Sidney, too, bo- -
cause Sidney
Crcmcr nnd I nro
one, olid his mon-
ey Is mine, be-

cause I earn It.
And don't I rn
Joy It too! Hnvo
;I not enjoyed it
for three whole
years, since nil
of n Biiddrn from
being n poor
girl, dependent
on Aunt Hnrbarn,
I waked up to
Ami m.rsclf a
rich ono ob, not
rich in your
moaning of the
word, not rich
enough to line
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gold nnd Ola- - ni",n!
uionds, but rich ouough to do nlco llt-

tlo things for nn old Kentucky fnrm
houso mid perhaps even to help fe-- j
sloro ancient Hritlsh strongholds If tho1
lord of them nnd of tuy heart will glvo.
mo bo much happiness.1

"You you nro Sidney Crcmcr?
Ix eland could only stnmmcr tho
words stupidly.

"Yes. Are you so surprised thnt I'm
clever enough to mako a success wltb
my brain nnd my pen? I often won-- ,
dcrcd when j'ou'il begin to suspect,
but you never did. And I wns won-
dering, too, whether Sidney Crcmcr
would hare to propose to you In tho
end. It's been great fun keeping myi
seciet from tho world, tuner lettlngi
any ono know tbo real truth except
auntie nnd tho AkIiIIo cousins, though
1'niiny Milton utid lots of other ac-

quaintances thought 1 was u friend ot
Slduey Cremer perhaps cton u poor,
relation uf his. Hut thi mot full of
nil has been kooplu;; tho St Clot from
jou till the time w.is ripe to tell Do
J'OU reincinlKT .ijlng tho other dny,
'SMdney Cionior Is omjthliigy I told
ton I'd remind jou of tli.it mhiic time
and nsk if jou could sny It ngiilu Can
jou now?"

"Sidney Cromer Is everything,"
Lot eland, whereupon Lesley

gat o one of her little mift. cooing slgbl
mid lot him take her Into his nrins.

QiilU' imssllily it lio;gy Held with no
shelter saio n motorcar Ijlng raklshly
on one side was u queer plnee for an
engagement between n joung llnglisa
marquis nnd n celebrated American
nnrellst-plnywrlgh- Ilut for Lesley
nnd I.nvelnnd It wna perfect Shinoy
Cromer's hld fancy had never cre-

ated n tnnro cm banting scene for tho
Iniem.ikiu;: of hcio nnd heroine And,
though. If there had been nil niidlenco.
It wnu'il line won tho stugo lit up
only with pale rays of wintry sun-
shine, for tho girl nnd tho man It wns
Illumined with InelTnlile tight from the
otber bide of the muon.
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FOR THE
HOUSEKEEPER

How 25c. Can Be Hade to Save
Hundred! of Dollars

True economy is ttie spending of
money to the best advantage, and
there is no better household econ-

omy than the purchase and use of
Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach
Paste.

A 2Scoox wilt often prevent tlic
destruction of hundreds of dollars
of property, by thoroughly exterm-
inating, the rats and mice which
gnaw and cat articles of value. It
is also sure death to cockroaches,
watcrbugs and other vermin.

Sold everywhere. He sure to get
the genuine; 25c and S1.00. Steams'
Electric Paste Co, Chicago, III.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to koop
up her attractlvo appearance; while,
at- - the Theater, attending Hocop.
tlons, when shopping, while travel-
ing and on all occasions should
carry In hr purae a booklet ot
GOUItAUD'S OMKNTAL BKAUTY
LEAVES. This Is a dainty llttlo
booklet nf exquisitely perfumed pow.
dored leaves which aro easily re
moved and applied to the skin. It
Is Invaluable when tho faco becomes
moist nnd flushed and Is far suporlor
to a powder puff aa It doos not spill
and soil the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease
fiom the fare. Imparting a cool, del
icate bloom to the complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of Ten Cents
In stamps or coin. P. T. HOPKINS,

37 Qroat Jones street, Now York,

REGAL SHOES
The
Most
Serviceable
Business
Footwear

$3.50 $4.00

$4.50 $5.00 IQT

No other shoes stand
up under the continual strain every-

day wear as Rcgals do.

Wc should like to supply the business

men of this town with stylish,
Rcgals. You II

find Rcgals
every way.
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rcady-to-wc- ar

snus-fittin- g,

long-weari-

comfortable, serviceable
satisfactory
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m REGAL SHOE STORE,
King and Bethel Sts

Our Interest
in You
Docs not cease when we Have sold you
a Kodak. Picture taking, is very
simple now, but if there arc any little
points that bother you we are cheer-
fully ready to help you out. The vciy ,

complete little instruction books that
the Kodak company issues show that
they too are interested in your success.
But wc are here on the ground. Let
us show you how simple it all is.

"At Home With the Kodak" is the title
of an illustrated and clearly written little book

IE3
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that the Kodak people have

issued on home pdrtraiture.

Whether you have a camera

or not wc will be glad to give

you a copy. Drop us a postal,

or if convenient call at' the
the store.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort below Hotel
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Kreso Dip
Kllla Lice, Tick, Fleai, Mltest cure Mana, Ocabs, Ring-

worms, Scratchai, etc.) dojlroya Disease Germs, and drives away

Flies.

Non-Irritatin-g, Effective,
Inexpensive

THE IDEAL DIPi

Benson, Smith (& Co.,
Limited, ,

The,,Rcxall 8toro t j Fort .and Hotel Streets
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